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INield cleared on charges
as investigation concludes
I Nield claims investigation was
waste of time and taxpayer money
and is deciding whether to take
legal action against Wayne County.
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville Record includes deleted portions
that may provide ansWers to questfons such as
who made the originaJ complaint and why the
Investlga~on was purSued.

-I am not surprised at the outcome of this
Investigation because I dJd absolutely nothing
incorrect: Nield said. -It was a big waste of
taxpayer's money to spend five months on this
and I did not appreclate making my efforts. or
what I personally spent to sol"e the township
litigation, made publlc.-

Wayne County ProSecutor Ray Walsh filed a
March 5 complaint with Northville Police Chief
Jim Petres that accused a Northville school
board trustee's family member of using publrc
school supplies. staff. materials and postage to
mall llterature for a group Interested In recall-
Ing officials of the NorthviUeTownship board.

The investigation was started by MlchJg~n
State Police after it was passed on to them from
Petres.
, A Michigan State Pollee investigator met with
Walsh March 30. According to the report.
WaIsh -provided a ,detaUed background on ~e
ongoing political history of the Northville school
board \'S. the Northville Township board and
the building of the new Northville High School.-

Walsh said he iecelved the name of a person
who is a friend of an employee at the Northville
school board office. "He,said this person may
have information about the matter and the
employee may have input into the alleged larce-
ny by Mr. Nield: Walsh said.

However. detailed information provided by

A NorthVille businessman has been cleared
of any wrongdoing after six months of investi-
gation and hours of interviews found no evi-
dence he stole (rom the school district.

But despite the conclusion of the investiga-
tion fnto NorthVille businessman Jim Nield.
some questions remain unanswered.

The Michigan State Police report obtaJned by

Record captures
excellence award
in NNA contest
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriler

The Norlhville Record received
notice last week it was one of the
'top four Y.ttklY newSpapers in Its'
circulation class. according to the
National Newspaper Association.

The Record earned an award for
general excellence for non-daily
newspapers circulating 3,000 to
5.999 Issues. In the NNA'sannual
Be~ter Newspaper Contest.

"The Record Is ... packed with
local news and comment: judges
wrote. "Its layout is open and
attractive. (Irs) a fine weekly paper
In all ways.-

Editor Robert Jackson expressed
pleasure at learning of the award.

-Certainly. we're pleased with
the recognition: Jackson Said. -It
indicates to us that we're heading
in the right direction in dC'o'eloping
a quality product for our commu-
nity. but at the same time. it's
important that we continue taking

"It's good to know that we're
apparently doing the. right
things with the Record.
We've believed for a long
time that we're producing a
good product for Northville.
This isJbe ,evidence."

Grace Perry
publisher

strides to make the Record even
better for our readers.-

"Wealso need to remember that
winning awards Is nice. but the
bottom line Is pleasing our read-
ers. - he added. -They're much
more important to us.-

Continued on 14

Winchester welcomes
new school principal
I Nancy Raynes named
by school boa~d to
replace Kathy Morhous.
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Don't panic. The dog days of
summer are still to come.

However. pretty soon it will be
time to exchange beach bags for
book bags and going from eating
apples to polishing them for the
teachers.

But for the newest member of
the Winchester Elementary School
faculty. principal Nancy Raynes.
Irs already time to hit the books
and begin her latest venture.

"I'll have to do some home-
work: Raynes said. adding that
she had gained a great deal of
knowledge from her predecessor
Kathy Morhous.

Raynes was recommended by
, committee and approved on July

13 at the Northville school board
meeting.

Raynes did her undergraduate
\\'Ork at Michigan State University.
and later earned her master's
degree at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. Currently. she is working
on a field·based experience degree
which she described as a -special·
1st degree beyond a master's but
less than a PhO:

Continued on 6

Continued on 2

Police refuse release
of Walsh information

BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville Record wl1l
appeal or could seek Judicial
review of the Michigan State
Pollee decision to hold back por-
tions of the investlgaUon Into
Jim Nield.

Portions of the report were
deleted when the Record
received its copy of the report
July 2;3.

J'he report clears Nield of any
wrongdoing In relation to an
investigation that accused him
of abusing Northville school dJs·
trict property In his involvement
with Families for a Better
Northville. The group threat-
ened to recall Karen Woodside.
Northville Township sUpervisor.

and other board of trustee
members If an agreement
wasn't reached in the dispute
between the township and the
school district concerning the
bulldlng of the new Northville
HJgh School.

The Investigation report
includes detaUs such as: Nield
spent about $12.000 on_ his
involvement in the organization;
Interviews with school supertn-
tendent Leonard Rezmlerskl
and ThomaS Gudritz. Northville
school board president. as to
sl;andard office practices; inter-
views with about seven employ-
ees of the finance office in the
administration bullding as to

Continued on 2
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A sign of the tillles?

Laura Williams, owner of Pamplemousse, Is a strong proponent of A-Frame
signs. The planning commission recently ruled to phase out the sIgns by 2001.

Story by Andrew Dietderich - - - Photo by John Heider

Police working to .keep our roadways safe
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Photo bot JOHN HelDER

Northville Police Officer Mike Carlson makes his rounds.

Next week:
MelanIe

PIenda takes
to the sky
wfth heIJ.

copter traffic
reporters.

Continued on 14

Planning' commission
recommends ban on
A-frame signs downtown

f

1
\

Aframe signs are one step from extinction
on Northville streets after the year 2000.

The Northville planning commission has
recommended the banning of A-frame signs
after the year 2000 as part of a amendment to
the city's sign ordinance.

-I can't understand how a minority of those
who don't like the signs can decide for the
majority who do; said Laura WlIllams. ownerSf'
Pamplemousse. 116 E. Main Street. .

Planning' commlsslon member John Kalous:
uan said if the new ordinance makes it through
city council, It would
benefit the dty.

"We're adopting an
ordinance that gives
business owners the
ability to have a com-
bination ,of Signs.- he
said. -In doing so. we
offer more permanent
solutions that
enhance the slgnage
in thedty."

The sign ordinance
has been the subject
of government and Laura Williams
merchant meetings
throughout the year. owner, Pamplemousse

The purpose of the
sign amendments was to develop new regula-
tions for the 'use of signs within the central
business district zoning area that ~nCompassed
projecting bracket signs. free standing signs
and A·frame signs.

The new ordinance subjects signs within the
district to a formula based upon building
frontage with the total sign area calculated by
multiplying frontage by I lineal foot and not
more than l\\'Otypes of signs allowed at anyone
business. KalousUan said it was Important to
note many dtfes don't allow such combination
of signs.

GUidelInes also have been developed for each
type of sign.

With freestanding Signs. such as "for lease- or

, ,

,I

"I can't under-
stand how a
minority of those
who don't like the
signs can decide
for the majority
who do."

Continued on 14
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Nield cleared of larceny charges
Continued from 1

Walsh to Michigan State Police
was deleted from the copy of the
report obtained by the Record
through the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act. citing It would be an
invasion of privacy.

RIchard Padzleskl. chief of spe-
cial operations for the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office. said
two or more telephone calls
prompted the in\-estigation.

"To the best that I can put
together there were a couple of
telephone calls: he said. "And the
Issue was that the basic allega-
tions were the same."

The calls were not anonymous.
he said.

But Padzleskl said In the June
17 Record that complaints worthy
of lnvestlgaUon should be In the
form of a written letter with as
much evidence as the person can
provide and a signature from the
person.

-I always require a letter or
something put in WIitlng: he said
June 17.

But this week Padzleskl admIt-
ted "there is sUll some uncertainty
as to whether or not a letter exist-
ed in this case."

With the exception of Walsh's
Interview with state police. the
report details most of the informa-
tion from 14 interviews conducted
in the investigation. .

Those interviewed included cur-
rent and former employees of the
school district including Leonard
Rezmlerskl. superintendent of
Northville schools and Thomas
Gudritz. president of the Northville
school board. an employee at DIgi-
tal Xpress in Farmington Hills and

Nield.
Detans Include the fact Nield

spent about $12.000 on producls
associated with his involvement in
Families for a Better Northville
down to the check number and
standard operating procedures In
the school administration building.

Finding those details from the
14 sources Is what took so long
said Detective Donald Laymond,
who took over the case In late
June because Detective Tim Hel·
deman had been suspended.

"When Ibecame Invoh'ed certain
people had been talked to and
there were others who still had to
be talked to In order to complete
the Investigation: Laj1Uondsaid.

The fact Nield produced the

receipts early In the investigation
wasn't enough to end the case,
Laymond said.

The case was passed on to the
prosecutor's office July 16 and on
July 20 Padzfeskl saId the "investi-
gation report has no evidence to
support wrong-dolng:-

Additionally, he said he dldn't
think anything had been done
wrong on the prosecutor's ofCice
side of things.

"To the best of my knowledge
that was not the case: he said,

Nield said he has hired an attor-
ney to examine the investigation.

-I will have this investigation by
the prosecutor's office thoroughly
reviewed to determine what prompt-
ed this entire matter: Nieldsaid.

Police refuse release
of Walsh information

Continued from 1

what they saw during the time
of the allegations.

However, deleted from the
report Is Information Ray
Walsh, a Wayne County Prose-
cutor like Woodside, provided
MIchigan State Police in his
interview with them.

A letter from state pollce cites
section 13, parts alii and part
bOlOof the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act as the reasons for the
deletions.

Those sections say the pub-
lic body Is exempt from dlsclo-

sure of the information
because It contains "Infor-
mation of a personal nature
where the public disclosure of
the Information would consti-
tute a clearly unwarranted
Im-aslon of an Individual's pri-
vacy" and It "constitutes an
unwarranted Invasion of per-
sonal privacy.-

Wayne County prosecutors .
are paid through taxes paid by
cItizens. Walsh told the Record
In the past he was acting in his
capacity as prosecutor when he
passed the Information on to
the police.

, ~ Restaurant" Ice Cream Parror
, 'lY~ havine a fundraiser

for Special Olympics
,. 10-25 Professional Clownsa .face paintine
V -maeic tricks &- etc., Sundav. August 1. 5-1 p.m.

134-N. centerl Downtown Northville

,.
r -.. \ Great news!

The Serra Organization,
one of the largest

automotive dealer groups
in the USA
and a leader

in customer satisfaction
for more than 25 years,

brings you
the best of everything!

Introducing
AI Serra Dodge!--

Stop by today
and get the best!

~----D[]DGE

.Only the best for you.
248.887.3222

ON M59. EIGHT MILES WEST OF"THE AIRPORT
-' . SALES: MON·THU a-s F'RI-SATa'6
SERVICE: MCN"THU 7'7 FRI 7"6 SAT 7"2

.- ,

The best selection.
The best price.

The best service.
The best

in customer
"convemence.

Conquuing the Storms A\'ailabe in Three Sizes

Master Highlighter Event
Please join us September 10th & 11th for this rare and exCiting
event. Witness firsthand as Thomas Kindade's Master
Highlighter Enhances the beauty of your limited editon canvas
with additional hightlights.

LIMTED AVA_LABILITY
Only the first 50 signed and numbered lithographs purchased
between now and the event qualify_ Highlighting is performed at
NO EXTRA COST,

THE FRAME GALLERY
101 S. Lafayette 0

South Lyon,MI48178 .

2tJ8..486-r4444
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SWEETHEART
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BALLOONINGS LEADER FOR OVER 28 YEARS
WISHES TO

CONGRATULATE
JOAN GONTHIER

of
NOVI

Winner of a Balloon Ride for 2
Courtesy of BALLOON QUEST, INC.

2470 Grange Hall Rd., Fenton, MI48430 (248) 634-3094
Thank you to everyone who participated in

the Michigan 50's Festival
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Photoby JOHN HEIDER

Peter Stephens helped along this patch of garden at Allen
Terrace as part of his Eagle Scout requirements.
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One straight eagle
Stephens earns Eagle Scout award

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Peter Stephens had t~ weed through qulle a bit to
earn his Eagle Scout award.

Particularly, a large lot of land east of AllenTerrace
that had grO\mthick ....iLh underbrush. becomean unde-
sirable hang-out for teens and wasjust plaInunsightly.

The project was the culmination of Stephens'
years In the Boy ScoutS of America, which helped
lead to his earnIng of Eagle. the highest award the
organlzaUon gives.

·We're ,'elY proud of Peter: said Karen Stephens,
Peter·s mother. ·It·s something e\'elYone aspires to
but not everyone makes for one reason or another:

He Is a member ofTroop 903.
Stephens. who plans to study biology at Eastern

MIchigan Unlverslly. saId about 2 percent of all
Scouts earn Eagle status. To earn the award. Scouts
must earn 21 merit badges, hold a position of
responslblllty In the troop - Stephens held the spot
of senior patrol leader - and ·plan. develop and give
leadership to others In a service project" helpful to
the community.

Merit badges are gi\"t~nto Scouts after they com-
plete certain reqUirements successfully In specific
areas such as first aid or photography.

Stephens' senice project was to clean up the area
In the lot east of Allen Terrace. Once Stephens
received the go-ahead to clean up the area from for-
mer AIlen Terrace dIrector Fran Hopp to do the pro-
ject he was on his own.

As part of the project. Stephens was to
plan what he wanted to accomplIsh and how
he would go about doing so Including how
many people he would recruit to help him

and what each person would do and when.
He recruited the help of 15 other Scouts who are

required to perform senice to the community.
Stephens also h<)odthe help of area businesses

such as Brickscape that donated materials such
as flowers to the project. The Northville depart-
ment of Public Works also helped by picking up
between six and eight lruckloads of compost from
the site.

The project lasted the majority of last summer and
took about 100 hours.

Stephens said resIdents of Allen Terrace enjoyed
watchIng the project take form and the final product
as well, .

"They all thought it looked really good: he said.
"They liked coming and watching us clear it out and
they like the fact that you can now see through the
area:

He received congratulatory letters from area
senators and representatives, the Northville
board of education, the school superintendent
and Wayne County commissioners among others.

Stephens went a long way from joining Cub
Scouts in the second grade to getting his Eagle
Scout a\\-oardat a June 2 ceremony.

His mother Is pleased with Stephens accomplish-
ments and his \\-illlngness to stick \\-ith Scouts.

"It gives him something good to do." Karen
Stephens said. ·It·s a good group of people that
helped Instill leadership and the other aspects of the
Scout law Into Peter:

Stephens said he encourages all those consIdering
going for the Eagle Award to do so.

"Irs reatly an Important thing: he said. ·Sure, Irs
a lot of hard work but irs well worth It.'

New director
sought for
Allen Terrace
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWriter

A new director for AIlen Terrace
may be in place as soon as mid-
September.

Gary Word. Northville city man-
ager, said thars when he hopes to
have the new director take over
the spot formerly occupied by
Fran Hopp.

Hopp retired In June after more
than 20 years at Allen Terrace,
which Included her running the
facllity sInce It nrst opened.

Allen Terrace Is a Northvllle
CIlY-O\\-11ed.lOO·unit, senior high·
rise community that was started
In 1978 under the direcllon of the
Northville housIng commission.
The project was funded enUrely
through buildIng authority bonds
that "'ill be paJd offln 20(H.

Word said Allen Terrace cur-
rently Is beIng run by a team that
Includes himself and other work-
ers at AllenTerrace such as recep-
tionists and custodians. AddItion-
ally, the Uvorlla housing commis-
sion has been contracted to assIst
with runnIng Allen Terrace for
August.

DurIng that time testing and
interviews will continue to find a
replacement.

The entire process should wrap
up In mid-August with the new
director taking o\'cr in September,
Word said.

I t

Introducing •••
Baby NKids Bedrooms

New Novi Store!
r... r ......;

.... .

Because Thur Children Deserve the Best!
After many years of planning,
we've built an exceptional
Baby 'N Kids Bedrooms store
designed to meet a/l of the
requirements of taday's consumers.
Featuring furniture & accessories
that you will not see anywhere
else, every item is chosen for its
outstanding quality, superior
design & convenience for
consumer use. Our staff is trained
to assist you with all of your needs
including custom ordering the

furniture of your little ones' dreams.
You will find styles that will delight
you & your children for years to come.
Best of a/l, our prices reflect values
we~e sure yOU'll approve of. Stop
in & browse at the new Baby 'N
Kids Bedrooms & prepare yourself
for a shopping experience you
won't forget!

• 850 cribs to choosefrom!
• 980 kids' beds to choose from!

• 500 desks to choose from!
• Thousands of youth group

combinations to choose from!
• Look foy'grand Opening

Spedals
tlrrollghout both stores!

• Thousands of aClessolies to
choosefrom "' just in time for
back to school!

Grand Opening Savings
to aO

at
both
stores!

Michigan's largest selection of the best quality bedrooms & accessories for children of all ages!

new Novi store 43600 Grand RiVer(Just wesl of Novi Rd.) 248·349·2515 Monday Ihru Saturday 10 1i/9, Sunday 12 til5
Rochester Hifls2813 S. Rochester Rd. (in Hampton Village) 248·299·5010 Monday thru Saturday 10 IiI 9, Sunday 12 tilS
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LIVING TRUSTS ARE Nor WORKING AS PLANNED!
"ADVANCED"

LIVING TRUSTS WORICSIIOPWhatyo.-alaanI<y_r---,..-_- ....._-.I.eim lM1yy<UliustlUjlilt_ond_,-_ .. inyow __
•Saw!gtox<swilhy<U""",,&TIII5t
·Straieglesilr~nsI<"'~-"_'brlivq1ill5t_

Presented by Pall l.ethK. FII1iIIldaI Consultant
I.Il/l:II!!IIA ~

Tuc:scs.y JulyZOth ~ ~Zlth
7-00p.m. 9-OOp.m.(evenIns) 7:OOp.BI..-9DJ~
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Police Reports
Man threatens
to blow up
Hungry Howie's

A 30}ear old man \\ho 1l\'eS lIt
the Innsbrook Apmmenls threat
cued to blow up Hung[)' HoWie s
because he wasn t treated right

The Incident happened July 16
ntubout3p III

Al:l:ordlllg to a Northville Pollee
report on arAumenl took place
beh\cen a \torker and the ellS
IOllier on the telephone concerning
dcll\cl'\ ,.lilt! coupons The worm
ended up hunp,II1Aup on the cus-
tomer

TIle customer later called back
and said -How aboull bomb your
the report said

Hun~ Howles h.1.dthe number
of caller ItlcnUficaUon and It was
traced to the Innsbrook address
whereb) the m1.11admitted to the
threat and his house was searchM
foro:plosi\"CS

sumptlon of alrohol \\hlle drl\ing
home

The inddcnt happened Jul\ 16
at about I a m.

According to a North\iIle Pollce
report the car was stopped for
havIng its rigbt (rani headlight
out Pollee detected a strong odor
of into.\1cants and noUcro the 19-
year old dri\er had g1ass\ e\es
nod had trouble finding his drh
er s regls1rn.Uon despite It being on
top of a pUe of papers he was hold
Ing

He was gh'en a series of sobliet\
tests nod had difficultv completing
them Including a prellminat)
breath test of which he ble\v a
o 10 In Michigan. 0 10 Is consld
ered Intoxicated lie was arrested
for operating a \'ehicle \\bile under
the influence orbltoxicating hquor

Additionally the IB }ear old
passenger In the \ ehlcle was
arrested for underage consump-
tion when he blew a 0 099 prellml
nary breath test. Both \\ ere held
pending sobering nod poslmg of a
SI00bond.

led to Ule arrest of a 33 }ear--old
South L}on \\oman

The Incidenl happened July 16
ell about 7 30 a.m.

Al'f."Ording 10 a Northville Pollce
report the police omcer noUced
the tabs on the woman s 1998
Ford bad cxpIn:d in Nmember of
1998 When the \\oman was
<;topped she. got out of the car nod
said her license was suspended
bectuse of an unpaid parking Uck
cl

She was arrested processed nod
released on a $100 bond

through the sign and made the
stop on Se\en Mile Road Just east
ofCenferS1reel.

A background check
revealed the man had a war-
rant for fallure to comply wuh
JusUee out of Westland He
was arrested and released on
a $100 bond

Additionally he was given dla
Uons for nol \\earing a seat belt
and disobeying a stop sign

Mile Road from Novt
The 38 year old was cited for

faJhlre to yield a stop sign.

conDrmed through NalJona1
Weather Service Is was B8
dcgnes at the UIDe of the Incl
dcnL

'Ibe owner of the car a woman
came out to the car five minutes
aftatbepage in the store and told
po~ she had run In quIckly to
buy some Wipes.

1be woman was ....rmen a ticket
"'cbIJd~

NOII1HVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE

Mother cited by
township police
for child neglect

Dearborn teens Unpaid ticket
arrestedfor OUIL leads to arrest

Two Dearborn Heights teens
\\ere arrested for underage eon- FaUure to pay a speeding Ucket

A 23-:!I-ear-01dIkarborn Heights
man u-as arrested after running
his car through a stop sign.

The inadent happened July 13
at about 12..30 p.m.

According to a Nor1h\1lle pollce
report. the man drm-e through a
stop sfg,n at speeds of5 to 10 mpb
because he "'-as In a huny to gel
back to work.

A police officer on the depart
ment s bi<)cle \\<itched the car go

A 73 year old Redford woman
was treated and released from
ProvIdence Hospital In Novi after
the car she \\'as driving was Wt by
anotherdrl\'er

11le Inddent happened July 10
atabout 1.30 pm.

According to a Northville
Pollce report. the 38 year-old
driver of a 1995 Oldsmobile
faJled to yield for a stop sign at
EIght MIle Road and Navi Street
and ran Into the 73 year old s
1993 Ford which had Just
turned on to westbound EIght

Northville Township Police Man extradited
wrote a dtaUon for chIld neglect~u':=a::~: ~ to Colorado
earTh< incident happened July t7 from Township
atabout2p.m..

AccordIng to a NortlMIIe Town-
ship pollce reporL pollee were
n:spoodlng to a lock out at Babil$
R Us 20111 Haggerty Road. wbc:n
a woman approached oIBcas aod.
told of a car contaInIng a baby
Iockcd .......

Pollee WItnessed the car w:iIb.
Its windows rolled up. doors
locked and not running. They
attempted to ply the car open 10
no avaiL

The baby was witnessed per-
spiring. after wbIdt lfme olIioers
went iDsidc: the ~ to tIy.and
page the vehicle 5 0WDtt PolIce

A 35-JClr-ald NortbwiDe Town
IIhIp man was extradited to Col-

"""'"The aInIdltiDn happened after
police respllDlkd to a ne!gbbar dis-
pute on Smock on July 17 at
about 10".30 p.m.
• According to a townShip
police report. a Law Enforee-
ment Infonaabon Network
eheek of the man revealed. he
had a larceny warrant out for
his arrest out of Elbert. County
bColm>do.

'DIe man .. :mes&cd and ldi
OIl a 86.000 bood aod e:m.tI&ed

Dearborn man
arrested for
suspended license

Woman transported
to hospital after
traffic accident

A1-...rslrMofchlrge.No ....... ~RIr ......... caI~

=:m~~~~~wsa.55l5s.Qd ....... .m;.ffnrwtPn, ..

H you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donoE ou're not.

To be an OIganand 11SSuedooormn lryou, \'CSlgnedsomedllng )'WlIllISttdl)'Olll'f-.ilyllOWsolllcyl3lC3I)'out)llIII'decwonlatr
FurarreebrochureoohowlOlaIklOj<lUrfallllly,caIll~
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Photo by MEtANlE PLENDA

Jessie Mannisto, left, and Annahita Amireskandari, center,
of Northville and Elizabeth Bovair of Novi were among 20
girls chosen in the state to travel to Japan this summer. The
three students returned home last week.

- - - Healtliv"~g"lrig :L~<t \,~::..:;':>.,
SAFwAN ~oUi:M:D~1'dI&~&~GE~R1tM~-

10533 Farmiri9tonROad~'Lfvonta:Michrgan48150" ,
. .,~-"'::·~':~f.,£j,,~!l2~!tt?~1~~- '~~;~;ill. v..,' >' ~ccepung In:....rauenl':O -.. ,
:. 'A1~AZ'f""L.::ut:-O '''F • f' r.,·I ....~·I·L"l t;,.",{
'.' ,.1"'>1\ #UIU ur. ree n u8 nea UJ "~"

HYPERTENSION AND AGE
Hypertension is the nation's most common chronic health

prolliem. More than 50 rrullion adults in the U.S. in 1995,
approximately 300/. of the population, had high blood pressure. The
guidennes lor diagnosis and treatment 01 h)-pertension were revised in 1997, which means
that some people who were lold they had normal blood pressure at that time may be
dassdied as having hypertension now.

Blood pressure is the force placed on artefY walls as blood flows through them.
HypertenslOll is persistent elevation of systemic arterial blood pressure. Older adults, due 10
age-aSSOCIated increase in systolic blood pressure, have higher rales of the OISeaSe.Usualy
there are no symptoms un~ persislenl high blood pressure aflects blood supply tomajor
organs Iead':ng to organ damage. This is why h)-pertension is caned the 'SiIen1 K!er ~

Detec1Jooand proper treatment of hypertension are essential lor reducing and preventing
stroke, heart disease and kidney failure. Measures such as controlling diabetes, weight
reducbon, exercise. and Iow·sall diet are known 10 lower blood pressure. Med'lCabons are
....idely available and seledively chosen depending on other existing med'1CaI~. Older
persons usually have a beller response10treatmentlhan )(1UI1gerage groups.

23455 Novi Road, Novi
between 9 and 10 Mile roads

ANCIENT GOLD
The \Vealth of the Thracians
uu«_~ee~e~~ ~_"ee"n~~fffeec~efee
TREASURES FROM THE REPU8l1C OF 8ULGARIA

NoUJthrough Allgllst 29
THE DETR.OIT INSTITUTE OF AR.TS

A major exhibition of over 200 brilliant
gold & silver objects, recelltly excaLfated
in B,ligaria from 15 royal Thraciml sites,

dating from 4000 BC to 200 AD.

TIckets at the DlA box office:313/833·4005
Freetickets (or DlA members

5200 Woodward Ave. www.dia,org
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at her golng·away party.
"They couldn't believe that 1

knew the English songs and some
of the Japanese ones." Amlreskan·
dati said.

On the other hand. Bovalr was
Introduced to the music scene of
Shiga, saying that the band the
"Kinkl Kids" was one of the ones
that she was particularly Into now.

Another adjustment the girls
said that they had to make was
their "ery obvious difference In
color.

Bo\'alr referred to a photograph
of her with her ~m class In which
she "stuck out like a sore thumb"
with her long blonde hair and
clear height difference. -ntey used
to want me to take my hair down
even though It was so hot there so
they could touch it:BO\'airsaid.

The physical differences between
American and Japanese students
also stood out In Amireskandari's
mind.

"It would make me feel weird to
get on a bus because everyone
stares: she said.

But the girls made the distinc-
tion that they were not judged on
the basis of their differences.

"In this culture. If someone
dldn't like you. you ....,ouldn·t even
know It.' Bovalr said. Aside from
some minor socIal differences. the

Local students return from Japan trip
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

For most kids. the age-old 'What
I Old For Summer Vacation" ques-
tion entails making their lillIe
brother or sister cry or visiting the
world's biggest ball of twine. How-
ever. for three local high school
girls, things got a UUlemore Inter·
esung.

Elizabeth Bovalr of Novl HIgh
School and Annahlta Amlreskan-
dari and Jessie Mannlsto of
Northville High School were cho-
sen along with 17 other girls from
Michigan to go to Shiga. Japan for
tv.'o weeks.

In September. the Shiga stu-
dents that the girls stayed with
will be coming to Michigan to stay
with them. This Is the only two-
way exchange program In the
state.

However. this experience was
more than just the prestige of
being chosen for the program. The
girls got the opportunity to know
what It was Uketo be a foreigner.

"American culture Is not how
C\'erythlng is. " Mannlsto saId.

For two weeks the girls soaked
up the Japanese culture and real-
ized how different and how similar
they really were.

"When you dh'e head first Into
another culture It's a big learning
experience: BovaJrsaid.

At first. the girls said the biggest
challenge was to learn how to

communIeate. Bovalr's host sIster.
while she ....Tote and read very well
In English. could not communicate
\'erbally much bcyond simple sen·
tences.

"We used a lot of gestures to
Indicate things: Bovalr said. "A lot
of limes It was frustrating If I had
a more complex thought." Howev-
er. It did not keep them from being
friends and finding ways around
the communication gap. The other
girls concurred. saying that they
remedloo the language bamer by
wrillng down what they were try-
Ing to say in order to be under-
stood,

In Mannlsto's case. she noticed
the Japanese students eagerness
to learn about the American cul-
ture and to learn their language.
She said that the Japanese stu-
dents often wanted her to help
them practice their EngUsh.

"They made me an honorary
member of theIr EngUsh,sJX'aklng
society. "Mannlsto said.

AmIreskandari said she was the
fashion guru of her household.
with kids asking her what she
thought of their socks and
whether they were fashionable
where she was from. She saId the
questions forced her to find a
polite \\'ay to say 'no' In Japanese.

Furthermore. karaoke seemoo to
be the shortest distance between
two cultures. Mannisto said she
was queen of the karaoke machine

Announcing
Sunday Brunch at the
Oxford Inn

Beginning August 1st,
118.m - 3p.m.

$11.95/adults
$5.95/children

(248) 305-5856
43317 Grand River (just south of the Novi Expo Center,

east of Novi Road and south of 1-696.)

Arrowhead Alpines
~ p.~

-- ,
~$ been a crazr spmg. rl more ways 1tIan one. 1M we're ~ done W1lh our mal O<de< ~ and ewl

now aooomrnodale wall< .... _ We are pIea$ed 10be atie 10olIe< one ol1tle Iargesl se1ecllons ol ~
and !ems rl1tle V s.. r>cl<Dng rNnIlrikm speoes. LadY$ ~ Gngers and more. and .'$ 1tIe ideal lime
10 pIanI ~ The<e are lhousanc1s ol polled peternals 10choose from. old ~es 10 r.-C>eS bnl
ro-hero else. _ haYI • aI Be SU'e1O dleck ocA !he dozen ol.- ClomabS. ~ Ins. Hosta. HolIeborus.
0mamenlaI Gras$es and pond plarts 1hls year. We also have aline ~ ol dwar1 ~ and an oncro<i-
ble seI«:tJon ol eowemg sMJbs. and lots 01 .- plarts tor Ircughs, as _ as !he \at9ISl select>on ol PrrnaJa
spooes n 1tIe V S In !he ne>:I couple ol weel:s hut'dreds cA BaIlmoro ~ Ek.clerftes w;'II be haJc:hng
qute a sifI. and lame eno<qllO land on your flnger

Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100 yds.lo Van Buren Rd
Tum west on Van Buren and go 1Mile
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75
Mile to '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750

girls learned that not all the
stereotypes about Japan are true.
While it was true that sehool and
education Is very Important in
their culture. the girls saId It
became much more than just
learning for the students there.

-(The teachers) arc morc per-
sonal with their students. even
though there's more of them,"
Bovair said. She attributed this
to the fact that so much of stu-
dents' social Ufc Is tied to their
education and the teachers
spend more time of the day,
year-round. with theIr students.
As an example. Amlreskandari
related a story In which one of
her teachers actually called her
student on a cell phone Just to
chat.

O\'erall, the trio said they sur·
\;ved two weeks of high hUmidity.
squalter toilets and close quarters
but came out of It with a new
understanding of a very different
culture and a better understand-
Ing of their own. .

"My host family didn't have very
much: Sovalr said. -But what
they had they gave to me. It made
me realize how much we take for
granted and how much of a cul-
ture we really ha\'e. In a way feel a
lot older than my frtends now."

With Michigan's Largest selection al..
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Bob & Brigitta Stewart
1310 N. Gregocy Ad.
Fowle MIle MI
Open Wed-Sunday 11:ooam to 7:00pm

your principal is

guaranteed by

American General

Annuity Insurance

Company. In addition, the interest you

earn will be tax-deferred until the year

it's withdrawn. So visit an Investment

Representative at your local Huntington

office, or call 1·877-9ANNUITY.But don't

good through August 31st.

wait. Because this opportunity is only

Call toll·free 1-877"926-6848 • www.buntington.com IIRn Hunllnglan

Now you can earn

competitive returns

on a conservative

investment, with the

Huntington Access +2 Annuity. With a

minimum of $5,000, you11get a first-year

bonus of 300%, in addition to the 5.00%

adjustable base rate. Thereafter, you'll

receive the base rate, which is guaranteed

never to go below 3.00%, no matter

how interest rates may fluctuate. And

Banking. Investments. Insurance.

I Not FDIC-Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee

I

http://www.buntington.com
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Raynes named new principal
of Winchester EleInentary
Continued from 1

"My family is happy about the shorter drive. They knew
how difficult the commute was for me and have always
been supportive and proud of me."

When asked whether a doctorate
was In her futurt'. she chuckled
and said: I'm mothated. but there
are other things that I \\ant to do:

With 22 years of classroom
experience and four years of
admlnistrath'e experience beyond
that. RaYl1('s&'lld she was confi-
dent anil enthusiastic about her
new rok in the community and
feels that the position would
moth·ate. challenge and excite
her.

Her last posH Ion was as a
principal In the Wayne·\Wstland
district at Da\id Hicks Elemen-
tary School. But working in
Westland and Il\ing in Whitmore
Lake presented its share of chal-
lenges.

'Spending four hours a day on
the e;.;pressway really took a lot
of quality time away from my
family." she said. adding that
her family played a major role In
her decision to change work
locatIOns. "My family is happy
about the shorter drive. They

Nancy Raynes
new principal

Winchester Elementary School

knew how difficult the commute
was for me and ha\'e always
been supportive and proud 'of
me,"

Rayne said her time In the
Wayne· Westland district was a
wonderful learning t'xperienee but
that she found herself wanting to
be not only closer to home. but
also part of a smaller school rom·
munity.

Raynes said she is looking for·
ward to becoming part of the
school family by not only meeling
with her new staff but the new
parents as well.

the partnership between the
parents and staff is \ital to sue·

cess: Raynes said.
So far Raynes said she doesn't

have any plans to drastically
change the curriculum.

"I am very Intrigued by what Is
already In place." she said. She
also said that nothing appeared to
be in need of change to this point.
but that she would know more
once she talked to Morhous.

Raynes said her transition to
her new office has been made
smoother through the assistance
of the faculty.

"I'm overwhelmed by the gen·
eroslty and \\llhngness of the staff
to help: she S<lid.

.1

f

"
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Kathy Morhous, left, confers with new Winchester Elementary School principal, Nancy Raynes,

You've just undergone a major surgical procedure. Now it's time to rest. right? Wrong. You're
recovering from a serious athletic injury or stroke. Time to take it easy. right? Not quite. As soon as

your physician gives the okay, I take over. ..with a physical therapy program designed for you to help
yourself. Physical therapy is training. It's about learning. Training to reach your individual potential.

Learning to meet the challenge of recovery with the skills and support of a team behind you.
And when it'S all behind you, you'll love the results and you'll be proud of what you did for

yourself. Whether you're at Botsford for inpatient rehab, or outpatient follow-up therapy,
our entire staff coordinates your care plan to aid in your recovery every step of the way.

Being a drill sergeant is how it begins ... the miracles come later.

i
Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Putting A Face On Health Care.
28050 Grand Rivcr Avcnuc, Farminglon llills, MI 48336·5933

LDoking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the cIassifieds.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMrr

TUP 99-037 ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that A!bor DrugslCVS is requesfug a Temporary

Use Permit 10allow placement or two 48' trucks in the back or A!bor Drugs. 22240
Novi Road.for use duringremodeling or the store. from August 11. 1999 through
september 8. 1999.

A pubfic hearing can be requested by any property owner or a struelure located
WIthin 300 feel or the boundary or the property belllQ considered for temporary use
permit

This request wiD be considered at 3:00 p.m. on August 4. 1999.at the NO'll
Cr\IlCcenter. 45175West Ten Mile Road. AD wnlten comments should be alfeded to
the Crty or Novi BUilOlllQ Offdal and must be received prior toAugust 4. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(7-29-99NR, NN 913626) (248) 347004 15

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Amendment to Orclinance 94.ZoningOrdinaneeArtJcIeXVIISCHEDULE OF

REGULATIONS, Section 17.1UMmNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY
LAND USE. footnote (0) Pennitled encroachments for residential structures.

This amendment was approved for adoption althe July 15. 1999Board of
Trustees regular meeting. This amendment will become el!edJveupon publicalJon.

A true and complete copy or the apprOY'ed amendments may be inspected at
the frve (5) foGowing Iocalions and copies are available through the Clerk's OffICe'

NocthviIIe TO'MlShip Public SeMces Bui\(flllQ. 16225Beck Road.Northville
NocthviIIe Township Fmncial Buikflflg. 41660Soc Mae Road.NorthviI1e
Northville Township Civic Center. 41600Six Mile Road.Northville
Northville Township Fife Station, 48515Seven MileRoad,Northville
Northville Parks and Recreation Bui\(flflg. 303 West Main, Northville

(7·29-99NR 913633) SUE A. HillEBRAND. ClERK
_:,..,~. t.. ....

REQUEST FOR BIDS
LOCAL AREA NETWORK SERVER

Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting bids for the purchase of
a local area network server. Companies or individuals who desire a copy of
the bid documents should contact:

!\Is. Sandy Forrest
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton. loll 48187
(734) 453·2793

All submittals must be received b)' August 16,1999 at 11:00 a.m. A
public: opening of the proposals will immediately follow the closing at the
~liddle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton. ~lichigan.

Publ ..<h. July 29. 1999

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
DOCUMENT IMAGING SYSTEM

Western Townships Utilities Authority is requesting proposals for the
purchase of a document imaging S)'Stem that \\;11 facilitate the storage,
indexing and retrieval of documents. Companies or individuals \\ ho desire a
copy of the proposal documents should contact:

Ms. Deloris Newell
Western Townships Utilities Authority

40905 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187
(734)453·2793

All submittals must be received by August 13. 1999 at 11:00 a.m. A
public opening of the proposals \\;11 immediately follow the closing at the
Middle Rouge offices located at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, ~lichigan.

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ELECTION

To the Qualified and Registered Electors of the
City of Novi - Oakland County, Michigan

Notice Is hereby given that a CITY PRIMARY ELECnON will be held on
Tuesday, August 3, 1999 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m, at the following Polling
Locations:
PRECINCT LOCATJON ADDRESS

1 Meadov.t>rook Congregalional Church 21355 MeadoYitlrook Road
2 MeadooM>rook Congregational Church 21355 MeadoYitlrook Road
3 VJage Oaks Elementary Sc:hooI 23333 WilcMbrook Road
4 Novl Unaed Methodist ChJrch 41 671Ten Mae Road
5 OrchardHis Elementary Sc:hooI 41900Quince
6 Holy Farriy Catholic Church 24505 MeadcMbrook Road
7 Holy Famiy Catholic Church 24505 MeadoY.tlrook Road
8 Meadov.t>rook Elementary School 29200 Meadowbrook Road
9 The Grand Court Novl 45182 West Road

10 Hidrory Woods Elementary Sc:hooI 30655 Novl Road
11 Novl Christian School 45301 EJeven Mile Road
12 Novl Meadows School Calelena - 25549 Taft Road

Temporary Location this election only
13 Faith Commtnty Presbyterian Church 44400 West Ten Mae Road
14 Novl Civic Center 45175 West Ten Mae Road
15 Novl Civic Genter 45175 West Ten Mae Road
16 Thorton Creek Elementary Sc:hooI 46 180 West Nine Mae Road
17 Novl Civic Center . 45175 West Ten Mae Road

for the purpose of electing cand"tdates for the offICe of MAYOR,
Absentee BaBots lor said election are avaJable to qualifJed eIedors at the 0Iice

of the Ciy CIef1t, 45175W.Ten Mile Road. The dea<Jine IOfreceivi'lgapplicationS
IOfbaIots to be maied is2:00 pm. SaIlKday, Jo.iy 31, 1999.

The City C1eI1<s Office wi be open lor the purpose of absent YOtilg on Satur·
day, Jo.iy 31, 1999lromS'OOam. to 2:00 pm.

Persons quaified 10 vote by Absentee Balol may obtain a baDot n person U'lU
4:00 pm. Monday. AugJSt 2, 1999. This ballot must be voted n the City Clerk's
OffICe.

TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW,
(7·22129-99N~N 912287) CITY ClERK

f
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New Senior Center employee
welcomes new duties, challenges
By MELANIE PlENDA
StaHWrrter body being looked at Instead of

just concentrating on one part to
Improve," she said.

A Royal Oak nalIve, Smith said
she was ecstatic when she saw the
ad In a newspaper for the senior
Center position.

·I've always loved the area and I
thought, 'Oh my gosh, thls'lI be
perfect for mc'," Smith said. lIer
enthusiasm led her to apply for
the job while her experience and
he2rt landed It for her despite her
20-hour time commitment at Crit·
tenton Hospital.

., thought (that It would) be a
blast beIng able to balance both of
them," she said. ·1 was fortunate
to be hIred.-

In the three weeks since she
began. Smith has already seen a
distinct difference between the two
positions.

-It's a whole different popula-
tion working In the hospital to
working In the community," she
said. ·WIth any kind of illness or
accIdent (the patients) become
more afraid because there's that
possibilily that you're not going
to do anything agaln.- She went
on to add that as a recreational
therapist that it was Important

Juggling four kids, a hus-
band, a job at Crittenton Hospi-
tal and a raging tal chi habit
just did not keep Debbie Smith
busy enough. So she added her
new position as recreational
therapIst at the North\1l1e Senior
CItizens Center to her already
full plate.

·There are a couple of days
when I wake up and think, 'What
day Is this?' and 'Where do I go?-
Smith chuckled. 11Jafs the hard·
est.-

Smith's passion for sen'lce
began at Central MIchigan Univer-
sity. where she met a woman who
was a therapist for Special
Olympics.

Like so many other fledgllng
college students, Smith said she
wasn't sure what she wanted to
do.

-I had thought about education.
which: liked. and I thought of
physical education which I also
liked very much.· Smith said.
However. it was her talk with the
recreational therapist that sold
her on her life's work.

·1 lo\'e the Idea of the whole

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer ASSisted Living through a carefully
stl1fctured and comprehensive program.
Personalized care and social activities designed
to slimu7atc body and mind. Bi' focusing our
efforts in small groups in our residentia7
setting, we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
Memol)' Impaired. FrailJRecol'ering, and
Alzheimers reSidents. \ Ve welcome Respite.

• State Licensed • Single Story Buildings
• Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
• On Site Physician • Planned AClivities

Visits Available • Medication Management
• \ Vander SecuredlBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please call today to set up a lime for an
informative tour and \'isi/I\'ilh our

(ricndly stafr.
V;S~lany ~ro7J~-c;;nI·enienllocallons; -. - - _ ':.-

COURTYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills

3033 N. Squirrel Road
1-800-756-9199

COURTYARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR
Fannington Hills Livonia

29750 FarminglOn Rd. 32406 W. Seven Mile Road
1-800-998-0787 1-800-736-2325

COURTYARD MANOR
Sterling Hei~hts

13400 NinelC'Cn Mire ROJd
1-800-807-8337

COURTYARD MANOR
Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753-1046_____ .'to!t~......

VVE'RE STILL

CELEBRATING
OUR·OPENING

AT
MasterCuts

family haircutters
J

to have patients -reach an Inner
hope In them and try to find
that one thing they found spc·
clal.~

With thc seniors at the center.
Smith said she has had to work
hard to keep up \\1th them.

·People In the community arc
excited for anythIng offered," she
said, adding that seniors enJoy
trips to the casinos. weekends in
Saugatuck, weekly bIngo and cut
throat card games.

"Their social life Is more enler-
talnlng than mine: Smith joked.
"They have a Vitality, an Interest.
and a passion for addIng new
thIngs to their life.·

Smith said understandIng the
changing role of the modern
reUree is key to makIng senIors'
golden years more fuifilllng.

·Everyone needs a purpose: she
said. ·Once you are retired or If
your body Isn't doing the things it
used to do. you ha\'e 10 search for
that thlng.-

Overall. Smith saId she's taken
the challenges in stride.

"ThIs Is a wonderful communi-
ty: she said. ·The people ha\'e
been so gracious and helpful. I'm
really cxdted about being here.·

24 Hour
Emergency Sen.ice

(734) 455-3332
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

New Northville Senior Center employee Debbie Smith, center, stops by to chat with card
players Sally Kerzka and Bill Friedman, Monday afternoon,

Visit Our Showroom
1382S,l\tain St,

15 )iU'lIS for ju~t

$.69.00
includ<'S Ca rpcl, Pild

and Labor. (Berber or
Regular Cal'JX'I)

OlTer E.'pircs: .\ugu~t I. 1999

Horl0tl) ::em~&,., ..,
11!LJ!mmg

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

r--~-----UHT~s~u~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~~~~~~~ ~

O\'er 25 Years Experience
QUALIlY WORK·

QUALllY PRODUCTS

... .

on your money. InNow you can get

high returns, without addition, if our

standard 24-monthhaving to commit

CD rate increases during the initial termyour money for a long time - with a

of the CD, you can choose to increase yourHuntington 23-month Certificate of

rate once during the term. So ask us aboutDeposit special. Like all Huntington CDs,

our 23·month CD special. Because in ait's FDIC insured. And this one will give

you an annual percentage yield of 5.85% short time. this special offer may be gone.

usn HuntingtonCall toll-free 1-S77-4So-2345 • www.buntington.com

Banking. Investments. Insurance.
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Regulatory responsibility bill studied by state lawmakers
By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTown News service

Irs a question of fairness to
businesses. according to State
Rep. Robert Gossdin. R·Tror- lie
doesn't want a finu to move Into a
Michigan community only to find
out that some obscure local ordi-
nance would restrict. hamper or
c\"en outright b.ln the enterprise.

lie says his proposed 'regulatory
responslbilJl)'- Iegislallon. House
UIII 4777. would not overrule land
use or LOning rules made by
munlrlpalilles. Rather. he con·
tends. he IS simply attempting to
restore the traditional division

between the regulatory authority
of cities and the state.

-The tradition In Michigan Is
home rule." said Dan Gilmartin,
director of State and Federal
Affairs for the Michigan Munklpa)
League. He Is concerned that. as
written. the bill could prohibIt res·
Idents from adopting rules In their
O\m to ....ns regarding the way busi-
nesses operate.

Examples of the types of ordi-
nances that might fall by the way·
side are restrictions on home busl·
nesses and local wetlands regula·
lions. according to Gilmartin, laws

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-038
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Hatokfs Frame Shop. Inc. is requestng a

Temporary Use PefTTlIllO allow plaeemenl 01 a lent al 44170 Grand RNef Avenue on
August 13, 1999 lor use dumg a prornotJonal event for theIl' 50 years in buslness.

A public heanng can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
Wlthln 300 leet 01 tho booodary 01 tho property betng COC'lSldeced for lemporary use
permit

ThIS request WlIl be COC'lSldeced at 3:15 p m. on August 4. 1999. at tho NOYi
CMCCenter, 45175 West Ten MoleRoad AI wntlen commeots ShOuld be dlrected to
the City 01 NOVl Bwld.ng OffICial and must be receIVed poor 10 August 4. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(7-29-99 NR, NN 913630) (248) 347.()415

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NonCE IS HER EBY GIVEN that the PIanni'lg CorMlission or the CIty 01 NoYi,
on Wednesday, August 18. 1999 at 7:30 pm. n the Novi CMc center, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. Nov1. MI shall consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.586 FOR POS-
SIBLE REZONING FROM RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (B·A) TO ONE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL PISTRICT (R=3l OR ANY OreER APPROPRIATE ZONING PIS-
TRICT.
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t To rezone. a Piil\.Ql~~E lf4 0I5ec:tion 20. T.1N.. R.SE., CIty or NcM. oak·
land County.~~.: ~rcets 22-20-200-004, -005: -009. & -<l10 being more
partJcularly described as follows:

Parcel22·20-200-004
Begltrilg al a point located East 989.50 along the North line of 5ec:tion 20

(nomll'lal C.1. 01 Eleven MIle Road) and SOO"13'SZW 1182.46 feet from the North
1f4 comer 01 5ecOOn 20; thence N89°4T48"E 330.18 feet; thence SOO"12'OO'W
13207 feet; thence S89"4T48'W 330.25 feet; thence NOCr13'52'"E 132.07 feet to
the point 01beginning. Cont.ming 1.0 acre.

Parcel22·20-200-00S
The &N 1f4 01the NE lf4 or 5ection 20 Conlailing 40 o acres.
Parcel22·20-200009
The NE 1f4 or the NE lf4 or section 20, also a triangljar parcel olf the NW coc-

ner or the SE 1/401 the NE 1(4or SectIOn 20. bef)g 22.SOfeet on the north and west
SIdes. excepting therefrom: beginning at a point 00 the north line 01 section 20
(1'lOOlIrlaI C.1. or EJeven Mile Road) said point bang East 1319 feet Irom the N 1f4
comer 01 section 20; thence continuing along said North line East 150 00 feet;
thence sooo12'OO'W 290.40 feet; thence West 150.00 feet; thence NOO"12'QO"E
290 40 feet; to the point 01 begilnng, also exceptilg thefefrom: begitlnng at the NE
comer or SectIOn 20; thence s00054'39"E 740.00 feet along the East line or Section
20 (nominal CIl 01 Beck Road): thence S89'OS'21"W 400.00 feet: thence
NOO?54'39'W 745.12 feet to the North line of Sedion 20 (nocnnaJ Cit. of EIeYen MJIe
Road): thence N89"49"21"E 400.03 feet along said North hne to the point of begin-
nlJ'19.Contailing 32.19 acres

Parcel22-20-~10
Beginnlllg at the NE comer or section 20; thence SOO'54'39"E 740.00 leet

along the East lne 01 Section 20 (nominal C.1. or Beck Road); thence S89"0S21'W
400 00 feet; thence N0Q054'39'W 745.12 feet to the North line or SectIOn 20 (n0mi-
nal Cit. or Eleven Mile Road); thence N89"49"21"E 400 O3leet along said North line
to the poult or beginning. Contailing 6 82 acres.

FROM R·ARESIDENTIAlACREAGE
TO. R·3 ONE FAMILYRESIDENTIAL DISTRICT •
All ITlterested pefSOIlS are lTMted to attend. VeroaJ COTMleOtsmay be heard al

the heanng and any wntlen comments must be received by the Planning & Commu·
nlty Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI48375 oobl 5"00
pm. Wednesday, August 18. 1999

REZONF .-/
/'" TO R-:J

(7-29-99 NRfNN 913606)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURElLA, SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS -

REMEDIAL WORK
5eaJed btds WIllbe received by the CIty or NoI1I1viIIe for SIding replacement and

rool/gutter de-icing cable WOl1< at the MoolCipal Building located at 215 West Main
Street, Nor1tlWIe, MJ 48167. BId docunents may be oblailed from the otrlCe 0I1he
coostructoo manager. George W. Auch Company. 735 South Paddock Street. Pon-
IlaC,MI48341, 248-334·200000 or after friday. July 28,1999 at noon.

Sealed bids must be submitled to the OffICe 01 the City Clerk located in the
NortIMlIe City Hag, 215 West Mail Street, Northville, MIChigan 48167 at or before
200 pm. local prevailing lime, on Thursday. August 5, 1999. The bids wi! be pub-
lIClyopened and read aloud 00 that same dale at 3:30 p m. il the CIty HaD.

The CIty of Northville reserves the nght to reject any or aD bids and to waNe any
lTlformahtyor megulanty in any btd in the mterast or the Cty

CITY OF NOfmMLlE
DIANNE MASSA.

(7·29·99 NR 913635) CITY ClERK

How to feel good about that old car

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with Il You don't use il You don't want it.
It Just sits there taking up space ...You

can turn around the 'old car blues' by

':ill donating your unwanted vehicle to

Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul It

away. We'll give you a receipt for tax deductions.

Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come tllle.

Donations of Gold • Call TolI·Free (888) 777-6680

I )

J ..
- $

that are common among Michigan
communlUcs.

The two are scheduled to meet
late this week to see If they can
Iron out their differences. Gosselin
said he would Ilke to have the sup-
port of the Michigan Municipal
League when the bill comes up for
conslderallon In the House this
fall. He said he Is ....il1lng to make
adjustments to the proposal In
order to get the Municipal League's
agreement.

GUmartin too said he ....ill enter the
discussions with "an open mind:
But It Is likely to be a tough sell.

-Our concern is Us impact on
home rule. We feel strongly it Is
best to make the decisions about
how a community should be run
closer to home. It Is best for the
community to make those deci-
sions. rather than a one-size-fits-
all approach by the state."
Gilmartln saId.

"It Is clear that firms looking to
locate In Michigan will be repelled
by a patchwork of competing regu·
latory schemes: Gosselin said.
-All the tax cuts and state regula-
tory reform \vill be for naught If
business shuns Michigan as a

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE ORDINANCE
TO: AI owners. occupants or possessors of subdivided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with section 21·20 of the Novi

Code. aU noxious weeds or other weeds. grass. brush or deleterious. trlhealthy
growths exceeding a height or twelve (12) inches. or afro/ refuse or debris growilg.
standing Of lying upon any property in the CIty or Novi, shall be cut down. destroyed
or rerTlO'>'edas the case may be. at least twice in each year, once during the last hall
01 the month of May and again during the last half of July 01 each year and more
often as may be necessary.

In the eveolthe owner or occupant, or any person or persons, agent, frm or
cocporalion havVlg controf or management 01afro/ suMlVided land in any StJbdMsion
ilwhich buildings have been erected and where such subdMsioos have a zoring
classification that is 'residenlialt shan lail. refuse; or neglect to comply WIth the
above menboned Ordinance. the Crty shall cause said weeds. grass, brush, deleteri-
ous. IJ'lhea/ltry growths. rubbish or debris to be cut down. destroyed or removed.
Provided. further, that any Jands which are situated WIthin the lIood pIails or any nat-
ural streams or water courses, or any area between the Jower or upper banks 01
such streams or water courses shaD be eXert'4Xed from the prOYisions or this Or ..
nance. The expense incurred by the CIty in the euttilg. destruction or removal of
same together with a ten (10%) percent administrative charge will be levied and cd-
lected agailst such property in the manner provided by law.

Faaure 10 comply with the requirements set forth nSection 21·20 01 the Novi
Code may also result in the prosecution for same, and 6ability to the extent or the
penally therein provided.
(7·29-99 N~'NN 913622) DONAlD SAVEN, BUILDING OFAClAl

'BosnJa" of compellng. overlapping
and dupllcaUve regulatlons.-

Gosselin saId his bill would take
nothing away from local govern·
ments. just prevent them from
passing ordinances on subjects
traditionally co\'ered by the state.

"I'm not trying to Intrude on their
authority. I'm just trying to define
what Is the area for local regulation
and what Is traditionally the juris-
diction of the state: Gosselin said.
"We wouldn't allow a clly to. say.
adopt the death penalty. That's a
decision for the state. "

The representative cited two

local ordinances he believes
crossed the line from a local
responsibility to the jurisdlcUon of
the state government - Mar-
quette's recent total ban of smok-
Ing In restaurants and "liVing
wage" ordinances approved in
Detroit and YpsilantI. In Detroit,
voters approved a proposal In
1998 to reqUire businesses to pay
a wage of $8.27 per hour with
health benefits or $10.33 per hour
without.

Mike Malott's email address Is
mmalott~homeromm.net

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The CIty 01 Northville. Michigan is soIicJlJng sealed bids for:
Purchase of Portable Compressor

Issue and Receiving Office: Bid Opening: August 26.1999
Department of Public Works Time: 2:15 p,m.local Time
215 West MaIn Street Issue Date: July 23, 1999
Northville, Michigan 48167 Bid Reference: 99013

Sealed bids \WI be received n the CIty 01 Northville CooociI Chambers. City
Hal. 215 W, Main Street, Northville. MIchigan 48167 unU 2:15 pm. Ioca1l1me on"
August 26. 1999 for the purchase 01a Portable Compressor. &Is W1lIbe opened
and each will be publicly opened and read out loud.

Contract docunerits may be exarMed at the offICe 01 the City Clerk, CIty HaD,
215 West Mail Street, Nor1hviIe. Michigan and can be obtained at no charge by
contacting the Public Works OffICe at (248) 349-3271.

AI bidders shall compIele the BId and Award page and submit aR information
requested nthe contract docun1ents for a bid to be responsive. Faiure to do SO may
result nVendor's bid being rejected as non-responsive. The bid docuneot shall be
retumed in its entirety, in a property identified and sealed envelope bearing the
inscription ~Bld For Purchase of Portable Compressor~ to the Public Works
Department, 215 W. Main Street, Northville. MIChigan 48167. Bids must be received
before the time of the Bid Opening. late bids willllOt be considered. The City
reseIVeS the righlto postpone the BId Opening for its own convenience.

The CIty or NorthviDe reserves the right 10waive any irregularrty or informality in
bids, to reject any and/or aD bids, in whole or in part, or to award any contract to
other than the low bidder. should it be deemed in ItS best interest to do so.
JAMES P. GALLOGLY. DIANNE MASSA.
PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK
(7·29-99 NR 913638)

Switch today and gel
our best deal ever-
Up 10 a $190

va.l.u.e!.
,. ....... , r'" -~ ••• ~ •

Here's what you get
when you sign up:

• Up to $100 in FREE groceries from MEijER *

• PLUS: Up to 11 premium channels FREE
for the first 30 days"

• PLUS: FREE installation~ conveniently
scheduled for y-oul

BeHer Cable TV. Call Now-
1·888·325·8093

<&nerite.0.
presents

• s • as P 2 75
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HELEN E. KRAUDELT

Helen E. Kraudelt. 80. died July
20 in Courtyard Manor of Wixom.
Mrs. Kraudelt was born Dec. 5.
1918. In Detroit to Thomas A. and
Mary E. (Bailey) Noakes.

Prior to her retirement. Mrs.
Kraudelt was an Independent con·
tractor. specializing In medical
bl1lings. She was a member of the
Sigma Alpha Iota music sorority.
and was a lifelong resident of the
area.

She Is survi\'ed by a daughter.

-lifetime
Warranty
~bre.u..,
damage.
metnp(Cd
bre.u.-In dMna~
Nld 6te dMnage.

• 5 Exterior Colors and 4
Interior Configurations

• Over 100 Safes In Stock

fA SHOWROOM
....e".ble Safe, INC.

37107 Schoolcraft· livonia

r1~~;~~':~1~~~2~;f~
~, Sall0am-4 pm ~ ~P, ~ A \~

LeamToPlay
Piano, Keyboard

OrOrgan
InFour Weeks!
$1995

CLASSES NOW FORMING FOR
• ADULTS

• SENIORS
Indulks All Maurials

• Utl!~101i;lIM!3 ~i.~I:I ~.Iij••
optional rentals available

GRINNELL
PIANO CENTER

FARMINGTON HILLS
S.E. Comer 01Haggerty at Ten Llile

248·615·1695 '"""

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

WIlD WILD wm (PG'13)
II 45.2,4 IS, 7,9 IS
om UIiTlIC (PG·13)
12.10.230.4 SO, 7.10,92i)
o IIlmEtS FROIIs,m (G)
II 40, 130.320.510.720
o ETESWIDE SIal (R)
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REe YIOLII IR) 9 00
AlIDLUOSllII IPG·l3)
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lifER/tAl ':E (Rl
12, 2.20, 4 40, 705.93)
TWAlIGI
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U._--COUPONI---~'"
ONEFREE460ZPOPCORN
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Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

United States Fite Administration
~a1 Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.goY
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Becky (Mark) Ward of Milford: son,
Jeffrey (Diane) of North Carollna:
and a brother, Thomas E. Noakes
of Be\'erly Hl11s.Mich.

Services .....ere conducted on Fri·
day. July 23 at Northrop·Sas·
saman Funeral home [n Northvllle.
The Rev. W. Kent Cllse. First Pres·
byterian Church of Northville. offi·
clated. Entombment was In the
mausoleum at Roseland Park
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the
Hosp[ce of Michigan would be

mother. Jane (Uammon) d
North\'iIIe:and t\\;n brother. Jerell\\·.

He was preceded In droth by liis
father. C. RandaJl Ledford: and
grandparents. l.ec and Irene Lcd·
ford of Eastpointe and Glenn and
Luella Hammon of North\ille.

A memorial service was conducl-
ed on Saturday. July 24 at the Oak
Chapel of Oakland Hills Memori,ll
Gardens Cemetery In Novi.

Arrangements were made by
Resurrection Funeral f10me or
Chnton Township.

appreciated by the family. of 54 years. Casm[er L. of
Northville: son. Richard (Des[ree)
of Grand Ledge: daughter. Carolyn
(WlIJlam)McGuire of N0\1: and six
grandchildren. William. Jenn[fer,
Karen rrony). Julliclte. Chad and
Ryan.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church on
Saturday. July 24 with the Re\'.
Joseph MaJlla officiating. Inter·
ment was tn Holy Sepulchre Ceme·
lel)', Southfield.

Arrangements were made by

Northrop-Sassaman funeral flome
of Nortll\i!lc.

Memorial contributions to the
Altheimer's Association would be
appreclatrd by the family.

ANNA PALERMO

Anna Palermo. 84. died July 21
In Providence Hospital. Southfield.
She was born May 31. 1915. in
Detroit to Peter and Josephine
Rappa.

Mrs. Palermo has been a resi·
dent of North\1l1e since 1989. She
was also an acll\'c parishioner at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church.

She Is survi\'ed by her husband

CHRISTOPHER L. LEDFORD

Christopher L. Ledford died July
10 at the age of26.

lie was a graduate of German·
town. Tenn, IIIgh Sehool and was
cmployrd by Elhan Allen.

~k I.cdrord Is slIr\,I\'('(l by his

(.
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Women's Respo~
Trail Running Shoes Reg $7999

~
ADIDA~:4i
Men's Universa
Running Shoes Reg 584 99

ADIDA
Men's Silk
Basketball Shoes Reg $44,98

NIKE
Men's Immensely
Sleek Basketball Shoes Reg $59.99

99 GREAT VALUE NOW ONLYTAYLOR MADE
Burner Bubble 2
or Ti Bubble 2

g99

J

GOLD EAGL
Star Pete StaH Bag
14 individual dividers Forclubs,
11 ovenized pockets.
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DUNLOP
X·Out Golf Balls 12 pock

Ori9. $15.99'$21.99

1
f

WILS
Ultra Balata
GolfBa lis 12 pock . Orig $15,99 per dozen

8 GREAT
LOCATIONS! "The Sports Authority
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FLINT' (81 0) 230-8160
CUNTONTOWNSHIP· (810) 791-8400
LIVONIA' (313) 522·2750
MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) S8lH>133
WATERFORD' (248) 738-5020
UTICA' (810) 254-8650
DEARBORN • (313) 336-6626
TAYLOR • (313) 374-{)S05

... I1H',m,ju,t that ~
If ,"nil l'\"l'r find a In\\ l'r
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State board suspends license of local pharmacist
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaN Wnler codeine syrup. The syrup was sold

at the Rite-Aid store at 27401 West
Six Mile Road. U\'onla.

Hasan did not want to comml.'nt
on the suspension of his licenSe.'.

Al'cordlng to the department of
Consumer and Industry Sen1ces.
an audit conducted by RIte·Ald
rewaled about 15.7 pints of Phen·
ergan with codeine syrup and 16.1
pints of Phenergan VC with
codeine syrup were not account·
able. Additionally. Hasan was the
one who ordered the majority of

the Phenergan that was not
accountable. the report saId.

Phenergan Is a schedule V con·
trolled substance. whIch means
the drug has a low potential for
abuSe.' relative to other drugs and
it has a medlc-al use In the United
States.

Abuse of the drug may lead to
limited physIcal dependence or
psychological dependent relative to
other drugs. according to the Con·
trolled Substance Act.

To purchase schedule V drugs.

The licenSe.'of a ~orHl\ll1e phar-
macist has been suspended (or
one year after he Illegally sold
cough medicine colltalnln,l:!rodehle
at a U\'onla R!u'·,Ud.

A state of Michigan department
of consumer and Indusll)' Se.'n1ces
offic(' of health scn;ces Investiga-
tion into Isa Hasan found the
pharm,lclst sold 15.7 pints of
Phener~.ln \\1111 codeine syrup and
16.1 plllb of I'hener!!,lO VC with

• Large, Stylish Apartments
\,ith FulI·sized Kitchens

• FI11e, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full·time Social Director
• Dynamic Activities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24-Hour Emergency S)'Stem
• Weekly linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted lliing Services On-site

ALL fOR O:'\'E AFFORDABLE.
,\lO\:THLY fEE.

-=~=-
GRt\NDCOURJ

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

Xame; _

Address: _

Cit}:.---------- _
SUte: Zip: _
Pbooe: _

lltliax 11Ie Gr.Ild Ccart • i5181"ltlt Rd. • Sori. Hidipl i837i

'~~,t,ON EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE
.... -...F' ....<.

:.~-f:~~'c STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER

~.'. . ,.

,

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

a person must be at feast 18
years old. show Identification
and have his/her name entered
Into a specIal log maintained by
the pharmacist. according to the
act.

The report said two days after
Hasan was S<'hl.'duledto be Inter-
\1ewed by Rite·Ald securtty regard-
Ing the missing syrup he ga\'e his
two weeks' notice.

On June 28. 1998 Hasan was
Interviewed regarding the syrup
and was firro. Based on the (acts

related to the case. an Investlga.
tion was conducted by the depart-
ment but Hasan failed to respond
to Im'esligator attempts to contact
him.

·(Hasan·s) ability to practice with
skill and safety Is In qU<'Sllon,"the
report said.

This Isn't the first time Hasan
has been in trouble for abusing his
Ilccnse.

On Aug. 21. 1997 the depart·
ment of attorney general health
pro(('sslonals division filed and

administrative complafnt
against Hasan. The complaint
was based on charges that
Hasan ·purchased and dis-
pensed excessive amounts of
schedule V controlled substance
cough syrups.-

Those charges came from the
pharmacy he owned and operated
at 3815 Telegraph. Dearborn.
called SOuth-Tel Drugs.

Hasan had to pay a chil fine of
$50.000 as a result of the charges
In that case

GEORGE. HAVE YOU PROGfl.AIM'ISrJ
MR. CPA4m.Y'C)JU/I\seR IN YOUR

NEW CPRINT pes
PHOU7

'Mal)'OJ btf)' all~ ~ Stmt PCS
Ptroe all SIl}l up b a sent PCS Free &

~ Pm cI iIl)?as! $49'39 a rrmh you get

1000
FR~E ANYTIME MINUTES

1

OILY AT RADIOSHACI

N~lfm~rire
~50off

,~ ,

,'. "~:.j.:'~~

http://www.grandcourtlifestyles.com
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Our Lady of Providence enjoys community 'miracle'
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfalfWriter

Small miracles happen when
one least expects them.

Our Lady of Providence Center
was one recipient that benefited
from an exPeriment In communfty
service conducted by Ford Motor
Company last year. But the good
fortune did not end there. with vol·
unteers continuing to vIsit
throughout this year,

As spring approached last year.
Ford Motor Company's Communi.
ty Affairs division launched what it
called a business leadership Insti·
tute,

In It. various Ford members
from around the state gathered to
develop their leadership and
team·bulldlng skills for the 6rsl
half of the day. The rest of theIr
day was devoted to community
service.

The tra[nlng lasted for three
days with the service projects con·
tlnulng from the end of March
through September. Due to the
fact that It Is a big site, with more
than' 40 acres of land. the
Northville center garnered 40 to 50
volunteers every week.

"Boy. did we get things accom·
plIshed.· saId SIster Unda Willette.
the center's administrative director
and also a member of the Daugh-
ters of Our Lady of Providence
order.

The facility caters ma[nly to
those with developmental dIsablU-
ties. With 42 years under their
belts. the center has provided res[·
dence and vocational training for
these women. some of whom have
gone on to hold jobs [n the com·
mUnfty.

"We have one woman who has
....,orked In a day care for six years.
some at McDonald's. and one who
has worked at Guernsey DaiIy for
severa! years. - Willette saId.

The facIlIty has severa! therapy
centers and workshop areas where
the ....,omen earn money by assem·
bUng ?Jld packaging parts for trav·
el containers. brooms and convert·
[ble tops. among other things. SIs·
ter Willette said the women are
from all walks ofllie.

"There are a million and one sto-
ries out here: she said. "Either
families have gotten older or some
have abandoned them. Some have
a great deal of faffiuy Invol\·emenl.

Mill Race Matters
MILLRACEMATIERS

'Thursday. July 29
~hMSts. Cady Inn. g a.m.

Three Wedding Rehearsals.
Church and Grounds. 5:30. 6:30
and 7:30 p,m.

Friday, July 30
Two Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 2:30 and 5 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal. Church and

Grounds. 7 p.m.
saturday, July 31
Three Weddings. Church and

Grounds. 10:30 a.m., 2 and 4:30
p.m.

Wedding Rehearsal. Church and
Grounds. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 1
Mill Creek Community Church

Service. Church. 10 a.m.
Village BuldUngs Open to Public.

1·4 p.m.
Wedding, Church and Grounds.

4·6 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 3
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds, g a.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 4
Mill Creek Church Prayer Meet-

Ing, Church. 7 p.m.

Just as It takes a village to raise
a child. It takes volunteers In a
communfty to preserve a historical
park. Mill Race Village needs both
financial assistance and volunteer
time to stay vibrant [n this com·
mUnity. Right now we are in spe-
cial need of docents for our Sun-
day Open Houses. These docents
are given a brief history of one of
the buildings which they can share
with visitors to the park. We are
not looking for major commit·
ments. If you could donate even
one or two Sundays a season to
come and greet v[sltors [n our
homes, please caU the of([ce at
(248) 348·1845.

Hlstorfcal T[dblt
In the 15OOs, people cooked In

the kitchen [n a big kettle that
always hung over the fire. Every
day they lit the fire and added
things to the pot. They mostly ate
vegetables and dJdn't get much
meat. They would eat the stew for
dinner leaving lenovers [n the pot
to get cold overnight and then
start over the next day. Sometimes
the stew had food [n It that had
been there for a month. Hence the
rhyme: ·peas pOrridge hot. peas
porridge cold. peas porridge [n the
pot nine days old.·

Makes the gO·degree tempera,
tures not seem so bad with our
mlcrowa\'eS and air conditioning.

,
<'
"

.J

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

I Check Out the Absolutely
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

at (allOWing up with thank-you
notes and they don't let us forget
that they are here," he said.

Fortunato said the volunteer
experience has opened the Ford
employees· minds and hearts.

"It makes you count your bless·
Ings: he saId. "At the same time.
[t gives you a good feeling to see
how well they arc doIng and It Just
make you reel good.-

Ford will host another dean· up
at tile Center on Aug. 9. 11Je morn·
ing wUl be deooted to painting and
maintenance whUe a barbecue is
slatedJor the resfdence in the after·
noon. The Center is located at
16115 Beck Road. For more {nfor·
malion on the picnic or how to vol·
Imteer please calL (734) 453·1300.

This Is their home away from
home.·

On occasion. men are accepted
Into the program. Sister Willette
said.

"We have a vocational program
also which [ncludes a sheltered
workshop and employment oppor-
tunities [n the communlty.- she
said, - We accept young men for
that." She saId the facility had
another group of priests who work
with the men.

Sister Willette said bus loads of
volunteers emptied onto the site
last spring and quickly began to
repaint. rebuild. and replant any·
thing that was not red hot or
nailed down.

"We learned qUickly how to
make good schedules for them,"

Sisler WlIleUesaId.
Until this lime. the center relied

hemi[y on community and staff to
ma[ntaln the grounds and apart·
ments located on the premises,
she said.

"The community has sort of
finally found us and arc really get·
tlng Im'ol\'ed: Sister WilleUesaid.
-A lot of the projects you just get
done when ~'OlJ have the money or
the volunteers:

But with the extra help last
summer. SISler Willette said four
or fi\'e large seasonal projects were
able to be done In one summer
period.

Willette said Ford has decIded to
continue the program with the
Incentive of 16 paid hours each
year. This enahles the Ford

employees 10 use business hours
for communIty 5el'\1ceand not lose
any pay.

-Wedo It for the people we help.-
said Da\'e flack. a Ford employee.
-Irs great. because I don't know'
too many companies out there that
would allow their employees to
come out dUring their work time to
contribute to their communities:

flack also saId that the benefits
were many for the women at the
center.

Workers coming to the site. how·
ever. don't come [n bus loads any·
more. Instead. there are generally
about eight to 20 men and women.
with shifts lasting three hours,
though some stay all day.

Sister WJllette said she wasn't
complaining about the change.

'It's been absolutely wonderful:
she said .. "Their teams have
worked \'ery efOc[enlly and their
producth'lty [s high the whole
time:

Dan Fortunato, ford spokesper-
son for the project, said the
turnout has been great \vltlt about
two·th[rds of their employees sign·
Ing up for such community· based
\'oluntecr drin's.

-Everybody gelS a sense of
accomplishment out of this: For-
tunato said. -It's good that every-
one comes out here and really
works together as a team TIley can
really make a dIfference here:

Fortunato also spoke highly of
the women of Our Lady of Provi·
dence.

'111esisters here arc really good
,-------------------------------- -- --------- -----------"

LOOK FOR
EXTRA 40-50% OFF SPAI

RTOTAL
MNGSOF

ON NAMES YOU KNOW AND LOVE LIKE

• RENA ROWAN • NINE WEST

• PRESWICK & MOORE • TOMMY HILFIGER
• FINITY NATURALS SHOES

• FINITY STUDIO • TIMBERLAND

• MAGGY LONDON • VIA SPIGA

• CALVIN KLEIN • COLE-HAAN

• JONES NEW YORK • DONALD PLINER
COLLECTIONS • PARISIAN SIGNATURE

• JONES NY SPORT • KAREN NEUBERGER

• BRIGHTON AND MORE
·ENZO

Sorry. we can' malce prlco ~ustmenls 10 previously purchased mercha~.
CALL 1·8OC)..C2Wt85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: l..ala'eI Park Place open SU'l. 12-6. Mon.-8at. to-9.

FOR INFORMAnON cal953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard. ~ the American ~ card or~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVOHJA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXlT OFf IH1'ERSTATE 275).
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CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal!he Plaming CcxmlISSioo ol!he Ctty ol Novi.
on WedneSday. August 18, 1999 a17:30 p.m." the Novi CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten
~ Road. NoYi, MI shal consider ZONING MAP AMENPMENT 18.587 FOR POS-
SIBLE REZONING FROM GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT (1-2) TO UGHT
INPUSTRIAL DISTRICT lI-1) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DIS-
IBlCI.

.,-DtlS11-2/

To rezone a part or !he West 112 of Section 9. T.1N • Rae., CIty of Nevi. Oak-
land County. Mdligan. be;,g more particularly described as follows:

Beginrung at a point distanl N87"53'26"E 1324.37 feel along !he North line of
SectJOC1 9 (1lOITli1aI CI1. of West Road) 10 a point on the Westerly R.O.W. line of
C.Sx. Raifoad and S3S'10'35'E 1555.46 feet along said R.O.W.1ine to the point 01
begi1nang. from !he NW comer of Section 9; thence continung S39"10'3S'E 346.80
reet along said R O.W. tine to a point on the Westerly R.O.W. line of Taft Road;
thence aJoog said R O.W. line the following six courses, $02025'45"E 73 83 feet and
along the an::of aeurve to the left 310.62 feel said curve having a raolUSof 1243.00
feet and a chord bearing and distance of $09"35'lTE 309.81 feet and SI6"44'49"E
451.74 feet and along the arc of a curve to the righI157.97 reet, said curve having a
radius of 1157.00feet and a chord bearing and Ol$tance of S12"5O'08"'E 157.85 reet
and S4<r03'11'W 49.97 feet and S02"3O'59"E 89.82 reet to the E-W 114 line of sec-
tion 9; thence S87'28'47"W 268.97 feet along said E-W 114 line; thence
SOI'S04TE 865.39 reet; thence S87"01'11'W 990.30 feel; thence N02"13'OTW
541.88 feet; thence N02'20'34'W 265.00 feet; thence N8r09'5TE 337.44 reet;
thence along the an::01a curve to !he left 35.05 feet, said curve having a raolUS 01
50.00 feet and a chord bearing and olStance or NI7"15'04'E 34.34 reet; thence
N02<5O'04'W 1367.75 reel; thence along the arc 01 a curve to the left 16.73 feet,
said curve having a radius of 400.00 feet and chord bearing and distance of
N04'01'58'W 16.73 reel; thence N84'46'08"E 57324 feet to the point of beginning.
Containing 45 08 acres

FROM: 1-2GENERAl INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO. 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.587
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 587

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN
AD interested persons are irMted to attend. Verbal comments may be heard at

the hearing and arry wntten comments must be received by the Planning & Commu-
nity Development Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Nov;, MI48375 unbl5:OO
p.m, Wednesday. Augus118. 1999.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURELLA. SECRETARY

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK(7-29-99 NRINN 913608)

• $ eo •

HOIlleTownannounces annual Job Fair
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

If )'ou ask Rick FlcorelU. the
upcoming HomeTown/Observer &
Eccentric job falr Is a lot like a Hv-
Ing. breathing want-ad.

Now slated for a third Install-
ment. the fair Is scheduled for
September 29. Floorelli. one of the
organizers of the event and mar-
keting director at Observer.&
Eccentric. said the first two job
falrs have sho\\TI remarkable suc-
cess.

-I know of instances where peo-
ple have either been hired right on

the spot or get phone calls a da)'
or two after the fair asking If they
can come work for a compan)':
Flcorelli said. "For us, It's another
way to strengthen the ties we ha\'e
with our communities:

About 50 recruiters ha\'e already
signed on to set up booths at the
eight-hour event. which Flcorelll
said has attracted some 3,000 job·
seekers In each of Its nrst two
years.

"The goal Is to get recruiters In
touch \\1th those looklng for Jobs:
he said. ·When we do these job
fairs. It rea II)' makes the paper

Visit our web site on the Internet at
www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.

. ...'

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMing Convnission for the Crty of Novi
wi! hold a public hearilg on Wednesday, August 18, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
CIVic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. No'o'i, Mlto considec ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENDMENT 18,153:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 1602.4 AND SECTION 230M,
OF ORDINANCE NO, 97-18. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO
REORGANIZE THOSE PROVISIONS SO THAT THEY MAY BE READ MORE
EASILY. AND TO AMEND SUBPART 1905.4.b. SUBSECTION 2002.1, SECTION
2400. SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. AND THE NOTES TO mE SCHEDUlE
OF REGULATIONS. SUBSECTION 2505.12, SUBPART 2505.14.e(1). SUBSEC-
TION 2506.7 AND 2507.3. SUBPARTS 2509.4.d{6), 2509.6 a, 2509.8a(4) AND
2509 8.e(1) AND SUBSECTION 2509.9 Of SAID ORDINANCE, TO AlLOW mE
PlANNING COMMISSION TO WANE OR REOUce mE STRICT APPlICATION
OF CERTAIN ORDINANCE PROVISIONS PROVIDED CERTAIN CONDmONS
ARE MET, TO REDUCE THE MINIMUM PARKING SIDE YARD SETBACK IN THE
TC-1 DISTRICT FROM 20 FEET TO 10 FEET. TO ADD FOOTNOTE REFER-
ENCES TO THE MINIMUM YARD SETBACK AND MINIMUM PARKING SET-
BACKS FOR CERTAIN ZONING DISTFlICTS, TO AllOW OFF-STREET PARl<-
ING IN THE FRONT YARD OF THE NCC DISTRICT. TO SET FORTH OFF-
STREET PARKING STANDARDS FOR NONRESIDENTIAl SmUCTURES AND
USES LOCATED IN THE RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS, TO INCREASE THE OFF·
STREET PARKING SETBACI< REOUIREMENTS FOUND WITHIN FOOTNOTE (1)
TO SECTION 2400, TO EUMINATE THE TEXT FOUND WITHIN FOOTNOTES (n)
AND (0) OF SECTION 2400. TO All(JN FOR THE MODIFICATION OF SCREEN-
ING REQUIREMENTS BETWEEN ABUTTING 1-2 INDUSTRIAL SITES, TO
AllOW THE REDUCTION OF BUILDING SETBACK REOUIREMENTS ON INDI-
VIDUAL SITES LOCATED WITHIN PLANNED INDUSTRIAL PARKS OF NOT
LESS THAN FORTY ACRES. TO PROVIDE NEW PARKING STANDARDS FOR
INDUSTRIAL OR RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENTS. TO PROVIDE SPECIFIC
LOADING STANDARDS FOR OFFICE BUILDINGS PROPOSED IN ANY INDUS-
TRIAL DISTRICT OR EXPO DISTRICT. TO LIMIT THE INSPECTION OF ALL
LANDSCAPE WORK TO THE PLANNING CONSULTANT, TO REOUIRE AN
OBSCURING LANDSCAPE EARTH BEAM WHEN CERTAIN ZONING DISTRICTS
ARE LOCATED ADJACENT TO A TC DISTRICT DEVELOPED RESIDENTIAllY.
TO AMEND THE BEAMING HEIGHTS REQUIRED WHEN AN '·1 OR 1·2 DIS-
TRICT ABUTS A RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT. TO NOT ALLOW EVERGREEN
TREES IN LANDSCAPE ISlANDS UNlESS THE ISLANDS ARE A MINIMUM OF
FlFTY·FEET IN WIDTH. AND TO ClARIFY THE FOAMULA FOR TREE PLANT-
INGS WHEN A MUlTI·FAMILY DEVELOPMENT IS INVOlVED, AND TO AMEND
SUBPARTS 2406.4.A(2), 2609.511(9) AND 2509.5.k OF SAID ORDINANCE, TO
CORRECT TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

AI interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance is avaiable
for review at the PIaming and Comrmrity Development Department Verbal com-
ments will be heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be
received by the PIaMng and Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi. MI48375, un1il5'OOp.m.on Wednesday, AugUst 18.1999.

NOVI Pt..ANNlNGCOMMISSION
ROBERT CHUREU..A. SECRETARY

(7-29-99 NR'NN 913615) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK
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FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out tile Absolutely
Free Coluitin in the

Green Sheet

Ih'c. It helps us as a newspaper
group immensel)'. It creates anoth-
er dimension for us to connect
with our readers and our business
contacts.-

As many as 125 recruiters will
be at the C\·enl. FiooreJlI said the
fair has sold out of available dis-
play booth sites both years It has
run. C\1dence of Its popularity and
success.

Virtually any vocation from real
estate to banking to medical
careers will ha\'e booths at the

C\'cnt. FioorelH said.

The Jair is slated to run Jrom 11
a.m to 7 p.m. at the LauTel Manor
Banquet and Video Conference
Center en UoonCtL For more (nJor-
maUon or reservaUons call (7341
953-2070 or (8881 999-1288. Sites
at the job Jair run Jor $675. which
includes a quarter-page adlJertise-
ment. Electricity at the job Jair is
aooUable on a limUed basis for an
additional 525.

The NonhviIe Public Schools wiI receive sealed bids fOf the Technology Pack-
age for New NocUMlle HIgh School. NoI'lhviIIe. Md1igan.

Bods may be mailed or delivered in person 10 the olflCe 01 the Superintendent.
501 West Main Street. Northville. M>chigan. until 10-00 a.m. (local tme) on the day
01the bid opening.

Bods wiI be received in the oIfioe 01the NOllhviIIe Public SChools, 501 W. Main
Street. NortI1\.iIe. Mdligan 48167. unti 10-00 am. (local tme). september 1. 1999.
al 'lM1ich tII'Ile and place bids .,.;a be opened publicly and read aloud BIds received
aller 10-00 am. (local tme) WII be returned UlC)peOed.

A mo/tJple $U'TI bid WIll be considered for:
Base BId "A": Cabling for Voice. Video, and Data
Base BId "8": Video DtsIributJon System
Base BId "C"': Network EJec:tronics .
Base BId '0-: Telephone System
Base Bid"E": WMl- Cab&ng
Alternate Bids are requested fOf certain ~ems ooder the above Base Bids.
Successful bidders shall conform with the "Schedule 01 Prevalhng Wages·

WlCluded WIth the Supplemenlasy Conditions.
A bid secunty in the fOlTJ101AJA Doct.rnent A3 to. a certJfoed c:hecI<. "ContractOfS

Combination BKI 600d and Bond fOf Construction; Of a fOlTJ1from an acceplable
surety shal acc::ompany each bid. The bid secunty shall be n the penal amount of 5
percent of the Iotal bid. Bid secunty shall be forferted " bid is 'NI!hdrawn aller closing
tme on date for recervJng bids.

SuocessIuI bidders are required to lurnish a satisfactory Performance Bond and
Payment 600d from an acceplable surely in an amount equal to tOOpercent of the
full contraa sum.

The Contract Documents. inc:Iuding DI8WVl9S and SpeoflC8tJonS. are on fde fOf
public IIl5peCtion at the office of the Archatect

F~ Associates, Inc.
1290 West Grand RIver Avenue
SuIte 200
w.tIiamsIon. "1148895

at the offICe 01the Superintendent of Schools.
F.W. Dodge Plan Rooms in the following CItIeS:
- Lansing, Michigan (48911). 835 LOUISaStreet, Suite 207
- Flint. MJChIgan (48532).1311 SOOth LincIen Road. Suite B
- SOuthfJeld. MlctUgan (40034),10 oak Hollow, Suite 330
and the following add'1tlOOaI plan rooms:
- Builders Exchange of L.ansing, 1240 Eas1 Saginaw Street. lansing. MlcllIgan

48906
-ConstructIOn Association 01 Miclligan, 1625 South Woodward A~enue,

BIoomtield Hilts. MIChigan 48083
-Washtenaw Counly Plan Room. 3135 Sou1h State Street. Suite 210. Ann

Arbor. Michigan 48108
- Daily Construction Reports. 25229 Dequindre Road, Madison Heights.

Michigan 48071
-Construction Association of Michigan, 1625 South Woodward Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills, MJChIgan 48302
BIdders may ob!an copies 01 the documents from the Architect by deposimg

S25.00 for each complete sel 01 documents. No partial sets Mil be issued by
deposit. Depos4s are to be payable to F~ Associates, Inc., and shaD be
sent Of delivered 10 the WlifamstOll offICe 01 same. DeposIts are fully refundable to
each "Ooct.ment Ho/der'" If documents are returned 10 the Archrtect n good condition
WIthin 10 days after the bid dOSing date.

Each bidder shall be limited to no more than 3complete sets 01Contract D0cu-
ments under the refundable depoSIt provisions. BIdders may request additional.
complete sets 01 dOCUments beyond the initial 3 sets for the nonrefundable cost 01
S25 00 per set.

BIdders may obtain individual drawing sheets 01Sections of the SpeoflCabOnS
at cost (nonrerundable) as isted in the Instructions to Bidders. Requests shall be n
writng to the Architect. naming each Drawing and Section desired.

A prebid conference wiD be held on August 18. 1999, at 1:00 pm.. local 1Jme, al
the New Northville High SChool job SIte. Attendance by bidders is opbOnal, but rec-
ommended, in Ofder to darrIy Of answer questions concemng the Drawings and
Project Manual for the Project.

The 0Nner reserves the nght to reject each and every bid, and to waive infOf'
maIrties. irT~, and efTOfS in the bidding to the extent permitted by law. This
ind<Jde$the righl to extend the date and tme for receipt of bids. ~

NO bidder may ~~ ~b!d WIttlio GO days.~\ ~~~o(.lhe bid
openlIlg thereof. • -". ., -" - ................. • , \~-

This nobce and request for bids is dated July 20, 1999.· ' " "
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

(7·29 & 805-99 NR 913605) BY DAVID BOLITHO

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
DOCUMENT 00020

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The

ABCs
Don't Miss Out!

Sales End August 5th

The Northville/Novi/PlymouthTelephone Directory offers the
best service for your money. With complete local coverage,
advertising with us is a great way to reach prospective
customers. Make sure your business is represented in the
phone book people choose to use.

SALES END AUGUST 5TH For The Year 2000 Edition! Call Todayf

1·800·338·5970

HomeTown
~DIRECTORIES
" H_'l<nno c.....",.,.,.,.,...~ I'I.o!>lI<"anor

Putting You In Touch Wilh Your World.

Visit us on the Web at www.finditnow.com

mUll PUU~r
GET AN IIEI:

Are you interested in improving )'our professional
standing? It has never been easier. The U ofM-Dearborn
School of Education offers four 30-credit·hour master's
degree programs in Education, Special Education,
Public Administration, and Adult Instruction and
Performance Technology. Classes are scheduled in the
evening for the convenience of working adults. Our
creative and experienced faculty are experts in the most
current theories and practices in a variety of fields, We
arc small enough to serve your individual needs, but
large enough to offer you a variety of educational option.

From U of M·Dearborn
Fall term classes start September 7. For further details
and an application portfolio, please call the specific
office for your graduate program, For general
information about our other programs, call the
Graduate Studies Officc at (313) 593-1494. Or send an
E-mail: umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu. Wc'rc conveniently
located at 4901 Evergreen Rd., Dearborn, MI 48128-
1491.
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I
i...._----------------_ ... -'

The Book People Choose To Use!
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GET ANlnA:

,
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http://www.umd.umich.eduluniv/grad.
http://www.finditnow.com
mailto:umdgrad@Umd.umich.edu.


Township trustees create
Bushwood Golf Course hoard
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A new board formed by the
Northville board of trustees alms
to make sure Bushwood Golf
Course gets clean and stays that
way.

The board consists of a member
of the board of trustees, along with
representaUves of the local condo-
minium assoclaUons and the two
businesses althe location.

Maureen Osiecki. Northville
Township director of planning.
said d1fflftnces between all parties
on Items such as golf course maIn-
tenance will be handled by the
board. which will meet as needed.

-Hopefully this will help resolve
any situations that might arise:
she said.

For lnstance. she said ponds on
the course are covered In algae,
which has become a concern to
local residents. The newly-formed
board would be the place that
would handle such concerns and
help all parties better understand
who has responsibility. Osleckt
said.

Other areas of concern voiced by
area residents have Included gen-
eral maintenance of the grounds
and the less-than-appealing
entrance to the course. she said.

Bushwood applied to the

Senior Independent & Assisted Living Residences

*One & hro bedroom apartments*Conlinmlal brtQkfast
*HouseUtping*Laundry services*R«rtfllional aetivilirs
*All utililits

. s Living,
Grae.lou II SafetY

seCUt1tY all

board of trustees June 17 for a
transfer and upgrade of Us
liquor license. The license would
be transferred to PJnnacle.
which would solely run the food
porlion of the business. and It
would allow for the sale of alco-
hol on the course and on the
patJo of the business.

Shortly thereafter. Bushwood
was written up by NorthvUle
Township police for selllng alcohol
on the course without the proper
pennft.

The request to sell alcohol on
the course was later dropped Yrith
Just the addition of patio liquor
sales.

Affordable Monthly Rates
Starting At: $1600

*Schtdultd transportation in our bus
*Beauty & turm shops*24-hr nnergmcy rtsponse
*Personal assistan~ is at't1ilablt* Small pds wclromtd

Call Us For Opening Date Infonnation

Rental Office Location:
14265 MiddlebeIt Rd. Livonia, MI 48154

I I I- I
'~J

~J * ,-.-..... I

~ummer ClearanceSaler
Additional discounts from

~.... • ...... ~.. "l.l ,. IJ. II • t. t , .........I • ,.

already low sale prkes on all
in stock patio furniture.

INGROUND POOL KIT CLOSEOUT!
CL?~~~UT $3995

16' X 32'

. 1997 COLEMAN SPAS
Special Clearance of
1997 Coleman Spas

Bargalns like these don't come
around every day ••• so

HURRY IN TODAYI

ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

24· $1249 l\~
INCLUDES." POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • nLTER

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
OF PATIO FURNITURE

Special Group
Closeout umbrellas

VALUES TO $300

$6995

INCLUDES ... WALLS
• COPING • LINER

• I HP PUMP • PLUMBING
nLRR &. POOL BASE

(tnsc.llIa1lon flOC 1ndudcdl

Plymouth
874 W, Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170
734/459-7410
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•EdwardJones
Stniaz IDdhiclai Iln'Uton SIJICC IS7I

Something
Worth Sharing

ToddD.
Knickerbocker

128 N. Center
Northville

248-348-9815

Chris Willerer
128 N. Center

Northville
248-348-9815

David J. Boyd
117 E. Dunlap

Northville
248-348-4610

Because everyone's f.nancial situation is tJ'Iique, we work one on one with i'ldividuals as they pur-
sue their goals. PICturedabcNe (k): David J. Boyd. Todd O. Knickerbocker (sealed): CI1ris Wdlerer

Good news is always worth sharing and we have just that-
the addition of a third Investment Representative and the opening
of a second Edward Jones office right here in Northville!

With more than 4,400 offices in all 50 states. Edward Jones is
the largest financial services firm in the nation in terms of offices.
Plans are underway to expand to 10.000 offices in the next decade.
Still. Edward Jones is the only firm that serves individual investors
exclusively. We offer a variety of investments including certificates
of deposit. taxable and tax-free bonds, stocks and mutual funds.

We're proud of the loyalty our valued customers have shown us
and look forward to continuing to serve the investment needs of
individuals here in Northville.

www.edwardjones.com
UembotSlPC

Our great
13-Month CD rates

will raise your interest
during our Northville

Grand Opening!
Open a qualified checking and Diamond investment

Savings" account with a new CD

5.500/oPV

Open a qualified checking· account ,vith a new CD

5.300/0pv

Open a new CD \
5.100/0pv

\

\
• A..-nw! p<rcrnt~ ,.,<1.1. (Al'Y) arc <IT""", as of 611 /9') rcmhr fO"""1 W1thdr......1

$5.000 rrun,mum h.Uno.< '0 0f"'''- .~",.uhl< 00 p<t"'~..tfi.,nJ. orJl' 5100 000
m.u:l1Tlvlm dcrou' Ra1(1 wb}«:1 to d\Jn~'WlIIll!lout no~KC'.

.. ~, rmon.l <h<<I.IO' >0:""'0" '''lu.rc SI00 "''''.mum 1>.>1"", ,.> 0f'<1'. 55.000
MU1.m...m U1U'\lnp X(ounr. ioC'C)"'OloW re-noroJ bl...l.n fOC' OlhcT dC't~'J

I'

I
REPUBLIC
~BANK
9----
NOrlhvill(/Novi Rmking unt(r

39901 W. Eight Ml!( Rd .• (248) 735·0775

http://www.edwardjones.com
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Commission proposes han of A-frame signs
Continued from 1

·for sale· signs. the hel~ht of free-
standing signs has Ix'en reduced
from 12 feet to 8 (eel.

Wllh proJccting sIgns. such as
bracket. awnings and canopies,
the total area of slgnage shall not
t"xeeed 15 square feet. must ha\'(,'
8 feet of clearance from the side-
walk \\1th a leading edge not more
than 5 feet from the wall. Internal
illumination Is prohlblled and the
total message units shall not
exceed Ih'e units.

But the portlon of the ordinance
that has most people upset is the
A-frame section.

Until Jan. 1,2001. the signs are
to Ix' re-.iewffi by the historic dis-
trict commission and \\111be con·
sldered under the building
frontage formula,

Starting Jan. 1. 2001. though.

Police tl-y
to keep
roads safe
Continued from 1

\\ill watch cars on the ground 1e-.'e1
for dri\'ers speeding through areas
such as the 1·696 and 1·275 inter·
change, which is under construc-
tion.

Dwyer said a large amount of
construction doesn't give anyone
an excuse to drive faster.

-It's difficult to get around the
state in general: he saId.

In Northville. pollee have
changed the way they patrol due
to construction. For example.
when Center Street was being
worked on pollee watched Grace
Avenue and Hutton Street closely
for speeders driving fast do\\n the
residential roads.

-We've had a fair number of
complaints about speeders in the
neighborhoods surrounding Cen-
ter Street so we've spent more
time In those particular areas.-
said Jim Petres. chief of North\1l1e
police.

Pet res said more tickets were
written in the neighborhoods than
would have been If the construc-
tion wasn't going on.

Additionally. Petres said his
pepartment \\111continue to mom·
lor construction zones" for speed:
ers and reckless drivers including
the Intersection of Taft Road and
Eight Mile Road. which Is to be
repaved in late summer and fall.

But while the construction has
led to Increases In traffic stops
and monlloring In some areas. it
has decreased stops In others.

For example. Lieutenant John
Sherman of the North\1l1e Town·
ship police department said the
increased traffic level on Haggerty
Road created by drivers trying to
bypass 1·275 prohibits tovmshlp
police from making as many stops
as they can.

-We do everything we can to
stop cars whenever we see \1ola-
lions. - Sherman said. ·But we
have to use a common sense
approach. We're not going to do a
V·turn In heavy tramc If we"re
driving south and see a violation
In traffic going the other way.-

Additionally. Sherman said
there has been an Increase In the
number of accidents near Hagger-
ty Road.

There hasn't been an Increase In
the number of police units
patrolling the area though.

·We·re quite confident the way
v..e\·e always patrolled v.orks quite
well: Shennan said.

Record
captures
national
awards
Continued from 1

PubHsher Grace Peny fell much
the same way.

"Il's good to know that we"re
apparently doing the right things
with the Record: Perry said.
-We've believed for a long time
that ""C"reproducing a good prod·
uct for North\ille. This Is the evi·
dence:

Former Record staffer Wensdy
White, now editor of the Milford
Times. was given two honorable
mentions by the Association for
her stories on a friendly bird In a
Northville To\\nshlp neighborhood
and a tovmshlp toddler \\ith a rare
gastrointestinal disorder. both of
which ran In July of 1998.

The NNA will hold Its annual
cOn\'Cntlon and awards ceremony
in late September In Boston.

"I am a customer first and foremost. I know what draws
me in, and it's not a sidewalk sign, but a high-quality
frontage and the product the stores offer."

township don't buy frolll the
c1owntO\mbusinesses, we all \\111
be !!:one: she said.

l\ddltlonally. Sherwood said -no
one on the commission Is in relall
so I don't think they understand
retall,-

But Kaloustlan said the fact
none of the planning commission·
ers has a business downtown
wasn"t a concern In putting
together the proposal.

-I am a customer first and fore·
most: he said. ·1 know what
draws me In, and irs not a sidt'-
walk sign, but a high·quallty
frontage and the product the
stores offer:

Gal)' Word. Northville city man·
a~cr, said the sign ordinance most
likely \\111go before city council at
its Sept. 7 meeting.

John Kaloustian
planning commissioner

the signs \\111be prohibited in the
central business district.

Some business o\mers said their
!i\'cllhood depends Q!.l the A·frame
signs. Many also ha\'t~·said putting
more control on the signs would
be acceptable, Just as long as they
get to stay.

Williams said she is one of those
who would be in favor of more
control because her business
Increased by 30 percent afler she
put an A-frame sign In front of her
Main Street store,

·1 still get people to this day who
say they came in becaus(' they
noticed the Sign: she So'lid.

Susan Sherwood. 0\\11erof Sher-
wood Picture Framing and
Antiques, III E. Main Str("('t, So'lld
many people might miss her shop
\\ithout the Signs.

Ihese signs are our only way of
being seen: she said.

Sherwood said bannlnJ:: the
signs could be cxtrf'mely dclrimen·
tal to dO\\1l10\\11business.

-And if people in the cily and

C~tic &..~stpative
;;:ve/p?uj?/~y/

......-:::;j
•Comprehensive, treatrneflt

withquality care
• The most recent advancesin dentistry
practiced

• Membefof:
ADA (American Dental Association)
MDA (MichIgan Dental Association)
ACJJ (Academy of General Dentists)
AACD (American Academy

Dr. Cl""'" Todolro &. Dr. TM Todoro of Cosmetic Den tistry)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do youwi$h)'ourteethweremoreattraetive? 0 Yes 0 No
" Do youhave blad<.linesaboveold crCM'I\S? 0 Yes 0 No
"Aredental fillings noticeable 01' Unsightly? §Yes § No
• ls one or more of yourteeth stained or discolored? Yes No
• Do youhave a gap betY.'eeO yourfront teeth? Yes No
• Are any of yourteethchipped. broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
If you NIS'o'o'eftd ns to any 01 the aboYe questions and would ~ke to discO'o"el'how Cosmerlc:
dentistly can quid<ly, safely and paJl'IIessly corr~t the problem please all our office for a
fRl1 Consultatlon~,

Terri L. Todaro, D.D.S. -~ 7MllE §
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. -ss SMItE ~

31395 Seven Mile Road. Ste. B, Livonia _~ SlNt.E ~

(248) 477- 7905 --+=SOlOOt~CRA;;::;:;.FT:+-+-~
, -

, '
0' ," ~

" <

• , ,.P ~'.

. . . .

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with it You don"t use it. You don't want it.
It just sits there laking up space ...You
can turn around the 'old car blues' by

~ donating your unwanted vehicle to
Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul it

away, We'll give you a receipt for tax deductions.
Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come true.

...~

OPPORTUNITIES
OUR PAPER IS LOOKING FOR TWO

AGGRESSIVE RETAIL ADVERTISING SALES PEOPLE,

d
\~ ~'",.e",d ",-""'-e"

ft' 0"''''f"''''

• FULL-TIME AND PART·TIME
• WALLED LAKElUNION LAKE TERRITORIES
• SALARY PLUS COMMISSION
• MILEAGE
• EXCELLENT BENEFITS
• SALES EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

Please send resume or stop in to:
Walled Lake Shopping Guide

523 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake 48390
EEO/ADA Donations of Gold • Call Toll-Free (888) 777-6680

so......:;,.-------------------------_....:...:..~.............--\,,_ .....................-_~~----------, •\
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5th Annual

Novi Art Festival
August 7 & 8
Sat. & Sun. • 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Outdoor Art Festival at

NOVI TOWN CENTER
at 1·275 and 1-96

FREE ADMISSIONl

• 200 award-winning artists
• Live music daily

• International foodfest
• Ample Parking • Family Fun

DWYER
ANDSONS

iY·''''!4etj#1I':'.!-JI.

AUGUST _
10 Cinderella
• American Family Theater's

Broadway for Kids

4 A solo acoustic evening with

Dan -J;~gelberg
w/JiII Jac~

TICKETS JUST

$ 10 pav.l$5 lawn
\

13 Weird Al Yankovic
w/Chris lieo • 21 Don Mclean

w/Jirn Messina,Lawn just S 12.50

Lawn just S 12.50

22 Alice In
Wonderland
American Family TheaJer's
Broadway for Kids

27 Peter, Paul &. Mary
Lawn just $ 12.50

TICKETS JUST

S 10 pav.l$5 lawn

SEPTEMBER __
3 Marj.{Chesnutt 10 Jethro TuIl

JUST ADDED
Lawn just $ 12.50

~
LNCOlN

LS

r,
" .. TOU(M·

Ccllulu

r-.: POH
IL:IlWcaI CCIIr

....... --.... I
!_~~ ~ ..J

ON SALE NO'W
The Palace Box Office and all ~~. Charge (248) 645·6666.
Group discounts available on select shows. call (248) 377·0100 for info.

w\\-w palacenel com
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If You Can't Walk
This Famous Porch

This Weekend ...

, ,
4 ~~~~~J \"'t),~lH*,..\.a;~; /~!~::1\:.is' new an _! orne;- <'." ~"
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"Design School"
Our interior design presentat,ion will consist of color
concepts, furniture layouts & accessory placement.
Please R.S.~P. to attend. Space is limited.

SI"~'S336Wal*erISu.zenuerg
m~ I/Ne IlIfN//llre

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459.1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10·6 • Sunday 12.5

Lll)OM

HOMETOWN
Newspapers

THE

®blleroer & lttcentric
NEWSR~l\PERS ~Ahd •• 'j~~,

itl',JJ~
e

LAUREL MANOR, LIVONIA, WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER29, 199911 a.m - 7 p.m.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The people you need
will be there. Will you?

We've received many positive comments about our first two lob Fairsand want
you to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the .
past, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third Job Fair
and save at the same time!

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and includes:

• One quarter page ad in our official lOB FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 265,000 households.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for S12 each).

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The HomeTown,
Observer &: Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers. i { l\~

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair. 1 'e i S

• Radio promotion on 20 stations.

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective
employees.

To reserve your space, or for more In ormation,
coli 1·800-999-1288

'We must recetve your payment no later than september 1, 1999

ITyou haven't told your family you're an
or~an and tl~~uedonor, :'ou're not

Tore an ({~ am b~ 0Cnl, ewn II }ro'\~ ~~ ~i~,)t'CIIlIJ)llf~]OOf familr 0CfN ~ trey tall tdIT)' oot rOOf oo.;goo laler.

f\l a frre tooure 00 bJN to ~ 10)'001 farnilr, (4J) l·~·~~HARE.
o,m & rt\lU/l!II1IIl\w.lV!!!U!~illiitl !
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We deserve all of the information
Why?
After reading the State Police report

on its Investigation of Northville busi·
nessman Jim Nield, thal's the ques-
tion that kept popping Into my head.

The report. which \\-'as teleased to
the Record late last week, \\'as sup·
posed to answer those nagging ques-
tions that have plagued us these past
Ih'e months. We were supposed to be
able to understand why the State
Police marched up to Jim Nield's door,
Inteniewed him, and requested ('\'i-
dence.

We were supposed to finally find out
how the [m'estlgatlon ever got off the
ground in the first place. We looked
fOr\\'ard to seeing the infamous letter
that Ray Walsh told us prompted him
to go to local autholitles.

But today. a scant fh'e days after
State Police concluded their investiga-
tion, we are not a whole heck of a lot
rioser to the truth than we were weeks
ago.

Why?
Well, for starters the State Pollee

won't allow us to sec all of the infor-
mation its investigator has amassed
these past five months. When they
prO\ided us \vith our requested copy of
the report. all ofthe information.per-
taining to Walsh, and his Intcniew
with State Pollee detectives Tim Heide-
man and Donald Laymond ,unfortu-
nately. \\'as redacted with the qUick
swipe of a white·out brush. because
according to police. proViding it would
be an Im'asion of Walsh's pli\'aC)',

What about Jim Nleld's pli\'aC)'? 111e
report details all the money Nield
spent for copying and mailing two let·
ters for Families for a Better
North\;lIe. That group you remember.
challenged the township board with
the threat of recall if trustees didn't
settle the lawsuit \\;th the local school
distlict.

said.
Okay, I guess I can accept that, but

It just begs the question - why did
Walsh. Padziesld, and O'Hair claim the
letter existed when It really didn't?

And whIle I'm at It.Ihave a few
more question's I'd like answered.
\\!hy did this Investigation take so long
when he produced receipts from

the beginning? \\!hat was the basis
for the Investigation In the first place?
If Icall

up the prosecutor and say Ed McNa·
mara Is misusing county property. will
the

prosecutor and state police require
only my call to launch a several·month

Investigation? Idon't think so.
And finally, can the prosecutor's

office. the State Pollce and Lyn Bankes
assure us

that this wasn't a government-
empowered attack against a pri\'ate.

tax-paying, legally-functioning indi-
vidual? This, we belleve. Is the most
Important question of all, and one
we'll keep asking until we find out the
real reason this Investigation was
launched - at taxpayer expense, no
less.

But it's first things fIrst. The State
Police needs to provide the clUzens of
this community a detailed accounting
of its investigation. And that means
telling us exactly what Ray Walsh had
to say. who he got his information
from. and why he made the decision to
take it to authorities,

This story Is not finished. Not by a
long shot. and we'll keep asking the
questions until we finally get some
straight answers.

PHIL POWER
Chairman, 1I0meTO\\1lCOlllmunications l'\ell\'Ork, Inc.

PHIL JEROME
E:-..ccutl\"eF..dltor.HomeTo\\1l Newspapers

RICH PERLBERG
Publisher, HOllleTO\\1lNewspapers.lnc

Robert
JacksonROBERT JACKSON

~Ianaging Edilor

JANJEFFRES
Editor State Police had no trouble releas[ng

[nformatlon gathered in Inteniews
\\;th school district superintendent
Leonard Re.lmlcrskl and school board
president Thomas Gudritz. They
relcased Information pertaining to the
other 12 people Interviewed in this
marathon-like im·estlgation.

And yet they stili claim that releas-
ing information rcccl\'ed from Walsh,
the vel)' person who started this whole
thing. Is an Invas[on of his pli\'acy,

That. my friends. is hypoclisy. It
also makes me vel)' culious. What
rould they be hiding?

And you sec. I'm extremely skeptical,
and I guess we all should be. Remem-
ber the letter? You know. the one
Walsh claimed he rccel\'ed and passed
on to police offic[als? The one that the
Wayne County Prosecutor's office said
would have to exist for an Im"estlga-
tlon to take place? The one Wayne
County Prosecutor John O'Halr said
would be on file?

\\'ell. guess what? We now find out it
wasn't a letter at all. Richard Padzies-
ki. chief of special operations for the
Wayne County Prosecutor's office. said
two or more telephone calls prompted
the investigation.

10 the best that I can put together
there were a couple of telephone calls.-
he said. -And the issue \\'as that the
basic allegations were the same.-

The calls were not anonymous. he

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer

CHRISDAVlS
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT M'DREW DIETDERICH
Reporter Reporter

OPINION
I ,
r

Robert Jackson Is the managing edi-
tor of the Northville Record and Novi
Ne\vs, You can reach him at 349-1700.
His emall address Is
jackson@ht.homecomm.net

In Focus by John Heider

50s Rocic-n-Roll

The Michigan 50s Festival
was in Novi last week and
one of the main headline
acts was Bobby Vee. who
thrilled a large audience in
the entertainment tent.

We don~t agree with the
ban on A-frallle signs

Some things don't seem qUite
right with the Northville plan-
ning commission's proposal to

outlaw A-frame signs after 2000.
OutlaWing the signs is' part of the

commission's proposal to change
the city's sign ordinance. Their
proposal defines how much and
what kind of signage businesses in
the central business district can
have on their buildings.

Merchants are upset, and we
think rightfully so, with the portion
of the ordinance that outlaws A-
frame signs starting
Jan. l, 200 1.

Again, some things
don't add up to why
the planning com-
mission would make
the recommendation
to eliminate the
Signs,

Could it be the fact
the majority of
downtown mer-
chants like, and in
some cases, depend
on the signs?

Could It be the fact
that almost 200 peo-
ple signed a petition to keep the
signs standing in Northville?

Could it be the fact merchants
are willing to accept permanent
gUidelines for the signs but the
signs sUIIare threatened?

If nothing else, these points
clearly send a message to planning
commissioners and now to
Northville city council members
that the signs are necessary and
merchants are willing to work with
the city to come up with a solu-
tion,

But it appears that at least the

planning commission isn't quite
as willing to work with the mer-
chants. Commission members
said their proposal would make
the city more attractive by mak-
ing the signs that are allowed
more permanent. They've dis-
missed the signs as -visual clut-
ter- and say they endanger down-
town walkers.

But what about the comments
from merchants and customers on
the petition that indicate the signs
add to the Victorian charm all of

these historic plan-
ners are so con-
cerned about keep-
ing?

What about Laura
Williams, the owner
of Pamplemousse,
saying her business
has increased by 30
percent since
putting an A-frame
sign in front of her
store?

What about Rebec-
ca Good, owner of
Rebecca's On Center
restaurant, who has

said she's seen children drag par-
ents Into her store when they see
the giant ice cream cone A-frame
in front of her business?

We hope city council will open its
ears when the ordinance comes
before it Sept. 7.

And as for the the planning com-
mission: it no doubt has the
authority and right to make the
decisions il sees as best for the
community, but we seriously have
to wonder for who the commission
sees banning A-frame signs Is
best.

Talk about a bad day on the links
Outlawing the signs is
part of the commission's
proposal to change the
city's sign ordinance.
Their proposal defines
how much and what
kind of signage busi-
nesses in the central
business district can
have on their buildings.

More random thoughts and obser-
\'allons on life, ..

• No one Is ever satisfied \\-;th their
golf game. I've heard people talk after
playing a round that they shan ked a
tee shot or flubbed an [ron. [fyou
happen to fall In such a category,
allow me to make you feel just a little
bit bettcr about your abilities by lalk-
Ing about my in·abilltles.

This is not ajokc: my friend and I
lost 53 golf balls - thars right .fif/!J
three - dUling a golf outing last
month, If there was a trap, haz.ud,
grove of trees or nasty thicket on the
course, we found It.

Needless to say. I'll do cvcl)'one a
favor and not sign myself up for any
community golf events until rve hit
the range a fcw more limes.

Just pray you ne\'cr get partnered
up\vith me.

• Another exccfllt from the Newly-
wed's GUide to LIVing:block out lhree
hours of time in your day for pems[ng
the wares cran show, no matter how
smallil might be.

• 1\\'0 new faees arc at desks in the
Rcoord offices. those of B.J. Hammer-
stein and Melanie Plenda. M.C. Ham·
mer-stc[n came to the paper from Art-
7-ona.while Land of Plendy Is a graclu·
atc from Spartan U. Look for their
bylines In the Jlc1perIn the weeks to
comc. I'm certain you'lIUke what you
sec.

ence. people who use that word do so
as a copout to Ind[cate the way things
ought to be, for reasons you11 neve •
understand, won't,

Consider these contexts:
-My lawyer said we should be able

to get the charges dropped:
"The test results should come back

negative:
-If I study all night, 1should pass

the test Without a hitch:
Get the Idea?
• The cost of reconstruction of 1-275

from (·696 to Five Mile Road Is about
$150 mllllon. The permanent MGM
Grand Casino In Detroit. when
opened, Willcarty a prtce tag of $800
million,

Just thought you might be Interest-
ed in this little comparison,

• The victory by the U,S. In the
Women's World Cup couldn't have
come at a more crucIal time In sports
history, Many people, [ncludlng
myself, have become fed up with the
bumbllngs and grumbllngs [n Major
League Baseball, the NBA and NFL.
Between contract disputes. drug
arrests. outlandish on and ofT-the-
field behavior and the megamllllons of
dollars, It was great to see a women's
sport reflect what the true nature of
athletiC competition Is all about.

Chris C, Davis is the copy editor for
lite Nou! News and NorthuUle Record.

Chris C,
Davis

• A reader scnt me a gentle
reminder that thc delays In construc-
tion at the new North\111eHIgh School
aren't due to the now,ended litigation
between the school distrIct and
Nortll\ille Township. lIe's right. My
bad - the two aren't conriected, and
ncws stories I \"Tole In my short-lived
peliod of covcrlng the North\111e
schools beat were inrorrcct In saying
so.

At the same time, Ithink It's safe to
say that the litigation ccrtalnly didn't
help mattcrs, and I stand on record
as saying Ihat the suit was ajoke and
a terrtble waste of money, regardless
ofwhethcr or not It held up the build-
Ing.

Was I \\-TOng?YOllbetcha, Was the
Stilt wrong? Ditto.

.11le word I've used never to use
Ollt loud Is -should: In myexperi-

I
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Dems, GOP... what about Reformers?
A national political convention took place

In MichIgan over the weekend.
No, it wasn't the Republicans crowning

George W. Bush as theIr presidential nomi-
nee. Nor was it the Democrats, vibrating
(slowly) to the electric personalltles of AI Gore
and Bill Bradley. It was the Reform Party, In
convention duly assembled at the Hyall
Regency In Dearborn.

Now before you either snIcker or condemn
the Reform Party to the overcrowded grave-
yard of American third parties, consider this.

• What political party's platform called for
and achieved the most substantive political
reform In the last 10 years? The Reform
Party"s plank on term limits.

• What third party rose vtrtually overnIght
to full-blown national exposure over Just two
presldenUal elections? The Reform Party. led
by billionaire Ross Perot.

• What political party attracted 336.000
Michigan votes for Its presldenUal candidate
In the 1996 election? The Reform Party. with
Ross Perot Its candidate for president.

For folks In Michigan. the Reform Party
ought to have a lot of appeal as an alternative
to either of the mainstream parties.

To the left are the Democrats. dominated In
general by organized labor and In particular
by the United Auto Workers and Its prest-
dent. Steve Yokich. and his chief of staff. Paul
Massaron.

The scope of domlnatlon was lald out for all
to see last week when Frank Gamson. the
longtime head of the Michigan State AFL-CIO
and one of the few Independent thinkers In
the party hierarchy. announced his "retire-
ment." The feud between GarrIson and
Yokich·Massaron has been an ill·kept secret
for years. We now know who has the votes.

Also powerful [n the MIchigan Democratic

Phil
Power

Party are DetrOit Mayor Dennis Archer and
the various political factions In Detroit. as
well as Wayne County Executive Ed McNa-
mara. Excepting followers of McNamara. a
practical politician of the old school and a
centrist. there's not much room at the Demo-
cratic Inn for moderates. "Milliken Democrat"
suburbanites. or business and professional
people.

On the right are the Republicans, now
dominated by Gov. John Engler. a colossul:!
whose reign has obscured the vicious split
between relatively practical "Main Street"
Republicans and the rabidly rigid social con-
servatives.

Don't kid yourselves. All may be sweetness
and Ught on the surface: Republicans regard-
less of Ilk are panting to recapture the White
House and George W. seems the most likely
guy to do It. But underneath the politics of
compaSSionate expediency lurk a bunch of
savage Ideologues whose past track record
demonstrates spectacular efficiency In driv-
Ing away most moderate folks.

So a party that Includes this on Its plat-
form - "We shall seek to reform our elec·
toral. lobbying and campaign practices to

ensure that our elected government officials
and our candidates owe their allegiance and
remaln accountable to the people whom they
are elected to serve rather than other [nOu-
ence-seek[ng agencies· - should be very
attractive to a lot of mlddle·of·the-road Michi-
gan voters.

Of course. the Reform Party arose as the
compound of widespread voter frustration
with both major parties. generously greased
with Mr. Perot's money and ego. Idoubt any
other person [n America could have created a
party that got Itself on the ballot [n most
states literally from scratch.

Over the weekend. the Reform Party had to
address In. convention Its own personality
struggle for leadership between Perot and
Minnesota go\'ernor and former professional
wrestler. Jesse Ventura. Now that the Issue
has been. ahem, pinned down. the reformers
will have to go forward under the cloud that.
"a vote for the Reform Party Is like a vote for
none of the above: In the words of Bill Bal-
lenger. editor of InSide M[chlgan Politics.

It·s all very sad. Since the election last year.
many. many people have told me they feel they
have no home In either major political party.
The prospects for either Democrats or Republi-
cans reaching out to ordinary. middle of the
road people seem slim. And the Reform Party
has limited Itself to offering us a bllllonalre
with short man's disease and a 1V entertainer.

Winston Churchill was right. Democracy Is
the worst system of government. except when
compared to any other.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Commu·
nications Network Inc.. the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments.
either by voice mail at (734} 953·2047. Ext. 1880.
or by e-mail atppou~homecomm.net

Once again, state is left holding the bag
In the last few years I served as editor of

The .Novl News. I began to notice a disturb-
ing trend - we were wrlling stories with
Increasing frequency about fund ra[slng
events for people with terminal Illnesses.

How sad. I thought. In this day and age
when health Insurance [s so common. some
folks still have to go out on the stump to get
the cash they need to keep from dying. I was
even more dIsturbed when I began to realize
that In most of these cases. the patients
actually had health insurance.

As Icontinued to observe. [t became clear
there were two typ[caI causes for -this need to
raise money. One was .to cover incidental potenUal side effects.
expenses other than the cost of the actual Doctors keep an eye on such research and
treatment. For example. a patient might be It [s not unusual for them to conclude that
Oylng to a clinic out of state and air fare and some new wonder drug [s the last best hope
hotel rooms for relatives caused the addition for their patient. The patient can get the
cost burden. drug. by participating [n the study. but

Fair enough. I concluded. Insurance can't insurance companies usually won't pick up
be expected to cover such costs. ....-......-the·tab ...-......."..-,~- - .'.-' - '.'

The second common cause really bothered Somehow. that seems almost criminal to
me. however. The doctor determined the me. that a patient for whom Insurance
patient needed a drug not yet fuUy approved premiums have been paid and needs a
by the Federal Drug Administration and drug developed to the point Its Is being
therefore still considered experimental. given to humans should have to face
Insurance companies most often won't pay bankruptcy - or resort to fund raisers -
for experimental drugs. to pay for It.

While modem science [s spinning out new So I was extreme dlsappo[nted when
treatments for all manner of ailments at a Congress recently turned down a proposal to
truly dazzling rate. the FDA still reqUires the require health malntenance organizations to
most arduous testing of new drugs to be pay for experimental drugs. It was one of a
found anywhere In the world. And It should, number of HMO reforms rejected by federal

But typically. by the time pharmaceutical lawmakers. Also on the list were proposals to
companies reach the point of submitting a allow doctors to make the final call on what
"protocol: the outline of the final study. to treatments a patient needs, rather than the
the FDA. drug manufacturers have done HMO. and eliminating HMOs' Immunity from
quite a bit of prelimIruuy testing. The last bit lawsuits.
of research Is done on humans to track the Frankly. I've nC\'er understood why HMOs
drug's effectiveness and discover all the should not have legal liability for their

Mike
Malott

actions. We all understand that things can
go wrong on the operating table when we
consent to surgery. but that has not led to
any immunity for doctors from malpractice
suits.

Now that Congress has dropped the ball.
It's time for the second string to take the
field. If any HMO reforms are likely to be
enacted. It will be the state Leg[slature that
does the job. It has had to do It before.

When Congress rejected PreSident ClIn-
ton's national health care plan several years
back. It was the state legislatures that had to
take over. In one year alone. according to the
National Conference of State Legislatures.
state lawmakers across the country pro-
posed some 26.000 health care reform bills
and turned 3,400 of them Into law. Much of
the national plan was adopted In many
states.

Dennis Denno. spokesman for the Mlchl-
gan·Democrats. is mad about Congress'
most recent failure to act and pointing the
finger directly at Republican Senator
Spencer Abraham for his no vote on the bl1ls.
Congress could have taken care of the issue
for the enUre country. But he agrees now It's
up state lawmakers.

State Senator Shirley Johnson. R-Royal
Oak. said she believes the final call on a
patient's treatment should be the doctors.
not the HMOs. And she agrees It Is up the
state to do the job.

U's Just one more Instance In which the
state Is left to do a job the feds should have
taken care of.

Mike Malott reports on the local implications
oj state and regional events. He can be
recu:hed by phone at (248J 349·1700 or by e
mail at mmalotHlhomecommnet

Letters to the Editor
f

Atkins diet is unsafe according to letter writer
To the editor:
In regards to the article "Payne's

Prescr1ptlon" printed In the paper
a few weeks ago. did the staff writ-
er Chris Davis ever consider doing
any research on how safe the sci-
ence was behind the diet? If the
paper wanted to print an article on
nutrition. wouldn't a better source
of Information have been a medi-
cal doctor or nutritionist as
opposed to the town dentist? Pe0-
ple can be extremely gullible when
It comes to diets that offer a qUick
fix and printing the diet In the
paper valfdates this diet In the
minds of some people.

Glucose Is the main energy
source of the body. In Its absence
the body Is forced to bum fat and
protein. Fats burn Inefficiently
without carbohydrate intake and
the combusUon of fat stops at
Intermed[ate products called
ketone bodies. Accumulatlon of
these toxic. acid substances

cause a disturbance in blood
ac[dlty. Ketones damage the
brain and other organs. For this
reason, the kidneys try to flush
them out of the body as qUickly
as possible. Th[s explains why
much of the weight lost on this
diet Is water. This Is very similar
in many ways to a diabetic who
does not get his [nsulln [n that
his body cannot fully break down
fats and their body builds up
ketones. Ketosis can also lead to
low blood pressure. A person on
this diet. like a diabetic without
Insulln. could lapse Into uncon-
sciousness.

In addition, the Dr. Atkins Diet
[s a high protein diet. The burning
of protein causes excess nitrogen
levels In the blood. U requires lots
of water to flush the nitrogen out
of the body through the kidneys.
Most people's kidneys can handle
the excess nitrogen. but many
people have marginal kidney dls-

ease that they are not C\'en aware
of. especially the elderly. Kidney
function decreases \Iilth age. Pe0-
ple follo\\1ng this diet are also at
risk to experience kidney failure.

Acldlc blood. the result of
ketones and Increased nitro-
gen. causes an Increase In
breathing rate and heart rate
similar to when lactic acid Is
released tnto the blood when a
person is exercising. There Is
potential here for serious side
effects.

This diet Is also usually high
In fat because of the high pro-
tein Intake: lt Is the fat In the
diet that keeps the dieter from
feeling hungry. The diet is atyp-
Ical of Dr. Payne's reported
drops In fat levels. Normally.
people on this diet will see their
fat levels rise significantly. Peo-
ple on this diet have seen their
cholesterol level rise from 300
to 740 mg per ml of blood

serum in just four weeks mak-
Ing them a prime candidate for
a heart attack or artherosclero-
sls.

The Atkins Diet Is deficient In
calcium, Vitamins A and C. thi-
amin. rlbonavln and niacin. It
does not stimulate proper func-
tioning of the bowels. Because
proteins are used as a source of
energy. there Is not enough pro-
tein for repairing the body. The
body does not like burning fat In
the absence of carbohydrates and
eventually turns to body protein,
preferably the vital body organs.
such as the heart. Excess protein
causes loss of calcium from the
bones and promotes osteoporosis
and gouty arthritis. Excess protein
can actually Increase body fat.
Iwould hope that [n Ihe future.

[f the paper Is to print'artlcles on
health Issues that they would veri-
fy them with a reliable source.

Joan Fell

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspapel' weIoomes Iellers to !he dOl'. We ask, howeYer, thallhey be Issue-«ienled. imiled to 400 words and that they contain \he signature. address. and leIephone

IU1'lbef' of !he -mer. The wr~er's name rMf be wiIhheld from poAlficabon • !he writer feats bodily harm, severe persecution, 01' !he loss of his or her job. The wriler requesting
anonymiIy rrosl explaIl his or her QrcumslanCeS. $ubmillelters lor oonsideralion by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We reserve \he righllO eorl leiters lor blevity. darity,

libel. tasteand rele.tance. This policy is an alt~ 10 be fair to aI c:oocerned.

Submit leiters 1o: Ed1tOf.The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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LocalI(ids
Will Have A /
GREAT SUMMER ...
Thanks to your Donations!
Please donate your motorized vehicle directly to the Society
of ST, VINCENT DEPAUL. We help I,OOO's of people through
job placement. food depots and children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable organizations that seek
automobiles to support their o\lln programs. This allows
more proceeds 10go to the needy. ~

~

Society of
St. Vincent

de Paul
• Donation Is Tax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted
'free To"ing .

Now save
Up to·30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Tern Anderson-Berger
43341 Grand Riwr

NCI\i
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise, CPCU
lWA NCI\i Rd.

Nonmilk
248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
J8600Nonh\'ilJc Rd.Stc. 100.'\

NortffiilJe
248.348.6008

Leonard KOliglcr
430 North Cenler

North\ilk
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 IOMlkRd

NO\i
248.477.8383

Veronica Murff
.H285 NCI\i Rd

NO\i
248.380.6446

1CAlI 'Alll

A
INlalANCI ..

Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.@
State Fann Mutual "ulomobi~ Insurance COO1p.1ny(nolin Nil

Slale Fann IrxkmnityCOO1l'3ny (~'J) • H~ OffICe;: BlOomington IIlmois

"'~ , '( ;
'l. ~,c ....

i-".'re AllUnderr:~~~One Roof Now!
%...... '\ I'"
",l ~ ~ l

tSTERS
HEAnNG & COOlING FURNACE CO, KOPKE

HEA'TlNG & COOUNG
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Are Your Windo\i\ls Safe?
Don', LeI Your Loved One Become One Of The

Casualties From Broken Glass!
Act Now! And
Make Your Home And
1.0"00 Ones More Safe
With TRACO windows'

I •Since 190$3

@TO.4.ro·.4CcmpkULIMO!
'Ibis Lady Cbosc .. ~~ "inJ<>o,., 7Ml Of!tf
nACO \\'\Ddo'lo1ADdSafetyCw, ... - ... _ .......... - Y""C«o/<>ftAndS:J!tl)'
f«HerCwon! STRENGTH- SAFETY - SECURITY

AMAZING...PILYl. 10%Off Any En:lonDoor Be Storm$250,.UIiiIii. Door Combina. . Purchase
Any Double Door Unit WIlhV1is~'ElIpires&31-99

or ~r with Sl~hts • Prevtous Orders Excluded
...... 0rdIra " 3Door MinImum

6R.:r\.T PRICES! ALL TilE TI~IE!
To Help You Create a New Loole With:

• Window •• Steel Door •• Fiberlllils Door •• TriPP, Fox l Llr.on Storm Doors
• Doorwill. • Garlge Door•• Inlerlor Door.

SH our MW spICIocJs $IlOIm)Om IIIttJHe we oIftr, gl'N~r ~fCtJon of ,U our products!
LkMS«I P-L..

& InSIJI'!d &.~ ?t4a ~~<"q' ~DO ~~/.
FlwJU DO IOl\wl:
OrLAtnD

d 55 " Hi 3d 36h£""".35'" h3i.3iO:S"""""UCiS55550 "mea". " eo

In j.Jst one relaxing session you1l control 051
overeabng, snacking and emotional ea!Jng
~thout feebng dep'ivedl

Our proven seminal WEIGindudes all the tools yoo H
need 10 succeed aU<f1Otape,
behavior modifICation boolOOl
plus free hypnosis repebtions if needed
• $59 one-lime, fife bme fee
, Sponsored by over 60 hospitals
• First 45 minutes is a

FREE onenlatioo.
• For reseMtioos call 1-800-848-2822

~
Livonia: Mission Health
Medical Center
Thursday, August 12th, 6:30·8'30 pm
31595 Sevtn \,4,1e Rd I a 'le6W';h) l.r.-:na

Novi Park: Providence Medical
Center· Providence Park
saturday, August 7th,1·3 pm
47601 G'¥ld R,-..et ~~ (Beck ~ er'~nEl IobII

Southfield:
Providence Hospital
Saturoav, August 14th,1-3 pm
mso Prov.aerce Ci. LIeOeaI ~>d0"9
f~ .. ~ lOld\O/i

AFTER ONE
HYPNOTIC SESSION

'The faSlesl W!IgIII loss program IW
eYef UWd F« tt>e flI'St tm& I fefN t/lal
I am " CCflI1'O/ ana I do not f~ ~
W7l.J1 a grpalleellng"

UIaR~

FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisonTrac™suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags'" • 4-wheel disc brakes • Securilock™ passive anti-theft
system. Rear-wheel drive. 4.6l SOHCV-8 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune-up intervals' • 8-way power driver's seat • Fingertip speed
control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

Hurry, Offer Ends September 1St. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

':

(248)
I

*[)ri\ cr and pa.;;scngcr front cra.;;h tc~l. Cla.;;s is basic large car under $35,000. **Sorne payments higher. some lower.
Rc.;;idcncy rC'Miction" apply. for ...pcciallca ...c tern,,,, lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1011/99. *** Always wear
) our ~afclY hell C1nd <,ccurcchildrcn in Ihe rear seal. tUnder nom,al driving conditions wilh routine fluid/filler changes.

Advanced Payment Program
Cash Due At Signing $9,921
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

Pebble Creek Golf ClubP JOin us for our
~ ..:: EVERY FRIDAY....~ Fish F

Dinner Includes: on'~595• Baked or Fried Cod Y ~
- Cole Slaw
- French Fries +
• Roll & Butter

'J~W¢aoesdayWaUey~ pion~¢r~$.~'~~l1~
24095 Currie Road, South Lyon

(248) 437-5411

" ~icha:.~·l' 8
)vt1V~t.L vtT1te

~fS~~iJJ)l][fl @~~~~~§ fS£[!13
Good Heavens •.• Have we been shopplngll

Now we must make room for hundreds of new Angeis.
I

10%'"Off I~•.,.e40% off I
: aU regular priced In-store Items I all SidewalkSale IL~~~:~~~=~=~l~!~!~J
33033 W. Seven Mile Rd.' livonia, 1'1148152 • (248) 442-7080
Mon.·ro.1I a.m.lo6p.m.'5at.IOa.m.lo5p.m. ·Sun.12noon 105 p.m.

VlSit¥our
Metro Detroit

Memny Dealer.
""'NARBOR
Apollo

2100 \\' SladJ",,,, 81...d
..u-'"

0lJ) 668-611:\1

DEARBORS
Krug

,,~tt'$1.e'k~~
O/JJ 2ii·8&\1

DETROIT

<'
Bob Maxey

/(;)Jl.\I",k Ac
"Gt...!..,."

(jJJ) 885 i,"\"\'

DETROIT
Park Motor

ISIOO\\.l,u..a,JA\,
'f1"Il"'.&' p.J".., 1'.....

013) 869·5<."\\1

FAR~IISGTON
Jack Demmel'

J1625C'arJ~oAt-
I .....,.-e\lliOt ..k.P.H.1I. RJ

(2i8) ili·Jliv

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans ~

12."\Xlro,d RJ
j\o'\ol ..... ",4"'1t"!"T~
(ij-lJ -125 -I.k'\J

:-.:oVI
Varsity

i9251 C,ar.J R"Ct
.If'IU.It, ..oII ; ..... n.....n.

(~lv).k'5·5lCO

PLnlOlTllI
Hines Park
i, .. ,,'1 t\r.'lA,hJ, P.J

... 1.271
1·&\1 55V·\fERC

ROCIIESTER IlILLS
Cr'issman

lIo'i)S.",!~ R.,r~(t RJ
h4

..... t,. 'i..""1l'l:.../A, ..... '-.I
'2-1S' 652 i 2L\1

ROSEVILLL
Arnold
2~\\1 C,all,<

,,' UVl'rRJ
'81.') -li5 t<:\\)

RQ\A\.Q\K
Diamond

221 .\','rl~\fa ~Sl'at
oI' '/U",,""-J

2-1.", 5il S8.kl

SOUTIIFIELD
Star

2iJ5V \\'<'>1 12 M't RJ
~ t.~"'.If'l

12iS) J5i·HL"\)

SOUTIIG."TE
Stu Evans

;6&,"\1 f,,'tl Sl'cer
WI.'!h ..... r .. " .. ~

173i,285-&&\1

STERLI"G lIElGlITS
Crest

3f200\li'l~~
tiC 15 ~ "'rk-

rSla, 9H t"l."\'\)

lROY
Bob Bor'St

NX'\\'C>lM"J'Ic
:. \\ltl"\olW

(li8' 6-lJ t@

\HTERroRO
Mel Fal'r
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Out of the Archives of

Resident's work driven by
experiences in war-torn era

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriter

Amall can collttt many things
11178\ cars hut Irs what he holds
011 to illat llIay he the mosl
lrlhn~,

Takl."Marian S/.C'l'epanskifor
1I1slancc.the Nortll\1lJerC'Sident
\\ho has spent the last four years
III I'ol;md campaigning against
\\ hat he 5<"lidISan attempt by
Germans to slo\\l\' take o\"er
Poland. -

Among the things he's collected
is an old photocopy of a Nui con·
centration ('amp Om( er about to
be hanged for war cmnes comllllt-
led at Auselmit/..

But perhaps the most Impor·
lant things he holds on to arc his
memoriC'S,

~temorics of his times in Poland
before his mother woke him up
olle day screaming that the
Gl."Slapohad cornc.

~kmories of his days at
Ausch\\it/. where he had to wake
up ne.\t to two corpSC'Sone day.

~lrll1orirs of his tlmcs the
German guard told him Ifhe cw'r
went against the Grrmans he
would go throug,h tll{'chimney of
a crematorium.

;\lemories of the times he went
against the Germans i}lthe
Warsaw Upnsing.

~lcmories from the past four
years in Poland. <luring \\hich
time he said. he's <lISCO\crftl his
("Otlnltyhellll.~!>Iowlytaken o\"Cr
by Germans once morc.

"This lillie they aren't using
bomhs and tanks. but marks.-
S/C'l'cpanskl 5<"lid.

Hewcnt to Poland ongmally III

199-tto pay homage to the 5(Jlh
anllll"ersary of thc Warsaw upns-
mg. which he took part In after
bemg 5<"lYcdfrolll Ausch\\,lz.

He qUicklybecame disturbed
though when he !earnft! of\\hat
was happening to Poland.

"TheGermans arc USlll~dC\1-
ous methods to uuy land in
Poland: he 5<"lid.

Slcepanskl's return to Poland
was scparated by years of I!\ing
in ~orthdlle. He came to the area
in the early 19605 after <'arning
thrcc degrees froll1the Uni\wSlly
of London in metallur~' and
mcchallkal enginccnng,

lie started his 0\\,1 business.
International Diamond Tool Co ,
in 1962 and wrote the book "TIIC
Bnttlcne:.'i of Stccr in 1963.

Ife lost hi'>\\,f<, of 2-t ,"cars to
cancer in 1975. .

IIc's been to 36 counlncs and
-t7 states \1siting and given lec-
tures on both hi~ war e:\pericncC'S
aUlllus work.

Smce his \\ife <1I('d.he 5<li<l
nothin~ h:ts 1Il00,ftlhim as much
a<;ll'ar~lin~what \\~IS happ<'nin~

In Poland.
Szrzepanskl saId Germans wtll

im'cst in Poland by purchasing
land from farmers and subse·
quently build a factory on the
land. The Polish farmer retains
51 percent ownership in the land
and building while the Germans
own the remaining 49 percent.

Because the Polish farmer owns
the majority. little regulation is
imposed by Poland's government.

"TIlefarmer then sells his own-
ership in the company for a
stupid sum of 1,000 marks (S5OO
U.S ): he said.

SI'-czepanskisaid the Germans
ha\'c had an inter·
C'St"for thousands
ofyears" in
e:\-pandinginto
Poland under
drang /luell orten
or -conqucst and
expansion to the
east-"

When their
efforts failed \1,1th
muscle in World
War II. he said.
they turned to
other methods.
namely the latest
method of building
faetoriC'S.

For thc last four
years he went from
1V show to radio
station to newspa·
per speaking
against the aell\'!ty.

He e,"en asked the current
president of Poland how he could
let that kind of acth1ty take place.

The president told him he
dido't see any danger in the prac-
tice.

-I told him then that I thought
he was stupid and Incompetent."
he said.

What shocked Szczepanski
e\"Cnmore than those deals being
made between the Germans and
Pols and the president's reaction
was the fact he was In a minority
opposed to such practices.

He said from the time he start·
ed his campaign to the time he
left. the number of those opposed
to the German deals increased
slightly. but was still the minori-
ty.

fmstralion forced him to head
back to his home in North\1I1e.

-I 1lC\'erthought that to fight
agaiost domination I would ha\'e
to fight the majority of the Polish
nation: SZC'lepanskisaid.

And after all these years. he
5<"lid.there's no place he'd rather
be.

-From my e.xperienceand my
comietlons. I tmly believe there is
no better place than the United
States: he said. "II's the best sys-
tem e\'er de\ised:

1 nl!t'cr
rlwug'lt
chat w fiRht
Clgclinst
dOnlincuion
I "'CHeld It,w<!
to fighc thl!
tncljorit)' of
tlle Polish
nation."

- Marian
Szczepanski

P!lo!O by JOHN HEIDER

Engineer Marian Szczepanski takes a moment to talk about another passion of his: gardening at his Northville Twp. home.

As modern Novi progresses, the mystery of how it got its name remains
Main Street. NoL'i.muy soon be ollllle mOJ>. na11yi'iortll\ille Hoad. bt.'<'ause it ongin,ltftl
The Novi City Council signed off 011 a series in the \1Ila~eof Nortll\11!<'.-

of contracts needed to muke rlrc$50 111ll/ioll l.ollic 5<lidthe practice of namin~ roads
pTQject at Grand Ril)cr Al'CllllC cmd NOLi Rami afler the point of ori~inatlon was a fairly
a reality. Constmction on tile street itself is common practice In early Amerira. Grand
expected 10 begin sometime Ih~ nlwr ,\\'enll(, wound Its way along
year. 19nn the ~(,lIeral course of the Grand

After1OOnlhsofcllscus- ~ ~ Hiver all the way out to
sion on Ihe prqJext. COI1S('l1- ~'. .', Grand Rapids she 5<lld.
sus U'(lS reached l)y tllc CENTURY IN REVIEW "Novl was Just a little
mqJorityon Ihe resolutions farming commllnity back In
with limited discussions. l''0' 00 t he early 1800s." I.oule

• said. "Up until the mid·
-from the Nom News 1970s. the central part of NoYI

July 27. 1995 was Ihat Grand Rwer-No\"1RO.ld intersc("-
tlon:

TunC'Shave changed. No\i public Informa·
tlon offl("er l.oll Martin said ~fonda\' thc
clty's population Is now hO\'ering at around
45,000. and that the ("it)' has now turned
the corner Into beIng an upsrale retail shop-
ping dcstinatlon for a ~ood porlfon of tllC
Wayne-Macomb·Oaklan<l counly ar('a.

Though much of the earliest days of
110\\1\1o\\"11No\"lremains shrouded In mys-
tel)', historians have uuearthed a fC\vfarts
about the area's ('arly founders. TIte grrater
Grand Ri\'er "\·enue·No,"1 Road arra was
first settled In 1830 by John Elmore. and
later by ,\pollos Cudworth and Benjamin
Brown. To~ether. the families eventually
csta1>llshedwllatl>c<'ame No\1TO\1,nshlp.

TIle "Four Corners" were also supposedly
occupIed hy a hlaeksmlth·preacher. whose
\\ife. Vl\1an. would always ask permission
fro111her hush.lI1d to go out on the town.
Stin~' as he wa<;.thc llIan wonld ron'itanlly

be forced to tell his wife. "No. VI: This
h('('ame one in a string of unsubstantiatcd
legends as to how No\'i got Its \111U5Ual
name.

"The name issue is probably Ol1eof the
best storiC'Sabout the city: l.ouie 5<lid."No
one f('ally knows how No\1got its name. hut
anyone who coulll com(' \1P \\1tl1document·
ftl C\idcTlre about how it <lid \l'ould soh'e a
great mystery:

l.oule said she personally be\lcwd the
communlty's name probably e\"olve<lout of
something Invol\1ng the Roman numerals
for the number six. VI. but \\,asll't surc in
what ("apacity.

Regardless of name hlstol)·. I-oul(' said
what was ('ertaln Is that the original <10\\11-
tmm N0\1became home to one of the ol<lC'St
hotels In Oakland County Ix-fore It .....as torn
down in the early 20th century to make way
for a gasoline station. The area also ('on-
tal1\ed the No...1 Inn - now I~ookles &.
l.<'gends sports memorabilia shop - as well
as a geneml store and a tavern.

TI1rollgh the y('ars. and lip until the time
when No\'1 clly leaders moved municipal
omees to their present location along Ten
Mile near Taft Road. the image held by
many was that No\'1 was Grand RI\'er
Avenue and N0\1 Road.

"TIlat was the ortglnal <lo\mtO\\11: l.oule
said. "" lot of people I know stili call It the
Four Corners. It was the center of to\\n for
mor(' than 100 years. YOlimn tell someoue
who's 11\'('(1In the area a long time If they
usc the term 'Four Corners'.' Main Street, Novl then, In the early 1900s (top), and now.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StalfWnter

Hardly anyone would dispute the Idca
that constmclloll a dO\mtmm whell a ('ity
has alrt'ady C.\istftl for ne;lrly 30 years I'>a
bit novel.

And though No\1city Icaders ml<! dcwlop·
ers are today stumblln~ O\'er(,3rh other tl)"
log to get their hands on property alon~
Novfs Main and Market streets. -<l0\\11tO\\11"
No\1 took on an entirely different meanin~
up unlil 1995 when the No\'1('Ily cOllncll
began Inking the deals to cre,lt(' a new
dOwntO\\11.

One person who knows a fair alllount
about the look of old N0\1 Is Barb-1ra l.ollie.
local hfstorian and OC'{'aslonalcolumnist for
the Nool News and Northvillc R('('()rd.

-Grand River was a very ('arly trail In thi~
part of Michigan that 1>C('<1lllca wI)' early
road: louie said. "And N'0\1H03<1was ortgl·
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Green thumbs get good look at Novi gardens

Opening
the···

door " I'".' ... _ ... _ ....... -,~ ........ - ....#_ •• _.....,.to
hope

NOVI BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION

Spring and summer Is a busy
· time for this committee with the
very successful spring perennial
exchange held at the historic
No\"1Town hall with master gar-

• dener Barbara Greenberg as
: chairman of the project. She is
also in charge of the autumn
exchange that will be held at
the same place In September so

'",gardeners can be making their
plans In the next month as to

• what they would like to
exchange.

, They have completed their
· second annual Garden Walk

· that was held at the Michigan
State University Tol1gate

- Education Center with a drh"e-
': through of Fountain Park. At

Tollgate there were five special
· gardens. including a landscape
• demonstration garden. rose

garden. heritage garden and
chlldren's garden. There was

, also a garden with planting
Ideas for those who because of

· disability can no longer plant
· and maintain a garden In the

· , traditional manner.
Also viewed was the

xerlscape. the demonstration
orchard. the pond. a construct-
ed wetland and a community

• garden.
• Those who were unable to
; 'attend the tour are encouraged

to call the Tollgate office at
(248) 347-3860.

Another project that has been
underway Is the annual beauti-
fication awards breakfast to be

: held In September. Training for
: Judging the nominees is being
, overseen by Gretchen pugSley.

The beautification commission
, consists of nine members

appointed by the Novl city coun-
cil. Presently. there are several

·.-

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting-edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders,

Call our lifeline.
It's toll·free.

1·800·572·1717

..
Muscular Dystrophy

Association
WMV.mdausa.org

Novi mghlights
vacancies on the board. In addi-
tion to Pugsley. current board
members Include Julie
Johnson. Elinor Holland.
Barbara Greenbreg. Pat Barney
and Barb Kientz.

The commission meets on the
second Tuesday of each month
at 7: 15 p.m. at the Novl Civic
Center. Terms of office are three
years. For more Information on
Joining the commission. contact
the Novi public Information
office at (2481 449-3766.

attended the Boston University
school of theology and later
completed her doctor of min-
Istry degree from McCormick
Theological Seminary in
Chicago. Her doctoral thesis
was on the pastoral care of chil-
dren.

Faith Community also had 14
Junior high students traveling
to Ghost Ranch. N.M .• where
they JOined with others In a pro-
gram entitled ·Service Corps.·
It·s a service program where
participants worked for five

FAITH COMMUNITY PRES· hours on the ranch In exchange
BYTERIAN CHURCH for paylnd only half the regular

The church hosted an instal- room andboard rate.
latlon service for Jennifer M. It wasn't all work. though.
Saad as associate pastor at There was stili time to hike.
Faith Community with a wel- swim. go horseback riding. and
coming reception follOWing the taking a day trip to Santa Fe.
service. Those who took part In .The senior high group went to
the service included pastor Cedar Point and also to Rev.
Richard Henderson and J. and Mrs. Henderson's cottage
Cyrus Smith. parish associate. on Lake Erie.
who gave the prayer of Installa- Plans are being made for a
tlon. Representatives from the LOGOS progra~ to be started In
Presbytery of Detroit .....ho were the fall. as well as a Junior high
present were elder Paul Cedar Point trip In August.
Winslow. former moderator of More Information on these or
the Presbytery: elder Geoffrey. other church activities can be
Davis !Jf Northbrook obtained by calling the church
Presbyterian Church: and Rev. office at 1248) 349-5666.
Clover Bailey. parish associate
of Belleville Presbyterian NOVI PARKS AND RECRE·
Church. ATION PROGRAM

Dr. Rev. Saad will be primari- July is National Parks and
ly responsible for developing Recreation Month and Novi
educational programs for youth' parks and recreation wants
of the church. Her background everyone to be aware of the ben-
includes graduatlon from Alma ents of their services. In order
College and late. receiving her to let residents know about
master's degree from Central them. the parks and rec depart-
Michigan University In 'educa- ment has placed these Items on
tlonal administration and com- the front cover of Its summer
munlty leadership. She has brochure.

The department has also been
distributing stickers. refrigera-
tor magnets. key chains and
buttons to help celebrate the
national recognition.

There is still another month
of activities the Novl parks and
rec department has to officer.
Including offering discount tick-
ets for all major amusement
areas that will continue opera-
tions through the first week In
September.

Among the parks selling dis-
count tickets are Cedar Point.
Geauga Lake. Kings Island.
Mlchlgan's Adventure and the
Beach Waterpark. Others open
beyond the first week in
September Include Crossroads
Village. Sea World. the Michigan
Renaissance Festival. and Six
Flags-Great America. Greenfield
Village & Henry Ford Museum
tickets will also be on sale
through the month of
December. as wilt admission to
the Detroit Zoo.

Several sessions of soccer
camp are scheduled for August.
The month of August also
brings auditions for the fall pro-
ductions at Novl Theaters. One
will be ·Anne of Green Gables·
for ages 13 and up and ·The
Golden Goose- for ages seven
to 11.

Information on adult autumn
softball for mens', womens·. and
cooed leagues are available at
the parks and" rec office. All
games are played behind the
Novi Civic Center at Ella Mae
Power Park. There Is also Infor-
mation on the formation of
autumn volleyball leagues.

Only two free concerts on
Thursday evenings remain:
Satin Sounds on July 29. and
the Novl Concert Band on Aug.
5.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Novi Girl Scouts numbered

greater than 500 last year. mak-
Ing them one of the largest
neighborhoods In the Michigan
Metro Girl Scout Council.
Janice Smith has been the
neighborhood service unit direc-
tor this past year. and because
of the growth In numbers. will
be assisted thiS coming year by
DIane Torres-Perreault and
Carol Sprys.

The registrar for this year will
be Gay Siden and the treasurer
will be Sandy Kern. who Is also
the troop organizer at Novl
Woods.

Kim Ziegler will be the troop
organizer at Village Oaks and
Sprys will be the troop organiz-
er at Parkvlew.

The first meeting of the com-
Ing year will be August 21 at
7:30 p.m. at the Novi Civic
Center.

One of the first orders of busi-
ness will be the distribution of
patches to leaders of troops who
participated In the Memorial
Day parade.

Troop roundups for returning
Girl Scouts and new members Is
being planned for September.

Several troops ha\'e been busy
with Troop No. 3343 headed up
by Amy Abboud and Ziegler who
made a weekend visit to
Chicago after acquiring the
funds through cookie sales. a
calendar sale. bottle drives and
other fund raisers. Ziegler also
works with Troop No. 2336.
which will be largely comprised
of Cadettes this year and will be
working toward earning the
Silver Award.

NOlJf Highlights are written by
NOlJi resident Jeanne Clark.

InService
MarIne Cpl. Jaml L. Heck·

recently reported for duty with
Inspector & Instructor Staff, 6th
Engineer Support Battalion. Battle
Creek.

Heck is a 1991 graduate of
Walled Lake Central High School.
She joined the Marine Corps In
January 1994.

Marine Prc. Matthew Muzik. a
1998 graduate of Walled Lake
Western High School. recently
reported for duty with 3rd
Battalion. 2nd Marines. 2nd
Marine DIVision. Marine Corps
Base. Camp Lejeune. N.C.

Muzik Joined the Marine Corps
in December 1998.

Schoolcraft
hosts wine
tasting class

If you would like to become a
wine connoisseur but have no Idea
where to begin. attend a one-day
seminar. ·Wine for Real
Beglnners,- Monday. Aug. 2 at
Schoolcraft College.

Lee Hershey. wine consultant to
Bay Harbor Resort in Petoskey Will
guide you through a wine tasting
and help you understand the dif-
ference between wines. how to
read a Wine label and which Wines
accompany which foods.

If you enjoy wine but are a little
intimidated about ordering. servo
ing or giving wine as a gift. this
class Is for you. The class meets at
6 p.m. for a $49 fee. and particl·
pants must be 21 years old.

Schoolcraft College Is located on
Haggerty. between Six and Se\'en
Mile roads.

Choose From These Chevrolet@Offers.

GM Families, SeeYour Local ChevyTMDealer Today For Great Employee Deals.

---Genuine Chevrolet·
For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chcvrolct.com.

'Available on!>' to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties in IL, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO. OH, PA, SO and YN. Call1-800-950-CHEV for residency requirements. You musl
take retan delivery from participating dealer stock by 9130199. Not available with special GMAC finance or lease offers. For APR offer: Length of finance contract Is rlffiited. GMAC
must approVe. Dealer financial participation may affect consumer cost. • .

tMalibu payments based on 1999 Chevrolel Malibu with an MSRP of $17,455; 36 monlhly payments tolal $7,524. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount 10 be delermined
allease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to residenls of MI, MN, WI and select counties in II.. IN, IA, KV, MO, NE, NY, NO. OH, PI\, SO and WI/. can 1-800-95O-CHEV
for residency requirements. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer slock by 8I2J99. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for mainlenance
repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for all unpaid monlhfy payments. Paymenls may be higher in some slales. Nol avanable with cuslomer cash offers:
01999 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! A'

Monte Carlo

1999 Monte Carlo·
0.0%
APR

Financing"
or

52,500 Cash Back ..

Malibu

,
I, I(I

... n h' !D. . • sese '. n sa nt' •

1999 Malibu·
0.0% APR
Financing"

or51,500 Cash Back ..
or

5209 a montht

36-Month Lease
5859 Due at Lease Signing

No Security Deposit Required
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

• t

http://www.chcvrolct.com.
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Writer's cramp,
runner's cramp

Marquis Theater
to show fairy tale,
seeks young"actorsFormer Northville man writes

from the heart in his first book THEATER SEEKING YOUNG
ACTORS: The Marquis Theater Is
looking for boys and girls ages 8·
16 years old. to aud[tlon for tht>
musical comedy "Halloween Soup.-

Auditions wIll be held on
Saturday. Aug. 28 at 5 p.m. at the
Marquis Theater, 135 E. Main St.
[n downtown Northville.

Actors will be asked to recite a
poem no longer than two minutes
long. The poem does not have to
be memorized.

The Marqu[s Theater will cast
only one group of children for the
entire run of the show. You must
be available for all of the
rehearsals and performances If
you are cast.

"Halloween Soup" opens Friday.
Oct. 8and runs weekends through
Oct. 31.

'RUMPLESTILTSKIN' COMING
TO TOWN: Have a great time this
summer as you watch an enter-
taining production of the musical
"Rumplestlltskln." with the
MarqUiSTheater children. live on
stage at the MarqUisTheater. Aug.
3 through Sept. 26.

"Rumplestlltskln" Is the well-
loved tale of that wily. crackling
old mischievous gnome who magi-
cally turns straw Into gold for a
\'ery high price. A bargain Is a bar·
gain.

Performance dates and times
are: Weekdays. Tuesdays through
Fridays at 10:30 a.m. Aug. 3. 4. 5.
6. 10, 11. 12. 13. 17. 18. 19 and
20; Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. Aug. 7.
14. 21. 28 and Sept. 11. 18 and
25: Sundays at 2:30 p.m. Aug. 29
and Sept. 12. 19 and 26.

Tickets to all general perfor-
mances are $6.

Please. no children under the
ageof3.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlalfWnler gles between Josh's delusions

while he pounds the pavement
and the sudden snaps back Into
reality as his body Is tested and
tortured by the marathon. Van
Wagoner said the odd chapters
speak to the reader In a present
tense, while the fantasy charac-
ters make their appearances In
the even-numbered chapters.

"The zone· out allowed Josh.
the protagonist. to get back Into
the book. which is what I was
shooting for." he said.

The hallucinations and flash-
backs experienced by Josh are
similar to the sorts of daydreams
Van Wagoner said he encoun-
tered.

"I found that If you could put
yourself Into a runner's zone. It
was a lot casler to click off the
miles." he said. "I don't know
that 1 e\'er had a lifelong goal to
do something like this. It Just
sort of evolved over time.-

Van Wagoner said each one of
the characters In the book [s
based on people he's known and
events he's experienced In his
own life. Including the setting for
Josh's training leading up to the
e\'ent - Frankfort. a small Lake
Mlch[gan community west of
Tra\'crse City.

He said friends and family who
have read the book have been
able to readily connect charac-
ters in the novcl with the people
they were modeled after.

Van wagoner said that [n real
life. he put himself In the
Runners' Zone very often while
he was traln[ng. but avoided
doing in when he was running In
the marathon itself In the hopes
he could be pulled along by the
energy of other runners In the
race.

"You slap yourself back into
reality for one of those th[ngs.-
Van Wagoner said. "Irs easy to
get caught up In a daydream and
lose your focus.-

Not only was "In The Long
Run- Van Wagoner's first attempt
at publishing. the D.C. marathon
was his first major competition
sincc lca\'lng Michigan State

It seems the most unlikely
combination.

A basketball-play[ng buddy
and loyal
Sidekick.

A
woman
who rais-
es a boy
after the
death of
his par·
ents.

A girl
with an
electrIfy-
Ing per-
sonality.

A Civil
War hero.

Yet for- Tim Van Wagoner
mer NorthvJlle resident. now
Milwaukee Brewers' promotions
director Tim Van Wagoner has
managed to Interlace these and
other characters successfully
Into his first no\·el. "In The Long
Run."

It·s a story that fllpflops
between reality and hallucination
as main character Josh
Chamberlain runs In his first
marathon. Josh experiences
what many real-life runners
know about: getting Into 'The
Zone:

Van Wagoner said the idea for
the book came about as he began
traln[ng for his first marathon In
Washington. D.C [n October of
1995. He said writing a book was
always something he had consld·
ered. but had ne\'er taken up
seriously until he began racking
up the miles [n preparation for
the 26.2 mile test of will.

Van Wagoner flnlshed writing
-In The Long Run- In 1996.

"All the colors and the excite-
ment of the event blended
together when I was out there."
Van Wagoner said. "I thought It
might be a good Idea to establish
a mental outline of the book
before I got out there."

The book is a sort of stream·of-
consciousness writing that tog-

For more information on either of
these events. call the MarquIs
Theater at (248) 349-8110.

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New LocotlOn

"'~ooIi: BemenlOlY SChool· Wo.'1ed Loke
(South of 13 Mia on ~ook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces at lOAM

Children'sCWCh lOAM
Mnlster Barbara Clevenger

Visit
your

cl1urcfi
FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH

OFNORTHVILLE
200 E Mon Sf of Hul1on. (248) 349.Q91 r

WotsI'>p ~ Ouch SCI'lOoI. 9"..)J ~ II 00<:rn
Ct1I1C!C<:r& """=olob/e at AJ ServIces

Voulto logos Prog ·wed 4.1 $ G< 1-5 $00 M S 1St Ii
Sirigles Pioce P.1nsIry. Th.n 7.3CPm

rIev W Kool Cls&. 5eruor Pastor
Rw.Jc:rnes P l1IJsseI. ~e Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M1e & Meodo'w'brook
WISCOI'\SII'lEv lutneron Synod

Sunday Worshrp I(tOO am
Thoroos E.SClYoedet Postor • 349-{)565
8 4S om Sunday School & Bible Closs

Photo courtesy TIM VMl WAGONER

The cover of former Northville resident Tim Van Wagoner's
novel, "In The Long Run:' It's available at Plymouth bookstores
and on Internet sites.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170 ~ Norltro'lle
WEEI<:ENO UTUllGIES
~5OOp.m.

Sundov.1.30. 9.11 om. ~ lZ30p m
OuCh 349-2621. SCI'lOoI 349-361 0

t:le1\QoUS~ 349 ~

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
IIOOWA«1Noo<I'Oit
~Mic:Nga'l

Su'>dov WooI"oP. I~30 <:rn
Su'>dov School l~ 30 ern

~Moo'I"Q.7..)Jp.m.

University. He said the only other
thing he'd really written [n his
life were eighth grade book
reports.

"I'd always thought running
was Just something I could do to
stay in shape: he said. "Running
[n that marathon was one of mv
greatest athletic achle\'ements
ever. What I learned was that so
much of writing Is in the obser-
vation of things.'

Van Wagoner said the wrillng
book permitted him to explore
CMI War history. basketball. and
of course. long·distance running
- three areas of personal inter-
est to him.

Van Wagoner said he's been
out of the N'orthville area for

.wP" -

about two years now. but said
that most of "In The Long Run-
was conceived while pounding
the roads in Northville Township
and was mostly written In his
Harbour VllIage apartment.

And though Van Wagoner now
works for the Brewers. he said
his heart is stili in Detroit Tigers'
baseball.

-Maybe they'll turn the corner
once they get Into that new ball-
park: he Joked.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

041356 Six Mle RoOO • ~ (Z48) 348-9:00
Su'>dov SChool: ~4S ~ 10.45 an
Su'>dov lNor!t1op 9 om. 10.45 ern

FrIdaY 7.30 pm 5e<'ke
Poslor OtIS t Buchen Sr Posfor

NorttM'\e C/'rlshc:n SCI'lOoI
Pr&schooI ~ K~
(248) 343-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

tiQ'l ~ UnStreets. Nor1tMI'e
t l.ubElck. Poslor

0'vctl349-31«l School 349-3146
5ln:iat' WOt1hiP 8 30 a m ~ Ill:Xl a m.
S<.ncloy SCI'lOoI &. &bI& Classes 9".45 a.m

W~INor!t1'P 7 30p m

"In The Long Run" is currently
on sale at Little Professor Book
Store in Plymouth. and WIll soon
be offered at amazon.com. It can
also be ordered by calling (800)
8890344.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144· 8 Mile & Toft Roods
WOrs/"llp seMces 800 an 9"15am 1 1:00am

~ Sd'lool ~1S·11OJ ruw, 00" leMCe'i ~ IO.nd)
S<..rrme< Worshop ~ 15 Ill. 11 00 (My 1t'<u labor Day)

Dr ~ W \lemon ReY thomas M Beogcn
Rw Mtu L5pa1IO!O

Reo. ~a \.OCtTll!-AboI

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

411>71 W Ten"",1& • Meodc7w1:lrool<
349-2652 (204tn)

S<rOay WooI"oP at 9".45 a m.
N\s>efy cae Available

\.ouw II 011 Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

.4530 I II M09 of Tot! Rd
[)ayc(re I"lfQnr-SVIS.I'1CWng pt&-SC/>OOI

DayschooI: 1(·12: Home SCI'lOoI !C·12
S<.n SctlOOl9".A5 a IT\. • ~ I! 00 a.., &. 1>00 p In.

poayer Mootng. wed. 700 p m
Dr Gary E~ Pastor

349-3417 349-9441

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 ~ R NcM at8h M,1e
MomngWonhiP 100m
Ouch School 10 a rn

3-*7157
Mruslet Rev e Neilltrll

Mlnls:eo- of MusIC.. Ray Fe<Quson
Home Appliances

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-38 17
Ull'«ollel $I WOJ!ed la:<e

9 O'll ~'P SeMce &
Ctudl SChool

me Rev. [es"e Ha'ding VICa

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels at NcM CN'c ceo'eo-
(on 10 rrcle OOlween NcM & la'I Rcls)
S<.r>dov seekeo- S9Mce· 10 10 II AM

~ Chlcr&ns Acr-,.,-,es
M ~eHeus&l Pastor 305-$100
Ku1 ScN9IlIT>J'.et MusIC Droclor

A ConI~ a hIlWonI Church

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MIle between Toft & Beck. NcM
Phone 349·1 175

Sunday 7.45 a m Holy EUCharist
Sundoy 11 a m Holy Eucharist

11 am. Sundoy Scl100l & Nursery
The Rev Leslie F HarCf.ng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wl1Q 343-1020
S<.r>dov ~ 10450m ~ 630 pm

W&d. Youth Moo!~ 700 pm
~ Brigad& 7 p.tn. PIoneer Gr1$ 7 P m

S<rOay Set>ooI9"30 a m.% FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 ~ NorltMDE> 348 1«XJ
(belween II ~ 9 MI& Rcls. noor NcM IUon)

Su'>dov SCI'lOoI 9".45an
Momr.g WoMop II «l CM

D!sc'PIesI'>P 5e<'ke 600 pm
(ruse<y prcMded)

Dr.Co1 M le1t\ Pastor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

.um W 10 MlElNolA. NolA 3049-5606
1f2 r>'Ie ~ 01 NolA flU

Illchad J IIe/'ldel'sa\ Paslor
.Jenr>!u M Saod. ~e Poslcw
'" J C'r"US SrTV1Il. Pmh lIssooaIe

Wtrlv;> '" ~ Sd>od 9 00 &. 1~ 3OaT1 S<sxla(

-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Tenr.Qe 00""-' ~ <n:l~

WcnI'op Set 5JOp m.Sln I~JOam
'A Fnenctv Ctuct\.

!'Oslo< ~ M McMctICt1. 24!1~n ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or• .lImes N.1kGun SenIor Pastor
.t:COO Six MIEl RoOO· NoI1tMIIe MI 248 374 1~

S9Mces630 l~oo.ll30am
S<rOay SChool &. N.ssery PrO'o'IOed
Ca>lemporay 5ervIce II !:O a m.Look for the

red tag for
additional savings

off our already
low prices!

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mole Rd

N/MM<Ill374
SaI\.rdO'( 500 fm

Su'>dov a.9".30 ~ 1 30 0 In.
~ Janes F Oons<. Pa$lor

Ponsh omce 347·7116

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Nocthville High SChool Audiforium

8 Mile & Cenfer St.

S<.oday 900 am. and 10-30 a m.
COSUOl COI'l'errporary lYe txn::1

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. 01 7 Mile
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 888·1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2<l5OS ~ Rd. NcM Ml4837$
Mas>es Sat 5 Pn'\ ~ 7 30 ern.

8.csom. 1030 om. IZ1$pm
Holy Day$ 9 ern. 5 30 P'T\ 7 30 PM

Fol!'le< JoI'n &Jdde Pa$'or
Fo'he< Araew Clarnectl Assoc Pa$lor

Po1sh 0lbI 349-M47

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bedc Rd. NolA· 5.0110 M.Ie

!4JI &bI& SIvdy & &..ndoy SCI'lOoI 1000 AAl
M:rnrog~.1100m~~.IIOOAM

S<rOay e-.ng Ch.Idl5e<'ke 630 PM
Wed Evenong BobIe Sud',c Proye< MooIng 700 PM

P>\STOQ • rt.IOTHY WHYTE
Q48) 3-*2143

we're One Bog hOPPf Fan.t,1

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A Axe I:> Grow'
S<TO:ly wn-c:> 5ervi:e. 1100 J>M

l&::l by Pas:ct 1(e<1!> J.1,IcA.'Q
!he Comb1 hi •~!loom

I-¢QO~ Ol;tlCIdLlIll1EIII._Cfl2l.tlt 'Id.~ ~ '"
Fcc..-1nJo. cat 12"J 926-1105 ~SEARS

IOUTLET STOREI

CHURCH DIRECTORY
ror InfcrfThJtion regarding rates tor church fisl:,1gS coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Qne.<lI a Iund. ou1-ol«rton, d~l.nued, !.Md. scratched and denltd merthand~ Items po<:lured art ~ 3 1M examples 01 the tXJIldreds01 gleal valtll!$
Merc:hand1Se shown is rep(esenlabon3l cdj. Actual meteMndISe vanes by ~t Help Can't Wait

Now you can contribute to the
American Red Cross by secured credit card

on the WorldWide Web at
htt ·11 d +Americanp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARSAVE. i eu,.... i Open 7 Days

LIVONIA I .1 ~ Mon.& Fri, 9:30 a.m."g:OO p.m,
, MIlE WEST OF U1OOLE8ElT Q ~ :

OfF PlYMOll1l4 RD. c ~ Tues ••Wed., Thurs. & sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
PHONE: 422.5700 I _0 I ¥ Sunday12:00 Noonto 5:00 p.m.

Now more ways to buy at sears~iIlS." PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED .. om.

http://www.re
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MSP trooper
givel! a,vard
for lifesavlllg

Trooper Michael J. Mosack [s
-)he rec[plent of the ~!Ichlgan State
;P0llceUfe&,\inl! r\ward TIle officer
.1,\' a s
:Credited
wit h
odminls-
:terlng
CPR to a
inan who
had col-
'apsed
due to
cardiac
)lrrest.
• Called
llpon for
~ssiS-
{ance.
~rooper Michael Mosack
Nosack along \\ith a fellow officer
discovered the patient had no
pulse and was not breathing. They
Initiated two-man CPR [n an effort
to re\i\'e the \iclim. After two full
cyrles of CPR. the victim began
breathing and his pulse resumed.
: In presenting this award. the
Michigan State Pollee Board of
;\wards recognized that the troop-
~rs performed emergency first aid
on a shoulder
· of a busy metropolitan freeway.
The weather conditions were
adverse. with the temperature
l>elngabout 16 d<-grces.
· Trooper ~1osack erecently trans-
ferred to the Metro North Post. He
is assigned to the motorcycle unit.

A nati\'e of Flint. Trooper Mosack
currently resides in North\1l1e\\ith
his "ife and two children.

Colin Rafferty
: Chris and Tobi Rafferty of
Rochester HllIs announce the birth
of their son. CoUo ..c~stopher.
!torn July 14. fIe-\\;elghed 9
pounds. 7 ounces and was 22
Inches In length.
: His grandparents are Sue and
Rick Gilbert of No\'I. Patrick
Rafferty of Au Gres. Mich .• and
pladys Martin of Hamilton.
Ontario. Canada: great grandpar-
fnts are John and Betty Gilbert of
Northville and Loretta Bixby of
~rultport.

There' ~~ rea~on
to join in the mn~.

H brpath of fre~h air.

; It< : d I

, .,~ :

.. i !J'

,r'

Stones celebrate 50th
L

Myra and Robert Stone of NO\'i
celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary on JUlI(' 19 a t a
party hosted by their children,

The pair were married June 19.
1949 at Ludlow Methodist
Church [n Ludlow. Mo. Robert
Stone worked for sc\'eral years In
North\'iIIe at Bruce Roy Realty
before eventually opening his o\m
real estate office. Myra Stone was
employed at Detroit Federal
SaVings Bank.

The Stone's party was attended
by their children. who hall from
Oregon. M[ssourl and Michigan.
They Include Larry Stone. David
(Jean) Stone. and Mary Lusk.
"ife of Bob Lusk.

The celebration was hosted at
the Marion Oaks Golf Club In
Holly.

TIle Stones currently reside In
Hi-Land Lake In Pinckney and
have a w[nter home in Stuart.
Fla.

EI.gagel.lellts
Hryczyk- Telepo
Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Hryczyk of

Farmington Hills announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Laura Lynn. to John Ke\'ln
Telepo. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Telepo of Northville .

The bride· elect Is a graduate of
Farmington High School and
Michigan State Unlvers[ty. She Is
currently teaching In Dearborn
Heights.

The groom-elect graduated
from Northville High School and
Bowling Green State University.
and Is currently employed as a
sales representati\'e [n Detroit.

The couple Is scheduling a July
wedding In the city of Northville.

Fox-Wilson
Albert and Debbie Fox of Novi

annouf\ce the engagement of their
daughter. Jennifer Lynn. to
La\\Tence Alexander Wilson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blair Wilson of
Farmington hills.

The bride-elect Is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Novl High School. She
received her bachelor of science [n
mechanical engineering this year
from Michigan Technological
Unh'ersity and Is currently
employed at Cummln's Engine Co.
In Columbus. Ind.

The groom-elect is a 1991 grad-
uate of Harrison High School. He
graduated in 1995 from Oakland
Community College and is current-
ly employed for Oakland County.

The couple Is planning a
September wedding.

~/mo.
• FREE Profile 300 Phone
• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

'.FREE
Digital Phone

Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
200 Peak Minutes
$39.95/mo.

C LEA R PA T H~

•
Pre-Paid Paging Service With NO Hassles .
Get a new Motorola LS350pager with a year of included service

- all in one convenient package at a savings of over $70.00.
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NorthviUwNovi On Campus
JASON C. BLACK of Novi

graduated In April from Grand
Valley State University with a
bachelor of science
degree. Former Northville High
School student

DIANE ROBINSON graduated
In May from Michigan State
Unlverslty's medical school.
While at MSU. Robinson
majored In physiology and
human development.

Northvllle students ALISON
M. MacHACEK, KATHRYN M.
MITTMAN and LAURA S.
RUSSELL have been named to
the Dean's List at Miami
University-Oxford. Ohio. for the
second semester of 1998·99.

They were recognized for their
academic performance of
achieving a 3.5 or better grade
point average.

Founders Day Honors L[st at
Indiana University for academic
excellence for the 1998-99 sec-
ond semester.

At least a 3.5 grade point
average Is reqUired to qualify
for recognition.

MARY HUBERT and ERIN M.
ROBERTS. students at St.
Mary's College. Notre Dame.
Ind .. have been named to the
academic honors list for the
1998-99 spring semester.

To qualify for this academic
recognition. students must
achieve a 3.4' or higher grade
point average for the semester.

Hubert [s a senior and the
daughter of Urban and Mary
Hubert of NorthvUle.

Roberts. a nrst-year student.
Is the daughter of Frank and
Mary Roberts. also of
Northville.JENNIFER LYNN KLUSKA

and KRISTEN MARIE KLUSKA
of Northvllle were named to the

'Vho should you turn to with
questions about your medicines?

Byworking together with your pharmacis~ you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Yourp'harmacist can help you get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask your pharmacist ..we are always there for

youN.helping your medicines help you.

~
M'M

... program of d1e
AmtriClln Pbll~ceutial Assoa.tion

The IJatiot'JQI ProfessIonal • 01 Pbormocist5

'J

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

G'day, little kitten
Megan Worbs, above, paints a cat's whiskers onto the face theme is "Oown Under," playing on the Australian theme,
of Spencer Rugani during a celebration of the Northville and kids are reading about life in the island nation. Faces
Oistrict Library's summer reading program. This summer's were painted like animals of Australia.
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Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: "The Big Chill" EdgarWinter Live in Concert
94.7 WCSX Broadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350 TrophiesAwarded
Collector dash plaques CruiseWoodward Anytime

Two days of:
Live Muskal Entertainment, Camival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: S3.00 per day. Kids 12 & under Free
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Advance Registration $15 per Vehicle ($20 on Saturday)Name _

Address IPhone _
City Zip Code: _
Year/Make/Model _
Class Amount Enclosed, _

Make Checks Payable to: WCSX/Motor City Crulsefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Sponsorship or Vendor Information: Call Andy Winnie at 248-945·3715
For Advertising Info. In the Cruise Week program:

Call Grace Perry at 248-349·1700
Event Hotline: 248·204·6060L ~

____________ State, _
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DIVER I N Christmas or Hanukah?
Too often, intermarried cou-

ples put of( any decisions
regarding religion. And

quite orten, the decision
they make is no decision
at all.
That may work today,
but what about later?
What about the rich

Jewish traditions that can
provide you with a sense of

belonging. o( comfort in
times of need and of identi-

ty (or your children? Think
about it, and when you're ready,

give us a call.

Don't Delav...Decide Todav. .

Watch out, Wiley E.
Roadrunner
Classic returns
to downtown
Northville

If there·s one thing members of the
Redford Roadrunner Club have
learned how to do In the past 16
years. it's how to throw a good party.
That's what ....111draw more than
1.200 runners and walkers from
throughout the metropo!Jtan Detroit
area to Northville the evening of
Friday. July 30 for the 16th celebra-
tion of the Roadrunner Classic.

ThIs year's Classic comprises an
eight kilometer race and a one mIle
fun run and walk. TIle fun run and
v..alk begins at 6 p.rn.; the 8k begins
at 6:30. Both races start and finish In
doY.nt<MnNortJnille. but the 8k has
a different course than Inyears past.
According to Classic Race Director
Belinda Lee. the race beg1ns on MaIn
Street and ends on Cady Street in
Northville. but much of the course
f01loY.'S Hines Dm-e out of town and
back again. 'We ....anted to keep the

.downto ....n Northville Involvement,
'but this course requIres less blocking
·of neighborhood streets. whIch was
:an Incom'enlence to residents and
: requIred large numbers of volunteer
·rourse IT\3JShals. - Lee notes.
: Members of the Redford
: Roadrwmer Club. a loosely organized
: group of runners who meet eve!)'
·Tuesday to run out of St. John's
:Semlna!)' In Plymouth Township.
'voted to take a 'back to basics'
:approach to this year's Classic.
: '"That's v..hy we rJ:l(I\"Cd back to hold-
: IngJUst the two races (pre\1ous years
· featured a 5k walk): Lee says. She
:adds that the after-race party will
·continue to II\-e up to Its reputation
as one of the running conununily's
favortte sununer gatherings.

Members of the community and
visitors to North"1lle have come to
anticipate race might as well. when
the dovmto""n gazebo becomes the
source of mus1c (this year there will
be a ill splnnfng audJence faVOrites)
and )'OUIlg and old alike joln Indanc-
Ing under the stars. 1banks to the
Classlc's newest major sponsor.
Busch's Markets. there WIDbe plenty
of food for party-goers. Members of
the Nortmille RotaIy are pitchIng In
to cook hot dogs for the crov.'lI. Other
sponsors Include the Great Halvest
Bread Co. and RaIn Soft Water. who
will be keeping race participants
hydrated and carbcrloaded.

The ClassIc Is being held In con-
junction ",,1th Northville's Bargain
Bazaar. sponsored by the Northvllle
Central BusIness District., so partfd-
pants and spectators are urged to

,come early and shop prtor to the
· race. Regtstratlon Is being heJd In the
Cady Street parking structure from
4·6 p.m. The 8k costs $15 on race

Coyote

THE
Make the connection .•.

We're here for you.

INTEEJ=AITH
CON N

Pl'lOlo by JOHN HEIDER

Runners make a dash for the finish line In the Northville Roadrunner Classic road race. It's slated
for this Friday morning.
day: while the fun run/walk is $5 for
those W1der the age of 14 and sa for
f\"CJ)"Oneelse. Those who just want to
come for the party can parUcipate for
$5. Tanktop T-shirts cost another S8
and will be avaIlable for sale on race
day. The Boon Loot store In Nortlr.ille
also is canyIng the shIrts for sale.

While the ClassIc offers no prize
money, there will be plenty of awards.
The top finishers In age groups lncre-
rnented f\-ery five years from age 18
on ....i1I be ellg1ble for awards. ''We like
to make the race a rewarding experi-
ence for runners of all ages. We
attract a lot of elite runners who like
to do the race because It's such a fun
f\"fflIng. but the large number of age
categortes means a lot of area run-
ners get to take home some hard-
ware. - Lee says.

In addltfon. many area businesses
have donated merchandise that will
be raffied off at the post -race party.

The Classfc has long been a labor
of love for members of the Redford
Roadrunners. who use the race as
the club's major fund·raisIng source
and a way to bring the runnIng com-
munity together for an f\'efling of fun.
Most races are held In the momlng.
so the Classfc remains one of the few
evening events. It first was held In
Uvonla In 1984. but In 1993. was
moved to Northville. Various club
members ha"-e taken on the big job of
race dIrector over the years. Last
Year's volunteer director was well-
known marathoner Doug Kurtis. who
since has gone on to act as race
director for thIs year's Detroit Free
Press Marathon.

1.
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The route for this year's Northville Roadrunner Classic.
I SMOKEY ROBINSON
Z LAURYN HILL ....' THE ROOTS n
~ BLUE OYSTER CULTINAZARETH wI SURVIVOR
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S/6 STEVE MILLER BAND wfGEORGE THOROGOOO&
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end
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#) HARRY CONNICK JR. & HIS BIG BAND IN .:.:11.::154
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DlXIECtilCKS QUEEN LATIFAH MARTINA MCBRIDE & \lORE
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18 =~!....A!!8 GOO GOO DOLLS
WI SUGAR RAY & FROG PONtl
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...1TRACE ADKINS & THE WARREN BROTHERS
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IS THE MOODY BLUES
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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'Eyes Wide Shut'
presents complex
and inspired plot
By Jon M. Gibson
GUEST REVIEW

As one of clnema's most hea\ily
guarded films. director Stanley
Kubrick's 'Eyes Wide Shut' stands
atone.

The film's surrounding hype
caught the ...."orld·saHention O\"Crthe
past few months, from eager movie-
goers to the causal couch potato.

Ad\'erllsements nooded the
media. Trailers were strategically
shown In thousands of theaters.
And the legcndary dlrector's death
on March 7 certainly added to the
film's Intrigue.

But what began as a quest-to-5eC
for mO\ie fans may ring a bell of dis-
appointment for many. [fnot an a\id
Kubrick lan. it might be dIfficult to
throw yourself Into thls engaging yet
highly complicated drama. .

Surrounded \\ith familiar atmo-
sphere from Kubrick's Impressive
portfolio of films. the d[rector"s
whole career seemed to be leading
up to something as profound as
'Eyes Wide Shut."

MOVIE REVIEW
lIis most commonly referenced

film. '2001: A Space Odyssey."
remains one of the best science-
fiction features of all time.

"A Clockwork Orange' managed
to raise eyebrows upon Its Initial
release simply because of an "X"
rating, Tackling a more frigl!tenlng
subject. Kubrick set upon what
many filmmakers have veered
toward to boast their careers:
Stephen King.

With "The Shln[ng" he created
the first epIc horror picture. pow-
ered by amazing visuals and an
excellent performance by Jack
Nicholson.

Then. in 1989. "Full Metal Jack-
et" offered audiences a renewed
vis [on of "Iolence and sensibility
that conquered the Vietnam War.

With the Tom Cruise/Nicole KId-
man vehicle. 'Eyes Wide Shut: the
dlrector"s last feature film. Kubrick

IIITHE WOOD' IS A WINNER •••

~~s.~~~:~·BOARD DELIGHT.".'-~~_~"".
"Hilarious. Rick Famuyiwa . _
masterfully and realistically
recreates an era where
hip·hop was being born~'
.......... lLUDnJOIT

/IA knockout
coming·of-age ~Im~'
La n--..1IJKIfOX.1V

www.thewoodmovie.com
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AMC BEL AIR 10
NORWESTAMe SOUTHFiElD CITY

RENAISSANCE 4 SHOWCASE ~~~Ull SHOWCASE DURIORN
SHOWCASH~t~W~ 12 SHOWCASE ~WJ~NrGs STAR GRlTlOTAT 15 MILE

STARGRElT LAm CIOSSING STAR JOKN It AT 14 MILE STAR SOUTHFiElD
STAR TAYLOR STAR WINCHESTER 8 "ull~m~12 OAKS

\~lHf WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING ~~~I.·u:••,"'••""........ ~••••

QUO VADIS

JUUAROBERTS RICHARDGERE
RUNAWAYBRIDE
Catch her if you can.

AMC BEL AIR 10STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 30
."f~A','II;Jj lit.';J:. AMC LIVONIA 20AMC EASTLAND

BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE WEStllNB

STAR GREATLUU ClaSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MIll

STAR ROCHE STEIl HILLS STAR SOUTHFIELD..
.(1) ',ft'Ji'tl":"" Ipi","·';,·' Ii I d\'1 J ••

NO !'ASSES ORC<::uoNS ACcmro
FOR THEATRES'" SHOWTIMES CIUllO 77·FILMS·/313 I'·FILMS·
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Tom Cruise and Nicole Kidman star in Stanley Kubrick's "Eyes Wide Shut."

delves Into the world of sexual
obsession.

Thought to be one of the most
explicit mainstream movies of all
time. this film actually offcrs a
much deeper and tasteful use of

nudity. barely h\ing up to its -sex
festival"repu tation.

It is not an erotic piece of cinema.
[t is moreover a view of mental
anguish - a person plagued with
thoughts of his wife cheating on

USPELLBINDING. STARTLING. A BRILLIANTLY I
PROVOCATIVE TOUR DE FORCE!' I

IeMf ~ JIll ""' ,00: IIJW

NOW SHOW'ING AT THESE THEATRES
.·',~[II,~,IJ;rj'Zld:.AMC BEL AIR

AMC SOUTHFIELD AMC STERLING CTR. ."6(1'.'£.]:'.'$;1 •.,:,.,
BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8 NOV[ TOWN CTR. 8

SHOWCASE A~~J;~ SHOWCASE DEAl!IOllH SHOWCASE ""':T~AC

SHOWCASE ~"1 SHOWCASE lttSTUND STAR GRATIOT
STAR GllEAT LAK£5 CllOSSING STAR JOHN R .\T 14MIl[

STAR ROCtiESTER STAR TAYLOR

:-.~'J~HHSTRI\'EI

NOW SHOWING ""C BELAIR 10
AMC LAUREL PARK "'\IC lJ\'O\lUO

flU l\l\o«ml •

Due to this. the dlrector's last fea-
ture flIm \\ill receive less than an
impressive turnout at the box
office. basicalh· because of word-
of-mouth criticism aimed toward
ils many confusln~ sub·themes.

Kubrick's flIms ha\'e always pre-
sented layered themes. going deep
er than the average lIollywood 5to-
ryline. conccntratlng more on sub-
stance than just plain erollclsm.

-Eyes Wide Shut- Is no cxcep·
tlon. It actually presents a muda
more complex and Inspired plot
than a majority of his other film...

However. the major detour will
be the Olm's extensive runnln~
time - an exhausting 155 min-
utes. But once the fllm's thick
framework Is worked through. the
time Is hardly a consideration.

"Eyes Wide Shut" paints enough
mystery and suspense to fucl 50
contemporary mo\ies.

Stanley Kubrick has left the rum
industry \\ith his grl"atest master-
piece - a lasting. exhilarating col·
lection of moving images: -Eyes
Wide Shut:

him. from here. Kubrick takes the
audience Into a world so extremely
intoxicating.

"Eyes Wide Shut" may be ofren-
sive to some of the mass audience
that has anticipated Its arm'a!.

Jon M. Gibson ( H}'PERLJNK mail
to: jonttdigita!bayou.com jonf?eligi'
talooyou.com ) is also the celrtor of
the entertainment web site, Tile
Digital Bayou at Imp:/ /u·wll'.digi
talbayo It.corn.

"DROP DEAD FUNNY. I LAUGHED
FROM START TO FINISH~
Carl Berglund, KCAl" TV, LOS A~ms

"KIRSTEN DUNST AND DENISE RICHARDS
ARE WINNERS, OUTRAGEOUS AND CLEVER,"

"FUN,~lEVER
~U F£~~f~~'"

" /:;..#

: -lORE LAUGHS THAN IAMERICAN PIE!'"
Stuart Lee, .m-TV, "'. Yl)I>'"

AMC LIVONIA 20NOW PLAYING
~ AMe STERLING CTR.10 MJR SOUTHGATE 20

QUOVADIS SHOWCASE ~:t~~llN ~

~
NO PASSESOR DISCOUNT

COUPONS ACCEPTED

STARGlWlOTAT 15 ML

STAR ROCHESTERHJUS STAR SOUTHFiElD
~~I~~~ 12 OAKS

www.ddgorgeous.com

"BIGGER, BITTER, AND MORI
fRIGHTENING THAN :JAWS'!"

Ju\e$ Penner - \\'KDM RADIO

NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRIES
AMC LAUREL PARKAMC BEL AIR AMC LIVONIA 20

AMe SOUTHFIELD "MC STERLING CTR.
BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8 CANTON 6

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NORWEST NOVJ TOWN CTR. 8
QUO VADIS RENAISSANCE SHOWCASE A::~~"

SHOWCASE oo:uaOON SHOWCASE ro;';~&< SHOWCASE ~':::'~
STAR GRATIOT STAR COUT UK£S CltOSS1~C STAR JOHN R AT 14 MIU

STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD". Tnl ... ",

FORD WYOMING 00::;'"

http://www.thewoodmovie.com
http://www.ddgorgeous.com
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Seeking' Males
DESTINY

Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3".
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet-
ing a caring SWM, 37-50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF. 45. seeks a
SWM, for friendship first. maybe
more. She enjoys bowling, pic-
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATTE:'\710N
Friendly. affectionate, never-
married SWCF, 33, 5'10". who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is tooking for a
SWM. 35-45. without children at
home. Ad#.2758
FAMILY '~LUES AND I.on:

This well·educated OWP mom
of two. 49, 5T. is hoping that
the sensitive, kino SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

NOTEWORTHY
Family-oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8". is hoping to share a mean-
ingful friendship with a man of
character. heart and substance,
a SWM, 35·42. with patience
and understanding. Ad#.4073

SENTI~IE:'\TAL
Romantic SWF. 21, 5'6", who
enjoys camping, boating and
qUiet evenings, hopes to meet a
SWM, age unimportant.
Ad#.2635

AMBITIOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Ad#.5036

HOPE WE CAN TALK
Green·eyed SWCF, 22, 5'4",
with long light brown hair. who
enjoys dancing, movies and
traveling, is looking for a SCM,
21-30, with old-fashioned val-
ues. Ad#.1822

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this OWF, 50. with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports
and traveling. She's ISO a
S/DWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8 ,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40-48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

CHANGE.OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59,5'1",
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58-65, who
enjoys life. Ad#.5138

A KEEPER
Kind-hearted SWF, 45,5'2", who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a roving,
funny 'WWWM, 40·65. Ad#.1066

BRING YOUR SMILE
Sweet OWCF, 59, 5'3". is seek-
ing a SWCM, 55-65, with a
sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CO)IPANIONSIII P
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 57",
who enjoys cooking, camping
and haVIng fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50-62. Ad#.1941

QUALITY TI)IE
SWF, 44, 57", a green·eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dining
out, is seeking a kind, caring
SWM, for a possible relalion-
ship. Ad#.1954

MOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjo~s camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35·42, N/S. Ad#.111 0

un: IS AN ADVEl'7URE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work, is look·
ing for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SONG BIRD
Out~oing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looking for a SWM, 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

A MIRROR mAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF" 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENUl:'\EGDI
Beautiful, brown· eyed SF. 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animars, seeks a
SWCM. over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

LEAVE A ;\U:SSAGE FOR ...
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
OWM, 34-45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Adlt.2130

STOP TilE WAITING
Vibrant OWF, 51, 5T, who enjoys
church activities, dining out and
the arts, is ISO a kind, consider·
ate SWM, 50·60, N/S.Ad#.1947

SHARE ~IY UFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
OWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a
versatile SWCM. 45-58. She
enjoys animals, the outdoors and
more. Ad#.1951

RECENTLY ~10VEI>'"
To White Lake. She's a college·
educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5',
100lbs .• a NlS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading, the outdoors and roman-
tic dinners. If you're an interested
SWM. 46,58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

TIlE nEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3",
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a

. SWM, 48·60. Ad#.1747
WELCO~IETO MY UFE

Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S.
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45-
60. Ad#.3755

FRIE:,\[)SIIIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancrng are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23. 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing.
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Adlt.3178

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
good conversatIon and meeting
new people. Adlt.1212

SHARE 1\IY FAITH
Loving, caring OACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share life with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
Ing the Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Ad#.6140

TRULY B1.ESSED
Educated DWCPF, 49, 5'1",
1021bs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48-57, with-
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite OWC mom, 46,
5'3", because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40·50. for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv·
ing life to the fullest. Adlf.2468

IIEAR ME om RO~IEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3",
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the funest,
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AND I
Sincere, honest SWF. 50, 5'5",
who would love to get in touch
with a kind, trustworthy SWM,
over 48, N/S, for friendship first.
Ad#.1979

ON YOUR MARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking
for adult companionship and a
sharing of mutual interests and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30·40, whose
interests include movies, music,
sports and dining out. Adlt.11 03

INUEPEM)E:,\T
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5", with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys
exercising, family time, movies,
dining out, camping and animals.
She would like to share life with a
family-oriented, secure SWM, 31-
45. Ad#.2730

PAGING ~IR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , N/S, who shares her enjoy-
ment of travel, movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

WAITING FOR YOUR CI\I.L
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, 5'8", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, likes animals,
camping, fishing, gardening,
antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice,
tatl, employed SWM, 27·42. with
a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

ALLURING PERSO~AL1TY
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and altractive OWCF, 41, ST,
enjoy-s doing in her spare timel
She s seeRing a compatible
SWCM, 35·45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

PHONE ~IE NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancing, sports, camping
and nature, is Interested in meet·
ing a patient, humorous SF,
under 40, N/S, who likes children.
Adlt.5421

1I0PE YOU TRY ~IE
SWM. 48, ST, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music ana
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
genUe, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

QUIET TlMJo:S
OWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking
for an attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

KNOWS WIIAT liE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs.,
with Nond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish·
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36·45, N/S.
Ad#.2424

A GREAT ATTITUDE ••
Is what this handsome OWPM,
62, 6'2", with a slim build and out·
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastic O/SWF. 36-55.
Ad#.3541

fhe e.1SYway to meet area Christian single."
TIRED OF nEI~G ALONE

Affectionate OWCF, 50. 5'6~, with
blonde hair and green eyes, NlS,
non·drinker, enjoys fishing. hunt·
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun·loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

PIIONENOW
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10-.
who likes animals, sports, the
outdoors and more. is looking for
a SWCM, 30·40, who would like
to secure a solid future with love
and hope. Adlt.5514

TAKE IT SLOW
Leave a message for this OWC
mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is looking for friend-
ship with a nice SCM, over 25,
who likes kids. Ad#.9760

GIVE )IEA CALI.
Kind-hearted. active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

COUNTRY I.IVI:'\G
Attractive, friendly, Catholic OW
mom, 45. 5'8", who enjoys draw-
ing and painting, art shows and
fairs, movies and dining out,
seeks a SWM, 35-54. Ad#.2213

BORN·AGAIN
A futl·figured SWCF, 32. 5'5",
N/S, non·drinker, she is a world
traveler who enjoys youth min·
istry, Bible study, the countryside
and seeks a SWCM, 28·36, for
friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.1002

Males ~t:eking
Females

• ~\. 1 ~
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WORTH A TRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30. who
enjoys the outdoors and travel·
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11~, 165Ibs., willi
strawberry·b1ond hair, enjoys out-
door activities, golf and remodel·
ing his home. He seeks a confi-
dent SWPF, 32-40, N/S, with
strong values. Ad#.8183

SHARE MY WORLD
OutgOing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1". who enjoys training horses.
conversation, traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32,50, to
share life with. Ad#.4911 --..,

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun-loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests. seeks one
special slender. fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous lTR.
Ad#.1818

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

RO~fANTIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full-fig-
ured SCF. who loves to laugh. He
enjoys a variety of music, movies,
the theater and travel. Adlt.8884

CO~ I~ IIT~ lENT-MINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1~, is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

CALL IF INTERESTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
140Ibs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.n31

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29-46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation-
ship. Ad#.79n

SEARCHING
Catholic OWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-51,
who enj9YS an active lifestyle.
Ad#.2323

JUST THE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10~, is look·
ing for companionshiJ) with a
SWF, age ummportant. His inter-
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining oul, dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10-, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling. movies, horse·
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere. caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

ill Our Syste111
Call: 1-900-933-6226

ONLY $1.98 per ~l'nute. ~'hargl'" \\ill appe;,ron
your mOllthly telephone bill. 'f;lU;mU\[ he Iii )l'.lr~ 01 agl' or older

and ha\l' a loudltone phone 10U~l'this ~l'r\icl'.

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect·
ing antiques, dming out and quiet
times at home, is ISO an attrac·
tive, slender SWCF, 30-45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life. Adll.9665

MANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining out,
the outdoors and more, is looking
to meel an honest, fun-loving
SWPF. Adll.7272

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys Q(?ing to
the lake, the outdoOrs, welghtJift-
ing and kickboxing, is lookmg to
meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Ad#.6453

CO~IPANIONSHIP
Outgoin,.g,retired, Catholic SWM.
.66, 6'1, 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seelting an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2",
155Ibs., NlS, who enjoys travel·
ing, walking, canoeing and RV
travel, would like to meet a com-
patible OWCF, 55-66. Ad#.1213

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly OWM, 42, 5T, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a lTR
with a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WARM AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who caUs this pt)ysical·
Iy fit WWWM, a youthful 59.
S'10",165lbs., with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading and
movies. is lool(jng for a SWCF,
18-25, without children. Adll.2231

RO~fANTIC A1'1) EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9-, 175Ibs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
caring and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu·
cated lady. a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await. if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic OWF. Call this sincere
Catholic OWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun·loving, never-married SWM,
38, 6'1~, is seeking a SWF. 22-40,
to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under 49.
II you enjoy movies and music,
amusement parks and dining out,
call this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad#.3037

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10".
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is rooking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18·24. Ad#.1722

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 190Ibs.,
who enjoys camping, canoeing,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long·term
relationship. Ad#.1078

LISTEN TO THIS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a petite to medium-built,
never-married SWCF, 22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and din-
ing out. Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56,
5'8~, is looking for a special,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36-55,
with a great sense of humor, for a
possibfe relationship. Ad#.793O

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11", 1951bs., who enjO)'S
camj)ing, socializing and more, is
seeking a sincere, honest, fit
SWF, under 53. Ad#.1981

RO~IANTIC -AT·HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1-,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array of
interests. Ad#.1470

LEAVE A MF.5SAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
'enjoys outdoor activities, coach·
ing sports and Bible studY. He
seekS a SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAmNG FOR YOU
catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enj~
playing pool, spending time WIth
friendS and more, seeks a very
honest SWF, under 30, without
children at home. Ad/#.4450

f
\

u

BE DARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working
out, weightJifting and sports, and
is hoping to get t~ether with a
personable, attractIVe SWF, 18-
25. Ad#.8951

STOP THE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and dancing, .
An energetic, attractive SWF,
28·42, will win his heart.
Ad#.4187

YOU AND ME
SWM, 24, viith blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
boWling, is seeking a kind, roving
SWF, f8-28. Ad/#.3490

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outQoing SWM, 45,
6'1~, who enJOYsworking out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF. Ad#.7079

WISHING UPON A STAR
Why nol get to know this friend·
ly DW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doors, riding horses and keeping
active with that s~ial some-
one, a compatible SWF, 26-33,
with similar mterests. Ad#.8411

READY TO SETILE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out-
door activities. is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.4617

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music,
dining out, singing in church
choir and Bible study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet
SWCF. without children.
Ad#.9255

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgoinQ DWM,
43, 6', who enjoys mOVIes, golf
and more, is seel(jng a kind, car-
ing SWF, 30,46, to Share special
times with. Ad#.4443

WHY NOT CALL H11\I?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35,55, to enjoy
hunting, fishing. .gardening,
exerciSing, ,great conversations
and more. If you're that speCial
person. call soon. Ad#.1949

To place an ad by record'mg your
roice greeting cal 1-800-739-4431,
enter opOOn 1, 24 hours a day!

To flSten to ads or leare Y()IJr meso
sage tal 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per
minule, enter opOOn 1.

To browse throogh personal voice
greetings, caD 1.goo.933-6226, S1.98
per nme, opOOn 2.

To listen to messages, caD
1-800-7394431,enteroption 2, once
a week for FREE, or caD
1·900-933-6226, S 1.98 per minu1e,
enter option 3 anytlme.

For compfete confidentiality, give
your Confidential llailbox Number
mead of your phone runber y,tlen you
leave a message. Cal1·9O().~226,
S1.98 per milJIe, enter opIion 3, 10 is-
teo 10 r~ left for you arxf find out
Vrf1en your replies were picked ~.

To renew, change or cancel Y()IJr
ad, caD customer service at
1-800-273-SSn.

Chec1c with your local phone compa-
ny for a possible 9:Xl block ~ you're hay.
i'lg troI.tlle Qali'lg the 9001.

" your ad was deleted, re-recool )'OOr
Yli:e greelilg remerrberi'lg NOT to use
a cordless phone./Vro pease do NOT
use ~r Ian!JJage or leave your last
name, a<Sj(ess, telel:OOoe runber.

Y()IJr print ad WI awear illhe paper
7·10 days after you recool your wice
greelWlg.

M Male B B1acko D!Yorced F Female
H Hispanic C Clvistian
W Whle A Asian
S Si'lgIe WH Wrlowed
WS Non-smoker
NA Native Ame!ican
ISO In search of_
l TR long-tennrelaOOnsfjp
P Professional

Service Rrovided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Williamsville, N.Y. 14221

ChrislJan Meelirq Place is avaJ.
ableex~ fOr ..;,w.", .....,w."

seeking reiationshiclS:ih ~
of oommon faith. We resetY8 !he
riQht to ed'rt or refuse Btrf ad.
PTea.se employ olSCfelion and
cauliorl, screen respondents
care~, avoid ~meelingS,
and meet ody in places
GF,LG .
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Broncos prepare for World Series

Tourney provides tuneup for team
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

It wasn't exactly what the doctor
ordered. but ilserved Its purpose.

The Northville Broncos 15-16
year old team,wrapped up its regu-
lar season by finishing 1-4 at the
Bullpen Classic In Kokomo. Ind.
O\'er the weekend.

The tournament was to serve as
a tuneup for this weekend's
National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series, [n
which Northville opens play this
morning (Thursday) against the
Maryland Hawks at North\1l1eH[gh
School.

Coach Carl Galletti's team had
trouble finishing games through·
out the tournament. sticking \\ilh
tbelr opponents before giving way
In the late Innings. The team was .
within two runs of both Forest
Glenn (Clevelandl and the Great
Lakes Lightning before folding
their tents after the fifth Inning.
Glenn defeated the Broncos 12·6
in their first game and the
L1ghtn[ng pulled away for a 7-0
\\in in Northville's third game.

North\ille forfeited their second
game due to thunderstorms [n the
area. The Bullpen Aces' coach
called for the game to start. but
Galletti decided to forfeit rather
than to risk injUry because of
IIghtn[ng.

The team came back on
Saturday and pulled out an 8-6

\\1n over West Akron. Da\'e To\'ey
had a shutout through five
[nnfngs. and helped out his own
cause \\1th a pair of doubles and
two RBI. Mike Walsh hit a triple off
the fence In the game.

Unfortunately for the Broncos.
the team fell apart In Its last game
against the illinois Bobcats.
Northville lost 12-2 after "nobody
showed up to play.- according to
their coach.

So overall, Galletti was disap'

pointed with the results. but
accomplished what they came for.

"I think It turned Into a
marathon Instead of a tourna·
ment: he saId, -It was unbearably
hot. probably 98 degrees every
day. But I went there treating It as
a tuneup rather than the tourna·
ment. This weekend [s the real
thing:

GaUeH[ said both of his pickupJ
t
r
I
I
I

I

I.
Continued on 3

'Yo~nnteersdo it right
By JASON SCHMllT
$ports Editor

Thlngs'Just don~t happen by
themseh'eS.
:' T~ams come and teams go.
almoSt as fast as)'O\.I can blink your
e.>'eS. But how often do the people
behind the scenes. the people
behind the benches speak up and
get the Creditthey deser ..e

Not that often. •
Take for example the Northville

Broncos tTa\'cl baseball and softball
p~ms in Northville. There's a
tremendous amolUlt of hard work
and organlzaUon that takes place
every year. Sure there are some
mainstays In the program that
make the work look easy. but c\"eIY

year tJ1ese travel te'ams are ooacbed
by somebody different. another \ul-
tmteer. . I

This }oeats Bronco 15-16 year old
team. which will represent the ~
mlUllty at the National Amateur
Baseball Federation Junior '\Orld
Series today t.hroUgI:i Saturday. 'is
ooached by CaiI Galietti. Managtng
any Northville tra\'cl. team is not an
easy task. but to manage thfs age
di'.1sion is extremely time consum-
ing.

Hosting the NABF World Serles is
a prtvilege, a prMlege Carl Ga1ietti.
(foumament Director) Dave Jerome
and the rest of the numerous parent

Photoby TOM HIBBELN

Bronco first baseman Mike Walsh awaits a throw to first base in a home game earlier this
year. Northville will host the NABF World Series this weekend at Northville High School.

Continued on 3

Six new teaIllS to visit Northville 1999 NABF
Junior World SeriesBy JASON SCHMITT

Sports Editor

Have no fear Boston Celtlcs.
There won't be a seven-peat at this

year's National Amateur Baseball
Federation Junior World Series. The six-
time defending champion Bayside
Yankees failed to qualify out of their
regional and will not ha\'e the chance to
e.xtend their streak.

In fact. only two teams, the Indiana
Bulls and Northville Broncos return from
last year's field. SL"new teams \\ill join
them in the quest for the national title
this weekend.

The tournament v.ill take on a round·
robin format this year. \\ith teams com-
peting in two separate divisions. Group A
\\ill consist of the Express Baseball Club
out of Lynwood, Wash.. the Murfreesboro
Warriors out of Murfreesboro. Tenn .. the
Lakeland Jr. Indians out of Paddock
Lake. Wis. and the Indiana Bulls out of

Indianapolis. Group B [ncludes the Long
Island Tigers out of New York. the
Daytona Beach Baseball Club out of
Daytona Beach. the Maryland Hawks out
of Clarksville. Md. and the Broncos.
Games \\ill be split between Northville
and Madonna Unl\'erslty.

The two best records In each dMsion
\\111advance to play in the semifinals.
which 'vill be begin Saturday at 9 a.m.
and noon at North\ille High School. The
championship game \\1il begin at 4 p.m..
also at NHS.

Round robin play v.ill begin this morn-
[ng \\ith North\1lle hosting Malyland at 9
a.m. at NHS. Murfreesboro \\111host the
Express at Madonna Uni\'ersily [games
\\ill be played at the old Bentley High
School in Livonla-<:orner of Five Mile
and Hubbard) beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Daytona 'viII host Long Island at noon at
North\ille and the Indiana Bulls \\111 host
Lakeland at 3 p.m .. also at NHS.

There will be eight games played
tomorrow. four at each site. Northville
will play Daytona Beach tomorrow at
Madonna, beginning at 9 a.m. Their sec-
ond game \\ill be against the Long Island
T[gers. also at Madonna at 3 p.m.

Although Bayside will not be at this
year's tournament, there will stili be
some tough competition.

-I don't know how to read into that.-
Northville coach Carl Galletti said of
Bayside getting bumped out. ·The
Maryland team got mercled by Bays[de [n
the first game and then came back to
beat them [n the finals:

None of the teams in thIs year's tour-
nament ha\'e ever won a NABF World
Series Title before. so at least that \vill
change for one team.

"You know as much as I know: tour-
nament director Da\'e Jerome saId. -You
rnn assume that all the teams are pretty
good. Well see when they get here:

In Northville

Wlnnel
Group A

Winner
Group B

Group A

Indiana
LakelandJr.

Express
Murfreesboro

~B

Long Island
Daytona Beach

Maryland

Northvilfe

July 31
9 a.m. Champion July 31

Noon
July 31
4p.m.

Runnerup
Group A

Runnerup
Group B

Semifinal and final games will be
played at Northville High School

It's a new l<.ind of cycling Football
•practIcesBy DAN KITTLE

Special writer
When the average reader takes a

glance at the picture below. the first
thing that comes to mind is a boring
session of mhng a stationery bIke for
20 minute ...or so ill lhe corner of some

hot. sweaty. rancld·smelling gym.
Howe\'er. what exercise experts ha\'e
dubbed Spinning is qUickly becoming
one of the holtest group workouts in
the world of modern exercise.

At the Sports Club of NO\i. Spinning
in\,oh'cs an instructor and up to 20

eager participants who gather them·
selves in a half,circle in the exercise
room. There, all class members perch
themscl\'es on a high·tech stationery
bicycle and follow a certain path using
the resistance knob.

At the booming cries of the m<;lmc·

tor. the riders Increase resistance to
give themsel\'es the feeling of climbing
an Incredibly steep hl11.or decrease the
resistance In order to create the feel of
rapld[y pedaling down a sharp decline.

In addition to the urging words of the
intense instructor and the technologi·

cally advanced adjustable
bikes, the lights are turned off
and music blares throughout
the room. further moltvatlng
the part[clpants to push them·
selves to the limits.

"[t can be very Intense: says
Linda DeNeen. one of the
instructors of the Spinning
classes. -It·s real muscular
tnten'al training and It's great
cross· training. "

Accord[ng to DeNeen. the
Sports Club was the first to
have actual spinning. She says
that many clubs offer classes
on a stationery bike. but the
Sports Club Is one of the few to
offer the original Spinning.

Basically. a fewyears back. a
man named Johnny G startcd
a certlOealion company kno\\TI
as Mad Dog. Without the certl·
fleatlon of this company
and/or the use of SchWinn
bicycles, clubs arc not allowed
to dub their classes ·Splnnlng."

This Is the main thing that
has gi\'en the Sports Club the
edge over other clubs. USing
their top·notch Instructors and
stationery bikes, they ha\'e
been able to create a hlghly-
Intense hour· long workout that
has grabbed the attention of
many of the club's members,

Today. the Sports Club of
Novl has 21 SchWinn bikes.
and nearly every one is filled at
each class. Even at some
Splnn[ng classes that take
place at 6 a.m .• the exercise

•are nearIng
As the dog days of August approach. they bring

\vith them another season of Mustang football.
Practice offic[ally opens on Aug. 9 for all the high
school players. 11}e freshmen are to reP.Ort at 4
p.m. on Aug. 9 for the start of two-a·day prac-
tices. which nm from 4 until 9 p.m. Those two-a-
day pracllccs will continue for them until Aug.
19.

The jun[or varsity and varsity are to report at 7
a.m. on Aug. 9 for their traditional season open-
Ing camp. Camp \\ill run from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. 'lWo·a·day
practices for the JV and varsity start· on
Thursday. Aug. 12 and run through Thursday.
Aug. 19. Two-a-day practices are from 4 to 9
p.m. All players \\ill need their physicals prior to
participating In any of these acllvitles.

111eMustangs ha\'e been very busy In the off
season. Hfling weights and running to prepare
themseh'es for the season. They also recently
p<1rtlclpated in two passing camps and are show-
[ng great promise for thiS campaign. This week
the Mustangs held an open football camp for stu·
dents In grades 7-12. So, though we do not think
of football typically until Labor Day. the
Mustangs have been working hard for a long
time.

A scrimmage ror all of the teams \\-illbe held at
6:30 p.m. at Nortl1\ille on Friday. Aug. 20. The
llrst varsity game is Aug. 27 at Brighton (which is
the Friday before school starts) with the first
home game Sept. 3 against North Farmington.
TIle JV and freshmen open at home on Aug. 26
against Brighton,

This Is also the year for another Mustang tradi-
tion - fund raisers. The players will be collecting
bottles and cans between now and mld·August.
They \\111also be selling discount cards which
offer some great values at our local merchants.
Please support our Mustangs w1lh these activ{·
lies and by attending the games.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Linda DeNeen. right. leads an Impromptu session of Spinning at the Novi Sports Club with Kelley Albrecht.
Julius Feldbaum and Connie Loftus matching her efforts. Continued on 2
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Biking trend becoming
popular across the country
Continued from 1
room Is Oiled to capacity. while
other classes offerOOat the same
time are basically empty.

·It·s Important I guess, for the
people [n the communUy.· says
DeNeen. -bemuse Irs kind of the
latest thing :md we've got It:

In ~eneral. many group exercise
classes through the years have
been reserved for females. Men
ha\'e mostly sh[OOaway from the
world of group exercise. preferring
Instead to workout on their own
while women aeroblclzed their way
to physical fitness.

With Spinning. however. the
stereotype that men don't show
their faces In group exercise
rooms has Virtually been shat-
terro. Males are stepping up and
becoming a big part of the classes
olTerro at No\i's Sports Club.

·It's bringing a lot more men
Into the group exercise room:
comments DeNeen. "Men like It
because there's not a whole lot of
choreography to follow. like with
the other group exercise lessons.
They also like [t bemuse it can be
\'ery. vel)' intense:

She says that she was surprised
to find that at a recent class. ten
out of the twel\'e participants were
male.

Jim Volpi enjoys attending the
class because of how hard the
Sports Club works him C\'el)' Ume
he collies in. ·1 10\'eSpinning: he
::"'1.)"s.·Il's just addictive. You get a

great workout. I've been to other
places. but they just work you
much harder here:

Jessica Light agrees. saying, ·1
love U. I think it's one of the best
workouts I\'e e\'er had:

DeNeen tells an Interesting stOI)'
of one male who attended her
class who spent his winters \loin'
nlng Stanley Cups with the
Detroit Red Wings.

·1 had a Roo Wing In my class in
the first part of June right before
they went back to Canada: she
says, ·1 said, ·It's going to be my
mission to bring you to your
knees: And he said. 'Don't do
that. Unda. don't do that: About
10 minutes Into the class. he was
fried. It's
Just very
tough: •

·It·s a
g rea t
class.-
say s
Mlchel1e
Fournier. a
regular
member In
the
Spinning
room near-
ly every
day who
commutes
fro m
Royal Oak
just to
take the

class. She went to other clubs In
her area. but just couldn't find
one that gave her as good of a
workout as the Sports Club. -It's
the first exercise that Ican actual-
ly see the results In my legs, It's
the only workout where you sweat
profusely.

"It's a lot of fun. Evel)'one kind
of encourages each other. We all
motivate each other and we all
kind of compete against each
other to go faster:

With all the great things
Spinning has to olTer. as well as
Its appeal to both genders. It
appears as though this old fitness
concept tumro new will only grow
in popularity as time goes by.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Linda DeNeen's feet pedal one of the Schwinn bikes.

Long-drive contest COIningup
Before the thunder came from the skies July 17

there was thunder coming from the clubs. as the
seclional qualifier for the RE/MAX World Long Drive
Championship ",..as held at the Highland Colf Center
In Highland.

The grid Is 50 yards and starts at 250 yaros.
Paul Rigsby of Highland was the senior dMslon

\\inner \\ith a dri\'e of 279 yards. two feet. and one
Inch.

The winners in the open dIVision were Karl Lindh
of Canton with a dri\'e of 333 yards, one foot. and
nine Inches, and Al McFarland of Westland \\ith a
drive of312 yards, one Inch.

All three men \\ill advance to the district quailfy-
Ing e\'ent, which will be held September 25 In

Hudson. Ohio. which Is just east of Cleveland.
Because of the inclement weather. Saturday's

event was cut short. However. there will be another
sectional quaUOer at the Highland Coif Center on
August 14. The entry fee Is $30, which will get you
six drives. Nopreregistration is neeessal)'.

The cost to compete in the district Is $75, District
winners ad\"ance to the finals In MesqUite. Nevada.
October 20 through 23. There Is no additional fee for
the finals.

The total purse Is $250,000. and the winner takes
home $75.000. All finalists will receive a minimum
of $300. or the merchandise eqUivalent for ama-
teurs.

For more information call (248) 889·2050.

~:SIDING f.
VINYL SIDIN2o< ~ I.,.~, WORLD i$2195+$2"/~; ,~ ~

~ per sq. Fnt~tyw'watrrly ".~ .... \~~,,,, ~ •••

t~~·; t:::";.. ....r,::Il: iIiiiiIII ~
~ -~-

SEAMLESS GUnERS . ALUMINUM
Run to any length .:: SID IN G

W;;S'" ¢=.~ r5M~1Q9~S';II .027 Gauge ~ ,~ per sq. ~.... _ ..c~:
VINYL SOFFIT f:

~Whtte •

M.I.~399.~

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24"X50 ~ White$3895=0~

roll $35,95

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10WhItI

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

IiTilt From

E~Y $ 95
Cleaning 79 ea.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in vour

smoke detector at least once a vear.

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

oosoeu coossesss,o osese •• s 00 eoo S $ 0 S • C • we.

Golf Outings

ANNUALNORIllVIllE GOlF AND HOCKEY OUIlNG
A year afta" Its successfu) ~ the NcnJr,i1le ~

am hockey tmllls \\-i11 be hosting their 2m annual gM oot-
Ing am sUcnt/li'.oeauUoo Satunlay. AugUst 21 at the Unks
oCNo.i.

The a:6t1s $95 per pIa)'tt oc $350 per lOursoolC. It's$35
tt~ am the auct100 ooly.

That price includes green Ire; and cart. steak dinner.
snack at the ttun/pop and water ro the course and the
sI1entf)r.oeauetin There \\i11 also be a 1JoIe.~ contest
to \\in a l\IoQo)'mf new f3I" lease oourtesy of Lou UIRiche
and Marty Feldman Chevrolet. prizes for best
rrm!wc:men/mi'«.'d teams. am pIileS tt Ioogcst dri\'C am
dosest to the pin.

Ct¥.'ck In\\i1l be 12 p.m. willi a ~ start at I p.m.

The dinner/silent auctkf1\\iIIlake pIare at 7 p.m.
roc additionallnb1naUon. conlaet Ncx1h\ille ~ <roch

'fri<;h Mwray at (734) 461-4523 oc Scott L.1.Riche at rl48l
348-1<:00.

2ND ANNUAL PAUL BRAZEN OO11NG
f)iends and fum11y or Paul Brazen will host the 2nd

annual "Paul Braza1 Manxfa! Golf Outing" ro Saturday.
August 7at PartsXJge Creek GoIfOub inOinton T<J.\Tlship.

The a:6t1s sro per persoo am IncJudes 18 holes of gM
plus cart (scrambk lOnnal). lunch. goOOy 00g. on-eoursc
contests and numerous silent auUoo IlfmS Induding auto-
~ Detrat Red \~ rmmrablha. Holespcnsorshlps
are availablett $250, For moce IJOOnnaUon or resen-a·
tXns. rn1I RdJaia ScnlalXO at 1810)28&4028.

Zal<.wins state title e
[F@~ lrl¥J~ ~~~~lJNortln1lle resident Brent zak and

his Redford Catholic Central team-
mates won the 1999 Michigan High
School Athletic Association Di\islon
I state championship last month.

The Shamrocks edged Troy 6-5 In
the championship game after defeat-
Ing Portage Central 12-1 in the
semifmals. Both games were played
at Bailey Park In Battle Creek.

The senior left fielder finished the
season with a .340 average and
helped Catholic Central to a 38-1
record, The team not only finished
first in the state of Michigan. but
were ranked No. I in the Midwest
and 12th nationally.

Crowing up, zak played ball in
North\'ille while attending William
Allan Academy and Our Lady of
Victol)' elemenlaJ)' schools. At DCC.
he was also a member of the varsity
basketball team. Academically. he
was a member of the National Honor
Socfety \\ith a 3.5 grade point awr-
age.

He expects to continue playing
baseball while attending Michigan

WIPE OUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
HELP MDA HELP PEOPLE

1-800-572-1717

Mall
Muscular Dystrophy
Asso<:iabon
www mdausa org

Brent Z8k holds the state title tro-
phy his Shamrocks won.

State Uniwrslty where he has been
accepted to the Lyman Briggs
School of Medicine.

• 1_ ... _

http://www.usfa.fema.gov


All
working
together
Continued from 1

and conununlty \'01untcers lake \'et)'
ser1ousIy. The tournament has been
hosted by Nortll\ilJe for the past 17
years, mainly because of the hard
work that the conununity puts Into It.

·We've had really an Incredible
• bunch of parents and the kkIs ha\-e

': been really great to \\m with,' Carl
. saki. ·IVe been \'et)' fortunate to ha\-e

a group of parrots \\tlO are wry sup-
portl\'e of the decisIons I have to
make."

Carfs'wife Kathy. or "the Sarge" as
she's sometimes referred to, helps
him out with a lot of the ·extra-
responSIbilities assigned to the roach,

."-e been able to get Involved and
help somewhat. " she saJd. "Irs been a
big commitment. more than he
thought:

Attending committee meetJngs \\ith
Jerome. dealing \\ith roncesslons and
putting out little blurbs to the par-
ents. 1bese are the little things that
can dri\-e}'Otl nuts.· Kathy saki. "Most
of our conwrsal.lons deaJ \\ith base-
ball, but Carl always says Irs nIOre
about the faces behind the numbers.-

Lynn Betker has been the score·
keeper for as long as anyone can
remember. Brent Ashby made it pos-
Sl.ble to bring in a front-end loader to
help bring in needed dirt. Numerous
other parrots, players and other vol·
unteers have helped prepare the

•• e •• Ii ,... • F9 ••••

• - < ~... ...,...- -- ..........

Photoby JASON SCHMln

No one has done as much for Northville baseball than Bob Frellick (above), who now comes
back to Northville each year from his North Carolina home to help with the NABF World Series,

Northville High School field for this
annual tournament. 11ley\-e painted
dugouts. ,,-ceded the field and sur·
rounding area. trimmed the shrubs.
cut the grass, C\-ened out the base-
hIles, added distance signs to the out·

field fences and built up the pilcher's
mound. And the list goes on.

Jerome said this year's C\-ent has
dra",n at least 50 \'01untcers.

·We ha\'e a core bunch of people
Invol\'ed. but a lot of people Just sho\\'

up: he said. "But you know. The
more people that are iJl\ul\'oo, the bet-
ter the program gets.-

Which rouId be SQU)" for opposing
teams and programs who continue to
quab.fY for upcoming \\brld Series.

~
ie~ ~ak, 71tU4.

3199 Rush Lak~ Road • Pinckneyr---~------------~
I ,~~:~ PLAYE~S 00 ' I
I.' "WITH CART, 45 -, II ~2 SE~LORS~WITHCART I
I • .34 sa.. , I

' IlIIUlE 1D\4'Il. Nltll.l:llV1 Nlll/lUlUlllI.£llCte CFllIIilI ~L ~_~~~ ~

734-878-9790

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf course.
Benl grass tees, green fairwayS.r----------------.

I 4 PLAYERS I
118 holes w/cart Mon.· Fri. anytime.,
L ~l~~~E__~~~~~I Specials: Twa1igh.t goff. Great senior rates. I

Outing packages

734-878-0009

DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. tv\ARR RD • HOWEll

3 MUS N();/TH OF M59 ON OAKGi1OVf RD ID-19;

2-SE~~~OO:'~~.~·.~:$3700. , '

2.18'S W/CART ••••: $45°O .
Vofid Wee\do~ Plioi'10 lpm &. ~I:ends Q~ 2pm
2-9'8 W/CART ••~••~:..~.....$2200

. , YoM Weekdays 11 am 10 .tpm
TEE TIMES REQUIRED
517 546-4635

DOWNING fARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4,5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

t 8 holes &. cart
WEEKDAYS $32.00
WEEKENDS $38.00

Senior &. Junior Mon. - Fri, before 3:00
18 Holes &. Cart $20.00248-486-0990

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M,52)
2 miles S. of M,SO ' Adrian, MI
Golf Weekdays: 9/$8.25, 18/$I3.50

Weekends: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
C-1ft Prices: 9/$9.30, 18/$I8

517 --263--8081
*Call for specials
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Late additions
should bolster staff
Continued from 1

players, Paul Mercier of Livonia
and Brian Ouelette of Windsor will
be playing for the Broncos after
their tra\'el teams were eliminated
from tournament play this past
weekend. Both \\111add depth to a
pitching rotatlon that has been
shaky thIs season.

"You're only as good as your
pitching: Galletti said. "I haven't
decided (as of Tuesday) who I'm
going to throw in the games. That's
something the coaches and 1 \\111
decide by the tournament:

Galletti mentioned three names
when talking about possibilities.
To\'ey. Seth White and Mercier wlll
most likely see time on the ffiQund.
although the order and amount of
Innings hm'c yet to be determined.

"I'd definitely IIkc to pitch Seth
White some. becausc he's one of
those guys who's gonna givc me
sc\'en Innings no matter who we
face. To\'ey's done II for us all year
and Paul (Mercier) is able to throw
the ban hard and has a ,good
breaking baIL·

-0
PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND

-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

Call Sandy at 7-888-999-7288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

Hartland Glen
Golf Course

r-suPEiCSENIDRSPECiA:[-
II MON.-FR) BEFORE 10 AM
/t 18 $6~or $18'~

"GOLFERS \V/CART rip 'IS\)+,)I WEEKEND SPECIAL
lit. 18 $1090r$32

W

L!GOIlE.BL __ lli'C..b!!.T rIp .!...~l
Call 248-887-.3777 4 DAYS IN ,\DVANCE

FOR TEE-X. NOT VALID WITH OUT1NGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON,

COUPON EXPo9-1·99

fjs
~ollll<Sl-

it- w.~~!,!!!§:9g!frl.'!s.hJ..G~!le2.~'!.
1Fox Hills I Golden Fox
IWeekendS alter 4:30 p.m. 1Weekends ,Iter 4:30 p m.
• 2 lor $2$.00 Walking , 2 101' $50.00 wlth cartI· 2 for $40.00 wllh cart ISunda'/ oNy .ner 4:30I'2 for $50.00 with cart I'2 101' $60.00 wllh Cart and
.nd Sandwich & Fries Sandwich & F""~-------~-------8768 N. Territorial Rd. blwn. Detroit 8. Ann Arbor
(734) 453.7272 !:e"'1M

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

AUGUST SPECIAL
520°0 SU)PE140~~'~H 18 J~~~~~EhRT

WID! COt/POL 1101miD FOt fl£-IOOlIll Mm. OU rot tum
VALIDMONDAY·FllDAY. AlSO YALID,m[l 2 PJl ON WHmOS.

\
no •

Newly
Renovated

"Hills Course"
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HEALTH
Health Column

Throwaway those antibiotics
111(' next time your child gets an ear [nfec-

lion or )'ou start to sn[fOe, you might want to
resist the urge to ask your doctor for an antlb[-
otic. And if you ha\'e leftO\'er antibiotics from
your last infection, throw them away - don't
use them for the new flare-up,

By doing so, you could be helping to pre\'Cnt
the de\'e!opment of a new -superbug" bacteria
stmin, one that can't be stopped by antibiotics.
Health ex-pcrts the world o\'Cr, from the World
Health Organization to the Centers for Disease
Control, arc sounding this warning for all to
hear.

It's not that '"ou shouldn't use antibiotics if
your doctor p-reseribes them, experts say.
Antibiotics are extremely useful drugs for
fighting bacterial infection, and pharmaceutl·
cal companies ha\'e de\'eloped specialized ones
for dIfferent conditions. But it's important to
use antibiotics more sparingly and appropri-
ately than in the past. because scientists now
know what misuse can lead to: the e\'olutlon of
drug-resistant bacteria.

Ewr since peniclllin was developed in the
1940s. certain bacteria ha\'e been able to
dewlop resistanee as each new antibiotic was
den·loped. In those who take antibiotics. some
resistant bacteria sun1ve and multiply, form-
ing a -resrn'oir- of resistance that can spr('ad
to others,

Pharmaceutical companies arc constantly
developing new antibiotic treatments, new
weapons to fight resistance, Still, doctors
around the world fear the rise of "superbug-
strains of bacteria - ones that can't be con-
trolled by any knO\m drugs.

'We need to be cautious about when we use
antibiotics, - explains Cary Engleberg :\1.0 ..
chief of the Di\ision of Infectious Diseases for
the Unh'erslty of M[chigan Health System.
-Bugs arc \'ery r1e\·er. They stay ahead of us.
and they're capable of doing that because

I '

they're undergoing a vcr)' rapid evolution -
much more mp[d than we can keep up \\ith
genemtlng new drugs."

That means It's Important to understand
when antibiotics are - and aren't - the right
treatment. Engleberg said,

-Patients tend to \iew these drugs as 'mlm-
ele drugs' and Indeed they truly are. but
they're really only mlmc1e dmgs when they're
used for the appropriate Indlc-atlon. - Engleberg
said. "There are manv Indications for which
antibiotics are given these days, often at the
patienrs request, where they're not r{'ally nec-
essary. And those are the situations we need to
avoid."

For example. many parents reflexi\'ely ask
their pediatricians for antlb[otlc-s e\'ery time
their children develop ("ar infections, The doc-
tors often comply. no matter how frequently
the children come back with the same symp-
toms, Engleberg said.

"Now, in many cases this Is truly Justified,
and In some cases it may not be.- Engleberg
said. "There's new evidence to suggest that
many ear Infections really don't need to be
treated \\ith antlbiotlcs,- Englrberg sald:But
as a result of the drug thempy that we\'e giwn
In the past. the pneumoc<>ccus - which Is a
bacteria that causes car Infections as well as
pneumonia in adults - has emerged resistant.
And one of the risk factors for ha\ing a resls-'
tant pneumococcus is a child \\ith multiple ear
infection histories. because thaI's a reseIYoir
In which this organism can emerge.-

With that in mind. Engleberg said it may be
best to ride out the Infection.

But Engleberg also said it's not Just ear
Infections that account for excess antibiotic
use, The Centers for Disease Control estimated
that more than one- third of the 150 million
antibiotic prescriptions gh"en outside hospitals
each y{'ar are unnecessary.

,\nother example Is patients who Implore
their doctors for antibiotics wh{'n they in fact
have a disease caused by a virus, such as cold
or flu. Engleberg said. Sinre the drugs won't
work, the patients won't hdp themselves get
better. and \\111 only hdp the bacteria inside
their bodies become resistant.

-We have bacteria that live on the surface of
our skin. we ha\'e bacteria that live in our
mouth and our throat and all the way through
our Intestinal tract.- Engleberg said, -,\nd
when we take an antibiotic. we're killing off a
lot of these friendly bacteria. So now the resis-
tant organism has free reign, and it has a
\\ide·open niche to grow in.-

Also putting themseh'es and others at risk
are those who stockpile extm antibiotics from
one illness and raid the medicine chest for
them when another ailment comes along. \\ith-
out asking a doctor's ad\'lce. Engleberg said.
Patients should finish their entire prescription
as dlrec-ted to pre\'ent the infection from
returning, even after symptoms have gone
away,

So are we on the verge of seeing bacteria
that outsmart all antibiotics? Not quite,
Engleberg said.

-We're not at the point yet where we have
superbugs circulating with absolutely no
recourse In terms of treatment. But we're not
far from that, - he cautioned. -If the use of
antiblotles docsn't change and the pharmaceu-
tical IndustI)' docsn't keep up. we could arrive
there soon:

Wilh antibiotics still vel)' much needed to
treat conditions like sinusitis, mrningitls and
some kinds of sexually transmitted diseas{'s
and skin infections, public health agencies
warn. it's a risk society mn't afford to take.

Contnbuted to Unilwsily oj Michigan Health
System.

Health Notes

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM . . For [nfomlatlon and registmtion, call (248) 477-6100.
-Caringf~rpe!.l1CnllaPatfents:~,f%~~lq~lndl\i~~ls$!ng,l~r.. 't._~l. ..' ",.... ,.. '-'oJ\· ... ') .1\ )

adults \\~t,h ~heimer·s d~scase or s.1~-"ti~d)nJuries, ~·s~.. b' .~~CIRC • G. _p' I' _n
Botsfords Geropsychiatrfc Scn1ces amf'tlie t>elroh Area Cflap __ ~ 1111s tMt~,exercise ana-educallon progmm designed for
Alzheimer's Association. Topics covered Indude O\'eniew of demenlia, - the individual with limited experience using fitness equipment.
managing difficult beha\iors and coping skills for caregl\·ers. Participants \\111 be instmcted on the proper use of weight and cardiO\'as-

Held on Monday evenings, 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General rularmachines.
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand RI\'er A\'e.. The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p,m.
Farmington Hills. For information and rt'glstratlon, call (248) 471-8723. The fee is $70 and preregistmtlon is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health
Improvement at (248) 473-5600.

I,I MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
PrO\idenre !\Iedical Center-Pro\idenre Park In No\i offers a free month-

ly support group for women who ha\'c ronrems about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p,m. in the

Prondenee Park Conferenre Center, 47601 Gmnd River Ave.. at the cor-
ner of Grand Ri\'er and Beck In KO\i. The purpose of the support group is
to prOVide women \\ith educational information on topiCS relating to
menopause.

For informatIOn, c-a1l1248) 424·3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered ewry Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200, South Professional
Building, 28080 Grand River A\·e. in Famllngton Hills.

For more information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473-1320.
w('('kdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction progmms are designed to help

mo(!Jfy risk factors aSSO<'lated \\;th heart disease. The fee is dependent on
the le\"(~1of progmmming.

CaJl Botsford Genl.'mlHospilal at (248) 471·8870 for more Information.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do. you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl r{'adings.
There is a $50 fee and an appolntmrntls required.

For registmllon and infomlation. call (248) 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 5O·minute water exercise class for postnatal and post physical

thempy patients, 111rre is a $35 fee for the six-week course and reglstm-
lion Is reqUired,

For registmtlon and Infomlation. call the Botsford C{'ntl.'r al(248) 473-
5600,

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland COllllly Health Dl\1slon's Child IIcalth Clinics pronde free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entl)', Fanulics who do
not ha\'e an hmo or ~Iedlcaid may be eligIble. Clinics are held at 14 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Scnices include heights and weights: ht'ad to toe physical <'xaminatlon:
ImmunI/A1t1ons: \1slon, hearing and lab testing: gro\\1h and de\"Clopmental
screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information. caJl: north Oakland. Pontiac: (2481 858-1311 or

858-4001: south Oakland, Sollthfi{'ld: (248) 424·7066 or 424-7067: west
Oakland, \\'allrd IA1ke:1248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian \\;11 work \\1tl1 yOIl Indi\idually for three months to

set lip a reallsllc weight loss plan. organll.e your appetite and dlscllss the
best strategies for wdghtloss. A $95 fee and appointment is reqUired.

The <'lass is sponsor{'d by Botsford's !f{'alth [)evl'!opmcnt Network.
39750 Gmnd luver A\'C, In No\i.

For more infomlallon and to r<,gister, call (248)477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
IndMdual sessions \\1th a TCg[stered nurse can pro\1de the tools to bet·

t{'r understand and manage asthma. Day and C'o'rnlng sessions arc :wall·
able. Familles arc wC'lrome.

Thc-rc Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is mtulrcd.
for more [nfomlallon'and to register, can (248)477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the 'how to·s· ofbrcastfeedlng and answers ques·

lions and con('('ms ofwomcn who are already breastfecdlng,
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health

Development Network In No\1.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black· bell martial arts Instructor, a physiral thempist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 \\ith special needs such
as cerebml palsy. add. or sensolY integmllon dysfunction ..

This is a continuously revohing elght·week course held on Friday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at PrO\idence Medkal Center·Pro\;l!ence
Park in No\'i. There is a charge of $100.

To register, call 1·800·968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On I.Mng: a self-help group for cancrr patients and their faml·

lies, meets the first Wednesday of ('ach month at St. :\'ary Hospital in
Uvonla.

Co-sponsored by the American Can('('r Society. "Focus on U\1ng" pro-
\ides an opportunity to discuss conrems. obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same e.'-pcriences.

Registmtlon Is not necessary. and there Is no charge to attend.
For more infonnation. call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1-800-4W-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehenSI\'e program Indudes self-monitoring of blood glucose,

diet and meal planning, dis{'ase management \\ith exercise. potential
complications of the dIsease, and presentations by a pharmacist and a
podiatrist.

This is a continuously revolVing six·week progmm held on Monday
ewnings from 6 to 8:30 p,m. at PrO\idenc-e Medlc-al Offic-e Center, Ten
Mde and Haggerty roads. There is a 820 fre.

Call (248) 424·3003 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sany the SurgeI)' Star program, children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized \\1th the sUrgic-al {'xperien('('.
A variety of edurotlonal materials and supportive teaching tools are used
to help children deal poslti\'e1y \\1th the fd{'a of a hospital stay,

Admission to the progmm is by appointmt'nt only, 111cre Is no charge.
Call the Pro\idcnre Medic-al Ccnter·Pro\idence Park at (2481 380·-1170

to register,

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an c.xercise physiologist and a nutritionist. thiS 12·week

progmm starts \\1th a fitncss assessment and nutritfonal consullatlon.
followed by three w('('kly monitored workouts and weekly nulntional sup-
port, Day and ewnlng classes are a\"ailable.

A $300 fee indudes enroJlmMlt In the class "AliC of Wcfght Loss: For
more Information and to r{'glstc-r, call 1248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dl\1s[on's Child Health Clinics pro\1de frce

ongoing well care for children from hlrtt. to S( hool ('ntly. Fannlles who do
not have an HMO or Medic-aid may be ('liglble, Clmfcs arc held at 12 loca·
tlons throughout Oakland County.

ScI\1res InC'lude: Heights and weights: head·to-toe physical exnmlna·
lion: ImmunI7A1t1ons: \1sion. h('aring nnd lab tesling: groMh nnd develop·
mental scrC'Cnlng: and counseling \\ith referrols to physicians nnd area
resources as nC(:(lcd. .

Appointment Is reqUired. For more fnfonnatlon, call: North Oaklnnd.
Pontiac, (2481 858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland, Southfield: (248)
424·7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland, Walled IA1ke: (248) 926·3300: and
Ilolly resldcnts: 1-888·350·0900, extension 8·1311 or 8·400 I.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Jlealthy Solutions are offering a seminar series over the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. ['I('ase call (248)305·5785

or stop In henIthy solutions to rcsen'c a seat (spare is limited). You may
show lip the night of the seminar. howC'o'{'ra scat may not be a\'3l1all1t',

Our staff of
Qualified Teachers
come directly to

your home.
Catch US on tht wfb at
IVWW clubltutoong com

vca=;1®
Public Service Announcement

Kick Ihe habit wilhout weight gain,
anxiely or withdrawalafter just one IT
relaxing session' Our proven seminar
indudes aIIlhe tools you
need to succeed. au<f1Olape, SMOKlNbehavior modification booklet,
plus free hypnosis repebtionsIf needed. ". I .~ l_t' • ~I. rt' j~. I _1'}' ,Y""".I ...,4';-

I • I 'l~ ....I '" 'tJf"'d It ~ ..

• $59 one·time, life bme fee
• Sponsored by over 60 hOSpitals
• Firsl45 minutes is a

FR EE onen tation
• F()( reservatJonsca:l 1~8-2822

AFTER ONE
HYPNOTIC SESSION

'Mer 43 years I a'll Ire.! I caMOl bel'eVl!
how ITIIt<tCUIOuS )'OUt' prograM IS' Erernal
than1<s'"

~
Livonia: Mission Health
Medical Center
Thursday, August 5th, 6:30-8:30 pm
37595 Seve'! V.1e Rd {3l '-tug/'~!Non",

Novi Park: Providence Medical
Center" Providence Park
Saturday, August 7th, 10 am - Noon
476Gl Grilld RNEr Aver-JiJ IBeck Roa:l ~l NaYI

ElvJra A Varon

Southfield:
Providence Hospital
Saturday, August 14th,10 am· Noon
2n5O ~ [j L1edocal 8..lod""9rrte ...t,fredc.j' par\ ~ _101: a.1

(COOL SAVINGS]
Summer Blooming

ROSE OF SHARON
IS' 24" fXlltcd
I.Drge ~ jbn.T$ ~
rnr in bb::m. .\ra.'U) .~IIr;cdlrs. amilabl(' 1t1
SlTIg!(' or lhWle
bhs..<;011. shnLb (#'

lrl~jam.
Starting at

$1999

PERENNIAL
HEADQUARTERS

\\ l> «UTy a htxJ<' sc!l'ctionof
p!-'n.'IlTlials aU summer 1orltJ'

Hardy Mums
In bOO Ilfld btOO1l

/ gallon $3,99

2 gallon $6,99
'1299 101 '1299 102

selected
SPRING DUG

EVERGREENS
25%·50% Off

·r,5', 6', 7'.8' lJ&IJ
Arborvitae.

Pine, Spruce
rcd tagged uilh SGlings

REG. $19.99 299.00

Bonide
MOSQUITO BEATER
$8.99 /31bs \

• R..udy !<>IlS(' 9"aru.hr ~/.!:\~
•Otbi'ss •aa to:

• II"trl:s ~ Ihem ~:'~uu~2dm~ ~~
REG. $9.99 '1739009 . :

OFF DEEP WOODS
6 C1l. lh.'«Tlrcd spray
REG. $5,99 '3939-310Fresh Shipments Weekly ...

At Pfymouth Nursery, we arc aful/·rime garden center. Fresh ship'
ments afnursen) stock and perennials amrc ll'<'Ckly, Come in and
ch<Xk out our new stock and blooming perennials just q[J Ihe InlCk!

"'0"' & ,''co,,,,
SHOWPLACE

Q

SUMJdER HOURS:
1Ioa.-5aL"' FrI. 9-7:30. SaD. 11-5

OFFERS EXPIRE 8/4/99

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRlHN

(248) 348-3022
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Fixing rotted
wood

Send e'maU to ropleysd(at}a>pleynews.com or
write to Here's How. C<Jpley News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112-oJ90. Only
questions of general interesl can be answered
in the column.

Rare
Retreat

Saguaro Rare and
Traditional Plant Nursery

and Gardens is a
gardener's paradise

By Hope Lash
SPECIAL WRITER

"The gardens
are a great way

for people to see
how plants

mature, and they
suggest ideas for

mixing different
varieties that will
create a pleasing

effect."
-Richard Tuttle

Continued on page 2

Photo by HAl GOUlO
Raven and Richard Tuttle have plenty of colorful plants available at the Saguaro Rare and Tradition-
al Plant Nursery and Gardens.

NORTHVILLE - 4 BR, 2'1, balh
Colonial ",ilh den localed on
common~ \\"all..lo \Chool~ & lo",n
ScpJ.r.lle formal LR &. DR. cmered
decl... l'>llloor I.:lundl)·.....all·;n p3nll).
Fre,hly p3inled. An apph.111('('S 'lay.
S29S_~OO ML1/932S12 248-349"'5S0.

NEW IIUDSOS • Tramfcr form ~Ie!
Klldlrn &. duling am fC'.1lureshard"'ood
floors Ihn lrul) add~ chum 10 l!k:
appealing floor ~n. I~ floor laundry.
,.,11 S.1\e ~ N"e Ig dcd off of reM
and Horne Wam.nt) S 177.500
ML 11932066 Call 248-tl7·.\SOD

WIXO~I - Al1racl;\e ColonIal
fealuring 3 BR. 2.S balh~. DR &. f-~
v.fg;r; firepl.x'\:. C'er.unic in entry. Iun.
112 balh & kirchen. PallO v.Jbe3.u\lful
p.:~ola 0\ ~rlool..ing Ig )3.rd. BJ.)
v.ifldo,.~ In l.R &. DR & 3rd BR. 2 coir
au g=ge S209.900 ~IL #941210
U8·3.s9-1~~0

ERA
REAL ESTATE

WNW. ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL III
SYMES ~orthvllle/Novl

(248) 349-4550
South Lyon

(248) 437-3800
~--LENDE"

Since 1923

I.\"KF. ORIOS • Lalefronl home .. 'trr~
kx"alion on All Spon.\ Lale D.:hghlful
rai~ Ranch -..n bc\lrrom.... I.S b.:I1I1<
Walc II &. ttljo) the momi"!: sunri'" from
'P3C~ ·Grr.. • room. Any I..i.. hcn &.
dining ~ Main Nth loully mnod.:led
S 149.900 ML 11917803 243-19-1550.

HAMBURG - Opc:n floor pl.ms v.l1g
rooms. 2 bay ",indow$. kilchen V.110lS
of cupbo;lrd~ &. Iurdv.ood fl~. BSMT
dl)"",'3lkd '" 19ft ceiling<.. hi fll3.undry.
Concrele drhcwa) &. v.all..~. S2·B.780
ML ~2 248..J37-3S00.

SOlml LYOS • Appro~ 10 acres in
L)'OlI T",p. Trees. y,el bnds & !Wure
OIlilS best. An sphlS a\ailable.c1ose 10
1·96 & US 23. golfing. parls & rec &
malls. Three small dv.ellings on
propeny. $200.000 ML 1943475 Call
248-U7·3800.

SOlmll.\·OS • A SO's house broughl
inlo lhe 90's. Tmne~ \long.: )00
must see 10 belie\c. 1.<l'"3.led in a
prime neighborhood fJ.r enough from
main SlrMS 10 enjoy the quiel. On a
IMgecounuy Joe. $195,900
ML 193M23. Call U8-07·3800.

I.m~nn'· TO BE BtII T. SCfl cm.ll'\).11Cll
offrnTJf I \l fl!N'ICT. uk rfr\'Cl\ 'CIlillli .. .r.hk
~"lcfe'. .. an.'TJf Ita>l. 2 p.nk \\'hirl!,"" rub
UI IN< WIllt •• Menial ".Il cabillelry. ,~.,.w.."\. W.lll-<'Olp1l11nl>rd f.....ellr.l Nrh
(~"rqulS&: <.lI<S.l\aWNr S~ (XX)
MU9194S7 2#-~(f.

,n~1D1.0mlllF:l.n • Come home
10 Ihi\ l"'lIIJ 'ie\o 'CtIinj! on .96 XTt\
4 RR. 2'1, Nlh. Lg l'pCn room~ \J\ng
cl<r<cl\ 4 "'a\Oned 'unn:'om. I..ilchen
af'('han..'C< II'IduJ.:o.l 2 car all ~Ma~c.
~Ira kc a\3.IIabIe. S247.900
MI.1939496 ("al1248-137·3S00.

,n:ST 81.00:\II:n:I.D - loaded
v./up~rades &. eJ<tra\. ,\11 ne",
",fldo,.", :and &:.,'(If;lled In n..-ulrah. I"
floor m.1\lcr 'uiIC. in·la", or 51h
b..oJro''IU on LI_ 2 ""Of) GR \\"'nd~e
o\erlool. S434_~r.1l.19-I01711 Call
248..JJ7·3800.

ByGeneGary
CXREY tENS SERVlCE

9- A D1IIOOer f1wood-fmmed wtndows CD our dder
bame are sbowing. ddrfro"-ntl.1I My ~
Inbms me that the wood.ls JOIdug md the wbIlMs
!!bcdd be ~ 11Ds WOl*I be WIY eIptD!lIve B
me at thiJ time. Is ~ tItl1 method f1l!p11r that I
C8IlCXl:lSlrbInste8d.f1I~

A. There are two ....-ays to deal with rotted wood.
~eimrotesthe lttbutisan~~cpi:n.
~ ~ scdi:n; am ~ rn:n.y but rd::re
~rnn~ptmXefi..trtOO"dxay.

DIy rc( is ~ dxay ci the \\ad cau.<:m l:¥ a fim-
~ ~1h llnt SUI\'l\e; a mist emin:nmlt.lf\\ad is
ra rqi<nrl <r rq:eIred~. the ~ wil spm If
the \\UXl is l:uI¥ ~ am it is ~ to repaee it
wlh a ~armuntci\\tlk. rqU:mntis thehest
drtin Thisis~truerthe~\\ad is in
a kxali:n that \WaI<ms the mire structure such as sup-
(XI1Ing JXNs b- a p::n:h c:rdedt. ~ 00um. j:ists.
ctc.

E),m r~ are mirl:r. it is iqn1ant that as a fr.;t
step )'00. ix3Ie the s:JUJ'Ce d nnsture am take stfp; to
diminaIe itaimdnjani:.6 am ....bb.v sills~....u dur-
~ damp \reaIh:r. !Art thydlyrot ~ Y.hn the
\\\'ather is better. \VOOl thy cml dIy rot is \\nn yw
lme tn:ul:r.

1reptiimrnn becau.<:m ~cmstant nnsture~
JXng fu:m red kaks. ~ am d:Mnsp:lUls that are
danng;rl c:r11I:p:qX1iy irNalkrl to take wafer aW<IY fu:m
the lxu:e 1:00 drnimge at the b.nIa.lm: nnsture crl-
h:ii:n urx:le1n':alh inthe tta\\ iSJXlCf: am mIIn leaks in
(iurrl.ing • c:rt'\m JXXr\mlibti:n.

\\WI wlh Irltfm' ltt rray sx.m Wb.v. &I SJXIW
am yi::kl~ to the ptbe d an k:e (Xk c:rawl. S:1re-
Iims the ~ is \i:stie. h~'3 rot d the \\ad sur-
m.. ~ as nntlt:rl whitec:r tKmn JXlldrs. 1re
mxxI rraybe ....hite am ~c:rl:ru\l.n am autltij.

Wirili» sills are a frup.Jenl ~ ir dty rct. Bemuse
thy lme ~ structural mp:r1arn'. thy are dlm a
~ c:anIm1e ir repllr V5.rqUnl nll.This is putXu-
bIb' true v.th ~ <MTlCni, \\b:re a JJa[]X'J It.al \\ad
pns ~ be dift'ruIt <r iJl1Xsstie to rmtd1 c:r dupi-
<ate mx:rl-fiarre wirrlM'3are unavaiblr-In such rnses.
t'\m tmxmsuming dbts req.Jinrl irrestaali:rI tmke
Sfn'le.

Rqxl.!ring nXtfd ....00:1 is a tn:ky JrlX't'dure. SInial
....roi-p:I1dting ptxIucts that are ~ resistant to wafer
must be used. Moot rottfd. ....00:1 plf.ct6s are tv.u-part
~ that are IIIN.'d ~beireUge to the
a:.nsistfny d p.rtty. Once the p.rtty has lmdenrl.1t mn
be y,ak£rlll1lrl1. h1<e \\ad am snxilxrl <r sfnlxrl will
ll:x:i9 suit as tiJais. rasp; am S3J $Pes:

Befre trele jItlducts am be apf&rl. ~ \\ad sumce
must be properly prepared. Beg1n l:¥ rernar.ing Ioo:ie
pnsdn:ttfn mxxI v.th a y,oo:J c:hisei Iflt is ra ~
to ~ wayal ci the nXtfd \\ad to a sx.m \\ad sur-m.. amm- ptrluct rnlIed a e:m.e:dGmt rmst be I.I.'lCd.
1re <Xn'rli:bnl ~ a IXpiI. ~ am mn-
ircts the ....00:1 fhn;. It strengthens am s:iXIdies the
Infected mxxI as it \\aks its way ~ the strudure
am lxnls .....ith the lenalnlngdI Y.UXl. If the \\ad is
Wmp. be sure to ~ It dty ~ beire ~~ the
~<rlrerepllr\\OOl ....ak. L...--------------------------- --l

1b alb.v the COl.'3CiGm1 to penirnte the Y.«d drDl a
~mrb JX1tlfrn dlrles ~ a 3{16 frdJ t.wlstdJ11l
lit. Thke am: rd to dnll ~ tl1n:qtJ Ire y,oo:J to
be tml!fd c:r the o::rs:&Jam wiD nul rot. Ar'J aa:Dnal
1ds)'OO. tmkernn be ~ v.th 1XIHlutJcrlIng dly.
Ire sure t,}Jr lS'd In~ <has am a\~

atart-sllJW am ~sb:ps.
1hre are ru.mnus dfi:mll t,)~ ci tv.op:lJt repllr

~ at the JTaJl<.I:t. 3\~ tl1n:qtJ Inre <:eJms
am hanMare stm'S. Be sure to ~ i:ib.v~
turer's diredXns ir the JXIXhx't )'00. dnlge. 1hre are
srro& rn:ili:xls £r tre tTixlngamaJPraltn c:llxxh the
oncli1ant am (X\'ite fiBer. am theyWJY ....th d&mt
brnOOs.. It is am Imp:Jrtant. to <hge!\~ aD JXOOllitxns.
Sare ci these IX"Oduds are tlammabIe ani ha\~ WIY
~ \ap:r.i. Mxpat.e\mtibtIn ~~ ~ am ~
her gb.oes are a kw d tre In'ClutXns that need to be
takm \\nnmIkilg .....ith tlele ptdrts.

\\'txn ~ ....th lctted-\\UXl p.rtty.)'OO. wi be ~
to sI'ape It~ lnn:I to rmtd1 the sI'ape aroord the rqnr.
Srrrdh tre lm:r th a p.rtty ~ to n:rlt.xe the ~
d ~)'OO. i!nced to 00 to Jini;h the smprg. Mlst
dtlele p.rtti's tme a Iirrited mIkilg tire - ~ 15 rOO-
ulfs b s:me cases. MOo: ~ as nutJ as am be m:rl In
the~tireperlxllasdin'ded~tre~
sIrre kfuler p.rtty .....iImroenam lme tobe dOO:ln:hl

\\'txn ~ ~ C3\ti's. Uge chunks ci dty v.oo1 to
help 61the ~ SJ::md the IrtfItrcitre }d:wKh \\ad
putty. JI"CSS In a lixk d\\ad that 6Ils troSt dthe \ttI,
then ro.erv.th \\«d p.rtty.

\VOOl tre p11ch has hardened to a sm:x:fu sumce.
~ the replIr In ....th the~mxxI ~satxI
~ Iero.e sarrlrg restIue \\th a tock dXh IXi:r to
primer ani JX1Int appIicatm. HardeJnI putty can be
dl1x'r (XIhUrl <rstamI, but rm-t caxmls the putty best.

g. The windows In our kitchen and CamUy
100m are covered with a tJnted film which has
become scratched over time. It also makes the
IOOIDS too dart. What type of solvent should I
use to remove this plastic film?

A. Solvents won't work. They simply create a
sticky. smeartng of adhesive rather than removal.
The ans .....er Is wann. sudsy water. Add a dish
detetgent to fairly hot water. Sponge the window
surface and allow t.osoak 20 t.o30 minutes. The
enzymesof the soap W1ll1ooscn the adhesf\e Use a
razor blade [thrre-to lOur-inchblades are available
from janitot1al supply houses) to scrape the film
from the wln<J<:"v.Usually It ....111 peel away In large
strlps. Be careful not. to scratch the v.~ pane In
the scraping process.

If)'OU ha\-e any glue residue remaInIng. use an
adhesl\-e restlO\'aI product such as lift Off. Goo Off
or De-SoI\ •.It.. or C\'m denatured alcohol. to finish
cleaning the g1ass.

At the end of a country road. canopied by stately
trees. is a place where you can stili hear the frogs
croak. see the nreflles glow. take a stroll through the
gardens. and smell the flowers. Saguaro Rare and
Traditional Plant Nursery and Gardens is a unique
and specIal place.

'Irs kind of magical. We're secluded and out In the
countty enough that people nnd an atmosphere here
that Is sometimes lack-
Ing In their Iives.- saId
co-owner Raven Tuttle.
·We have people who
come from all over the
Midwest. and sometimes
Irs just to tour the gar-
dens:

Celebrating their 25t.h
year. Richard and his
wife Raven began their
unusual plant busIness
in a tiny shop In the city
of Ann Arbor. They were
originally Indoor plant
specIalists. but Saguaro
Nursery has evolved and
grown to encompass
thousands of hardy
perennials. native plants.
ornamental grasses.
trees. shrubs and water pond plants on their 14-acre
Civil War Era homestead. Of course. there are stili
hundreds of unusual tropical and desert indoor plants
available.
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With the right pedigree jardiniere may be pre-
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. The jardiniere seen in this photo
was given to my grandparents more
than 60 years ago in Manhattan, N.Y.
It is said to be from China, and it is
rumored to be one of only two in the
world. The other is supposed to be in
a funeral home. The jardiniere is actu-
ally two pieces and has a glossy
turquoise glaze. The top section with
handles lifts off the base. Marked on
the bottom are the words "Clement
Massier - Golfe-Juan (AM)."

Weare excited about the prospect of
learning more about the history and
value of our jardiniere.

A. You have a jardiniere and pedestal.
The base on which thc jardiniere rests is
the pedestal. Brothers Jerome. Delphin
and Clement Massier made art pottery
in Vallauris and Golfe-Juan. France.
Much of their ware is quite pricey. Ifyou
have documented information that the
piece Is one of only two made. you
should keep it with Ule piece.

Your jardiniere and pedestal date to
the early 1900s and are probably worth
about S6.000.

g. I wonder if there's anything that
you could please tell me about an old
set of dinnerware? The enclosed mark
is on the back of each piece. My dish-
es are decorated with pink flowers
against a white background. They
were found in a circa-1859 house in
Camden, N.J.• that has been in our

family since 1885. I know nothing
about where or when the dishes were
acquired. Anything you can tell me
will be appreciated.

A. Mercer Pot-
tcry Co_ was
located in Tren-
ton. N.J .. from MERCER rOITERY
1868 to about
1927. James
Moses was the TRENTON t.J J
first president J ••
and Jonathan
Coxon was the
first manager.
They made semi-porcelain. ironstone
and semi-vitreous wares. including
pharmacists mortars and pestles.

Your dinnenvare dates to the early
1900s and is probably worth about $50
to $75 for each place setting.

g. Could you please give me some
information on my Disney porcelain
figurine of Dumbo the Elephant? It
was made by Goebel in Germany in
about 1953.

A. In addition to making the Berta
Hummel series. Goebel also produced a
variety of Disney figurines. The value of
your Dumbo is probably about $250 to
$350.

g. Mymotber gave me a set of cere-
al bowls that we used when I was a
child in the 1950s. Each bowl is hand-

decorated with an apple and three
green leaves against a cream-colored
background. They are all marked with
the words "Oven Ware74 USA."

Could you please teU me anything
about them and if they have any
value?

A. Watt Pottery Co. in Crocksville.
Ohio. used the mark you provided. In
about 1921. W.J. Watt bought the Globe
Stoneware Co. and renamed it Watt Pot-
tcl)'. Watt and family members success-
fully operated the business. In 1925. the
company produced more than 15.000
pieces.

Watt Pottery introduccd the Apple
series in 1952 and produced the series
for about 10 years. The pattern was the
company's best-seIling then and is
eagerly sought by collectors today. Watt
made scveral variations of the dark-red
apple and green leaves against a cream
background. Early pieces are recogniz-
able because of the two leaves sur-
rounding the apple. Watt made some of
the Apple ware for hardware and grocel)'
stores to use as premiums. Your circa-
19505 bowls are probably worth about
$45 to $50 each.

Address your questions to Anne McCol-
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response. include
picture(s}. a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and
$10 per item (one item at a time).

This pottery jardiniere and pedestal were made in the early
19005 and are probably worth about 56,000.

Saguaro suggests organic solutions to garden problems
Continued from page 1

-We like to specialize in plants
that you normally find only in mail
order catalogues that send you a
puny. tWig-like cutting.- said
Richard. -Here at Saguaro. you
rcrei\'e a healthy. maturing plant
in a soil enriched pot. For exam·
pic. we hm'e \\inter hardy bamboo
that can be grown in Michigan.-

Saguaro caters to the do·it-your-
self gardeners. from novice to
expert. In a natural setting that
cm'ers several acres. customers
can wander through Its large
selection of award-\\inning demon-
stration gardens.

"111egardens arc a great way for
people to see how plants mature.

and they suggest Ideas for mixing
different \'arieties that \\ill create a
pleasing effect: said Richard.

-We hm'e 1.000 different peren-
nials. 70 hardy ferns. 60 \·Ines.
110 ornamental grasses. many
tender perennials rplants that nor·
mally only grow further southl.
and 400 kinds of trees. shrubs
and conifers. We hy to display as
many as we can in the gardens
throughout the property:

On site. Richard and Raven
have created several shade beds.
an Alpine rock garden. an orna-
mental grass bed. a fern garden. a
hardy carnivorous bog garden.
mixed gardens. a 30-year-old
organic vegetable garden. a pille
shade

COME JOIN US A7:..

garden. and a rose garden that and selection. but ultimately. the
features hardy. no-fuss. disease- decision is the customers.
resistant roses. They also have '1l1ere is no right or \\TOngplant
constructed five ponds and a for any garden. The garden should
stream to highlight 100 \'arielles of renect your own palette. What
hardy and tropical water lilies. pleases you Is what you should col·
lotus and other pond plants. lect to create a habllat that you find

-We ha\'e customers that will nice to live\\ith: said Richard.
come e\'ery week just to walk Easy-to'plant trees and shrubs
through the gardens and see what are another specialty of Saguaro
perennials are blooming In the Nursery. All trees. shrubs and
spring till fall." noted Richard. d\\'3rf conifers are grown in special
"111eyget ideas of what plant \'ari- containers that climlnate root cir·
etles to place in their home gar- cling and make plantlng easy.
dens to hjwe something blooming unlike the bulb and burlap bag
all season long." trees that arc more cumbersome.

After absorbing the tranquil gar- Ihese new containers are great
den atmosphere. customers can for the homeowner. Trees and
consult with Saguaro plant and shrubs are easy to plant. there is no

trce expe~_~O:.:'l~~ .~~~~~i~~~IO.~" ~~ ~~~ f~~. ~n1 dug up. ~~d

the data shows that once planted.
these container trees \\ill take off
and actually outgrow the bulb and
burlap bag trees: Richard said.

Saguaro personnel also offer
ad\;ce on planting techniques and
garden maintenance.

·Our philosophy is organically
.oriented: said Richard. ·We sug-
gest that our customers build the
sol! up first with compost. The
plants \\ill be healthier and happi-
er. We also treat pest problems
organically as much as possible:

To further aid the nO\'ice or
expert gardener. Saguaro offers
free Thursday C\'enlng lectures on
different garden topics such as
creating raised plant beds for bet-
tcr drainage and a\'olding plant

roots. They also carry organic gar·
den fertilizers. pond pump and fil-
ters. and Italian terra cotta. .

"Gardening is a great stress reliev-
er. You put your hands In the dirt.
leare the phone behind and create
something beautiful." he said.
Richard and Raren 'ThUle hare cer-
tainly created something beautiful. '

Saguaro Rare and Traditional
Plant Nursery and Gardens is
located Just south oj the 6 Mile
Road exit in Whitmore Lake. at 470
\v. Five Mile off Whitmore Lake
Road. Hours are Wednesday
through SatUTdayJrom 10 am to 6
p.m .. Thursday till 8 p.m .. and
Sunday noon to 5 p.m. For more
inJormation. call (734) 449·4237.

......-.......~_ .... II
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"Summer is il1e time for outstantfihg garcfens,
rush fawns ana jintfing a 6eautifu[ ftome in thepages

of !JourJ{ometown Creative Living Section!
i
IJ
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FOR COMFORT LIVING HOMES

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!!!
Sat & Sun, July 31st and Aug 1st

Come In and Sign Up To

WIN!!!
a VACATION CELEBRATION

Comfort Living
Homes, L.LC.
996 RIVer LlI'le Drive

~ Howe" Twp • MI48843

~~~~;(517) 552-2300
Open 7 Days!!! Mon - Thur: 10 - 6
Fri· Sat: 10 - 5, $unday: noon· 5'

Immediate Occupancy Available!
Several Spec Homes and
18 Models for Viewing By:

"Ne.l.$) .,A,. RedmIan. ~Hom~, n~

Just South of /·96 off Burkhart
Road At M-59 Exit 133

pfease reaa ana enjoy our 1lewspapers ant! then recycle!
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FORMER NOVI MODEL
Wow! Andover model 'Mth 1stlloor mas-
ter. 4" baths. 3', car garage. fillshed
basement, 2 IIreplaces, deck. sprinklers,
alarm. stereo{mtilrcom. Mute cabinets in
kItchen, 1st floor laundry. Northville
Schools Sidewalks in sub and more.
(57OGA)

$544,900

PRIVATE, WOODED. POND SERENITY
Exceptional golf community 'Mlh execu-
tive homes. 1" story contemporary with
1st floor master. huge great room with
fireplace, bonus room for studIO, den or
lIVing room, full fmished wall<oul. sprin-
klers, secunty system and CIA. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Waw! (587RO)

5349,900

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Don't pass up an opportunity on a
chance to have some space 01 your
own. This Canton trHevel has many
updates and is very well maintained.
Pole barn has 240 pov.er. Over 1 acre
that backs to a creek. (952PR)

$187,900

LIFE ON THE FARM
Ready for a change, here It IS. 40 acres
in Green Oak Twp. This 3 bedroom, 1',
bath awaits you. Florida room, full house
generator. 3 car garage, workshop In
basement. (176NI)

$850,000

WIXOM
Detached two story condo with 3bedrooms,
1~ baths. living room with li'epIace, marl
llooc Ial.rldry. beautdully flllished basement.
2 car attached garage. Lot backs to trees
Immaculate. Immedl3.te occupancy
(8t3YO)

$174,900

SOUTH LYON COLONIAL!
Transferee perfect! Located deep in Oak.
Creek Village on premium lot, walk. to
elementary school, sidewalk in SUb.
vaulted ceilings in family room. master
bedroom and 2nd bedroom, multl·t,er
cedar deck. CIA. 1st floor laundry, spnn-
kler and more. (936Sn

$244,900

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS!
BeaulJfulTudor situated on a cut-<le-sac.
Move-in condItion. spacious kitchen.
hardv..ood floors. fireplace and cathedral
ceiling in family room, 1st floor laundry,
master bedroom ;o,lth bath and walk-In
closet So much more (255RE)

$279,900

GREEN OAKTOWNSHJP
Wonderful starter home Wlth 3 bed·
rooms, 1 bath, large yard. Great for
sman children. (351RI)

$114,900

NOVI COLONIAL IN TURTLE CREEK!
Full brick elevatlOrl' Nestled in woods in
heart of sub' Wrap-around deck with
gazebo, paver walk., remodeled Iotchen
('99). 1st floor laundry, CIA. sprinklers.
new hot water heater ("98). Quick oocu-
pancy and more (982HE)

5284,900

SOUTH LYON HOT SPOT
Two bedroom an briCk ranch on a qUIet
street 10 South Lyon is ready for you to
mOYein. New carpet throughout, newer
rool. plenty of storage. new bath and
kitchen Ilxtures. fresh paint. huge lot
With a 1 car shed. apples pears and
grapes (70t FA)

$158,000

PERFECT STARTER
In Taylor Ide.1I for a young famiry. quiet
neighborhood, walk to school. Real cute.
Home has newer CIA. furnace and WIn'
dowS. (915M1)

587,900

SECLUDED SETTING!
Sellers have spared no expense in
clesignmg this truly custom home. Stun-
ning Cape Cod, master suite 'Mth private
sitlJng area. large garden tub, gourmet
kitchen. graOile fIreplace, Imported
ceramic tile Every bell and whistle'
(S010l)

$439,900

WOWI WHAT A BUY IN CANTON!
Quarrty throughout thiS 3 bedroom. t',
bath home 'Mth farge open kitchen and
d"mll'l9area. Wood windows trimmed in
oak and six panel doors dress this clean
as a whiStle home (438RO)

$169,900

FIRST TIME BUYER ALERTI
Adorable 3 bedroom, 1bath brick ranch.
Updates include furnace, hot water
healer. carpeling. exterior door and
more. Huge fenced yard, large rooms.
perfect opportunlty to own your own
home. (4220R)

S94,900

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090

(S),--...... ' •• 1"

HISTORIC "VILLAGE OF DENTON~
Quaint and cozy bnck Village of Denton
home reatures a nice sIZe famIly room
and a garage SIZed lor the 'garage
enthusiast". Double lot 'Mlh lO·ground
swimming pool and 24x27 pool side
entertamment bulJdlllg (470DE)

5154,900

BRAND NEW CAPE COD
StUMlng 1st floor master suIte. dramat·
IC f~r and great room, 2 staircases,
gathering room Wllh fireplace, gourmet
Iotchen and octagon nook. formal dining
room. fuU walk.-out basement. 4 car
garage. Almost 2+ acres and so much
morel (OOOBR)

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING
On one 01 the most dramatIC views of
Strawberry Lake. Well maintaIned 2 bed-
room. 1 bath ranch 'Mth an outlot of
almost one acre. Plenty 01 room for the
entire family to love (254ED)

$279.900

TROY QUAD LEVEL
Get ready to entertain' SpaCIOUShome
'Mth family room, fireplace. wel bar.
great milround pool, Iols of updates.
Troy Schools Neutral decor, nicely
malnlained Start pack,"g • move In
You'l Joveyour new home (439PE)

$204.900

REDFORD!
Charm~ bnck bungalow Wlth 3 bed-
rooms, 1 , baths, updaled kJtchen and
electnc. wet plaster. cove ceilings.
SpaCIOUSmaster Wlth " bath, partially
finished basement and 1 car garage
(388SA)

$99,900

RANCH BY lllE RIVER
Everything is done on this contemporary
ranch that backs to a rrver on a wooded
lot Updates are many as this home has
been complelely remodeled and deco-
rated An open floor plan awa,ts you
nawl (334RO)

$149,500

NEW LIVONIA RANCH!
Transfer forces the sacrrflce 01 thiS 1999
built ranch. Oal( cabInets throughout.
large kitchen and nook ;o,lth ,sland and
hardwood floor. fun basement and more'
(B84WE)

$217,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
TernflCbrrck ranch in nice neighborhood.
Remodeled kitchen With oak cabinels.
new bath WIthceramIC tde floor and new
fixtures Updates' Windows, cement, Clr·
CUltbreakers. gutters and 2 car garage.
(400RO)

$119,900

2.645 SQUARE FOOT RANCH
BeaulJful redwood ranch on a l00x304
lot. 3Ox22 garage WIth workshop Great
room, Irving room. 3 bedrooms. study. 2
full baths. II you want your space. thiS IS
the home for you Everything on one
floor. (924El)

$169.900

UNIQUE SETTING
Country \ acre lot 'Mth barn, fenced
yard. extensive landscaping. Wet plaster
and coved cedmgs. master retreat w,th
breathtaking bath and famlly room Wlth
hea:ed ceramic 11oor. fIreplace and wet
bar. New !<ltchen ;o"th Conan. 1st floor
laundry. bedroom and bath (965SU)

$274,900

CUSTOM CAPE COD ON 2.6 ACRES
Hurry! First floor master. finIShed walk·
out, sun porch Wlth sunken hot tub.
alarm, CIA. central vac. mtercom. Con-

. an Iotchen counters, spnnklers. Ander·
sen windows, bndge overlooking great
room. 3', baths. Clrcular drtVe. study arid
2', car garage. (7t2AB)

$644,900

A 1lllNG OF BEAUTY
Move mto thiS3bedroom. 2" bath Cola-
roar and enJOYthe good life! Open floor
plan, professional landscaping, huge
deck. hardwood floor. 2 story great
room. large ISland Mchen and so much
morel (124AN)

$299,900

ALMOST \ ACRE
Country lIVing allts best' Nearly " acre,
some newer WindOWS. new roof on
house and garage. rolt-in bookcases •
custom woodwork, enclosed front porch
for those sultry summer evenings.
(630BU)

$184.900

WATERFRONT VACATION LAND
thIS waterfront location offers excenent
OpportUnities lor fIShing. SWImming.bud
watching and water biking A shoc't boat
nde west opens to seven miles 01 water
Wllh a multitude of vacatlOrl actMtteS at
your fIngertIpS year 'rouOd (662Al)

$239,900

LANDSCAPED COUNTRY HOME
Located in Salem Tawnshlp Complelely
remodeled and updated Has too many
ameMiEls to Irst. SpaCIOUS wrap-around
deck, sunporch and a 2 story VlOyl Sided
4,000 sq ft. barn (290SAj

5344.900

UPDATED TO PERFECTIONI
Wonderfully updated in neutral tones
Kttchen and family room very open, nat·
ural fireplace 'Mth gas logs, fabulous
kitchen Includes stove. microwave,
bleached oak cabinets, counter 'Mth
deco beve1 edge, hardwood floors lfl
most rooms, lots 01 neutral carpet
(832TA) S169,900

S192,000

lllE RANCH YOUVE WAITED FOR
Backing to wooded area, lavish fand-
scaplng and Deck create the perfect set·
tlng Great room WIth COYed ceilings and
fuQfireplace. formal dming room, k1lcheo
WIthnew fJoor and oak cablnets, 1st floor
laundry. IlniShed basement Wlth family
room. bedroom/offICe. Close to schools.
shopping (2138R)

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

'I
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S594,900

WATERFRONT RETREAT
look no further lor a private, secluded
waterfront IocatlOrl. Newer farruly room
features sunken hot tub and custom fife·
place. master suIte With master bath
opens to second story deck.. Multl-Jevel
deckIng at shoreline. (099HU)

$329,900

CANTON FOR 5134,900. WOWI
Sweet deal on this 3bedroom. one bath
ranch on cul-de-sac lot backing to com·
mons. FlOIShed basement, central air,
some hardwood floors and deck.. All It
needs IS some sprucing Up' (96100)

$134,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the \X'estern \X'ayneand Southern
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us sho\,\ryou why putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Office in the area.

.1

PREFERRED
REALTOR.S*

Elo.l' t the: lx-st' L-

............ ...., _c...... .......................

Professiollalism • Satisfactioll • Resllits

CHARMING PLYMOUTH CONoo
Just move into thIS beautIfully updated
condo, New carpet and pamt through·
out Very neutral 'Mth large rooms. a
basement and a carport (tSORI)

$114.900

PLYMOUTH LANDING TOWNHOUSE
Clean 3 bedroom, 1', bath condo 'Mth
frnished basement Iocaled III popular
Plymouth landing Many upgrades plus
sellers leaving applJaoces \.200 sq It
(445NE)

$95,900

MRS, CLEAN LIVES HEREI
Welcome home to Lathrup Village's
roost! This beaut~ul home WIth updates
such as roof {'97}, sidewalk and paver
porch, kJtcheo. furnace, Ale and new
'Mndows. Fantastic finIShed basement
has but."!·in bar and '. bath Don't m~
thIS one! (464CO)

S183,OOO

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

44614 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymomh
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1_-Homes

10.2 ACRES beautiful pan-
oran-oc VIe.. oj woods. paSlu-e.
perennial flowers from large
counlJY Iulcl'>en w,bu1I!,1I'l applt-
al'\C(lS & eeramoc \lie t\oor. 2
$lory home fealures 2750 SQ It
oj rnshed Mng area, 4 br • 3 5
ba:h.S, malO lloor laundry. 2
r..eplaces, oak entry door, dou-
ble garage wlshOp, most/)' bnck
eXleoor, central all' & 400 It
dnveway. Acreage II'ldudeS or·
c:harll & berry buShes. bam w/2
Slals & corall. excellenl bow
hlll'lll/'l9,lee sJ<atng pond Fowl·
e.......ae schools, $269 000
(517)223-9467

~s~~go to bat ~
(jr 0,.

,l.;O~
(248) 735-2527

WEEKLYTIP

Our value Is not In what we own
but to whom we belong,

EXPECT THE BEST!
Northville. Novl,
farmington Hills,
and Llvonlal
(&ncI me endle Western
WAyne And OAJd,lnd Arul

KURT'PENNEY
(248) 341-3050 office
(248) 240-5601 C{VM

FARMINGTON HILLS. Comeatldseehs
o.ns.t:ult t-.:me WIlh fnshed waIQ:U 10
speaaoJat Y.ooded seong. Ths serene Vrew 15
:P-'S Irtm aJ 1he bealAllJ rear wrdoNs' " IiltlI
and brg1 CUS10m ~ Ie»ng 10 b/el'fdedl.
Ths premvn se:trog IS hard 10 6nd" $525.000
(l89Tra)

NORTHVILLE. ThIS is one 01 the besl
va'ues ,n the beautIful new RaVInes •
S()3CIOUS oal( fIoo(ed er'4ry WIth oak floor
I\owIng Into kfd1er\tlreaIdast room Beaullful
lSland lotd'>en Hogh ce~'"9S ~ 1 st
fb:)r 2 II baths on I $I fIoo( 2nd fb:)r 1a\.II'ldry
$520 000 (\..6\W)

REDfORD. If ~ are IooI<ong lor a home
!hat has ~ done so ~ can mow
r<:p 11'\ lhetI 'fOU fJSIlound l.NeNef 10lchen
WIth oak cabonelS. rool. copper pIumbir'lg
furnace. CiA, carpel. finIShed basemenl.
dln<r~g room la-TlI'y room and carpel
S149 900 (lSO()on I
WESTLAND. ItM\acvIate" 3 bedroom, ,~
bath. T()(lQV!Shranch WIth great updates
Extras lI'lCIude CIA. <Wlwasher. basemen!.
a:tact>ed garage new W1tldOws. red, Iumace
SI 34 900 (\..00Arr)

Pl.YMOUTH. CI.ns EU:ing ~
diets 'tis ~ new home ready lor
~ Fnt Door master SUIe wiItl doI.tie
waa<-.. dosetS. 2 bedrooms ~ EJeganc 2
SlOry ~ WIlh oak GoorIog. spaoous I<tiJen
WIlh oak lIoors. premiun elMb:tI pUs ~
wnbvs in baSement. $381~5 (t67Ofc)

UVONlA. ImmaCUlale home'! NIcely
landscaped across from Ford field. Ths 15 as
dean as tley come. lCMlt>' harltwood lIoors,
great SIZe kldlen WIlh separate nooIc. large
lamily room WIth natural fireplace and gas.
pnvale decK $I S5 000 (l5OFar)

DEARBORN HTI. 'Very dean ancl well
matIlainecI b..rlgalo.¥ hlleaues remodeled
lolcnen ancl balh. gla$S bIoO\ Yl'indo'h$.
hatONoOd floor uncSef carpet. 2nd bath in
ba$eITIel't. ~Iree ex1enOr I.IcMHl
oonditJOO. Dea~n SChools $1\5,000
(l27Gta)

DEARBORN HTS. ~ bndI ranctl
wiItl Iinoshed paneled baSement wilh SlOne
deoor Remodeled ~ ball. New Mdat
brand ~ eabne:s. Enclosed pabO WIth
prtoiatCf Ienoe Lanclseaped I/eI:y nICe home
$139,500 (ll~

rlI Real Estate
'. Facts

bylohrr& LisaMll.rktr

0!f!!!lY'fJiWumm 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 'C5:t !
"l'LTQO\ 734 462·3000 tm.~:

SET TIIREE ASKING PRICES I
How much do you plan to a..<Jc. for your home \\ hen

selhng? There are atlcast th.w possible pnre;, ('ach t>a..<cd
on dJferenl elemmlS.
1re fir>t is a pOre likely 10 altract a qw.hficd bu)'~ a I the

fun ailing price, in a re~bly 500rt ~ ol time To
sell at thIS price )'OUr 00me must be offered in "dream
caslle" condllion \\;lh allractlH' financing lerms. Be
prepared to act quidc.ly ()f\ t"ad1 offer_ and 10 rT1O\ ~ on 5hort
notICe
1re !«'lX'od P!!re mi~t be as much as l~ abol ~ fair

mark! value. nus pnce could be called the "12-month
price", sinre il is pnce 12·18 month "ahead· of the local
housing market. It v.'lI1 bring the ~ prke. but only
a~r themarkel has "caughl up" \\,th the1rllbally uUlalN
price

To sell at an inllall.'d price l\'qUlI\.'$ ~l.l)1ll8 pcM'C1' If you
can'l wait, !he ullimale punishmenl is lIkely 10 ~
dr.sappointmenl al the hands of an im'e>lor or barg.un-
hunlel' prepa.'\'d to 'Uk!:- the Mme off rOOt haMs."

1re third ~ ~ prire is ~ on the rondlOO'l
ol the home. To sell "as-is _Yo; lhoullakiJ'lg care <i nro.kd
repairs and impr'O\'C1'I'I('flts, price)"OUf hOme ac(oo:hngl)'
You may expect to rro:;\"eappro'<irnalcly S21css foeco.'('I)'
Sl in ~ repairs. 1re asIdng pnce should nfut the
home'sonMon nghl from the~-go

If yc~bt pLmnmg to !<U I,()ur h;Jm( 5<X'n anJ ll\)uld lilt
~fk1n OflUs ClIrTt'l'lt n:!1/(. gt.'t" us II (,,!1al 2.JSJ.lS.l500
(Jf [-M.nl joh1!8magic.rruzn..tuom. • •• no'

BRIGHTON - WOOdland lake
4 br. 2'4 baths. lalge lot
w'mature ltees. hot 1t.C, sauna,
sprltllders. Br'llhton schools
$384,900 Open House Sunday
1-4pm 9046 Hunter Bay
(610)227-4200

A UTTlE nc & WCJoN! 3 br.. GORGEOUS 300+' waterfront.
1 5 bocIc.ranc:h on 2 acres. 2 tal .~~"~~~~113+ !reed acres. dock. ex1la
allaChed rll'lfShed garage barn. 3000+ SQ II ranc:n, 3
S167.900 REAl. TY WORLD rll'eplaces. wonclerluI land-
CROSSROADS, (610)227'34~ scape Gated entry. 3 car ga-

rage Nee' 15 mrlUles 10 AM
Arbor. $675,000
Ahce Rodenck (734)747·m7
e-;es (134)424-9329

Reinhart
O\O<101"""",,,eoRo"""

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a button? Visit
COLDWELL BANKER

ONLINE

OPEN HOUSE
Mdiord·SLo:lay 8/1/99. 2· Spm

3224 Hanover
N. of Commerce Rd •
E. of HICkOf)' Ridge.

0isb0ctNe 4 beaoom. barely
1 yr. old (4n'1 be ~ed
at tNs price! 2iOO sq ft. 3
lakes. nature parii: & trails.
(lHP 7369L) 5344,900.00

HOWELL • 552 CobbIeslone
$236, I 00 1900sq It 2 story, 4
be' _ t $I floor master SUlle. 1
acre, landscaped. central 31r.
marble & oa1( rll'ep!ace. partly
finished bsml, aD the gooOteSI

All high elf.oency mechanicals
R etocabon. ltTlIT1edoate oc:cu-
pancy Sun. Aug 1. noon to
2pm. (),na Sabuda
(810)227-4600 ext 251. The
MIchogan Group

Race and privacy prevail at Stone Hollow. Here, 2-4
acre homesites nestled into the wooded, rolling
landscape of Historic Milford await the creation of your
unique country estate home by the builder of your
choice. Enjoy the ultimate sense of privacy with
surprisingly easy access to major business centers,
shopping, recreation and excellent Huron Valley schools.
Nothing so close comes close to the privileged lifestYle'
'offerffl at Sione Hollow. ",."

HOWELL· 816 Coon Lake Ad
$154,899 1900sq It ranch. 3
Of. vau~ed greal room. 2 fu!1
baths, 1 acre. 2 car garage
Neal as a pen' Immediate 0ccu-
pancy Sun. Aug 1. 2·33Opm
Dona 5abuda. The Md'\Igan
Group, (810) 227-4600 ext
251.

MILFORD • 560 Valley Dnve,
Open Sundays from '-4pm
Bea UlJfuI 3 br • 2 5 bath. COlo-
mal. On aImosl 2.5 acres
MaSSIVe Wlndows overlooking
pond 5419,900 (734)455-5600

Brighton

dtaSTONE
n·O·IJ·L·O·W

(248) 676-8016
Open 12·5 p"m. Fri" Thru Mon.

loc<lf(1J11/2 m1es.,,~ ci .~\bd Rd.
(1l ~a1 \Ucrs Rd 11'\ Mfurt!

4 BR, RANCH' Bnghlon
schools, a= 10 Hope la1<e
Fenced yard w'deck. keMels.
shed and p1ayset $143,800
REALTY WORLD CROSS"
ROADS, (810)227-34~

4BR COLONIAl, 1750 sq It,
prIVate sellll'l9. close to x'ways,
deck wI hot tub, ne.. updates,
S185,ooo (81O)220-83l 2

Counlry Eslall' Living - It's Onl)' Nalural al Slone Hollo\\'

50 FT. ON W, CROOKED LK.
4 br. $256.900 Open House
Sun, all, 104pm

AMERlTRUST REALTY
(810)229-5060

SBR. (2 master). 3",; bath.
FIonda room w'spa. fireplace,;,
acre, lake access golf COLrse
$2&5.000 (8' 0)229-a960

:"ll ""~ ...,

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
21473 Beauford Lane, Farmngton Hills, N/8 Mite·
W.IHalstead. " bedrooms. 3.5 baths fjoIes ttjs
wonderful home plenty or space for your famiy.
Included in 3,000 sq. ft + walkout lower level is
Mng & (filling rooms, family room with fireplace and
breakfast room, Quiet wooded 101 near
expressways. ML#941339 5349,900 ~ •.
734-455-6000 ~

NEWER SOUTH LYON SUBl
Four bedroom, 2.5 bath CoIoniaIlocaled v.ill1in sub
on beautiful wooded lot. Daylight basement Two
staircases, extra wide driveway" Neutral throughoot
Gas log fireplace. Only 1.5 year old. ML#944451
$289,500 734-455-6000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5
7203 sadie Lane. Van Buren Twp" NJEcorse Rd. -
E.IBelIeviIIe Rd. Ody one year old and irs al done!
Deck, lawn sprinklers, landscaping. blinds, central
air, neutral & more. Side entry garage. Backs 10
farm Ianet Master with large walk-in close!. 2 bay
windows. ML#946015 S209.900 734-455-6000

WONDERFULLY APPOINTED BUNGALOW!
A walk to do'MllO'Ml Plymouth. Has much to offer!
Updates galore! large master with ca\heckaJ eemg
& skyfight Luxury fashion bath with oomer Jacuzzi
& glass block shoNer. WOOd floor, Oak !rim &
French doors. Newer furnace/electrical, roof. brick
paver walk! MLII9424n $219.900 734-455-S000

http://www.htonllne.com


CANTON 5314,000
10 PlUS BeautJful4 bedroom. 2 bath home
A home designed from ltle ground up. large
2 !.ered deck ",th fll'U$hed basement More
to see' (OEN-67BAY) 248-347-3050

CANTON 5284,900
TWO STORY GRAND FOYER. Formallivv1g
and O.rliflQ rooms. spaClOUS kJlchen, farruly
room 'Mth natura! fireplace. I,brary, master
sU1le 'Mth g'amour bath. bnck paver patIO
(OEN-56WEL) 248-347·3050

DETROIT S62.000
CurE BUNGAlOW. 3 bedrooms. 1bath, I',
car garage Full basement IS parllally
finished Exira deep treed yard Newer
roof. furnace, doors and electrical.
(OE·SL Y-45FEN) 24B-437-4500

• • FARMINGTON HILLS $214,900
" STUNNING contemporary condo. 2 story

vaulted foyer and great room W1th marble
fireplace Freoch glass doors to libraryloffoce
wllh custom bUllt-lns Large master With
walk'ln closet and balcony. Skylight In

master bath. (OEN-65PLU) 24B-344·7600

GREEN OAK 5334,900
SUPER SHARP COlONlAlI Newly ftOlShed
basement v,,:115:11and IuDbath large eat-tO
kitchen 4 bedrooms, 2 560 sq ft Neutral
decor. First floor master sUite.
(OEN·9OWEX) 248·347·3050

GREEN OAK $232,000
Home features 3 bedrooms. 1', baths, on 2
acres. Irmg room 'Mth fJl"eplaces, 3 season
Iront porch. master sUite With fireplace.
3 car garage shed, deck (OEN·39TUT)
24B·347-3050

HOWELL S209,900
CLEAN AND COZY. 3 bedroom ranch on
69 acres 'Mth 1 5 acre pond 2', baths and
some hardwood Iloors The walkout
basement has a hot tub and poSSIble 4th
bedroom A must see (OE-SlY-45ARM)
248-437-4500

NEW HUDSON 5249,900
Quality upgrades. crown moldings. 4
bedroom. 2 bath on over an acre. Mature
lrees. Low township taxes, close to
expressways and Metro Park Formal
dlntng room. Itbrary. oversized garage
(BG·SL Y -OO-MAfl) 248-437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5999,900
WALK TO HISTORIC DOWNTOWN! 3
bedroom ranch condo is high on blulf
overlooking lake Success. The open floor
plan is magnificent With 3 fireplaces
and lower level walkout (OEN·40lAK)
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE ~,OOO
TRULY SPECTACULAR HOME on 1 06
acres W1th hllil0P view of Phoenix Lake.
gourmet krtchen. great room 'M1Il cathedral
ce~llng and home theater. inground pool
With multl·level deckIng (OEN31LAK)
248-34 7·3050

NORTHVILLE $548,900
EXCEPTIONAl HOMEIS bedrooms With 4',
baths. Finished walkoul With kItchen and
bedroom arld bath. Beauli!ullandscaped
Wllh 2 lJer-decking 10 prrvale yard Jack-n·JID
bath. (OEN·32ROl.) 248-34 7-3050

NORTHVILLE 5439.soo
FIVE PLUS ACRES in the heart of town'
From deck or hot tub enJoy nature. Well
mall1talOedhome With 4 bedrooms. PrenllUm
appliances In the kitchen. skylights
and beaullful cablOels (OEN·93NIN)
248-347-3050

NORnMLLE $299,900
WHAT A LOCATION' Beautiful updated
Colonial home. CeramIC foyer. spaCIous
krtcheo With sun porch. Master WIth walk'ln
closet and dreSSing area ThiS home has
4 bedrooms, 2 balhs (OEN·73SPRI
248-347-3050

:'l:~" .

NORTHVILLE 5270,000
LOCATED IN TliE HISTORIC olStricl Ths
home Sits Orl·a beaullful lot. Lots 01
POSslblhhes and potential 10 this vintage
home N"ocesquare lootage WIth healed 3 car
garage. (OEN-21wESI248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5259.900
BEAUTIFUL 125 ACRE lot w·th many trees
Colooal home With4 bedcooms and 21. baths
Wood floors "replace m family room
Frusht'd wa'kO'~tI'..·h ree room and 'Net bar
TI'oOcar garage (OE~J·25SEV)248-347-3050

NOVI SS99.000
AN ELEGANT CIrcular staorway greets you
Two story loyer. gourmel kitchen. 3 fu' and 2
half balhs. 3 car garage. fabulous walkout
lower level NorthVille Schools Move'ln
ready (OEN-61 BRII24B·3·S]·305O

NOVI S394,SOO
DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION! 2 story
foyer. dual sta rcase. library wl:h French
doors. kJtchen ....'th 6oub'e oven and Island
Master s\J'~e w,th glamour bath ExerCIse
room. I replace (OEN-30ELI) 24B·347-3050

NOVI 5359,900
QUAUTY BUILT CUSTOM HOMEI Backs to
the woods Very povate yard ....,th bock paba.
ceralTllClJle. hardwood lI00flr19 3 bedrooms.
3', baths FinIShed basement thIS home IS
W3Jtl/lQfor you' (OEN COLAO)248-347'3050

NOVI 5339.900
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS A great buy on
ItllS fOnl1er builders modelloca:ed on comer
wooded lot 4 bedrooms. 2' baths,
landscaping. sprinklers. Jenn·A,re appli-
ances jet1ed tub Must see (OEN·70MYS)
24B-347-305O

NOVI 5333.043
WALK TO ENJOY' Come ta~e a walk to
enpy ItllS sports lake New t>ome backs to
natural area 3 car Side ent'ance garage
Master \'11th2 \\a'l(-IO closets deluxe bath
(OEN-888RI) 24B-347·3050

NOVI $254,900
UNBELIEVABLE FINDI 24x15 great room
wllh vaulted ceiling firep'ace. spacIous
kitchen. library, dining room Wllh bay
Modow. finished basemeN (OEN-76SUTI
248·34 7·3050

CREAm'E L1VING-Juty 29 lm-SC

NOVI $134.900
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEDI ThiS home
has nurrerous updates. new k,:chen With
new cabmets. 1I0oring and appl'ances
Recently replaced wlt1do.\'S. water heater.
furnace (OEN-54Woo) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5169.900
COUNTRY LOT Close to town EnJOYth:s
open. cheerful ranch home decorated 10

ne.~er neutral lones Fea'ures 3 bed'oems
1', ba:hs. f,nlsr.ed basement. 2 car garage
Lots of updates makes thiS a wonderful Ouy'
(OE·SLY-43KAY) 248-437-4500

1~.J .
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PLYMOUTH 5749.000
TRULY A PARADISE HOME 1 acre crystal
clear lake on 5 acres .....,t/1 waterfalls, tenn:s
court, 3Ox40 barn. 3 tier deck ....,In JaculZl
Foot deck ~"th 440 11 frontage on goll
course (OetJ·25WEEl24B-347·305O

SOUTH LYON 5159,999
DESiRABLE SUBDMSION Let us pl"esent
thiS to yOJ thiS great ranch boasting 3
bedrooms. 1', baths. family room. liVing
rOO"l1, basement 2 car garage all on
country tot close to schools and lown
(OE-SLY 61 FAI) 2~8 ~3,...7-4.,..500.;..;,,;,,-=-__ --,

WARREN 572.900
DYNAMITE RANCH' On corner lot With
man)' updates New dlShwas.'1er.roof. SIding
and more Th,s house has 3 bedrooms 1
ba:h Fenced yard and spacIous rooms
(OEN·38CAP) 248-347'3050

SALEM 5374.999
ARE YOU lOOKING FOR SPACE? Look no
further. ThiS horre has a ....onderful open
floor plan TranqUil se:11tlQon 4+ acres 2
SJded fireplace. master suite has JacuZZI tub
and double slOk Wonderful treed lot hofses
....elcome (OEN-44CUR) 24B-344-7600

SOUTH LYON 5315,900
PEMBROKE CROSSING'GREEN OAK. 4
bedroom, 2'. bath Colonial Living room
d.nmg room With cathedral ee,long Fam,1y
room ....'111 gas fireplace First floor laundry
Library With French doors 3 car garage.
more (OE·SLY-37PEM) 248-437-4500

BERKLEY 5127,000
FANTASTIC HOME' In a beautiful ne.gh·
borhood' Ne ....ly vmyl SIded ranch With 3
bed'oems Gorgeous ne....kitchen. updated
bath. 1st floor laundry (OEN'80BER)
24B·347·305O

SOUTH LYON 5175,000
IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY Move-an condl·
t,on Four bed'oom, ""0 lu[l bath home m
popular south Lyon SUbdiVISion Walk to
schools and shoppmg (OE·SLY·74DEA)
248-437-4500

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5274.900
SPACIOUS DETACHED c:oodo Soanng 22'
ceilings. great room. 2 I.replaces. first floor
master With pnva:e bath. 3 bedrooms. 3',
baths. I,brary. finished Jo....er level wa'kout,
neutra'il (OEN·10NOB) 248·347·3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL EsrATE REAL EASY.
nc
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REAL ESTATE

M ~ 0w>N a'lIl ()oeI1'!4 lit_
c! Cd:fwea BlfoItf Rt'J/~! 1-.'1tn Inc

http://www.cbschweitzer.com


BY OWNER 1900+ sq II. bnck 1750 -I. sq It. farmt'oouse. 3 bt.

• ~Ii"4l'=';r+l~~~~ ranc:h. on 2+ acres. 4 bt .• 1~ 2 bith, on 2+ acres w'OIA
bath. hardwOod tIoots. fuI base- buoIding Natural gas. pa.-ed rd
menI. 2 ear allaChed garage. Howell sd'lools. mooles 10 1·96
pool 5164.900. (517)223-6993 5146.400 (517)552.1251

UNDER CONSmUCTION 1900 SO.FT. 1996. 4 bt~ 1$1
1500-1. sq It ranch 3 bt. 2 IlooI maSlflf $UlIe. covered Irone
bath. 'Mlh , ..epIace. 1 aete lot, deck, rear declang.land$caped.
~ UIJIMls $154.900 air. part finished bawnent. oal\
FO'MerW!e schools & marble fireplace. cet'am.e bIe
\5171552·1251 tIoots, owr 1 acre. gas, paved

O I
roacl. 5236.100, wi! open Aug

I
I Sl. if not sold (552 Cobble-

H b Slone). o.na 5abuda. The Mlch-
am urg Igan Group (810)227-4&10 x251

. 341 Eo Brooks. $99.900. Needs
TlC. InveSlOrS lake note. OIlers

1670 SQ.FT. 2 SlOtY. 3'~ baths. considered.(810)334·26SS
'ull walk-out, 1 aete. gas. paved
roacI. dead end Slre8L New 38R RANCH located on 94conwua.on. 30 days 10 oom- acres. $199.000 CalLesa BaJ
plebOn. chOOSe own coIoB REIMAX Homes Inc
~~ '8) $189.900. o.na ...(8_10"")632..;;.:..;.5050;.;..;;.;;.:....._

buda (810)227-4&10 x251

I 1~~~.53~~:

t Hartland ~:~r.~,~~~
. . 4B R RANCH, 3 balh. eallledral

cdngs. finished basemen!.
1,700 SQ. It.. 1'h SlOtY home. large wooded lot, dose 10 X·
~I Village 01 Harlland. Low way. $185.000 (517)54&-2373.
maintenance lot. Musl see'
5159.900 (810) 632.5395 5831 UKII Rd.

3 bf .• 2 bath, IuI basement. 2
ABSOLUTE OOLL l\oU$e filed ear garage. 1sl lIoor IalXldry.
WIth hand crafted woodwork Oriy 4 ~ old' 1 5 aetes'rom CUSlOcTI made lOngue & lnYl\e<iale Occupancy.
groove eablnets to 100 beams. $159.900
eathedral ee.I.ngs &; crown &oker 0uTlL!d1 D:vUck C«p.
moldong Natural firepace. sl<y. (SI7}54&5J37.
IIghl & boil In enlertalMlenl . .
center/eaoog bar. ImmaeuIale 7 ACRE I1WlIIarm. Large 4bf. 2
hOme PfIC:ed below appraISal al balh. 2 garages + ~ barn.
5114.900 Call Ellen Mays al S209.9OO. 8xceIIenl locabOn
ReMax Homes Inc near Ireeway.MAGIC REALTY.

1
810)632.5050 • ,; Tenl<nls.s. (517)548-5150.
810}419-5274 BI-LEVEl, 4BR. 2 IuI baths.

ADORABLE HARTlAND centraJaw.175Osq1l.dosetox·
Ranch. 1 rriIe 10 x way. 3bt. 1 ways. Ortt 4 )'TS old. AskIng
bath. newer roof. carper. lile & $148.900.(517;545-9041
painL $134.900.(810)632·5748 BRING YOUR boal! Oocki"og

HARTlAND V1lLAGE-50UD pnviIeges on lake Cheroo~
histone 1870's, 3 bf~ ~ balh. 9 W1lh 1hrs adorable ranch..
It. ceiings 1S80 sqJL. updated reeenl updates. I'ICUjng •
3641 W~on. $1251<. • sdng & Iumace. NaluraJ fire-

(248)685-1406 ~~.m:.too ~~
OPEN HOUSE, Sun. Aug I. Ellen Mays at FIeMax Homes.
1-4pm. 7111 l.edoewood Dr ~ Inc. (810)632·5050 01'
between McGwe Ad '" linden (810j419-5274
Rd. N oil Fa~lI Rd. 2.000 ;';B";'Y;':'O";'WN';;';:;ER.~G-r-ea-,-'amI'f--sub-.
sq It. ranch. w.\.ake Shannon Buill 1993 2250' sqlL. ~
privileges. 2 plus aetes. Hart· sionaIty deC:oraJedranch. 3br"2
land SChools. 3 bf , 2'h bath. 4 bath. frished lower level 'wi
ear.garage. Large Iotctlen. mud. bonus room. 16x20 """"" heat
dOng. & great room .......... •
w!lireplace, central air. easy ~$~~ AI $port lake
expressway access. 5279.000. 151n548-972s . By appl orly
____ .....:.(8:.,.1.;:.:0!629-=..;.1;.:.9..;..14~;.:..;.~;.;.;;;.::...- _
REMODELED FARM Home CAPE COO 2 br. bonus room.
.,.."."... .. ' fuI basement. dean home. in
""""" sq ... 10 rooms. 4bf. 2'~ lOWn. $130 000 (8101??0...5289baths. allached 2 ear garage. • JC.4-~'

horse barn. storage $heel, 484 DUTCH COLONIAl, 3 brs~ 1.5
aetes $279.900. C I I. me. baths. central air inground
(810)238-1205 01' eves pool. 2 dtI lots ;673sq It.
(810)632-7338. walk 10 downloWn. $179.900:

mJ I
{517)546-1493.

H· hi d NEW HOME 0eYel0pmenl. ee-
I9 an !lar Creek. 1 acre home sites.

. . hOme pacI(ages 'rom 5230·s.
(734)878-1S46

COUNTRY UVING on pml8 r;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;:;;;:;:=======:,
RANCH. CUSTOM buill 1995 cU*sac: IocabOn. 1993 buit
3br. 2'h bath. 1800 sq It. 3 ear ranch w1dislinctIve & open IIoor
garage. Iul baSemen!. Hodges plan. lrMlJng maSler $UlIe W'Ilh
Green SLb 5238.900 Awl Jacuzzi tub and double walk-in
r:rl(. no agents Open House. doSe1$. Full waIk-out baSement.
S<Jn8-1.12-4 l810j231.7357 1stlloorlaundty&3cargarage.____ .:....--=- WOW! S26§.9OO call

SHARP RANCH· 3 car garage. p~2~~m~'
3 bedroom. 3.5 bath. fintshed
walkout basement wi2nd IuIch- HELPI MY builder/dad Is mak·
en 5279.000 ong me ITlOY8 & se. trrf beautJItJ
CAPE COO on cxmer lot 4 '94 buill colonial 3 bf ~ 2'1.1
bedroom. orcular drive. French baths. loaded ~ air,
doors oil bfealdasl room. IN\- spnnlders. Desirable BayView
lltes10 ex;ltessways. $2.12,,000 Sub. $249,000. (248~71
ca. Cenlo.wy 21 Bnghlon Towne or Dad (248)887-6696
Mat!ln Deater. (810}22S-8117 I
ZERO DOWNI SeIlet pays at Holly
dosing costs to quaifiOO buyer. 4B co 03bt. 1 bath ranch wfgarage --J R L NlAl wfgorgeous
5112K Open hOuSe July 31. 1-4 S'3ltong. S230.ooo Can Lesa

(810)229-<>648 NEW 4 bf. custom coIonlaL ;:;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;~BaJI~~-~R~EiMAX:Homes lne
Pneed 10 seI. 0rdIard VaIf1y iri==!=======:i=~~~~~:~:~iiii"(810)632'5050om I
&b. 2''; baths. 2 ear garage.
'ul bsmt $204.900. Call Busler

• 'Ot details (810}574-43$O
. ...J SEClUOED COUNTRY home

In Holly Twp 3'1.1 acres sur·
NEW 3 br . 2 ba:h ranch. on t rounded by s~,e land. near
acre. ....ooded wa!'<OU1 lot, 1-75 5bf. 2 baths. pond. 1101-
$149900 (810)632.5224 tub & ba'T'l Immedl8te posses-

SIOtl $215000 (248)634'9214

SSSSSSOSS SSOSSSSS OSSI SSOS 000 01

C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG· ThJrsday. ut 29.1999

~lim_ll-Fowlerville HowellBrighton

Fenton

I ~BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch on
~ Linden QUIetpaved road 3br. 2 baths.

1.27 aetes. 3-ear allac:hed ~.
rage. fireplace. Iorrnal dning

20 C ES room. 1sl IlooI ..,,~, marrt
A R w'1 aete pond custom extras By cr.. ner

Possi Ie relCllWlg to light ndus· $249.900. (248)684~742 .
tnaJ • 2000 sql1 home.
5420.000 car lesa eaa . REf' ii.~••~~••MAX Homes In<:

~''''Mllford '

~ Ele,.nce & Olsilnellon
Ne\\iy budt 4 br can't be
duphcated at Ihis prite .
0ve11ook.s Brislollal:e. rut
bsml w/~lghl windows.
formal dining. lcilchen to
please atrj cook! 3 car att
garage. Access 10 3 Iakt$.
nalUre park. picnic area.
(lHP 7369U $344.900.00

SOO
" """ 55

,\"14'10
U.·;ngston

Count]

. ~1IDi)YSJ1t6
A QlWity BuDI Homes

.tlll AlTordablt Pm
A Exdush t 1+ Aen

H_ Sites
A Nalural Rolling Wooded

Walk-OUl Sites A' .lIable

•
A Natural Gas &

UDdergrouncll·tililits
A Aliard-lIlDnlne

Ho'o\tU Sc:boob
~lialltes rrom 1·96.L«altd

oa 1).'9 just pail Cooa
1.aU Rd oa "N slde

lbttw. HO'IdI aDd Pi.DclIlt~).

Offered by
PSoJ Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1251

SOUD 1.5 STORY. bull
whlardwood & pla$ler Updated
~. bath. fresh paltll &
carpel Unlnshed walk·up altlC.
part/)' rnshed lower level. 2-ear
garage. 0U1buiding

Reduced 5144.900
Alice RoderICk (734)747·7777
eves ('>14}424 9329
DRAMATIC· oonlemporary on
wooded SIIe. 3+ bedrooms. 3 5
baths. gourmel coole's dream
k4ehen. great room. IormaJ Ijy-
ong & W)rary. 5499.900.

www.,adoewngllla>m
JadoeWnght (734)747·7m
eves (734)426-4381

Reinhart
("I"'e'l~~1CO Rc....Itn

* FOREClOSEO
HOMES

lO'* OR so DOWN'
Gov't & B¥lI< Repo$ beng sot1.

rf'&"a'lg ava.laIJIeJ LocaI1JstIngs'
lSOOl5Ot-1m Ell 51'5

HOWELL. 3 bf. 'arm hOuSe on
2 aetes. fresh paior. new carper.
furnace, lllOOsQ.IL Close to
eJq)l"esswa'f. Co21 VaJ.U-Way.
1{eool448-2230 (CJS385).
lOVELY ENERGY elllCler1llWO
SlOfy hOme Inlhe oounlJy SllUaI·
ed on 2.11 aetes W'Ilh mature
trees. El<tensrve updatong In-
Wding harttwood 1Ioors. central
air. quaWy Anderson wroows.
FarriJy room'Mlh wood burner.
'onnal Iivong room. 3 bedrooms.
part finished basement. 3 car
garage. $181.900. AdditIonal
5.62 vaeanl (lWO spIils avail-
able) lor 56.900. ea. Bonnie
David. PrudenbaJ Pr8V1ewProp-
el1ies.(810)22l).1464
NEW BUILD • Your plans 01'
ours olfered by Bartels B\IIldirlg
Co. in HqlIand Meadows De-
ve1opmen1.$159.000-5170.000.ca. Lesa BaJ· REIMAX Homes
Inc. (810\632·5050
NEW ON Mer\(et' 4 bf. 2 baltl
cape Cod wI basemenl large
Cltf lot ova r1ool<ing porid.
$154.900 Ten KntSS MAGIC
REALTY (517)548-5150

REAL ESTATE CO.

SUMMER IS SENSATIONAL. in this spacious home located on the Greenbelt
10 Dunham lakel This home has a pretty kitchen WIth ceramic floor, 3 bedrooms,
and 3 baths. The c:omfOftable family room has full wall cobbleslooe fireplace for
COrf evenings! Good f100r plan! Great chance 10 enjoy wonderful Dunham lake
Jiving on this private gorgeous lake! Hartland SChools. $259,900.
POINTS TO PERFECTIONI Beau1lful new ranch locate in the Shadowland
Sub<flVisionl Open floor plan in this home wlvaulted ceilings in Greal room,
kitchen, and dining room. Greal room w/gas log fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 2 car
attached gara ge and fun partially fanished walk oot lower level wil Srd bath. Split
floor plan boasls a private master suite and morel Pretty Ireed setting and great
location! Hartland SchooIsI 5248.900.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR NEEDSI Well cared for 4 bedroom. 3 bath two story
home located in lovely Rolling HiRs of Hartland Subdivision! Open kitchen, dming
and family room area with fireplace. rIVing room. den & 2 car garage all on a
paved road! $172,900. Hartland SChools.
COME HOME TO ... this neat & dean home situated 00 2 pretty aetes! Spacious
living room and family room. Dining area has doorwan to large deck for relaxing
and enjOying the view! Nice Florida room, 24x32 delached garage, convenient
location and Fenloo Schools. $ 130,000.
START HEREI White lake privileges come with this 3 bedroom ranch! large
kitchen. updated bath, 1st floor laundry, newer roof. newer furnace and central
air1 Fenced yard and Holly Schools. Woo't last long! $100,000.
ONE LOOK WiLL DOl Space and comfOl'1 in thIS beautiful 4 bedroom. 3.5 bath
home! Home fealures living room, formal cflOing room, family room with lireplace
walks out 10 large fenced yardl Master bedroom has pnvale bath. 1sl floor
laundry, doorwaD off cfllling to deck and morel Fenton SChools. $ 188,000.

DREAM HOMEI Custom designed for comfOftable Irving & enjoyment on 4.n
acre landscaped setting. Lovely kitchen. cftning. gathering room area WIth wood
burning lireplaee & wood f1oofS. This 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath home MS an abundance
of Pella windows! Doorwall in the beaullful Greal room leads to the spacious 750
sq. h. cedar deck! Exce'Dent location and Hartland Schools $425.000.
VICTORIAN CHARMI Top grade malerial thru-out thIS beautiful home situaled
on 2.3 pretty aetasl Three floors plus linished walkout. 4 bedrooms. 25 baths
and pretty wrap around porch140x28 pole bam with a 4Oxt4lolt area! loads of
charml Hartland SChools. $272.000.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY HOMEI Beautiful home built in the early 1900's is
currenlly being used as a Bed & Breakfast! "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms,
5 112 baths, parlor. living and family room, formal dining room, 1st f100r laundry,
separate IMng quarters in rlOished walkout lower level. 5 fireplaces and morel
Most furnishings are included· great for the aspiring Innl<eeperl Hartland
Schools. $5SO,ooo.

... ..,f.f.f.f.f..f.f.f.f.f.f ..f.T:l..U ..T.T:f.T:r.T.T.T.'T ..T..T.T.':.T.T.T..~..T.T.T..T.T.T.T.f.T.;.'C:::_"
, ~i, :1' :) ~t ~, tl

i tl', :, ., :, £1
~ HARTlAND. Absolutely bt8athtaldng t·1f2 story. silting on over 2 8cre5 3 ~I
) bedrooms, 3112 baths, fuI finished walkout wnull bath, ex1ensiYe dec:king runs the full tt length of horne. easy access to US'23 & 1·96. Award winning Hartland Schools. all ~I
~ appliances stay. An Ihis can be yours for only $289.000. Can John luke today' tl
~ (Bl0) 629-5800. ~I

~ CAll JOHN LUKEFOR DETAILS. tl
~ ~ ~l.MIl(<!> HOMES INC. l

I t r!, ~l~~~?:~~John Luke II
~rQ'T.I.:l·n:a.:l·.t.T.t.-Q·.a.-l·.t.·.t.n~·.t.·.t.-.s.~.t.·.:.·.r.n.·.t.·.t.·.t.~.t.~.:.·.t.·':'-.t.·.t.'1.·':':l·.t.·.t.~.t.·':'TrM

OVER 4.000 SQ. FT. of total living
space. This beautiful brick ranch has 4
bedrooms, 3·1/2 baths, (2) two-car
garages, central air and full finished walk-
out basement. Large inground pool with
board and slide. This home has awe
inspirin~ views out ~very window. Enjoy
your views and pnvacy on 18 acres.
Code #22043. Price: $400,000.

Kelly Anderson
810-227-4600, ext. 247

734-426-1142

ENJOY COUNTRY SERENITYI Slunning home Is
elevated above 5 ac.r8 lot diSplaying awesome
VIews of groomed and naturalized landscaping.
Sophisticated Inleriors includes 4 bedrooms. 2 story
foyer, hardWOOd floors. 9' ceilings on entry level,
master bedroom w!cathedral cetrlngs. master bath
w/JacuzzJ tub & 5' shower, 3 car garage. full walkout
w!9' ceilings. Code '21832. seller relocation has
moved - Pnce Reduced 10 $354.000.
/.'c7o~

'l \ JON SHERMAN
810-227·4600 ext. 274
cell#: 810-995-4595

"""

CALLAN
ROOM TO ROAM! llis 4 bed·
room 2 bath 1916 sq. fL
home sits on 1.75 acres and
is in lip top concSlIon. Many
updates. IleMf~ stone fil"e·
place and bullt·ins book·
Shelves III spacious family
room. Convernent Mllfor(l
location. PrIced at S209.7~.
D-1300
NEWHOME!N~~-
WI )'O\jl be ~ ...1lh
un we. planned 3 bedroom
2 bath home ."Ilh extra deql
waI: -out basefneflt and 3 tat
attached garage. Great area.
PncedatSl99.900. M-1549

COOHTRYEswt! Pidt.resqJe
3.5 acres of rolting terrain
overlookilg KeoSlllglon Pall
~ onHVv q\.Jaity & Wodman·
~st'3iJdoo in INs 9 room .(
bedroom 3.5 bath ranch
!hal's loaded ...,th CXCllemer(.
separate guest house or
rental If firSt cUss is impof"
tanI to you then tal now lor
appoItllmenl 8·2685

JUST FOR YOU! Here is a
dynamlte buy on this 4 bed·
room 2.5 b.lIh family home
that shines. NatlK3l fireplace
in iWlg room. dining room.
hardwOOd floors, basement.
Plcluresque 1.25 acre lot. 1\
reaI ...mer. This is a great buy
at S189,OOO.[).4640

BEST BUY usn ClJSlom coo·
t~~fOfenter·

~

. WIth huge great room
."ith WaI that opens
10 the 3 x 17' kitchen. 1$I
floor M BR. finished rec. room
'flith ~e and "':tt bar.

~llis~~
acres for just S334.754. 1\-
803

tAlE PRMUGES! Sharp 3
bedroom colonial home on
large comer lot 'A'ith mature
lrees. large I:rtchen·d.ning
COO"Ibinalion. nallnl fireplace
in farrvly room. extra bed·
room/office in basement.
garage. rear deck. Pnced 3t
$179,900. C·3S79

COUNTRY DREAM HOME!
BeautIful settilg on 4 + acres
featlJ:ing 3 2bl2' great room
with eathedraI ceirigs. 03l~
flleplace and a temfic view.
Huge 12x2 4' old fashioned
lcilchen perfect for family
gathemgS. 3 bedrooms. 2.S
!laths • inoch more. This IS a
rnJSt see! Priced 31S279.900.
1.1·4655

~
~

CALLAN
(248i 685·1588

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD. (M·59)

Call (810)632·7427 OR 887·9736

IuaIBER:~RWTI" WESTERHWAmE' CJ.IJ<UoNO
g:Mfl'Y 1:IlJlTH.I$TS

COOl Off In 1M 150() sqft. rltldl
w/ttrlnJ, ar11 be·1., ~ _
SUtIC w~ INtlC l1Il. w/6ootwzI,
lO dedt" badyard 2 car • pnge
1 )f home Wartani)'! ~ktiCy
Sd'ixlls.lC07lS3l.l$lStsOOoo
lIowdI Am 1«AX1Iy acre ~
3 be rrdI. fnshed ~ f'eriil
IIooMc. «q bn$. ~.
ne-u ~" <led. 2 car.
~ w/l 00 ~ S<Me"" 600<.
$i!f.~oti~'7tm P"bnC-
lIlcbd rway. on 2.5 '"""* IIIO<Xled
><;tes.. Slone " cedar ~ br. 2 fuI
balhs.. loAM w/ptMl.e ~ I¥DIy
nil. w/1iteplace. H car alt. pnge
w/OJM access. ()o,u 2050 s4l- 26 I
U <let.' S16S.50000 f~
S<:MoIs. (CO 7311 U
PrinCe ~ InIs, ~
~aer l!l¥l neot 3 be In (lewous
Ukeshore l'oo'lle Sl.b. ~

=~~o/f~~':=~~tsSbC~
--------..., 1011 o.ua. HIlls Golf COWlC!

• PmieJ:es 10 «yslJl deJn 0<.rNna
t SalemlSalem Twp Lake' AI bnc:k r3rdI.l tI"l., 2 bachs.

________ ....JI~~~~~ ~=4~=
~ 2 c¥ ~. tfnand 19S6: Wove ri&l'C n and etIFf lhe

~L~~U=~2.5 (UIP $&9,90000 ~~~~
landscaped acres. 2900 sqlt.. (810) 227-1111 ....pWHmTlS2!&OOOOO
Iinashed walkout lower level. 4 167 II of...... on 80lIen lM.e.
bf •• 35 bathS. ~ over. ~ home' Recendy ~
lookS pool. pallo & volley bat NEW RANCH. 4bt, 2 bath, eltd. beMMy ~ Litle
court. ~er bf. SUIle Walk-out IMhed basemenr. ~ra:;~~
wfJacuzzJ. central aw, seduded vauaed ceiings. 2 acres. Fowl- Voi.H 7W8"r119.500 00
~ pool. tst IlooIIalXldr'f eMlle schools. No aggnts.room. 3 car altaChed garage. $183.soo. (517)521.3931. AI Sporu lab lien • Now lI'o. IS

OPEN SUN 1-4. 9563 Cume Plymouth schoOls. Near M.t4. lakc_ hr'lc. • BR home w/1al&t m
Rd.. S 018 Mile. 3 bedroom'2'h $319.soo (248j426-0900 ~ 10 ble. ~ .. !O k. ,,'\ole
bath ranch on 2 acres WalkOU1 ~~~.:.~
South lyon schOOls 5260.000 em Shiawassee It.ron ~ Schcds. Wi!.
(248) 374-0883 1 County 1 US179.~OO

I I South Lyon (810) 494-1111

~ I Durand SChools
Novi 7577 Cole Rd~ Durand HARTlAND. IotAXFlELD lake.

2000SQ.FT. RANCH. 3 br •• 2.5 16 Aces. approximately 10 $211.000·1660 MexfI8ld Rd.-
. . bath. pnvale rd. dose lO 1·96 acres of woods. Bock ranch Walerfront - ~ roc - sandy

5235.000. (248) 437·5564 wlfull basemeol and pole barn. beach· SlXlS8tviewll,9OOsQ It._________ BeautJItJ pnvale senong Imme- ranch· 1arn1Y room wllireplace!
<Sateoceupancy. Hartland SChools. CaI Cheri

GREEN OAK Twp.· Greal3 bf. Priced: At $218,900 Velliky. 1-800-251·5806 lor ap-
home. new kJlcherWath. 2 car CaU Mary Sump(erICcldu...u pOintment Cenlury 2t Par!<
garage. onground pool. land- Banker DlM"E ROIL REAL- Place. lTD.
~aped beautJfully $178.000. n·.lSc. (5J7}625-81OS ;..;.::.;;.:..:,,;::..;.:;;.:....------
(248)486-8888 . HI LAND lake in PlncIu'oe'f.

Durand SChools CUSIOm buil. 2 bf~ 2 baths. 1st
_-------. 8429 Newburg Rd. Durand IlOor IalXldry. 3rd bf. ~.

1900+sq It. Spacious 2 SlI;)(y oak. tnm. rnshed walk 0Ul
hOme on 1 acre' BeautJItJapple basemenI. wfrriri k4c:hen. 2
trees. new oak k4chen. pole lots. $159.soo. (734)878-5827
barn 5&36. 2 baths. and walle· Ot (734)878-0720.
out basement. lrTvTledale oecu-

WHITE LAKE. 3 bedroom. 1.5 pancyl HIGHLAND ALL sports lake-
bath ranch wlcentral air New ~rice-Adjusled. $131.000 Ilonl. beau1llul VIeWS. waIk-out
roof. F'1llIShed walk-out'base- CaU Mary SumplerlCcldu:dl ranch. 2300 sqll. 4 bf .• 4
men! wlflteplace large 'enced Banker DIA....E ROIL REAL- baths. 311' + much more.
yard. 5174.900 (248) 360-4173 TY. t..·c. (Sin 625-8105. 5230.000 (248)887-6342

HOWELL • lake Ctlen'uIg
access. 2 bf. COllage.Must see

..:.--.:..._-..: $85.000. (5m~5115

CLEAR OUT HOWELL THOMPSON lake
year round home. 129ft. lake

your garage trootage. 2 bf. 1~ bath. hard-
or altJe wood"""""" 2

and make some '.......... car garage on
perW\sula. WTlITl8liate occupan-

extra cash alll. r;y. 1113 lakeside Dr.
AdvertISe a 5265.000. (810)629-5451 (K

garage sale in our classified (517)223-7708
ads.

S3 "" "" J!2
It

(810) 227-1111

GREAT RANCH. Grea! selling
on bea1Jlllj pond "bedroomS.
3 baths. fireplace. wet bar.
k4dlen In finished lower level
WaIkOu\.. Access 10 c;ha.n 01
Ia'<es.4 years old $245.900
Jon tfoectermeief (734)747-7777
eves (734)669-5829

ReinhartOIMK AooMI<1 Co _HISTORICAL ESTATE
BealAllA 2 ~ home wl4
bedrp()m$ & three baths. Beal,/- ---------
t4uI ~oardwood 1Ioors. wood- HI LAND lakwork. slone , ..eplaces. On 6 e aocess on dlaln
acres. ~le wi orchards. 01 7 lakes. New. 3 bf., 2 bath.
gardens. barn & 4 aetes fer-oeedcarpeted. 'II'SI IlooI laundry.
lor horseS 5 acres could be basement. . garage. deckS.
ano!/ler builcfng SIIe 5459900 Andersen ~ $139.900.
centurY 21 Row (7341464.1111' (734)878-5827 (734)878-6720

I,Northville I~~~:S.~ ~
baths. 3 car garage. WOOd
pmaq fence. SUPER CONOf·
TION. REALTY WOfllD

NORTHVIllE LUXURY 8500 CROSSROADS. (810)227-3455
sq 11. homa Sec:Wed anmale 7
bedroom. 6 baths. 7 Jrvng Irooms. offlCEIs. greal rooms. l
154 wooded aetes $1.895.000.
~~~~(~248~)34~9-~'~380~ "- ..J

Plymouth

OOWNTOWN 4 bf. 2 bath. 2
story ranch wNvaIkoul on ;~
acre. creek. lot, 2 rlteplaces.
pallo. S360.000 (734 j459·1448

• Wonderfully .
Renovated

Cape Cod' Totalrebwld in
'96. Your ~pacious

bedrooms, rror~ionalIy
finishro v;a\k out. first floor
Cl&StEt.large lroo! lot plus
so Illych ~: $229,000

lIB
. 248·349·6200 •

oPEN SUN. 1·5. 01' appt. Im-
maculate :215Osq.IL CQlona,I.
4bf. 2'1.1 bath. Iin,sMd base-
ment. beaur.1ully remode'ed
throughout. move-n cond Jas-
on CL. W. on Ten. olf Haggerty.
S. on Nilan. Pnced 10 seD
5239.900 12481478-2411-<MTler

• Waterford!
~ Union LkJWhite LkPinckney

VlUAGEEDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $125.900
Sldewallo;s, Slrl!et lights.
sewer and waler. rais 10
trails

Model hours' Dal~r.
NoonIOSpm.

UITCH HARRIS
BUilDING COMPANY.

INC.
7

.....
~ t .Whitmore Lake

NORTHVILLE NATURE LOVER'S PARADISElI
Over 240 It. on t'istoric WI Pond. Ccroe to c:ideI' mill. 2 blks.
from dcMnlC'Ml. At~ finest resldenbal I(( in NoclJ'M1le.
RelaXon large front porch or pnvate deck. "RebJi/l· n '96.
Family room wl3 walls of 'foYldoy,sto erpj the fabulousv.ews. Open 1IoOf plan. 3 brS.j1st nr. mstr ~ pond).
2·1/2 baU'ls. Scheduled to be I1'l Better Homes & GardenS
~./Aug. 2000 ISSUeS. $595.000 FSBO

248-349-0712

LAKEFRON'T• WHITE LAKE 5319.000
Buill In '96 • SOows liJ(ea model 3/4 BDRM'S. 3 5 baths.
Ions 01 cerarroc. greal room WI1"P.c:uslOm 'eatures irdJding
cabltoelSIt! Io1d'oen w'island. \US1 rlrished lower le\oel. \>ere<!
decIong spnnkler system. bealMuf Ia.rdscapong. lenced area
lor pels. lreed roc WIth approx 150' 0I1ronIage COde ',9563
OPEN SUIIDAV 1-4 PM. .Ml N 01M·59 • W 01 Ormond

24816&4-1065 OffICe
8101704-2169 Oiteet Voice Mail

I'
RE0150aolc:orn E-mail----" Deana U. McBride. _ ,

saleS Assoellle
Member Presidents ,

.' • Coondl .... ~ .. ~ e
560 N. M.lford. Rd. Milford MI48381

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEWHOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Constnution

Loan
Ma~emenl

S/1owYou
TheWa)'!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNliMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMAllNG
• BUIlDERS lICENSE

NOT REQUIREO
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAUZED
SERVICE .
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 8.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St.. Milford

1651

IlIl
I I WixomlWalled Lk

~ ICommerce

I Lakefronl/
• Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTOH LARGE il<e-new
5200sq It. bnck ranch
wfwalkOl.t. 5bf ~ 5'h baths.
BrighIon Schools. AWox. 1SOIL
'roncage on BeaiAlfuf Woodland
lake. $825.000. (810)227-1256

BmGHTON:WOO~DL~
Open Suncby 1-5.

8469 Woodland Shore Or.
Cuslom 2600 sqlL. 3 bf. 2 bath.
waIk-out lower IeYeI. rlCeplace.
Jacuui. 2''; ear heated garage.
See 10 awreoate! $335.000
Cer1died Appraisal a! $355,000 .
Home warranty. (810)229-9312

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

or allic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sare in oor classilied

ads.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

JUST LISTED!!

ASKfOR. RE/MAX.IAN GURSKI COUNTRYSIDE
24 HOOR!>fJM(;l; U:'If:' ~ SOlJl1l LYOI'f.

248-48&1~ II'!!" I'D ...8S78
TOU fRU NO ~.otp
I-aooIIYJANIS .(IiI<I"~.

5272,000
Green oak Th-sp. - South L)On nlls home stlOUIS
quaL!)' 3 B<lrm 25 Billh f'antasllC wooded Iol
"ill! 1)()O(J lronlill-,'C rlrS! floOr ffi<"lStcr SUtte ()(!CfS
~) ),llh .....' .....1Hr~X>OIrub an,I!oq) show('r l.i\l<c
1)(I\"IJ<1.,'<'Son :--K'h"~1 La"e ~rColI for r.stllrllol and
WlIlI('rtlrnc lun Calnor 1)(1\<1'(' <;flQ· ...u~ or"lls1 of
i\(l)('I\,IIC<;

Nort'I fA Eogf1C w.. E&sI fA No'II ~
Speclleul.r Contemporary Colonial, gorgeous decor
lhrOUghoul. ceramic: tile in foyer &0 k11chen, eleganl great
room & dmlt>g room. 3 'ull baths. library or offiCe.
wonderfully rltl,shed basement. peacelul wooded lot.
Askng 5329.500

•
Ask for Steve Cash • R~ Estate One

248·349-6896 or 248·903-7442

Northville, Connemare Hills, approx. 3500 sq.
ft. Brick & aluminum quad level custom home. 4
bed. 2 fun & 2 half baths. exposed & fmished
basement with wel bar, two fireplaces,many
custom features, $364,500. Shown by
appointment Ad<frtional 314 acre lot available

248-348-1731 .

~
I •



~ Manufactured ~~~.~asJ
@B)

On ~1·59 ..... 1or
~iel..a"f'Rtl.

Call

Joyce lied
(248) 887·1980 M
@is)

..
• Lakefronl/
I Waterfront Homes

HOWELL • I $I d'1OIoe Joeat.on'
Ful brick walk out ranch on a
beautIIA 10 acre selWtg. Plnes.

--.- .J rolling. gorgeous Iandseaping.
pmoacj gaIIore. Home tealures

LAKE FENTON walerlron.t 314 br's. 3 bath, air. alarm.
.. '67. large sun porch. 3 bI'~ decmg. fja!lOS. wet bar. conan
new seawal <\ deck. ovetsIzed counters. + much rTl.ICh moce.
POle bam on back lOt. Sunnses Barn otters 5 mailed staJs.
& sallboals on the Iargesl part WI'lef'lt tIoot. eIednc & waler +
of the lake ~ $31 SK. There 1200sq fL 01 open barn area
~~~~~~~ $350.000. (517)54&-7650 Of

Dymond Propet\leS. Inc.
(5"17;546-0588

~I j

I Out of State
I Home~roperty

MODEL
SALE
Up To
$2000

Cash Back
on select model.

Plus
$l99lmo.
site rent

for 2 )ears
sinl;lt~sections
from $35,800
multi·sections
from 5-\9,800

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Delu~e GE Appliances
. atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

LUXURIOUS LAKE FRONT
home ., 8rlC)'1lon. Ne31tt 2
acres 01 par1la1t)t wooded &
p<oIessoonaty landscaped prop-erty. Ioealed on a QUleI C\A-de. .....
sac MellQJlously mall'llall'led
home W1IJ'l upgrades galoce.
FIl'St tIoot maSler 5UIle cIesl!Ted
lor pampemg. <:hers dream
k.tdlen & 3 caI garage. Awox.
3000 sq It pluS 2200 sq fL ., I Iday\l<j'lt basemenl $469.000
Call Ellen Mays at ReMax
Homes. Inc (810)632·5050 or(810)419·5274 . _

Real Eslate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker

Condos

BRIGHTON • I bI'. I baIh..
SOUllt lYON. FrOtlla98' fireplace. delaetled 1 car 9.1-
Lounge on the deck. eflO'Ilr9 rage. pool. low monlhly ma.ne·
the over l? acre seduded c:uI-d&- nance. ~leIy remodeled.
sac IocaIlOn 01 your poIIale QUIet. area, 593.900.
relJeat 2000sq It. 3 br~ l'h ,(,8:..:.1::!0)::::22::;:5-:.,:2966=::... _
bath. r.replace. l'h story ga. -
ra')e. boallaunch & weI SoUIh 8RIGHTON, 1 bI'. 1 bath WIIh
Lyon Schools CanallrOtlla')e to large vanoty. vaulled ~.
4 lakes 11928 Greenway e...· garage. washerldtyer. 3JI'. dt'/
do. 5210.000 Pala page waler. across lrom pool. realtt
(734)473-1389 or 10 move O"l, SIITliar urwt sold in:!
(734)662-8600. Real ESlale days tor moce SSS$'
One. ~(8:.:.;10::!)22=7..:-a055= _

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE

Northville's most presllgious
c:ondorrinun goll dub corrmr
My (Sac WllitIaggerty). Rarely
does a fitst tIoot masttl' SUIte on

__ ------.., a beaullllJ wooded laC become
available. 3 bI' ~ 2 5 baths. den.
greal kJlchen, <inII'lg room.
greal room wltiteplace. large
loll (Iamily room). 2 car at·
tached garage. fuI basemenL

2 BR.. 2 bath home In rebra- 2.100+ sq.fL Beaut.<tu~ land-
men! comrnurv1y ., Hudson. FL scaped courtyard. .900
/leeds some ......n. saa{1Ce (248) 84&03773.
$13.900 (810)632-6332 or NORTHVILLE. NORllfRIDGE
(810)632·7448 Farms Condo. Upper level

wfpabO. 2 bI' • 2 bath,
---------, 1.143sq~ extras. $110.000.

(810)75G-6S22

WANTED: LAKEFRONT home
00 Coon Lake or lake Shan·
non CaD Dan Keough al
(517)54&-5137

Farms!
Horse Farms AFFORDABLE

Single
w/expando

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Garden Tub
• New Carpeting
• All Appliances
• Window Air

Immediate
occupancy

Seller pays
$50/mo off

site rent - 1 yr.
only $14,800

Other
pre-owned

homes available
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of [-96
(248) 685-9068~

NOVI. STONEHENGE Ranch.
--. .J 2bt. I bath, fnshed basement.

. garage, all. new kIldlemlath.
5129.000. (248)4n-6392.

COVINGTON GREENS
LuxulY golf cou rse c0ndo-
miniums Iocaled of!
Hughes road on the 17th
fairway 01 Fautkwood
Shores Golf Course. Fua
basements. Pella
Windows. hardwood floors.
flleplaces. va utted ceilings.
fllst floor maste r suites.
and central air. 2000+ SQ.
ft. from $211.900! Open
Mon.. Wed • Fri • Sat. Sun.
1·5p.m. caa

Rallerly & Franchi
Really (517)546·9033

FOWlERVILLE • Bnck
2700sq It lovely Plome on 10
acres wltwo barns
South Lyon· Bnck ranch on 5
acres.
Whitmore uke • Spaaous
Cape Cod on 5 acres between I~~_~%,:'baCI<.rlg 10 Duplexes Be
Kensngton Pa1< Townhouses
CaB !he' HOOSE FARM OM· ---'
SION. Cl!.~loo'lf1 Re;illoc$
(248) 48&«lO6 BRIGHTON, 2 dupleJce$. 4

LI/'lIl$. 2 bI' ea. l1iIy leased.
asking $244.000 Rose Really
(810)~7·5613.

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Prererred
1993, 1994, 1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305-6090

(248) 908-2799 Pager

PlYllOU'ni
Gorgeous PttmouIh Commons eoIonIaJ! 4

bedoom$. 3 1/2 balhs, super dean! FInIshed
b.1semenl, 1$' floor laundry and much more!

$489.900

NOYI
Impeccably maIntained cedar Sprlng$

eoIoillaI! 4 bedrooms, 3 In bath$, rlnlshed
basement wnun bath, Is' tIoor laundry. lnet

morel $259.900 •

1994,1995,1996,1997&1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

·A.'"'<l"gA.e-_A_

Pi"!!=!!!!!.i!!
Visit Our New Web Site

www.flrstloans.net

Se;I~~~~~C~~et (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

~2I.
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direcl Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
America'." Produd"l! CENTURY 2\· FIrm

"~>def~o-.dand~~ @

fiLet Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

1
""-

'1

UpTo
$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus
FREE 1st year

SIte rent
S199:mo • 2nd year

00 new models

• 3 bedrooms
°2 baths

• Deluxe GE App!lCloces

FREE Central Air
with new

home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96to exill53

ACfossfrom
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96
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SUMMERSALE
UP TO

$2000 CASH
BACK

on select models
• 1440 sq. ft.
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
° Deluxe GE appliances

°Whirlpool tub
•3skylights

$199Imo. site rent
2 years

Starting at $35,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

$1.000'5 BELOW
appr3JS3l100's 01 oewer bank
repos. Local and statewide
Low down payment LO! renl
dlSCOUnlS ava.lable Affordable
MI Homes 1-&>0-838-1981.

HOWELL. 1.2 acre. pef1ced&
surveyed. 3Ox40 pole barn, 400
~ electric. Iocaled on paved
Latson Ad. $64.900. poss.t>le
te<TTlS wI25% down.
(517)SS2·1989.

PREFERRED
Uanufae:tured Home Brokers

Gorgeous 3 bI' .• 2 bath double-
WIde has al appiances. CIA.
nee deck. great lot & warrantt

1-800-281-4545

"'l ResorWacation,q
~ Property

* ·OOCRflXT
oBRUlS£l) CREDIT

.$1t.U.L DOWN PA YVEHT

93% APPROVAL RATE
Brancklew. 3 br. 2 bath
lllOdul.v fea!ures a ~
"f\rIpod Spa.

529,995
Fr.axe "'lItI 5'1.b"\ 9% W'ft
F'a',...-.entS $241 ~ 360 mond'ls.

800-496-6288
CENTURY HOMES

This 14t6S Allison ,.ith 2 bedrooms and 1 bath has immedi-
ate occupancy. Located in HIghland Greens Estates this
borne comes ...ith a dl\h ...-a.sher.... ~her. dr) er. MO\e. refrig.
eralor. cellinI air t-oOOltioning. patio a....ning. and a Slonge
shed! All for Only $14.900! Also has new carpel a1ld fresh
pall1l It could be )<:KIrsfor only SS2S do ....n and $1&5.17 per
month' Call Now. Park Associates at t-800-391-30tI.

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 \~ Grand River. Brighton, MI48116

E R ASU (810) 227-1016. (517) 546-5681 • (734) 878-4848
n www.griffithrealty.com f"lJ

~ MLS ~r--------------n

CANCUN • Beach Palace. CeI- HOWELL. BEAUTIFUL wood-
abeale MiIeMun in a 2 bI'. apt. ed lakefront IOl on Thompson
1 or 2 wItS.. 12·25-99 10 1-8-00 la~e. Neighbortlood beach &
$35OCl/Yr1t. (8 I 0)227·9213 deeded boat slip onWded

CAnCUN - New Royal Sands. (248)647-2712
lock ott bI' • steeps •• 2·12<10 10 HOWE LL 1 acre lot in beaulllul
2·19<10 or 2·26<10 10 3-4<10. sub<ivIsJon. Ideal walk-out SIIe
Each v.1(. $600. (810)227,9213 can bnng your own builder'

SuMJyed~ & perked $56.500
Lots Be Acreage! ~(5_117)54a-34.:.;....;..;...,;.,!}4 _

Vacant unOEN SCHOOLS! WhIle
Oaks Drive. BeaUIJflJ country

-------- ..... sel1ll'lg 01 rolIII'lg 2 acre $lies in
3 ACRES wJpond. FowIetWIe !his new deve/Opmenl Many
Schools. pnvate road. pnvale parcels 3V3IlabIe caJ lor doce<;.
lake access & parle pI'MIeges. lIonS and restnct>ons. Pnces
$45600(517)223-7708. ~stafe (mj~.7~2rnd
BEAunFUL BUILDING SIIe.
300tl of lrOtlIage wilots 01 giant MILFORD. BUILDABLE laC .,
trees PerI<ed. surveyed and Vilage. poced 10 sell at $58.000
~ UblbeS. $39.900. cash.. caJ (248)685-7405 leave
land conlfacl lerms. Ltnden. _message..:.;..,-=..;.;,.. _
(810)750-1027~::!..:.:::::....:.=.:.----- NORTlMLlE, l' acre heawy
BUILDABLE VACANT prop6C' y,QOded lot wlstream. Ideal for
1)'. 1003 acres. PInc:krMiv area e>;>osed bsml. Connemara
sct'ooOls. $I~.OOO tills. $87.500. (248)348-173 tIe10)220-0044

IIIr.LTOP SETTISG for thIS all brick S bedroom
colonial. lo\ely hardy,ood floors in the updated
!'lIchen anti dmelle area Famil) room ,.ilh
firtp'~. dllllng room. 11\Ing room. 'ludy Very neat
and clean fJrnil} home Yo IIh 2862 ~ f of Ii\ ing
'pace GR· I 9'nJ S29-l.900

PRIDE OF OWNERSIJIP IS EVER\'\\1JERE!
Bright and cheerful 3 bedroom. 2 In OOlhhome •
\\-lIh a great kilchen and family room for
entenall11ng. Gated dri\ e\\ay. SpaciOUSback yard
adjOins commuOIt) park Mo.\e in quicU)·. GR-
1969B S208.000.

DEXTER, WHITUORE r~~~.~EY. 10'h acres.=: .
& BRIGHTON SCHOOLS .:,:(5:.:,.17)552:..:.:.::.::.:.9.:,:729::- _

Near US 23. 'h 10 6 acre
parcels. "0 acres on 2 lakes PINCKNEY, 1.3-5.3 acres
WIlIl 2 10 7 approved SIIes. "0 wf$%ate land and cr"~Good
acres Wllh 22 buoIding $lies. l)eI1<s Jnl RoIh. RerMax All
Many wooded waJk-oul waler· &Irs. (810)229-8900.
!root & water access SItes
avaiable. Telll'l$. ROSE TWP. Ralli!llee We

Owner-13rol<ec~r Road. West 01 &ckhom Lake
.Am E<t«ards (734)~ Ad. ~ walk 0lA sne Mth

INs nice 2.17 acre parcel in the
FENTON - exdu$lYe new sw. Holy SdlOOl d<slrd Petl<ed &
2-3"h acre IoCS. beautJUy SUIWyed. Call tor more ~is
wooded & roIong Wl1h waJkOI.As. $57,900. 0Ihec parcels avail.
Use )'OUf (MT\ buider. SWtna able. Et9and Real Estate
llt$MK. (810)714-24'1 (:.:8.;.;10;.:.}632;.;.:.12•.,:."••..;22:.:,.77••:.....- _

FENTON - new sw 8+ acre lot. SALE .... 3.7 ACRES 'Wf pond.
151001<).RoIino. wooded. walk· P8I1<ed. eun.s Ad & 6 Mole.
0Ul 5eduded & pnvate. 51".000. (248)«6-{)809 Of

caJ .. (810)714'2411 ~(2;,;.48,;,:)34.;....:9-..;9006..:...;.:~ _

FENTON SCHOOLS. Germany STOCKBRIDGE. N. on "'·52.
Road. W. of Fenlon Road. 20 mnutes from Howe8. I acre,
ExcepbOnaJ 2 acre parcel Mh perl<ed. ~. S30.000
tuge mature pone Irges for 10% • dawn tenns.
natur*, beauty. Perf~ se!Lng ",(8:.:.;10::!~=..:2B.:.:1:.::3.:... _
lor 'fOUl: dream home. Su!wy in -
oI'lioll. caJ lor restrict>ons. TYR ONE TWP. Old Oaks
Erdand ReaJ Estate DriYe. East of Fenlon Road
(e\"b)632·7427. (0en10n Ha). Gorgeous 12.41

roIing. !a 'MXlded acreFOWlERVILLE SCHOOlSI selllnO lnciJdes a very
BrrnIey Road. North of MohrIt nice 4& Ie Slairled Cedar barn
Ind East of HerringIon. Nee 10 Ytiltl 5 single and 2 ~
acre ~ roIng and some staIs! Cd lor more detaIs.
Irees. PtI1c & SUfV!1Y on file. $225.000. Fenton SChools. en.
$52.000. England Real Estate gIancJ Real £stale
(810}632·7.27. (810)632·7.27,

INCRt:DJBU: OPPORTtr.\1TY. TllI1l-d·lhe CO~'fORT1\BLE RANCH in prestigious Oak
(cowr) church ((\nlcrtcd InlO a home and IA-cddmg Poinle. BUIlder> o"n home reaturing 3 bedroom~.
c!lJf<" l",Iu&J 10 !he ~k are hNCIl'lCthe~!rr orlan an..! 2 112 baths. great room Wilh fireplace. large
'."c"fl.1 ..cJJ:ng bl!sInes ... O.er 6.000 ~f offm kilchen and more. Mo\e·in condllion. quick
( r,=,PJI • "oj "<'I'l. ,ulncd an..! Jebkd ,lass. ~n1 SUlls occupancy Enjoy the amenilies and recreation in
.oJ ~"I :"~ O.n a f'lC'\.""e orhl~ory. GR·1929B S299,(XXl the community. GR·1923B $288.900.

Exceptional Real Emlte Professionals m
Delfverlng Exceptional Real Estate Services ERA

Carot Griffith, Vice President, GRI
As a Ihird srller:llioll RullOf and hrtlons residtnl of ll\ingslOCl Counly. C"arol's lno .. led~
and uperknce line bcncfiled ~IIY familIeS and businesses in the CQIIImunil)'. Her solid
rtputallOn rOf penonal,red and (If'Of~sion.al ~r>1ce is "'"tllll'lO\O·.

Call Carol for all of our real estate needs· 810 227-1016

t

http://www.flrstloans.net
http://www.griffithrealty.com
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WEBBERVILLE, 2 bI'. air. ap. HARTl.AHD IN lOwn, big yard=~'~~lSdrapeJJ 3bI'. 211A bilhS. 1900 sqlt.. 2 Garden I'ng(810)220-1988 (511)521.3323 car garage. No pets. $12OOo'mo.
+ secunIy. (810)632-5817

C8 -GREENSHEET EAST£AEA TIVE LMNG • lhc.rsday. ~ 29. 1999

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

Apartments·
Unfurnished

Real Estate
Wanted

,/ '-ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION "'UST
BE PREPAID

WANTED· Handyman Spe-
oals WrJ pay ca sh for 'fOOII
home tall Ed (734)996-3990
0<1734)459-8951

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Location
• POOV Planned Activities
• Covered Parking*CAlL NOW!*(248)437·1223
~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

, Spacious one- two
~edroom suites

• Private balcony or patio
• Picnic area
, Huge walk in closet
, Full size washer/&ryer

hook up
, Chil&ren's playground
, Small pets welcome
• Corporate Suites avaifa~!e
• FReE heat & water

1103 S. Lat50n Rd.
Howe\!

(corner of Grand River
. & Latson)

@ (517) 546-8200

t-~~~~t
t THE PLACE TO BE. .. t

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

:: Cemetery Lots

NOVl, OAKLAND HILLS Me-
rnonaJ Gardens Lovely sunny
hiIIIop locaIIOn, 2 Iols. saoo
each. (248) 641·7687.

Barl.~hxzy
REbiv.lm2i
0nS:e.'tlitmne
01..t:in:7'ltbr Rd
It~RpQJD
W~o firigl!i.o!leRtr/o-..es:mlohb6
DeS:iilelsmi:n

Fill. S:eWlia:;il-ft"
A fi:ldlle hJuy
R~
Mo3'1g!Illtk Gms to'leu
S~~

lMCMbhY ..
A1 .......... hnuI

fOR A PlIVIJI TOUR<AU
(248)437-9959

Business &
Prof Buildings

FOR LEASE. 2SOO 10 9000
sq.tt. Liahllndustrial. located W1
~ P3I1c between ElnQhI-
on and HoweI, 2 miles w of £XlI
145. Soac:e wi! be avaiable Oct
99. Call (810) 229-8003

CommerciaL'Relall
Salellease

*CO ..... ERCE
Comer. ~ aae. 3900 sqll

tluiIdrIg. Sale Of lllase.
(540) 659-9196

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-selec~ homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810·750·0555

BRIGHTON
WHY KEEP RENTING
WHEN YOU CAN OWN

" Y'OU' COI1ll3rI)' has beeIf
rentWlg space have )'QU COC'lSd-
ered !he at1Vatllage$ of owning

. your own WIding. Currenlly the
• Thomas A.. Duke Co has a

6200sq ft. building avaiabIe on
Grand RNet in Brighton FOf
tnIormallOn Of pnvale sho'Mng
contact: Marte SzertllllOf $coil
... llIer II (248)476-3700.

~ Arttaa in ~own
li'lden.. 8Icb 10 ltle S/lQw3S$ce
RNet. 1200 sqft.. rcui. 1200
sqft. apll1Illenl. 1200 sqft, dty
helled storage. Wd,OUl 10 !he
l'f\IU (O().l739ClO $159.900 00
wane to -" It IIoIIICt GrM
location 101' home bned !Mi.
l'Ie$S. 21oat:s on Old US 23 ~ bt.
bnck & "'OOd ranch 2 Cat
prage. IigtI tnffoc ~ (00
73720 310'494·1111 SHS-OOO00
DrIYe dn cofree ~Prme~ on Old US 23. 11M-
flC count, ,. $lOP ~ (00
73400 R~' 529"0.000 00
81o-~94·11l1

(810) 227-1111 II! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

___ ~ I HomeTownNewspaperswill be
__ ~Ifeaturing a special directory in'
__ ~Iour Real Estate sections, and
__ ~.we want you to be a part of it!
___~llt'S our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

For more information,
please call Sandy at

1-888-999-1288 ext. 227

I ~ IndustJWarehouse
Sale/lease

... ILfORD • U!flC IrdJstriaV
StOfage space. 60()o1 0,000
sq ft., From $2.75 per sq.tl.!'Of
Lease OfSalt. (248) 889-9217

Office Bus. Space
Sale/lease

CHECK OUR i$lInQ$ onine:
~.rntr .. llybro\ers.com

(517) 546-9400

I Commerelalllnd.
I Naeant Property

CHECK OUR ist.nos onine'
~.fIrsttMItyb(olc_ com

(517) 546-9400

e. $ cu. e •••• ,••••••••• 0'

S. Lyon Area
Rentftom

$509
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Wa'l<;ll closelS
• FuUy carpeted

• SWIl'llInlrlg pool. cltibM<Jse
• FREE HEAT

~Lokeshore
..,Vlllage

Apartments
~~tr_Ol1oIl1CU~ I

I • (517t~.65671 iH~

~~.F"'d<1tlW'.or.·snn
~.JO:l¥l1llkr1·~~._--

Homes

II's going 10 be a

~~
at Burwick Farms

~ • WOsMr & Dryer.~
:\\.~
'I •Mini e1indl

• Club HolM
I • lo'g' Rooml &

• I Close"
• A 9 reo! b<.neh 01
happy ,.,.;gllbon

BlJRWICK
----~ /:~; ;/!( S

525 W. Hishlcnd
Ho-a
(517)

....,; 548-5755
iii;:o::I 'l" Moft..fri 11>6 Sol 1~

s..n Closo<l
.,.,.,. O'¥COtIl

eaou,rY..-....-.....

Commercial!
Industrial

ALL A.DS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BRlGHTONIHOWELL
Reliredrxofessionalwfwel
behaved smaI dog would
liIce to lease· 2bf, I balh
home. W.pay I yr lease in
advanoe. (972)724-1119.
I.elMl 1Tl8S$8Oe, WI retum
eaI.

.~-:--. ..
" .I .... ~ •

I'.. .-:1·· ....
/' . LIVING.
...--:" ....
~I.:~:~a

:,...... OFFERS

Help,
Home plans,

Antique
Inform·ation,
and much

'·morel
" .
~';'.·:.:./:~t ~~~-;;r~~:p l /. ~'" ~

r .... -":J';~.M. ...".~ .~

~- --~-----_ ... __ ...._~~~.
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CEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. V.m 0}cn RUlI,)cr,
CU-!I'm homes-

l.&\) rll 3,300 '<). fl.
Smting .It $239.900

E. ,," RL-h'<l RJ )L-f N ,l
J\ont RJ..! mlb \l' ut~'ltJrh Lll,.lR

(248) 486-2985
810 229·2085

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $300'5
West side ofZech Rd..
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

Lake Shore
Pointe

lakefront Homes
from $219,900

H~Q arp~..on T/le>mpson Ukp

~
(517) 545-2280

~, 1999-CREATJVE UV1NG-c·9

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT l-BBB-999-12BB
H(5jmToWN

_= r"e~

o

~gOaks COBBLESTONE TO ADVERTISE ADDISO.N TO PLACE YOUR

CREEK LONG LAKE PINES YOUR FAIDIS AD HERE, PLEASE
$ 169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE 1109 acre luxul)' '0100<100 DEVELOPMENT .•• CONDOJllNIUMS CALL$204.900 COMMUNITY" homesiles fooMervilIe e><Jt, r.orth of 1·96
........d ~ floor pI.oM. JUST Rar1Che5 from ehe $J.fO"" SANDY ATOry ....... &. 5<"o\U from the $250'5 from $59,900 ~pe Ccd" from the $170'e

''''EW no~ES n&~ OC"CLr",""cy CALL SANDY ATCORNlR or BYROI-I RD. /5.. I rml<-SelM 36'" .otfM<Q-1'l/OI' AtCt'oS 10 111<pOrtS Long We o.~....w,~rJ"<!I ~ /".~ floor .~:cpl.,.
1-888-999-1288"'-59. HOVvUL IWtbnJTO'I>rNUP 1·888·999·1288

~1~"9<"",.j, "0-3:
OM Y r Z-6 nOSED THUII:S 9&~~~:tNc. exf.227FOR

~ S. or M·59. E. or u.s. 23 TODAY FOR MORE MORE............ 1 I . 248-488-5500 ' INFORMATIONl._ :' "1 Scott Pitcher. {517) 545-3100 .. 4'5::\./ . .......... INFORMATION! "
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RESORT LIVING a TO PLACE YOUR
LAKEW~~KNOlLVillas of Oak AD HERE, PLEASE

pointe CALL Btighton/HoweD Areafrom the
$22O'Sto the $300'S Single-Family Suo

FRO~ITIm SANDY AT feoturng 1/2 oae lotsWlfh
Brighton Rd. 2 mUes west CIty WlJ1er & S&Ner

LO\V 8200's
of Downtown Brighton

1-888-999-1288 N E.comeroflO1soo Rd &

~

GrondRlYer
On 8 MIle I F8 mile 00$t or RE/MAX 100, INC. ext. 227 FOR Priced Irom the IPO's
Pontoc Tlo~0 Lyon Twp. Scott Pitcher MORE 517-548-0020

~\248-486..ro63 248·348·3000 ext. 144 I """"'~C:om

~ Come home to ORCHARD ESTATESWlNDlNCj Briar Haven VILLAGE Of BRIGHTONCREEK nov.-en·slast new In-rov.''II EDGE [~tc polrce'spnced from
nrighborbood .. -t-e S94.S00 lO S159,500

Custom Homes South lyon, between Quality Construction. from $125,900 17 parcels bctw('('n 3 and
on tM l.nke in Northlille 8 & 9 Mile Rds .•W. side or QUality of Ufe ~-Ii"o-&- 1-1acres ~Nd 0\('1'

From the high S500's Pontiac Trad CuslOID IIOIDa fro- tilt $220's, \lI.o~96.. W1V._oo 110" acrcs
T~ Michit- A' .... r>o<th fr ... ~UPI9l_,~ Secluded. secure. S('fCll('.

\lint ~ 0{ &ck RcuJ Open Daily & Weel<ends 1-5 Grand Riwr. loft 011 ""_ .1 ~DuFortNt. 6& 7 Mk RoaJs Closed Tuesdays Openbv~
"-..,;;:-",'- ~ Prudential(248) 348-8790 '~ Diamond Edge (517) 548-7252 '1ITCH BARR1S

Q'illS-ESnn: A.''0 ~ Building Co, David P. Conlin
.. . ......... ,.,.,.....,

WPoDL\." ·Ko\lDl 8t 11DC\.VCo. ,/ 24 ·48 - 42 BUilderlDe\'elo r MOOR 734-818-1546 810 220-1422

~
Shadowood --- Mr~Farm • 1..

Black Eagle "Living on the links" Clarkston WlanR" WoCttl..
Valley from $190's _Pines_ ru;tO!.\ HO\lE CONStRL'COO'l

,from the low75 Wooded. Rolling, \ \~ lol,,'5o<.<hIron S<hcok Detached Condos ~ 5300,000'sWaUront Sites s.np. r>mo/y IIc<n<s

Sites Starting at \\~~~J,/;'~~ From the $190's ~ olCtW.-oo W
c....-dI ~ IWrot>wgT"~547,500 & ......... 1\\ .. Und I"rl"'<'l'\" "" !ol>lt>« Rd. WnI" ~ ~S;C'l.. WN. Fn. s.c. at Suri: 12·

1<0>1ed on Ccunry Farm Rd ..JtN 734·449·0200 (248) 620~3217 ~ 81~231·13261/41n11e N 01 W. C<>on LaM Rd. tI1P .ldUtdo HomtS.lncGIese Construction \VISEMAN & KO'tER Call Beth Drut}" ~1

734·878-3462 nu IU)ISG CO. 81(}'227-4600e>.l:-lilnr'..J",..-i~t'lI"lf..\.~~l"'" .Nrloc;,...'\

~
RIVER OAKS LYON :HIC1(Om-TO ADVERTISE TO ADVERTISE
---fk/~ YOUR YOUR POI~

From $136.900 on DEVELOPMENT .•• TRAIL DEVELOPMENT .••
C09{.tJXY.Mf9{J'llJ

1/2 acre lots JUST
FROM THE MID

[,,"lJS21"'~U N ~~l'" CLOSEOUTPHASE' JUST $140,0005
lid .......1l"' ... >""d"""oIC.-. CALL SANDY AT ESTATE SIZE LOTS CALL SANDY AT E~ cI ~ rrd llelwPen

0l'Vl $l..lNl».Y U ..S"I" BY AJ'PT ~ I'CMI<C Ilt'C. 1mIfllV.' , WU 10& 11 Mk.oIfR~
HARROLD 1·888·999·1288 (248) 486-8096 1-888·999·1288 tESIl&~ I~JOorby

DEVELOP~IE..''TS, It'C. TODAY FOR MORE TODAY FOR MORE E/MAX 100, INC.
C1'Ot Mt r IN 10 61"( QOSED nus. Scott Pitchere:r 810-750-39800H-lCE INFORMATION! TRI-MOlINT/CANlANO INFORMATION! 248-348·3000 ext. zu= 1l10-7~~·1I11 MO EI. BUILDERS EVELOPERS
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-OXFORD••LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 23

• -CLARKSTON
28

10 •
34 PONTIAC•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

_BIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY
_ . HAMBURG-

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY 1~..:.1I:""_-""':~~=:77:?:~~t=:~-'-";;:;......;::::I-.....:::---_ ......-t
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "IlE LAKE

-DEXTER
24

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CHELSEA 23 -PLYMOUTH941}-------
2

-CANTON

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATIONI

~

W!Jg~oD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
...,~u..J-~r...,",_u.

FROM
$206,900

(248) 624-4141

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY fOR MORE
INFORMATION!

'"B~Exdusn't resi.kncts ina ~cJ
c<.'GIIlU\1tf £reCll t~ "",. SX\)'J

J -96 oN s,.m.tT Rd.
RE/MAX All Stars

Angela Eshkanian
810,229-8900

SaksCcnttt
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BEAUTIFUL '98 built ranch end unit, with loft. 1 car
attached garage, spacious basement. Gorgeous
kitchen with upgraded cabinetry. 1st floor laundry,
cedar deck. (84HUN) $138.900 734-455-5600

FANTASTIC 4 bedroom, 3 bath, bi-level. MBR has
Roman spa wrjaCUzziand walk-in. Living room has
natural gas fireplace. Ceramic floor in foyer, kitchen,
cfll'ling room. & laundly room. 2 car garage w!22x10
wOO< room. (85ARV) $229.900 734-455-5600

GREAT LOCATION! 3 bedroom brick bungalow is
close to everything! Newer oak kitchen, bath
wM'hirfpool tub, fumace, CIA, roof, electrical. Neutral
decor, hardwood floors downstairs except krtchen &
bath. (15500) $141,900 734-455-5600

"

.'
SHARP, extra clean, 3bedroom. brick ranch. Fami·
Iy room wlfireplace & doorwall to patio. Newer oak
Mchen cabinets w/lots of counter space. Updated
main bath. Partly finished basement, CIA, 2 car
garage w/opener. (BOFAR)$139,900 734-455-5600

"tJ.,

" ,.
, .'

3 BEDROOM RANCH boasting a large living
room wlfireplace. FocrnaI dining room. Large master
wlhalf bath. 1st floor laundry. Newer neutral
carpet & pain!. 2\ car garage. (19SIX) $99,975
734-455-5600

';

IMPECCABlE, '97 built, 3 bedroom, 2~ bath brick
colonial. Hardwood foyer, ceramic tile fireplace sur-
round w/gorgeous wood mantle in family room
w/cathedral ceiling. Spacious kitchen, basement,
Livonia schools. (53EME) $194,900 734-455-5600

.:

.i.~

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom, 2'l bath colonial
wiharcN.oood floors. Island kitchen w'£uro cabinets.
2 way fll'epIace between Wing room & Ii>mry wlfun
wall book shelves. Wood burning stove in family
room. (94ANN) $251 ,700 734-455-5600

••• • •• e,
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BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED condo w/2 bed-
rooms, 2\ baths & bonus loft for offICe. Fl1lished
basement and deck bad<ing 10 wooded area. Light
oak Merrilat cabinets & ceramic tae in foyer. Carport
& sub pool. (74MER) $149.900 248-349-5600

BACK TO THE COUNTRY. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch sits on aJmost an acre of land and features a
new roof, fumace, CIA, e1ectrical, doors, windows,
large deck and huge family room wfwood stove.
(BOPRE) $164,900 248-349·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ClfTIE. Ths 4 bedroom, 2\
bath home has aD the updates on your list. Doors,
windows, electrical, kitchen, 2\ car garage, land-
scaping. privacy fence and great neighborhood.
(14PEN) $114,900 248-349-5600

HARD TO FIND 3 bedroom ranch condo in Novi.
This end unit is in excellent coocfl!ion with neutral
decor. Newer windows, furnace, ~O heater, slove
& refrigerator. Association fee includes water & 2
car carport. (34V1L) $112,900 248-349·5600

,"

• >
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LOVELY FARMHOUSE replica built in 1986 sitting
on 10 wooded aaes w/2 ponds plus a 40x30 pole
barn. 3 bedroom, 3''1 bath. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom
apartment in lower level w/wa!koul. (20PRO)
$434,900 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

WONDERFUL 3 bedroom, 1',:/bath brick bOck bun-
galow with an newer windows and doors. Fl1lished
basement wlhalf bath & block windows. Freshly
painted. Nice corner lot. 2 car garage. CIA.
(82WAR) $116,900 734-455-5600

LOCATION, location, location! Divine Child ~rish.
3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod wlhardwood floors.
Redesigned kitchen wffinest materials. Newer roof
& driveway. Partially fll1ished basement On double
101.2car garage. (39VER) $255,000 734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR SETTING! Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2\' bath colonial wiWalk-Qut basement 00 almost
2'~ acres of wooded land which has a stocked pond
of bass & blue gill Wa1l<-ootbasement. 3 tlef deck.
(GOVAl) $419,900 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

ROMULUS 3 bedroom ranch charmer has new
siding and gutters, furnace & CIA, windows,
updated kitchen, remodeled bath and large
deck. Beautifully landscaped. (93MEA) S89,900
248-349-5600

N.w. LIVONIA. Just listed ilWIldOOge Village Sub!
This lovely Wdfl3mSburg offers 3 large bedrooms,
2', baths, 1st floor laundry, interiof freshly painted,
new Berber carpet, custom 2 tier deck. Treed lot.
Home warranty. (84FAI) $244.900 248-349-5600

ENJOY CONTEMPORARY living on half-acre.
You've never had ~ SO good. 5 bedroom, 3'~bath
home on half-acre offers plenty of room to play and
grow. Finished lower level walkout. Northvi11e
schools. (27ERI) $529,000 248-349-5600

UP NORTH IN THE CITY. This Farmington HiRs
beauty sits 00 }~acre with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
toemaI dinilg room, Florida room, farlll1y room w/nat-
ural fireplace & 2 garages. (050LO) $279.900
248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE Contemporary in Timber Ridge.
Splendid 4 bedroom, 2is bath brick 2-story with
3 car garage. Family room with fireplace. Uving
room and study. First fIoof lav. (42SER) $389,000
248-349-5600

TIME TO COME to this comfortable & updated solid
brick ranch w/drywaJl in basemen~ rec room, brand
new roof, deck & sunroom. Open kitchen/family
room. 2 car attached garage, new windows. Huge
yard is .97 acre. (57RID) $265,000 248-349-5600

;

"",.

CLUBHOUSE and beach on Crooked Lake. Aduh
ranch condo wlflflished basemen~ FJorida room, 2
ceramic baths, neutral colors, dubhouse and beach.
single car garage. (18NAN) S125,OOO248-349-5600

NOVI. Chase Farms colonial on cukie-sac. 4 bed-
room, 3~2baths with hardwood floors. Study could
be 5th bedroom. White kitchen with butler's pantry.
Neutral decor throughout. (90DUK) $559,900
248·349·5600

,,

CROOKED lAKE CONDO. 3 bedroom, 2 fuD baths
wltub & shower in main bath. 1st fIoof'laundry.large
utJTrty and Flofida room. New tIoor in kitchen, foyer &
formal d'ifling room. Clubhouse and beach f()( loads
of fun. 37LE $127 900 248-349-5600

.
"

NORTHVILLE CONDO. Great location for this 3
bedroom, 1'k bath condo. Large living w/gas fire-
place. Partially finished basement. Private patio
w/gas grill. Neulral decor. Close \0 shopping,
schools, freeYlClY.(95SAV) $139,900 248-349-5600
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Breathoffreshair~~~~~~~
Ventcorp helps homeowners breath safely t..
By JASON SCHMm
Staffwriler

With all of today"s talk about the
rotting ozone layer and the way
humans conUnue to destroy it. It's
often easy to overlook what goes
on Inside the building.

But that's what Dave Saunders
and his crew at Ventcorp are here
for. The No'1·based air duct clean'
Ing contractors ensure safe
breathing for home owners and
commercial inhabitants as weU.

"It·s so far out of sIght. out of
mInd. that people don't realize that
they need to clean them: Saun-
ders saId. "People really don't e\'er
think about theIr aIr ducts being
dirty.-

Saunders saId that the air quaU·
ty Inside Is 99 percent worse than
the air we breathe outdoors. He
also encourages people to research
air duct cleaning. so they make
the right decisions when hiring a
cleanIng company to come In.

"IfIt's done wrong. it can make a
bigger mess than you originally
had. - he saId. "This is a fast-grow·
ing business and there are a lot of
companies out there who don't
have the proper equipment or cer-
tlflcaUon.-

The best way to clean air ducts
Is by Implementing a push-pull
source removal system. the same
kind that Ventcorp has on all three
of Its trucks.

'Borders
providing
summer
programs

Looking for qUick summer get-
away for the kids?

Try Borders Books & Music in
Novi Town Center. a.k.a. Camp
Borders.

Camp Borders is a free ten·week
program of cultural and educaUonal
e\'ents for children ages fi\'eand up.

UpcomIng events are:
• Gather around the campfire:

Tuesday. Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. Join
Usa hunter for an Eco·Campflre at
Camp Borders. Get the same
-campfire- feeling without all the
mosquitoes.

• Going batty: Thursday. Aug. 12
at 7 p.m. The OrganizaUon for Bat
Conservation Introduces Borders
Campers to the wonderful world of
MichIgan Bats,

• Play golf: Thursday. Aug. 19 at
7 p.m. Borders Campers learn to
golf with the author of "Golf Fore
Kids.- Stephen Ruthenberg.

Ongoing programs at Borders for
kids include:

• Mondays at 10 a.m. Toddler
T[me stories. songs and crafts for
children ages 3 and younger.

• Wednesdays at 10 a.m. Toddler
Time shake your sillies out with
stories. songs and wiggly acUviUes
for children 3 and younger.

• Tuesday. Aug. 10 at 7 p.m.
Mother/Daughter Book Group
meets to discuss "The Hoggart and
The Monster- by Cooper. Free.

• Tuesday. Aug. 24 at 1p.m.
Mother/Daughter book Group
meets to discu ss "Anastasia
Agafn."

By attending seven or more
events. children receive a free T-
shIrt. Plus Borders offers other
giveaways like whIstles an'd fris-
bees. Each time a child attends.
her or she may enter to win a $100
shopping spree at Borders Books
& Music.

for more information about
Camp Borders or any other e\'ents.
('3.]1 (2481 347·0780.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs
WAllED tAKE HOWElt
1123 W. Maplc 2572 E. Gr Rivcr

(248) 960·1030 {S 17l 552·'1850
......~.... ~.l, '''I.,. ... 'I h' "''''••1,', I. '.', ..., (

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

"I wanted to start clean-
ing not only for the
money. but for the peo-
ple's health. It fascinated
me. It wasn't a fad. it
was something that was
in demand and it's still
coming into its own."

Dave Saoo:.iers

who's to argue? He's a retired
DetroIt police offlcer who left the
force after breaking his back in
two places during a chase. He
opened up a maId· service business
and ran that for 10 years before
venturing Into the air duct busi-
ness.

"I think it was a blessing [n dis·
guIse: he saId about his accident.
-I dldn't know 1 had a knack for
business. It's kind off un. Especial·
ly when 1 get a call from a mother
who tells me her son Is healthier
now since she talked to me about
cleaning her aIr ducts:

Saunders opened up his busi-
ness in 1993. but has devoted
more time to It O\'er the past cou·
pie of years. His staff has grown
from two to eight people and from
one truck to four dUring that time.
Dave and his wife. Lori. moved the
business to Novi siX months ago.
He hopes to franchise the business
someday.

Ventcorp offers free Information
about air-duct cleaning and
encourages people to contact
NADCA In Washington D. C. for
more information.

Ventcorp is the only biple-certi·
Iled aIr·duct cleaning business in
MichIgan. Saunders has received
certillcation through the National
Air Duct Cleaners' Association.
Mechanical Systems Hygiene Insti-
tute as well as the Indoor AIr Qua!-
Ity AssociaUon as a certified Heat·
ing-Ventllatlon·Alr Conditioning
Hygienist. With vel)' few business·
es being certified. this is some-
thing Saunders is proud of.

-I wanted to start cleanIng not
only for the money. but for the
people's health: he saId. -It fascl- Ventcorp is located at 24301
nated me. It wasn't a fad. It was Catherine Industrial Drive. Suite
something that was In demand 118 In Nov!, just oJ! 10 Mile Road
and irs still comIng into Its own: ,between NOl)f and Meadowbrook

When Saunders says he Is inter- roads. For more lnjormatCon, call
ested In the health of the people. {248} 347·9300.

Normar Tree Farms
~Slk!

, "

.:,:~~·:·M.T.vi-;F·~SAT- SUN
I . 1.5~m

Closed Thurs.
(248)446-0035

I

~ dough~'
~.> SUMMER SAl;i:lrrJ

,.-' \_~, --- -12'X24~~.tt01n' .', "
..;:::....-c1~e p C~~g8'::'

15°1 ff"';":-- 10 ~O tJ;'
\ 28'.Rot.intfComplete

Package
100/0 off

Filters ·Heaters
• Chemicals ·Accessorles
.Llners for Above ·Parts

Ground, Inground & ·Pool Covers
Kayakpools ·Pool toys

Installers of Inground & Above
Ground Pools • Free Est1mates

Three R Pools
248437-8400
12700Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon

12miles West of Pontiac TriO,
In the Colonlallndusltlll Com9lIX)

Member NSPI

HEET

Pl'lolo by JASON SCHMITT

Dave Saunders is the owner and operator of Ventcorp, an air duct cleaning company in Novi.

Used Auto Show
Carpet Sale
$2.00 or $3.00

a sq. yd.
Sale Starts Frjday July 30th through August 1st
HOURS: Friday & Saturday 9am to 9pm
Sun.day 12pm to 5pm

DONALD E~ McNA88
CARPET COMPANY

312505. Milford. Milford. (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96.Open Mon.-sa~ 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-Spm r=

BULLSEY

• Our read
• 69% of ou r

advanced deg
• Our readership in I 0 readers of

whicp 67% have been in business for 1°y~ars
or 'more.

• Average annual sales volume for these
companies'is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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SPECiAL
ACCENT YOUR AD

WITH A BOAT
FOR ONLY $2.50

When you mention thIs ad.
Private party only.
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CLASSIFIEDS
GREEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- _r_~ - ~ - -- "T"'"

SHEET

.t' .
,)
f',, or" Vlsa~lifil<..
SAVE $1.00
When you mtntIon this ad.

Private Party onlY.• 1 • 8 8 8 • 9 9 9 • 1 2 8'8
AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDEEM PLOY P.' E NT ISE RV IC ES ,•• ERe H AND I S E

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

506,000 HOMES!

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

t.et'our'AdVlsors help
you buUd a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just makea IocaJ can

734 913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a m. to 5 p.rn.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party -=-.
just '3.60 per line -

Help Wanted
GeneralII

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Rtdlll9 mower $450. Full
Size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(.313) 913-6032 (810) 227-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 4.37-413.3 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 4.37·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

H~!IE:rOWNN

j
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By Fax: 24 hours
248 437-9460

By Mall:
HomeTown Classlfleds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com
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342

346
3S2
3S4
357
358

_Z?l:.J
1700~"t
702

• . ..

1718 I 1('''' McJ
704 Arts & Crafts .
700 Audion Sales
720 Bargail Buys
722 Ek.iking Material$
724 BusineSs & Office~e:~
742 CIvislmas Trees
730~

ReslaITclnl
~

732 Compu!e1S
734 Eledrtric:slAudio/

Video
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce

FIoweIS-Plants
744 Firewood
713 ~s::s
716 Household Goods
745 HOObies-eoins-Sfanlls
74S Hospi1aI EqUpment
747 JewelIy
749 Lawn to Garden

Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

Equiprroenl
~ForSale
Musical Instruments
O!fice &.w&es
Rurrmage SaIerflea

Markets
~Goods
Trade or sel
tJ.Plc:ks
Video Games. Ta+>es.

Movies
754 Wanted To Buy

,~i!iimD A & H TRANSMISSION AIDES IN DIetary Department. ARE YOU inlerested in worIdng AUTO DEALERSHIP
&,;I Installer needed Ful 1m3 per. FuR tJmeIPart·lm3. 6am-2pm. W1lh kids. Be a school phoIogfa- Suburban r-o...- ...............

manenl poSIbOn Mus1 have Part lime. 3"3Opm-7:30pm. pher. Llelouch NabOnal Sctlool ~V:;:9"'::.::;;::>'~~
expeneilce and tools Bnghlon $7.251ht. fJ<Wf at West Hic:ko- Studios will prOVIde training 10 ......-

___ ------., area. AsIc for lloyd ry Haven. 3310 W. Milord Rd~ take childrens portra4$. Must lhe fuI and part lime
(810)229-2054. MIlford. belw$l\ 9"3Oam- have desire 10 work with chi- pos4IOIlS.

3"3Opm. (248)68S-1 «JO dren and abi5ly to lift photogra.
A NA T10NWlDE aulomollve phy IlqI;ipment. Must be able 10 PORTER
lest seMCe company has 1m- AMBmOUS PERSONABLE start early and have reiabIe DEUm:ER RIVER________ --J meoale needs III their Bnghton we. orgarjzed in6vdJaIs need- transportallon. POSCions aval- SAD II LE L-

* OELIVERY ASSISTANTS Iaciity. -Detaile<s .PalIlI Prep eel! POSI!'OIlS oller hourly pkJs able lor August Ihru MId De- W ,.,..
: -Test Onvers -Mechanics. Ful oommissIon pkJs benefits' Wilt- cember. Good pay and mileage. eViler:
'KSI I<ltchen and Bath Show- benefits available. If interested ing 10 trUllhe nghl ~1 If inlerested please ~ ~ hourly wage
'rooms Ifl Bnghton has openings please contact Kell Engoneer· fJ<Wf at. 00naJi:l E. McNabb (517)546-3832. Exl:eIenlworlongc:ondillons
'for dependable persons 10 as· 109. Mike. (248)486-4922 or lax ~ 31250 S. t.IlIford Rd. Advancement opporlunIlles:sist our ~ery ~s. Post- resume 10 (248}486-4099. Milford. 48381. ASPHALT. " UAINTENANCE • •• ", _ ..
.bon ~~ong •••• ,. -,,'''' 1. • Co.seeksseal~ N1f*I~"per§onorcai
,cabinetry and OCher relaled . ACCEPTING APPLlCAT10NS An~~ crew ~ Good Pa't.1oCS irilGilbert _
'products 10 ...arious oiOb.~.1or bolh days & afternoons Up EARN EXTRACA:SH 01 hr$. R~J:OIla)23' 1C::; I •• -J 'J "-1:.1,:. ..... " ......
'and lnlhewarehouse Success- 10 $7"". & $200 signong bonus Oeiver the new' rod Mcleod transportatIOn. \ 1· SUBURBAN CHRYSlER·
'M cancj;dale must be able 10 Idl Apply III person at: DunTon USA........... book' W & JEEP INC
:75'= & pass a drug screen. 00nUts. 3180 E Grand RIver. O~~~ Ifl~~\'ll ASPHALT~AYlNGSerevoman. 24315Ha9genYRd.
,We oller a stalMg wage of sa HoweI ...aid dnYer's license insured W'Ilh expenence. slartng pay P.O. BOx 8065
,per hour plus progrllSSNe wage eIiable ehICle and b8 18 $IMv. EJ<c. benefil package. NcM. Mi 48376-8065
.ncreases. FuR benefits pack· ACCESSTOACOUPUTER? Aexille "hours aw.iabI~Yllr: AWl ~t: O&H AsphaJl. 10063 (248)476-7900
'''9'3 inc:k.IOOg HMO al no cost Earn excellent r.come woI1onll $1 o-s 12 hour' Start lndustriaI Dr~ Hamburg. or
'for employee ody coverage & from home. Part·lIme or fuG ~~ Forinfon':\IOOcaL phone (810)231-3501 AUTO GLASS INSTAlLER
'aMUal purchase 01 Sleelloed 1m3 W'il'WBeBossFreecom WayMCou'Il)I (888}400-5914 Top pay lor experience.:booIs M·F wor'o<Week:·no ~k:. 08ldand Cou'Il)II248)706-9489 ASSEUBLERS NEEDED expe- FuI trne W'Ilh benefits.
•ends Our comparry uses Dial- ACCOUNTANT nenced III lraier manufadumg. Laird's AJ.1Io Glass
APP, a 24-hour. 7-day-a·week 1.5 yrs. expenence fuI or part. ANYONE CAN 00 THIS $ I Mlr. 10 start Wl'beneIils and (734) 453-2599
applicant screerlll'lg SYSlem. To 1m3 tor CPA rm Reply 10 Earn excellenl income from over1lme.(248)437·U22 ext. 33
apply for this poSllIOn. cal 00naId Strom 11655 Farrnone;' home Part 1m3 fuI 1m3 AUTO M ECHANlC • Experi-
1-800-524·1990 Use JOb code Ion Rd, LNoriia. MI 48150 or l-sOO.a1~· ASSEUBLY JOBS Available enced i'l exhaust nstalation
1652. fax 10' (734)973-7572 'Mlh good pay & excellent and brakes. Certdied. Health &

APPUANCE benefits' 1st & 2nd shattsl \'3ClltlOn. caJ Jm.
*LEASING* ACCOUNTANT WAREHOUSE/DELNERY 0exlerJ1>lnckney area. CaI ~(8_10.....)7....;,50-_1444_. _

AGENT AccoIM'Ilanl WIlh rrot'Iirrun 3-5 C8n!on appfiance. retailer is (517)5S2-00361Odayl AUTO MECHANIC

S<nah Management 1$ seelc:rJ(l ~ e;:cbe~ ~~ ~ AT LAST, BE PAID FOR ~~~for~=
to rli FULL TIME or PART-T1Me and rfl\'iew tile work of profes. FuR tlrI'l&tIeaIIh ~ ~NG HOUSEl We appr&- ~ lSs (248"77.5951
!easing posIbons 10< Wexford SIonalstaff 5endresumeto 40IKIPaid Vacallon & Holiday. aate your llme. energy and _-'- .. _....:..;...-_ • ....;..:,~,.......;.,"'-'-'_
TownhomeS of NoY\. Some caJ Bill or John R. dedicaIIon. caJ 10 see whaf we <l

...eekend WOt1<. We offer com- Swad&Corrpany (734)728-9600 have 10 oIIet. OlA'vaIued em- AUTOOllC!iAHGETECn
pe!JlNe wages plus COO'ltTlIS. 38701 Seven Mile. Suite 245 ployee$. Contac:I Pam Busy auto rllP8&r facirIly. top pay
SlOI'ls. send resume t..M:na. MI 48152 APPOlHTUENT SETTER. (248}478-3240. ~, ~ = =:en '8i

FAX resune to Jd1. at ACCOUNTANT F1exille hours. respond 10 r&- . .:.9.:.:.;W&:.::,.'__ .l::(24a.:..::..)34.:.:..:.9-0290=~.
(2481 865-1633 quesl$ for senoor heallh care. A TTEHT1O!il HlRlHG irmledi-

NO CALLS EnlhusI8s!lC dedicalee.' person ideal lor retiree. Please caI alely experienced home clean- AUTO PARTS
wanted lor progressrve CPA DaniJ<arrow(248)437'2051. ers.Eam$7·$10perhr. COUNTERPERSOH

• "AVON- HAS aJotlO oIIerl Part· tirm.. SA or M.\ ":l ac:cooolIflg No nights or weekends. NonighlsOf&nfays
lime reps needed Free lot ootil required. no expeneoce neces· APPOINTLtENT SEnER Car needed mieage paid Cal NcM AJ.A Parts .
Aug 9 plus Iree gdt! Benef4S sary.9:eal benefd$. Merry MaidS (248) 47100930. 0 .

1(800)423. 7112 Maili!ax resume to" KRRO; Cormleroal caIs Houtlv + (248)349-2800--~:::!..:::..:...:...:..:.::.-- 30230 O!chard Lake' SUOle200: COlT'mSSlOO & bonus. m & PM p •• __ ••• __
$$$ AYOII Earn cash No FarmonglonHils.MJ48334· shdt caJ W~ ATTEHTlONII -. AUTOSERV1CE
door to door - !lex'bIe !'lOUrs· Fax: (248)85S-3121 (2048)669-2646 I Those Looldng 'Of I Metro Gll=RIooIong for
FREE kJt (800)55Hl172 Ind * ARCHITECTURAL I PennanentJobS"eeurity I customer focused. energellC

Rap .a::=~ FOODFAC1UTY' I gO OPENINGS I~~~~
10 WELDERS needed ASAPI Noe.openerce DESIGNER.. I I lion ~AnA saIar)' ~ com- 407
Compe!lllYll Pay & ExceIenl needed. a_.:.- ~ WIlh ~ IWIth Earnlng Potential Off I .......t::"'-aiSo B"CJ8S. life 423BenefJf Package' 1Sl & 2nd Geot9a s (800)562-3655 ..",.. ~_.v ..-.. .
~~~~I~~to ~- &~_ ~~of 1~.~OOO~~~OOOI~·~401KandL._._~ ~ ~
start otnrroe<ialely' ~'..- ... pay Strong space pIanrWlg & archi- • '1 t more. No saturdays. Sales ex·

ted\KaJ skiIs a rrost. ReSOOl8 I S year I perienee heIpU.
A TREE Crew leader and ADULTS. FULlJPART.T1U~ 10 7000 Fenkell, Oetroot. MI. IAmeriean W1lh ~I P.O. Box 823 .
Climbers expenenced l>'rvffs ~ Goods ~ral post- 48238 AlIn: P. Leopardi. or cal lIOns' ~es & 63 Nor1tr\'iIe. MI. 48167 BOWUNG CENTER now hiri'lg BRANCH MANAGER ~ CARPENTERS
bcenSe • 0ver1lme. ~ner,ls. =~8-1~ ~~~:ZObe- ~~I~""", ,,-"'- I~ ~ is ahead inl AUTO TRII .... ERI dedicaled pin jumpe<s. FuI or Hershey'S. lee cream l!- ~ ~PERIEHCED Rough Fram-
Novl. (248)851 ~ QOaI...",..,.._-, ~,,,,,,,,vr ldemand and behind In ~I UPHOLSTEREfWEWEfl part·time avaJable. Must be company WIthe area tS IOOIcIn!l ong Foreman. Carpenlers &

I II II Ilduc:lion. We are expanding. needed. El<perieneed rrlt FuI wi1li'lg 10 work nighls and week· lor a Branch Manaoef. CARPENTER FOR r~ laborer. Goodpay & benefits.
ellort:s i'llhe MelrOarea. We lime Mh benef'ts. Lalrd's'Auto ends.: E:aperienCe W1lh ~ ~ • Blue Cl'~ rough frame. experlenc:e pee- (517)552-<l618

I I Windows ~ I Windows ~ I Windows I~ ~ ~I Glass&Trim. (734}453-2599 ~~~IO ~ain~=~wf ~ "= &~ flll'ed.(517)545-1218 CAR.PEHTERS .J:Ofl rrAJtj:I
. . .. 19ood people. so no expen-I AUTOBOOYPERSON Lauraal(2 )685-8745. scr(lCIon~elypaidbyltle CARPENTER WlUlNIMUM 2 ~ew.~ 1~

lence is necessary. POSIbOIlSI 2 POSmONS. FuI lime. 1st ~. LIe insurance. pen- ~. experience. 8ackgroood i'l . • Trait.
------------------ Ill: I shdl.1-Car orefen-ed. 401 K. BCI BOWUNG CENTER now tlImg $IOn plan & 401 K. Corr{Jany finish carpenlty. pai'llIng. dry- round. 8Q9S. have Sky raIt.

Thl I d I set.tJplDisplIy as CaI &ian at WaIdedc~r customer 5eMce repcesenta· pad ~ & vacalJon. coo- walrepair.Cor'npelllive.'iV398& ~(5~'7)50.~::.:58:::.:.:14:....._ _

S S your a. I ...~~ralnln9 I CoIision.(810)227-1761. ~~t:ee=.I0~ ~~oft~~=benefU. (810~757 CARPENTERS
I $lies I AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER enoe preferred but not neces. lent benefils. padtage. IMles ~ARPENTER. EXPERIENCE.D ~~

GUN CABINET $150. I eaa for IntIfYlew toll free I P~ lor Napa part$$lores. sary. Part lime Conlad Laura ~~~esz: ~phasesar:: WOf1I:~ --~==;.;.:..--
Hot-point gas stove $150. • 1-888-539-8181 I ~~ ~ al(248)685-8745 Ished lemIOry is also inYcIved (810)229<1090' CARPENTERS
Rtdang mower $450. Full .. • tIpIe IocallOns. EJlceIIenl bene- BRANCH Some managerial ~ • ROUGH FRAMERS $2Mv'.
size bed & dresser $150. •••••••• res. prerrium ~. 1<Wf al ADMINISTRATOR needed. EOE. Fax r6S\lll'le or CARP£NTER, ROUGH & finish ~erHELPERS ~12hv.

"3500 GrW RIVet NcM. Ml • mai 10 Hershey"s Ice Cream. experience. good pay & bene- F~& Ypsianti&reas
555-1234. AUDITOR. LEAD (248) 34&-1250 or lax resume Branc:hollieeolanlnten:alional 9S68 EJ<eaAA>e Or. ~ f4S.cah"es:(810)735-1738 FarTl'WlglonContrac:tJng

This Is your ad with For ~T~. NoowI 10(248)348-6596. =~ar:~~ 48116. Fax: (734)449-4 . CARPENTERI (248)477-9488 +
erea lutomoCNe ~ is NAPA ~ lor a Branch AdrrwMs· 8RIGHTON day care home TRADES PERSON CARPE~RS r'WHEE f6r
seekIflg motrvaled & ~ed AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER'S tralor Ifl NcM. MI. WrA be provider seeking a mature per. ~ least 2 years experience. P.Word window instaIet. Ful

A I G ~ 10 coordinate lntemaI HELPER respons.tlle for aI aspects 01 son lor help lUll or part-time Own IooIs & lnJctc preferred. tme. year round. no toolsan ttent on etter. =~~~~GroMng ~ firm. 2 ~=-~~~ 0pen7.30-S:30(810)227.7221· COf1l>e~~~~. needed. Don(248)446-9611
pr8YlOUS kncloMedge 01 QSI ~':J:;~boros. proce$Sir9. monIh end dos· BUlLDlNGSPECIAUSTS CARPENTERS WANTED &

~~~8~yS- (248)goo.9700 ~~~lg~=r~dean~_F':~in ~ CA~~~~ER ~~.::
TeMS.4U31V.neeotiCl. BOATDETAIlERSneededfor fu'IctIons. • Sav&A npm-~ Cal ~~~~on.=: =.e1~·GoodnlPMh

NoowI. Ml48375 last growing marina. Depend- ThIs posibon r~es an ex· 1-800-794-1011 caJ Dave (248~ 517)54&-
(248) 4nosoo etlIe. hardwotb'lg. Medieal ben- tremBly Qr9ViZed and sell mot>- •• CARPENTERS

eru. 401 K. wi! L...... N1f*I It valed ondMduaI prolic:ient in c-c 8UIUlERS Now Hiring' CARPENTERS & Iabortrs for MIl experience lor remodeIef
AUTO DEALER 5796 e.Grand R1vet. HoMl. Word and Excel. Must have al Rough ~ aI lases 01 residenbaI buiding of 'lie year Four ~

'~~SERVICE BOAT RIGGERS needed for :: ~r~e= 21m-~' (810)231'5802 • &noomi ' (248)358:1
.SERVICE ADYlSOR ~ growing marina 10 assem- ~. We oI'fM a CiOf11l8lNYe CARPENT£RS CARPEHTERS, FRAMIHG, •
.ElECTRICAlJM:: TECH bIe bOIlS. Dependable. hard- salary. and exc:elenl benefItS CABINET MAKER (CommtrdaI) &periel1C:ed pre- ceIenl wage. benefit$, steady
.TRlMTECH wM;lnQ. ~ preferred lncbJng401Kpackage. ~l'oialionrebtlShop. 'ened.Benef'tIs,401K. IoeaI wort. Days
.lueETECH W wil"lrain.1<Wf at 5796 e. We requQ a ~ quaiIied ExperIence reqUred in appica- CalPNfOflnteMew. (810)599-3456.(517) 545-9186
.N~ CAR PREP GrW RIver. HoweI. peBOC1. • you ItWlk you fIllNs bon of veneers. laminales and Days (734)4S4.()644 .;.;eves.= _
.PORTERS desctllbon end are up lor a Iabrlcelion of trm and ~ -
Due 10 our COl'\lII'lUing grOWlh. BOOY SHOP Managerl c:haIenge please submil your ComposIe labrieation and hiltl CARPENTERS - F~ & CARPENTERS, ROUGH. wi
Bob JeannocIe Ponbat has po-~. Waorn area. r6S\lll'le io· Dislt'd Manaoer QIoss finishing a plIs. Supelb labortrs nMded. 1nsurInoI. axperlenee. GtInd Blane arM.
S4lOIlS avaiable irnme<ialely. (248)62HI070. 42970 W 10 We Rd NoYi Mi 6enercs paCkage Inc:t.icino 401 K & paid vacation. WOf1I: in $100 bonus & optioNI me6cel
We oller great pay olans and BOR ...... "ILLn.-. .......... 42970 'or by 'fax • 10' 401(l() and prolit sharing Send Brigh!onIt6a.(SI7)54S-173t. Inslnnoe. (810)65S-6482
benefits. • stile d the ert '"'" - ......... tors. .. 'V' ~ (248''HItU>''..... . rewne 'Irilh saIatY requlrt-
facilily. and plen!y of work. If shI'l orit. ~ WIl98S- ~ rnenls 10: G. Phillip$, P.O. Box CARP£N1nS - FRAMING, CARPENTERS. LABORERS

you~ ~seCal ~ =-~s: BRICK LAYERS wanted. EJ<. ~OO. W'l~. Mi:=7or ~Wi~. area. r ~~~
BOB JEANNOTEE PONTlAC Mn. CaI (248) 4noOO2O lor ceIent pay. l.lYirlOS'On Co.IllY gphilips IIyacI. bener.ls. (~ 17)54&-1877

GMC.INC petSONllnterview or send mu- area. PleaSe cd (5' 7)54U16$ CAD DRAFTSMEN CAR PE NTE RS
14949 Sheldon Ad me 10: ~ Doe & Tool. 31800 Bloom Rooting has an opening CARP£NTERSI LABORERS

~~m70 ~We Rd~ Farmington. Mi BRI~~~~~flL ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~t~
Entry Itveland experienced AJ.AoCad Rt4. ConslructIon ex· CARPENT£RS LABORER. de- pendabIe. (810)632·7790.

AUTO DETAILER. Top pay for B RIC K LA YERS ;:n'~i::C=.~w~om. penence pt,,'!!.~. FuI lime. pendabIt. MIi'lO 10 learn. $9Ihr CARPET CLIAHING TechnI-
r\gll person. caJ S1eYI BrOwn. Expenenoed only. Top pay • benefits. """.-.. Kyle II 10 start. Ann Mior area. Leave oan. IuI lime valid driI'erS
UMcl Cars. (Sl7)54W656. (81 0) 220-~7S9 (2048)44H092. (734)66:Hl262 message (248~194 1cense.1Op pay: (734)449-' 603
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Help Wanted
General

CARPEHTERSI LABORERS
FOf rOAJljl ftanWla Insurance
allet 90 day$. Ful time. 1M-
mum 3S11v. required.

Cd (248) 888-0882

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
BUSINESS RELATIONS OEPARTMENT

SUPERVISOR, TELEPHONE SALES TEAM
Experiene. end 8IIekfllOUndR",u'Nment ...
• College degree or equr.oaJent • Te1ephonelTeIemarl<ebng
• 5aIes trCWWIgexpenence expenence
• Recrut.ng. ll'Ilervoewing and • SIrong organizational

Iwing experience skiIs
• AtiU:'I or expenence manag.ng people

R•• poII.,bmt' ....
• Ad:'MNe anrkl3I saJes goals
• SupeMse ac:lMt>es of

telephone representallYes
• TraWl and'or oversee trainong

of new lelephone
representatives

• Creale, organize and
mplemenl sales incenlrve
(roowationaJ) programs

he.n.nt S._flf •
• Compe~1iVe saIaIy • Pad vacatJon

(baSe"pIU$ CoovTirssIorl) • Medical. denlaI. Vl$IOr\ life.
• 401 [Ill *!th -. long term cISabill1' • ,

~ match insurance - .,.
send 0' le. Nwme • _III,., requ/Nmenf. to:

D. Cunningham, B.tt., Bu.ln ••• Bu.... u
30555 SoutJl".Td Rd., '200 • South".ld, III 48076

F.d :ua.80100600

• Manage telephone
relalJons departmenI

• Reaud. screen & hire
telephone representa1lv9s

• Ongoing developmenl of
telephone representatrves
sales sloII$

• MalnlaJn all appropriate
sales records

Corporate Express. located in New Hudson, Ml has
an opening for the following position:

J2IlI:drt Representative
Full lime positIOn available immedIately. Non-CDL
delivery driver needed to delivery offICe supplies.
Good driving record is a must

Corporate Express offers an excellent benefit
package, 401(1<) plan. tuitIOn reimbursement. and
much more.

If you would like 10 work. for one of America's fastest
growing companies. please submit your resume
along With your salary requirements to the following
address. •

II!J!!!J!IIE...fJ'RESS.
Human Resources Dept.

29201 Trident Industrial Blvd.
New HUdson, MI48165
(248) 437-6803 ext. 228

(248) 437-6804 fax

·COME GROW WITH US·
EOE

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Hatch Stamping Company, I 0$9000 certified sullDll« of
lutomotlve ltaml'ln9l hIl. Immedlat. openings' tor the
foflowlng position.:

•• Tool & Die Ulkers
Jou'neymaIl status 'MII'l proven ~ In new die build or
progressive die mall'll6nallCe andlnXltlle shOOtIng. This
da$slicallOl'l has a poIenba1lO earn ~ 10 $21.59 per hour.
Second stlIIl pays 10"4 shdl premun. Must be able 10 ~
any .shott •AIMf'IIbly set-tJpI TechnIdanI
Second shdl position. ~ be able 10 perform mechanieaV
eleC:tncaI sel"'4lS and ~ on production equipmenI.
Fadani)' wIh pic ~ and lrciIJ:lIestloo I roosI.
roboCM:S expenence helIlU- ~ stlOlAd have 2-3 years
experienc:e In a sta1TIPn$1 pIanl erMrorwnent ~ as a
teetonioan. EarTlIllg poIenllalis ~ 10 $21.59 per hour wilh 10"4
shdl premium for second shdl. Must have own IOOIs and be
able 10~ any shdl •"Iterlal HandIet
EJ<per1enced Malerial Handet preferred with Ya5d ~
industrial Ir\,Id( Icense. POSIllOl'I opetWlO$ In ~
ReceMng DepaJtment and In Pro<b;tlon. This dasslic:atiOn
has a staItJng wage of $9.15 P-et hour with I poIen1JallO earn
~ to $ t 1.50 per hour. t 0"4 shift prerrUn for second shdl.•ShI1lPlnlI CIer1c
Second shift position. ~nnrost have e~ CXll1llUl1I'
~ Inc:UJng WIIldows and alSO 10 key experience. ShiPolna
backQrO\M 'Mlh ASN OOl'MUlieallon. bar cocle seanninQ'ana
Ford bOllnlerfaee experience he/pIIA•Gage Engineer
R~ for managing tile 9898 ca~ Mtem. gage R
& R. gage repair and general 9898 issueS on !he shoP floor.
Reqt.Nements InelJde a worIang ~ of GO & :r,1biIity
10 Interpret .. ~ drrMng$ and farraatit)' with gage
ccncept and deSIgn.

High sc:hooI diploma or GED equlvaIenl reQlked.

on~ut.s from Ann Arbor. Jackson, StockbrkSge Ind
PIne , Hatch Stamping Co. offett II Ixcelltnl ltattIng
WI9', I flta package thet Includea hNlth, dlntal, lite
Ind disability In lura~ and In employee ptOfh aharlng

Ind 401 (Ill plan.

"«*t In peItOtI or
Senclyow~1IOnS 10:

Ibnan ~ Depamlenl

~~~
Ctoelsea. Ml431 18-1599

orE-Mal
Ha!dlMaIO Ha!etrltlOOlD

l

t

- y

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Not Just A Job

Your fuMe is IlO1f wilh a drnc!mic ropilIy growing spedoIIy
alIIO'tlllllClllllfadlKer in8ngh1oo.
Ifyoahm-

'1&edlanicaI ~ • SlrD!ll- and reoclng
, Iosic: (llIlIfI* si:1s sUi
• E*r ~ - 'I¥ sc*I &Poma or 6£.D.

~
W. Offer-

• Awealices!lip Pl'opI iIlllGl' Procl«iiocl=~wiIIIOftl'iII• • YlKGlions and IloIdcm
• Paid_aI, derlIaI, lft to Mlln cSscYily
iasuranc.
• 401 [(relW-.l prD9'111·rr.....
'lailioD ~ propa
.Sc!fetr boo! ~

~in~ Undock MJchigal!t lac.
12591lMn01 Pr.
~'~Ml48116

(1 Mi. S. of Gfaid RIVet', off of lCetldagtOi Rd.)

t • 404

FRANK W. KERR
COMPANY
WAREHOUSE

OPPORTUNITIES
Full lime posItlons on this clean
modem dislrbJlIon center lor.

FULL nME certfied me-
chanic al Shel Gas StalJon
in Highland, great pay.
(248)887-7600

DRV CLEANERS in South
Lyon seeking day presser ~
OOUnler person, wiI lrai'l if
1'leCeSSary, I nice place 10 worII.
Cd before 2pm (248}486-1350.

DRYCLEANERS
SEEKING f~, dependable
OOUnlet hetp, AI $hlII$. IoWt al

EIle Cleaners. 9864 E. 'Orand I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilRNer. BnghIon. (8101220-45'7 .. ....

DRIVERS- COt. MS, Needed
lor speciallandseape ~.
FufJpart-lIme. Up 10 $t Mlr.
Bob: (248)486-7747

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Medlcal,401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

PRODUCTION SClfEDllLER

Hatch Stamping Company. a OS9000 certlfied
automotive sUppIie r Ioc:ale<lln Chelsea, is
looking for a Production SCheduler lor the

Production Control Department Cancfldates must
have a scheduling background in a

manufacturing environment Must also have
experience with MRP and be proficienlln the use of

PC type software 10 include WIl'ldows
applications and Excel.

Hatch Stamping ~ offers a compeOOve wage
and benefrt package. C8ndldates who meet the re-
quirements and have a desire to be pal1 of a learn
worIdng in a fasl paced work environment. lor a

company with a bright luture, please submit resume
and safaty requirements 10:

Hatch Stamping Company
635 E. Industrial Or.
Chelsea, MI 48118

Attention: Human Resources
orE·Mall

HatcbMal1 0 Hatcbnelcom
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HELP WANTED!
For Grand Opening of HOWELL MEIJER Slore

Part-Time/Flexible Scheduling
$6.75 per hour

IN·STORE PRODUCT DEMONSTRATORS
needed to sample products and distribute
coupons in the Howell Meijer Slore .

• Work flexible hours during Ihe week of Grand
opening and Ihen on FRI .. SAT. and/or SUN.
during the weeks following the Grand Opening .

• Permanent/Part-Time positions available.

Show & Tell, Inc.
1-800-760-8191

C'"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and introduce yourself to
thousands ~f prospective

employees .
For more information on how you

can participate call:

HAS CREATED MANY
REWARDING POSITIONS AT
OUR HOWELL LOCATION

We are looking for individuals \\-ho are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN

SALES
HOUSEKEEPING

No Sales Experience?
Don't Worry! We provide the besiltaining in the

induslr)'!

Wealso offer:
Dtnral
Major .\Itdical
PrNcription Co.·tragt

Paid Vacations
Profit Sluzring

Part timt positions

ART VAN FURNITUREr; \\ill be accepting applications
• in person at
. 4101 E. Grand River

~ (East or Downlo\\n Ho\\ell)

FIRST NATlONALBANK
IS NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

, Customer Service Representative.
Full trne cvstorner seMC8 representalMl for !he Hartland
Stanch. startong wage WIth expenence $9 76hY, more WIth
expenence. plus benefits.

• Customer Accounting Clerk.
The p<lSItIon ~ a va~ of CU$lOITlel' accounI $Grvic:Ing
tasks whodllnWOO rec:onciiallon. ~ reportng and a
vanety of other aec:ou'II proeessong ta$k$. The suceessf\A
can6date should possess eIIectNe oonvnunicatlng SldI$ and
have PC expenence One-year college \evel ac:eountlng
reqlJl(ed

• Part·tlme Tellers.
Startlng wage is $8 89."', more with e~nence. plus
bener.tS PoOr bank or aedol tnon expenence preferred,
I'lOwe'o'9l not tequN'ed

• Proof Operator.
Full trne proof opefalor needed. SlaI1lng wage ~
e~ $8 06Iht. more 'Mlh e~. plus benefits.
Prior bank or aedil urlIOn e~rienoe preferred. however not
reqt.Ned

• Data Processor.
Thos pos4JOn is f\Al trne evenings,~' lely 5pm to 2am.
~ Indud8 niahlIv system les, tape maintenance.
pnnIII'lg reports ana nMeng I Isoltet. PO$IIlOtl$~
2-3 yN1$ ell;l8rieno8 Wilh Wtldows 95. Wtldows NT
preferred Prior experienoe or CXll1llUlef traring preferred

Apply In person at any branch location

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Equal Opportunity Employer
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II Help Wan led
General

GE"1ERAL LABORER .. an!edoa, ~r.•'l, benel.ls good wages
.(511) S*3a20

GREEIWP LAWN & Spnnlders HAIR STYUSTINAlL TECH HAlRSTYUSTSI9ARSERS
now hlrll19 luI-tJme etrl)IoyeeS needed lor NonI'MIle saJon IN NOVI

________ ...1 10 tt po$lllOn$ on land$Cape Fled>le COl'M'lISS>Ot\. Cklnlele Guaranteed $9.5Mtr.
0ClI\SWCtI0n & Ifnga\lOl'l onslalI3- wMlng earn. (248)348-9130 No( oNy mI you make $9.50 an Is OIrer:et seela'lg p1easanl
\I0I'l. Excelent worktlO enWon- -.....:.------- hout. but you'l have the ClPP9f. OUIgoa"lO people lor the !olloW.
menl & lneedy staH 1'09 wages HAIR STYUSTS tUl\lty f()( great benefits If'dUd. r.g posdlOtl$:
and bonuses pa d (based on FlAt Ot part-llme. ca_ Ot apply Ifl r.g major medieal. denial •
expenence). AWl lOday. can person. No $l.Indly hoUr.. oploeaJ. prescr¢on 00'i'eI'ag8. • EXECunvE
(517)548-4841 Fantastic SIms vacabOn$. holidays. 401k plan HOUSEKEEPER

21522 NovI Ad and more Thl$ BoRocs saJon IS • HOUSEKEEPIHG
GROUNDS (between 8 & 9 M~e) one ot !he busiest around so SUPERVISOR

Edward Rose & Sons. a large (248}344-8900 rnakong great ~ wonl be a : rg~:~~~~~ANT HUMAN RESOURCES
property ma"Clgemenl flfm ~ ~''I~ soa:, ~ • MIDNIGHT HOUSEPERSON AIDE
seeks 10 tt full lime. year·rou'ld HAIRDRESSER, FULL Ot pan· have 10 ~ IS your laJenls • ROOM ATTENOANTS

- grounds~eej)e' poMJOns!>me C!oentekl wa1bl'lg Our salon IS IOcaled on lh8 We oIfet a ruI benefItS package • NIGHT AUDITOR KSl K*:hen & Balh ShoMoorns
- throughout metro Detroct. POSt- (248)486-4410 Oakland POIfll Plaza on Novl rduding 401(1<) AWl al3S35 HOUE HEALTH Aides needed • VAN DRIVER Is seeIa'lg a part·lime Human

GENERAL LABORER = r:r=~(e~ HAlRSTYUST. Senous r"""~s Adl...;Jl~J"'t~.ca. BoRlCS al Green • CourI Ot tal in ~ Cwrty lor speaaJ • FRONT DESK CLERKS Resources Aide. The nghl PElf'
Va'id Moch<ga"l dtlllers license _ .... , .,...... ~ (734)327-0011. We are putbng ~ care program. Abi::Ne son d have otfice 8Jq)Eirience

'40 h'sJt,1< sa hr ca~ Pe~e 'M)(\<r'lg outdoOts Advance- oNy 00 you make S700 week· .....:.~:=..:...;.;;~---- 1OgelMt' a greal team,wOuldn't average wages. jlo5sbity of We oller ptemium wages. & oood dericaI $lliI$. ~ wit
- (248)557-4332 menlilVaAable.Paycommensu· ly?lsyoutkeepa7~commrs· HEATlNG&oooIinoinslaler.3 youlilc;e lObe a part of 111 ItanSpOrabOn avaiabIe. caI 4011<. meal and room <is. inClude da1a erolI'f. CIIIng and
_________ rale 'Mth expenence. Please $>011111 noc. caD (248)380-1225 yrs. expo (734)818-9141 Ot Fnends Who care Inc.. AM counts. At#y at: 3600 Ply. speeia/ptojed3SSlgrVllEintSlt\a1

tal Toby al (248)539-2130 Ot 'Otmore delaiS (734)878-9410 alter 5pm. HENRY FORD OPTlUEYES AtbOt. ask f()( BecJ<y 10 sel up mov1h Ad': "Ann AtbOt. MI. can be of a contidenlIaI naIule
I~~~L=:~~N~ ~i~IO.P~s~X91~. -HAlR--STY-U-S-T-.C-U-E-NT-E-lE-& ~HE';"L":'P;';';'W';"ANTE';';';;'';;'D;';;';;':;bart;;';;''ender--. ~~~ ft::0i288-2l'67. your area 48105 or tal (734)769-9800. ~ tx;"wee~f;~
t<Xture cJeanong Companyven.· 48333- 154. I'»gh 0()tI'IfnI$$I0l ault. 1 of Days, everw-ogs.~n(h.eekends cal sales experience 10 join OU' HOUSEKEEPER IOC' more hoc.n IS a common
.cle No expenence necessary --------- 1..MngSlon Cwnt'Is lasteS! call (810}229-9088 fOt O!spensing • YMCA ~ in IiIghIandMoIy oc:cooenee. IIinlereS1ed. please
FuU l.me .. ,:II beneMs Lr.oosa GROWING SIDING company grOW1fl9 area IS ~ lor ~ inIormabon. fr Lme ~ IS a HOUSE CL~G. MIld to area hinng seIf-mocrvaled per. rnai Ot fax a rll$lMTlEi10.
(_7_34_l4_22_-84_60_E_O_E needs SOng Crews Stead)' merrt>er 10 JOIn lIS Clew. ca H-E-LP-W-ANT--EO-' -io1>t--orv:lus--. $7.50-$141hrWImed<a1~ ~~ ~~ = sonand,o~~otlic:es'yba~~ KSI KItchen & Bath

work dependable pay Halt Crew. (()mer 01 Latson &. lnal shop no xpe~ nee ~=======~& bonus oppoc1U1\llleS FOt con- Moti.=-r';\'. bene6ls & """"" pay. mee-.;'1.r~...:.. ~~.':" ShowroOmS
-GOLF COURSE P.\a.nle~ • (248)669-¢660 GrandRNer.(517)552·9918 sary. ~le ~ - SJdera\lOl'l please caI caL(517)S52.m7 ~wr;)t1t""';;...,;~ CaI 932SUlIlbYROid;r~S;~l<s~ --------- HANDY PERSON lOt m<SC ~ ~~ar:~~~~ HELP WANTED Nov1 Oaks (810)227·2004 (248)887-4533 Bri9hlon.ML48116
'general golf o:>ursemall\le-Slock&YardWOtlc .... • ..... ~ .... ·GolfRange.12M11eAdeasto(HOUSEKEEPERSHEEDED·A1..rH: HRIPTAide
nanoo Compet11\e wages. 50 BlueCrossiBlueSt1.e1d & proI'~ =~s a1(2~S,,'t.~~ Bed<. caJ Vonce al HORSE FARM help wanted. "wy t Whitmor Lake Best HVAC 81G-~2230
hrS/'/I'< a'>d golf prrvL'egeS Po>- shanng "wy Wlltlan Smede- "" -,-vv-"""" (248~58 Full Ot part lime Looking for WeSl~ 9897 e MaJn 51 DUCTWORK fabncalOr. exp Ot www.teamkll.com
ply al The Lm'<s 01 Nov1. 50395 Son Sleel. 7288 Grand Rrver. HIRING ALL SHIFTS someone expo w/tlOi'ses (734)449-2058 . wiIIltain nghl person. BenerllS. hrlleP!OleamksLCOm
W 10 MeAd No-.' Bnghlon (810)229-5200 (517)546-6570 (810)632·5044 {810}632·ml. T.nShoppe (810)220-0348

HAVE YOU
SEEN LOOKING

HI
And
LO

FOR THE
PERFECT JOB?

AN EXPANDING MULTI
STATE COUPANY IS
LOOKING FOR EXPERI-
ENCEO HI-LO DRIVERS
TO JO(N OUR TEAM
WE OFFER: .
.COMPETITIVE WAGE
.r.tEDlCALlDENTAlJUFE
INSURANCE

o4ll1KJPROFIT SHARING
.PAlD VACAT10NSf

HOUOAYSI9IRntDAY
SEND RESUUE TO:
ATTN: 3411 06
HJ-LO OPERATOR
PO BOX 700713
PLYMOUnUtL48170
OR FAX: AnN 341/06
(734)41 6-3810
EDE

HAWTHORN SUITES HOUDAYINN
NORTH CAMPOS

GENERALLASORER
_"loldong 01 DIaMond grIfldonQ
•" 'leets Elcellenl pay&. ber.e.
•,~s ~ I tnleMe .. between
aa.on·3pm 0 Wecdl O>ecralt.

'30975 Ceo!ury Orne. \V1ll0lTl.
Ml 48393 No eaas Please

.EXECunvE
HOUSEKEEPER

• HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

• HOUSEMEN
• RooU AnENDANTS
• LOSBY ATTENDANTS

HlRINGNOWII
timg Press 0perai0I.
Paint petSOl1, mainte-
nance and general wale-
house. AI lul-llme
posWls . BriglIOnI
HoweI ~ea. Pay
S8.50-$ II.5Othou' based
on posCIOtI and skiIs. CaI
(810)229-2033 lor more
c:letais and intetYiew.
EOE.

HOUSEKEEPI/':G ASSOCI-
ATES Is a fUI seMCe malCl Co
wlopenlflgS n Ihe IlrighIon
area. We oIlet medical beriefltS.
paid tdda)'S & vaca1lon lime.
SlarlIng W8gEi$ up 10 S8/tv.
Please caI{810~.

GROWING WIXOM COUPANY
IooIong IOf GUlIer Installer. Ex·
penence preferred bu1 will lraJl1.
Greal 9rO\'o1h polenhal
(248j669-¢660

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with· your business message every week

~§
F ..~~~-.._,-.,. -_.~ 128 t.ockSemce 163 Road GI3Cin.l 21Cl \.Jp'llls1e<)....'""i'~.. ~.........,.......~,..~....~.'.... I

~ 'r~~I'~~I~ aICl~t~ne '>
M 164 ~~ Vceo Fas/JOnC<>onSna:or

Carper(ry all Feras 130
~

165 220 Vacwns:: ~_o our oca cea'~ S 221 \Todaism RepaIr
C¥pelsoeril9~ re2 F"nYOaI~ -"'T':~"~~" :t;:

131=~bcns al3 F"1IeQIaces.'En::loslIes '~ • .;;~,..- If· \. . 132 Uaibcles·Sales"'lSlaIIabOn 110 SossocJsa. & K... le SI\arpe!Wlg 222
~~FOIflSal5 ~~ q~~H734f91306032;- ~ 133 Mar1ermce $eMce 171 ==Constr..dlGtl

223
001 Ac:cllu1J'9 045 ~ PartyF'lar'r'orl; ~ 134 Lleal Processrg In 22. Vdeo Taprlg & ServIces
002 A..~ 046 CaP.JIcr9Wenot'Ellenor OS7 =-lnslaIIedP.epaired ~~~(8.10)2274436: i 135 Lftrors 173 SeplIC Taroks 230 ~
003 hCordl>Ci'W"9 047 =-~Md"r1g & Repair

068 ~t~p(5~17I~2570' 1 136 Uis(elaneous 17. Sewer CIea"If'9 W
004 Alarms & SEaJnty 046 089 FISM.r"~'Fnslw'q & f\e?ar 137 Mobile Herne Semce 175 5elrr9Menll<:nS 231 WlIwas.Y9
005 ALmn..n Cle~ 049 ~sen.ce G '?d ,~-,(248)348-3022 ~ 138

~~RepaIf
• 176 Sewng IoIachne RepaIr l32 Washef,~ Repaor

00; A.\r.'IIUn ~ 050 Close! ems 5. ~ze<S
090 Gasl.a">es l~trt:l2.48r~7~1~ . } 139 177 =' 233 WollerCor1Jd

007 1#.err.as 052 Clodc~
091 =Door RepaIr

N '78 ~ VfaIer Hea:ers
008 AWI¥Ql ser.-.:e 053 CctrrneroaI CIen'lg

092 ri" 2A8 68S087OS - --,I 140 New Herne SeMce 179 $lie Development 23S Walet $ollenI'9
009 AqJarun "'40-nl~ 054 ~ sales 5. 5eMce ..• ~t1~9gg.;1288·· . :~ laG ~ !llooef Repalr 236 WollerWeed COr«roI
(Ill) M:hleeue 055 C<lncnle 093 G.!Jden care 0 181 ~Flaw<3I 237 WeO:in9 $erYiceS
011 As;tM~ 056 Constu:tJon ~ G~sblpf'l.tlWlong

t lJ~~'~~li?i'i;Hi.~-':.\ 1., Olk:e~ 182 saar Eslergf 238
~012 As;tlao' Sealcoa:Jng 057 ConsUllng 095 Glass. Blodl. Slr\rI:t.n. ell:. III .",,_"C P 183

~~~ 239
013 lo..J:»YodeO FIepaj' 058

~ Proga.ormng
096 Gf~~ , 24'Hour Fa <. ,.2 PaWr9'Decaa~ 164 240 Wnbrs

01. ~ SeNw::es 0S9 097 GraveL~ Repat (248fl""437;9460 IQ
~

185 SlormDocn 2.' Wndow Trealmel1l:s
015 Io.JD SeNw::es D 09S Greer/'lO.J$eS

1« 186 SloneWo<1t 2Q WndowWasl'in;
016 hAll& Trud<Aepa' 060 Dec\,s,iPaIJos''Slnooms 100 &.clefS ,.5 PtlCt~ •

187 $b.JCCO 2Q Woort:uret1o~o 17 Aa1'lIngS 061 ~~ H 146 Plano lI'Wl9~'Re!inls"'ng 188 Swirrm.ng Pocis 2« 'Nooc)wQ ..... q
B 062 lM"S¥Q'Gl'aI'i!l 102 ~M'F J ,.7 P1astemg T 2.5 Word Plooessi'9
C20 Bad<hoe SeNw::es 065 ~ 103 HalJir'9'Clean ~ lIS J<ritlrial Serw:e I~

~
190 TaxJdem'y

C21 ~TWll~ E"l<]3Wlg 066
~~aiom,)

I~ ~~~ 116 JewEity RepaIfS 5. Ood<s ,.9 191 T~ ~~ S600 OOamcre 11mate-
C22 ~Wale<;roolng 067 105 K 150 f'Qols 192 TekMsionVCA R»()'CS rldlW'a /abet jy ~l rtrl'ICdeftliJ
023 Ba:tt..b Refnstw'9 068 =:r~ 106

~~gc 151 P\XlI Walet DeWery 193 TnREvtal cmst'lIt::t.Ol a repu is reqwed tJy state r.:nr
024 ~ Sa'6'$ervice 069 107 120 Kll(:hen 152 ~ Relir<sIlng 1~ T1eWcn· Cerami~e.'Ouany
025 ~'1e.vce E lal Housederi"g L 153 Pressl.re Power WasI'Jng 195 TopSocVGr2I'E!I 10 be Iic:ensed

028 070 EledncaI I 121
~~

I~ Ptttrg 196 TreeSet'lice
029 Bnd<.Bkx:Ir.& e-c 071 EleclrtnCS 100 n::omeTax 122 R 197 Trenchng
030 Eluol~'Hcne~ 072 ~~~

\11 InslJalI<Yl 123 lZoi!\ Garden Lo\ar'JIenatlC&"SeMce 160 AeaeatJonal vet'Ide serv.ce 198 Truclang
031 Eluol~'RenodeIng 073 \12 ~·MTy;>es 12. lawn. GWen ~ng 161 Ret'/igeraI>On \99 Tl?"9
032 £l.JIIOO:ng 07. Ex!~ 113 Inslnnce~ 125 !..awn !.lower RepaJr 162 Remodelrg 200 Typerier RepaI'
033 E!.rslness Mactlt>e Repa.r 075 Ellene:< Clearong 114 Inlenc:r DecoraI.ng 126 Unousre $eMCe U
C 076 Ellermnalors 127 Lroeun'T'de

~ , ,. i... . •.

III :.on.
serw:e SIeve (517i223-0541

COMPLETE BAntROOM
SEAT THE HEAn saIes & and k4chen remodeling WI1h
In$lallalJon Ov>ck. fnendly ser· quw::k, professional 1I'lstaIa.
VICe ca~t.I.ke. (248)437-4737 bon. We have a fuI line of

ceramic tile. plumbing fix·
lures and cabinetry.

I'll Combone 1haI W1lh 0Ul'

I , Architecture knowledgeable deSo9flers
and )'OUf mnd-bogging p«:lj-
ea WIll beCOme a WOtlc of
an. Cd Jorn Segj Renova·* OLD TOWN SUILDERS

tJOnS today lor your quote.

(248)437.2454
Reso:Ienlial d~ seMCe Pro-
fe5SlONl Free in<tIal consull3·
tJOl1

I Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAViNG

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc~Seal Coating

FA ntER & Son Drrveway Seal·
mg Dnveway edgong. fi9hl re-
paol. hot rubber ClacX fdl<ng.
pa(o<Jng lol sealing 5. Slr'9'OQ
Free eslllNles (517)548-2655

Ucmud {1 lrutlud
Free Estimates

• Cuslom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Sen,;ce

• BolIdozing·
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Sol1. Sand

Gravel
-5ince '967-

(2'-) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

Normar Tree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2'~~ Caliber Shade Trees

5'·12' Evetgreell Trees
Trees Baled & 8;.riapped

YMl fb.nd PlarCJI1g
2 Year Warranty

1l4S)437-5855
Hours Mon. ·Fn. ~5"30

Sat IQ-.I

Brick, Block
& Cement

Modular Homes
.... ··A·1 BRICK MASON· .. • ..
ChJmneys. porches. f.replaces.
e~melll WOlI< Re?al1 Sj)EiOa.Iist
l «nsed & onsured A·I Mason'
~/. (248)437·:534

ADVANCED PORCH
& CONCRETE

AU. TYPES CEMENT WORK
(248~5-1516 (734)261-7306

SUSPENDED CEJUNGS
Home Ot comrnetelaJ. c:usl0tn

w1drops or ltal across
Free e$lll'l\ales (248)437-4641

Carpentry

7868 Ctdlb Road
NorttrvIIe,UI TOP SOIL. PEAT. SOD

• SAND' GRAVEL
48167 'DECORAnVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL' BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP· DELNEFrY· CONTRACTORS ItRCOME
Residential • Commercial • landscapers

Garages

(248)348-3150
~ IIWt>o1esaIe!'non'

....--.oI7O'Jlq>o< a a.m. - 5 .m. M • Sat.

BUildingl
Remodeling

Garage Door
Repair

* EMORY CONSTRUCTlON *
Soeoalil.ng III 8asemer.lS.
l<~ct>ens. BaIhS. custom decks,
Loc & ns (734) 4!>3·9701

.(" tn'

l...
en · . _ It N = M ••• _ M_ •• be. • sa .. • ••••• ?'

,• 7

http://www.teamkll.com
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.' .
ROCK HARD'Retanng Walls.
Our oompelJbOn etumbles. yard
deoorallve to retaining walls.
Yr:AJrdes>gn or ours. CaI for a
free estmale. (517)223-3972

MAULBETSCH
TREE SERVICE

- Loc Clearing \'.
-Tree trimming & Remo\-al
-Stump RemoiOl1 • •
-Fire ...ood

t7341769-5948

Thursday. J<Jy 29. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST J'CREA TIVE LIVING - 05

II Help Wanted

General IMMEDIATE NEEDI JANfTORlAL - near ~
Ad. & Pontaac Tr~ part IlITIe

Route DeIJvefy ~ wonc. 4 people needed.SpeclaUSl$ Mi»Fn 4 tnI~ S7~~
No estabished Beverage (248)381>7578.
Company has IuI lime post. JANITORIAL EARN extra S$$$IJOnS lI'1 OJI ~ de-
par1menl. COt. noc requred part-~ ~ otr.ee deao-
$0 start. W.lTa.on. :l.Bl~SoUIh~
w~e: (ffa~17 S7.C»1v.
• 0rrMg Record
• W~IOLeam
• SeW· lIOn JANITORIAL
WeO!fer; FLOOR SPECtAUSTS - Ful or
• Unlmled E=tr part-tme. Must have experi-
• Medical. oental. e ence SIfWing & ~ Doors

Insurance & carpet c:IeaiWlg. ExceIent ~
• Pro(J1Sham9'4<ll K & beiIe6ls. (248}44'H
• P8ld vaca\lOn$lhOlida)'$l JANITORIALborthday

Ful & part-~ & eve-Send work hislory 10: nngs. Pontiac. & Rornu-
RouIe~ kls areas. (248)332.(1730.

P.o. Box7Cl
~M1.48170 JANfTORIALJ OFFICE

ATTN: 4<11106 CLEANING
Fax. AnN 401/06 New Hudson area. Mon.·Fri.

(134) 41&-3810 1YlltlingS. S90'hr. (134) 981-3541
call. (134~ 207-4901

oe. JOB
OPPORTUN1TIES

INTERIOR DESIGNER Want an ~to WOI1t
Experience anc1Ior degree re- for a gtOW'Ilg company !hat
QUlred ~er sJuIs a IWS. otfers job S9QJI'Il)' and a
Greal benefItS 40 1(k). The ()C. m benerlls package?
flee Comecllon III Fa~ ri-Stale = Supply
H.ls. (248)489-9240 Corp. is the for you!

Never a IayotI " _ 30

Inlenor DeSlgl years. We Offer hosplalza'
lIOn. 401 K. vacalIOtI pack'

ETHAN ALLEN age. We have opeMgs "
procb:tlon. Ful IlITIe PosI-

The WOt1ds prerriel manufaetur· lIOn$. ~ in person al
er & relailet d fine home 30t calT HoweI. ML
~ & aocessories is

EXPERIENCED
DELI MGR./

MEAT COUNTER
PERSON

Also COUNTER ClERKS.
FuD TIIiIe • No evenings.

Vacation, Med"1CaI. Dental.
Optical Benefits Avail
58.00·S11.00 To Start

apply in prmn at

MARV'S MEATS
10730 E, Grand River

229·4510

KITCHEN & BATH LANDSCAPE OPERA TORSI LOOKING FOR mature. fun. LlACHINE OPERATORS. No MAINTENANCE LlARIHE UECHANIC needed
SPECtAUST LABORERS. $8-$I2Jhr. AmoId outgoing ~ lot Iront counc· expenence necessary l/'rvnedI. Edward Rose & Sons. a large lor fast grOWWlg mama Poss>-

Palmet GoI CoIne "FenlOn, et and flOor inStIllctor po$IllOn$ ale opet1ll'l9$ available 40 property ~I &Tn biily d maIc.Ing 80+. Medical
KSl 1<*hen and 8alh Show- ML 1$ rcti seeklng quaIIled lot an eite pe(sonaJ lTainlng hOurs per weel( plus berle!lls seellS 10 I. ItA t.tne mane- benefils 401 K. expenenc;e a
rooms has an optnll'lg In their ~ for consltuC:tlOn d t.eath CUl. Am and everw>g MIIlord Tv.p • (248j684-OSSS ~ and mawenance super. must. OMC 01 Mere 796CtUlSete
Brighton Showroom$. Prior II'llS course. (;aI Randal. $I'ift$.vaiabIe W. lT8lI'1oght VIsor pos.bOnS lhroug/'lOUl melTo certI">ed. ADf*f at 5
saJes and inlerior des9l experl- (810)343-2457. . people. Hourly. bonus. free LlACHINE OPERATOR 0elt0ll PO$IbOnSrequile pro/i- Grand RNer; HOwelL For delai$
ence In the kdChen lIlld bath membership and 0CIler benerils Oexter rnanulae:t'.Jtll'\9 htm has O«q 11'1 al least two ~ the calJ R I&tter. (517l5A8-5122
musrty preferred. SUCcesst1A LANDSCAPEILAWN 1.lAJNTE. CaI CIvJs K al (248}449'7634 an lIM19dIa!e openng lor a loIlo'ffYlg plumbing. eledncal.
cancIodale will have good Olga' NANCE Iitm Ioolung for lawn or serod resume 10: Human mad'wIe operator. Ths POSll>On carpentry. aw.z.ance repair and MAR KEnNG ASSIST AN)"
niZallOnal. inletpersonaJ and ClffW Ioternan and Clew memo Resource Dept.. 143 Cadv ceo· r9QUll'9S' HVAC AdvanCement avaQble. EnIry Ie'I9l Lots d vanety.
eotMlUl'liealiorl $kiIS. CornpI.(et bets. COInpelANe wages and ter. PIoA8 210. NotttroiIIIe MI • exceJenl mechanocaJ aplJlude Pat ~ale WIth expert- Phone. oIfoce tlutIeS. OOlI"9UIer.
de$Igrl'xpenence a 1lIus. 2G-20 aggressrve bonus plan lot !hose 48167. • pr9V\OUSmad"lIne shop exp ence Ca. TcbJ al customer seMCe. quotes. assost
expenenee prelerred. We oller wiIirlg $0 worlc. Horizon land- • exce1enl math $kJIs (248)539-2130 01 send resume sales reps. MuS! have good
~lUIesaJatyplusconms· 5caIlI1ne. (810)632·9292 Vie oller a ~loIrve salary. 10 PO. Box 9154. Farmongton at!Jtude & be a learn player.
SIOl'I and a complete benefil • ., A SING AGENT loIac:twle proia Shanl'lg and excellent H.ls. MI 48333-9154 TUItIon r~w~~~
package. If inlerested please • ~ Innge benefllS Please send sume 10: Elen. """""""'.
mal resume WIlh saJaty hSlOry Edward Rose & Sons. a large BORING U1LL yOJI resume 10 LlAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR Corp. 22750 HesIiP Of. NoYl
below or lax resume 10 property management IiiIn OPERATORS lndustnaI TectOlllC$lnc Looking for hands-on tnaJnle- 48375. or lax. (248)735-2821 or
(810)229-2230. seekS 10 fiI U!me lIlld Pat'!. .....ortl area.MusI have 5 AOMslonolKa)'donCorp nance supet'VlSOt lor heav,o e-rna,;. weldnOwelductlonoom

1Irr.e ~5n1 consuIIanl post- ~!WS expenence " ,00- All/\. Persomel Offoce metal ItldUSlIY MuS! have
KSl KIIdlen & Beth lionS tnrougI\O\A meltO DeltOol DOng shop. ~W>'9 7222 HtJron RIvet Dnve heavy press exp Good wage & MARKETlNGf TRAINING

Showroom' POSdIOn$ require ~ 11'0- wages & a IuI range d Dexter M148130 benef4S lor the righlltldivdlaI LlAHAGER
Attn: HRIISR·LCP viduaIs Wllh exceIenI 00trmJnl. bener4S.Day shdl Equal OppoI1urllty Err90Yer Please send r9SOO\eS$0. Box Edward Rose & sons. MIch-
9325 U&Itby Rei. calIOn ski1Is. $aJes or c:uslOmer Rlle-On Indusltles MaleIFernaJelHandicappeGVel '5278. do The South Lyon gan's largest propel1y manage.

Brighton, Ul. 48118 seMce e~ heIp/IA but (248)684-0717 Herald. 101 N Lafayene. SOuth menl COf1ll8IIY. seeks a
www.tNlllksleocnnocrequwed·M-rancemenlMACHINEOPERATORSLyon.Ml48176 Marl<e1lng Manager to ooordt-

Noept0tiiiiliitCom avaJabIe. Pay COI1'V'I"o6l'$Jate ACMOOavenpo<t screw ma. nale Malf<ellllg and TralI'llI'l9
WIth expenence. Please ca. <:/'lIne operalors S300 SIgI'lItlg UAlNTENANCE TECHNICIAN programs Degree reqlJlted

LABORERS TcbJ al (248)539-2130 0( send MACHIHE BUILDER. Madlin- bOroS 05-9000 aulOmOtNe Expenenced. molNaled. HVAC MarkeW] deg(ee and'or rest-
C<xMlercial roo&lg firm seeks reSUl!l' 10: P.O. Box 9154. ISI, EIedrlcians. Welders. fabo- suppllef. Daylroghl shdl Blue cer1Jfl9d.goocl c:ustomer serw:e denlJal property managetll9nl
laborers. ~ helpful but FarminOlon HIls. IoAI c:aIorS. ~I hav9 own tools. Cross. undorrTlS. 401k • 100% skiIs salary. housing. greal expene_ pie/erred. Pay.
noc required. Own lranspoc1a' 48333-9154 pay commensurale malch. Call 1248) 47 I <l697. benef4S. 401K. NOVI apat1lnenl oornrnens..Jrale WIIh expenence
liorlrequired. (134)722·1600 COITV1'lUtlIt)'. call248)348-0626 Send resume 10: Ovector d

LlACHIHE SHOP Irl Mdford or lax resume to' 1248) Property Managemenl. P.O
LABORERS. BRIGHTON area needs person 10 run mar>oal 348-8553. altenbOn Barbara Box 9154. FarmanglOI'Itills. MI
clart. AU. $hils. U trne. and CNC taIhe PrograrTV1'lll'l9 EOe 48333 or fax $0 (248)539-2135
heiabIe & r~ people expetl9l'lte necessary. ber.el,ls
needed. Boroses wee"'Y. Cat (248)6a5-1188 MAINTENANCE

HVAC. YOU need PyroHeallllg 1""" """2816 TECHNICIAN
& Coo/ing lot a prol9SSlOOa1 now: "VYV""..... • • • •• • • • ... Mosl!'lave some plumbong and
WOlX atmosphere Pay com- LABORERSIROOFERS I MACHINE TOOL I eieelrlCal knO'Medge CocT>Qet>-
met'lSUfale wlati4ltt. J\tldit.oonaI FOR COfmlerc:ial rooting & />.:J Jobs ReQuIre Expenence live wage. benefil$, re:.temenl
oommssions. holiday pat. va- sheet mela/ 00. Must have I •MACHINE BUIlDERS I Fax wage hosIory & resume

~~·ft~~ve~ 1'(~~}437-7051 ltansportabon. I ·!~~~ll;~~s I (313)341-0315
nun d 1 year's ~lIOn or I .PANEL WIRE I MAlNTENANCEI
5erVlCe exp9tl91'lte. pn a com- seekJng INTERIOR DESIGN LANDSCAPE COHSTRUCo I .WELDERS I CONSTRUcnON
pan)'.on !he mow Cal Pyro /SALES PROFESSIONALS _ KENNEL HELP. Fill! lime ~e- nON IIn'n Jookr,Q for ~ "the I •PAINTERS • Il'T"ITledoa.teopening lor wor1<er
ThIs 1$ a labulous opportunoly U success lerred. ~e part !me: 8r9't- foIowlI'1g areas: landscape con- EaSl & wesI $Ide 1oc:abOOS \Nlth baSIC expenence IIIplumb-
lot rTlOIIYaled andIwluaI Cai lI'1~r~=lumishing IOn area. Upper IrlC:ICIme struc:tion. QIQUl'ld$ maWe- ITop Pay + benefllS eatlOanl ong. eledncal. & general apt.
(511)548-21t4. sales & have a soid Iashion pos.sbilies.(734)87a-2967 nance. Exce1IenI slar1lI'1g pay. I or Don al (134)467·7540 or I upkeep lor c:ompIex uooerQOlll9

sense & .-..renor deSIgn sk.Is. exptrience a plus, but noc fax resume 10 condo vet$lOl'l. Call lor more
HVAC: UVINGSTON Counlfs we want 10 hear from~. We ~~NNK~~ERI joblotfortiaI'PYnecessary.(248j486..(l96O I (134)467-854; I .r.formabon (134)844-8750largesI HVAC Company 1$ cur· • ,_. __ y .... ....." ... ea lor ·Pel • ..
renlly accepllllg appticabOOSfor oller up ~~"t~ loYng iodMdual. (517)54&-2106 LANDSCAPE CONSTRUe- STRIA jobs MACHINE OPERATORS • • • • • •• • MAINTENANCEI
Ihelollo'N'ngpos.l1OnS :::enberlefllS ~ge. EOe LABORERFORBrickClllW.No nONlotemanneeded.~A ~~~oP~ We are a growi'lg automoCMl LlACHINIST • WAREHOUSE
• Sheel MetallnslaDers Please eal: experieoce necessary wiI train. COL and 3 years 8xperIence based on expenencel CaI Tlet 1 supplier seelang machroe Experienced WlIh Fadal VertlCal N<M company seellS Iull-lJme
• SeMCeTed'ls PaIRoubie.LMlnia (810)7t4-0060caJalIe,6ptn. ~fit =~:::(517)552-0J361Oclay1 operalors lot 2ncI & 3rd shdI. Mlklg cenler.1.IusI be able 10 r:~~r:sr1S~

W ehouSe P (134)261·n80 2 982. StarIlog wage $8.so.hr. $10.10 program & ~-up ~tltrW rodde'ively (248)348-4242:a:;PIpers erson Fax (734)261·7480 ~~ORER FOR 00l'lSWdl0n cl who quaIiIy. EO~ 48)486-1 UGHT INDUSTRlA~ help want· alt~ 6 mos. Excel!enl ~ wages & benerots.' Experlenced .:;up:;..a;;..;;.~--,:....'""-~_~
• tIWlt-st<l!"ge buiJdongs. Must be ed. SiksCteen expeneoce help- paid bener4S program. Awl'/Itl rleOOoNt a~. 1.IvonIa MANUFACTURING FACIUTY.

We are seeking career monded I~NAnoNAL TOWING is rned'lanieaIy(248""""--9339 n:ined. LANDSCAPE HELP wanled. ~~buI~noc ~ ~ ~"""". RodP AsJ<lorBrian(134)261·3522 12) POSItlonS Available. 1)
employees We offet a ItA looking lor wreckel dnver1. I1A ,."..,.. Greal Oaks t.andscape Associ- .~" .mJn""'. ........u. .._..,...n roducts OeSlgnerlOetaier • fuG or part_
benefl! package. excellent pay. and part-lime. I.IusI be expert- LABORER ales Inc., one d !he largest lyon.$8Ihr. 248)48&-1000. 132eGr~~. MACHINISTS ItTIe experienced WlIh CAD-
arod year-rr:AJnd ~ WIth encedvr'oI~~lits~ JOBdeanupandCarpenlers ~ ~ forms." UTTLE EAGLE'S Nesl Day HoweII,(517)552.9812 Wendt o.acrafl, Inc IS IookJng KEY. 2) General Labor • F':'I
over1Jme OU$. ~ ...... """ '" "..... ApprenbCe. (734)454-4053 ~ 1$ looking 10 hire care has openlng lor 1 fullmel lor someone to sel-up & oper- Tme • With great onIerest III

CXltTVTVSSlOO. (517)546-8898. experienced Iandsc:ape 8ClU'P" one par111me stall member. ca' MACHINE OPERATORS ale La:he & Gnnders FuR llme machine lTade and delermm·

* menI operalor1 W1Ih COL We VIOleI Duquel (248)349-9052 SUTTER OPERATORS Good pay. New piai'll AWl al. bon 10 apply sell YOtJ prOVIde
JANrTORIAL & supeMsor \lO" Offer lOP wag9$. 4<llK. prof" - SlaPPING & RECEMHG 30975 ~ Dnve. \'rll<om. consastenl posdJve energebC al- MATERIAL HANDLERS
S4IOn avalable alshofts • .Jatli0- LABORERS & ExpenencecI sharing and benefits. Please LUMPERS WANTED. Double $8-$12 an hour to start. Full Bam-3pm. W.intervIeW. 1JlUde. and company c:orrmt. ASAPl HoweI area EnIry L8'oel.
naJ up to $7.50 per l'loul:. gullet inSlaIer11'lgeded for last cd (248)349-8555 or fax re- J. S9IVIces is now IWing • very benefit·~. 40t (1<). Paid' menL We prOVIde a dean &Expenenc:ed' AJI. $hdIs' caJI
SupeMsor up 10 $9 00. N<M. Paced gutter company. To start sumes 10: (248)349-8556. AI- phys>caI. greal SS$. Please cal IncenINes Please apply al U.lntenaoce TechrlJclan po$IIJV9 enwonment. goocl fu. 1517)552-0J36loday!

(517) 552·1025 Twelve Oaks area. ~ ASAP! (810)23,.9852 Ienlion: Curt setKlSter. (248)446-1507 BnghlOn area. Dale InduStries. 6455 Kirogsley For Farmr>gton Holls ApL Com- Me. great benef4s and !leXlbii- •

IDEAL PART-m~E Job eanng i:~~ ~~~"3Oam- LAWN AND Landscape Co. LAWN CARE. Wel-establishecl MACHINE • OPERATOR. Dearbom.1313)846-9400. • ~~~ ~ools ~ ~~~::t:I=:~r: &W=~ ~:'
for easy group home 01 00 5prn. ~sk lor Marl< or.cat seeking experienced he~. firm see!Is reiable. hard worJ(. $7.$10 perJtv. Career Center LlACHlNESHOPTRAlNEE lTansportabOn Good leam play. Maaresumeslncluding relHunlerso.stnctlveWomen·s
women. Famly atmosphere. Professional Bu;1dinQ Mainle- Great opportunrIIes. ing indMcluaIs lor Cle'" memo T~ (;aI 1-8n-632-9388 or FuG TIITl9.II benefits. Wayne et. Salary. ApL & benefrts Polo references 10:8075 Old U5-23. Apparel. Bnghton
We Ita,". S7/hr. (248) 685-2052 ~ aI.(248)559-01oo (810)735-5851 bers. (134)878-6886 1-8n-300-S331. area. (134)729-6400 Club Apts (248)478-6800 Fenlon. MI48430 18tO)227·7107

HUMAN RESOURCES
LlANAGER

Tlet 1. tlOl'Hri:>n alAe suppIaer
Ioc:ated in NoVl 1$ see1llng an
e~ tiEl pro/9SsoonaI.
This po$IIJOn 0'>'9I'Se9S all HR
and Q9I'o9ral support 1unctJons.
~ reCt\lltlllg. lTarong .
~yroII & polley developrnerit.
Re<;u ros 5-7 ')'fS mar.agemenl
exponence. KooMe<lge 01 per·
sonnel polIoesllaws & strong
COl'TVllUllICallOn skiIs
Please send resume and salary
hlstory 10 Box 12035

Obsetver & Eo;eotnc
Newspapers

36251 SChoolcraft Ad
UvoNa. MI. 48 150

HVAC APPRENTICES
II you are 100klng 10 start a
career. II'is is II! We are Ioolcing
lor abc1ve aver898 IlldMduals 10
aSSlStOJI leehnicaans. Pr9V\OUS
expenence not necessary but
helptul. mechanocaI aplllude a
plus ~tltrW wages. 4<lSl(
wJSO% match, pro(ll sharong.
compallY paid benefits. eduea·
bOna! reimbursement. and room
10 advance' CaI Jack al A.J
Danborse (248)4n·3626.

Four seasons
Cooling & Healing
1183 Parkway. Sle 100
Howell. Ml 48843

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aBS€M:e gukie ads rrost be prepaid

j
!
I

t
~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a6 S€M:e guide ads musI be prepaXi

POST HOLE digging lor decks,
fences and pole barnS C & N
Oua!ily LandworI<.s
(734)4~9866

I Miscellaneous Morris I I Pole Buildings •

Painting, Inc. .
POLE BARN ConstructIon.

VARIETY FARMS
- Residential & C.M.L malerial We wiI bicl

Commercial labor and material or labor.
SAWMILL • Custom Hom~ (134)878-5205

11585 Dunham Road Specialists
Hartland • Interior & Exterior POLE BARN Dave gives free

All types of boards. - Prompt FREE
es!lmaIeS. Make ~ first call
the best call (10)832-9658

planks & limbers cut Estimates
to your specs. Kiln • Fully Insured
dried lumber-cherry, 248-882-6917 Pressure Power
red and white oak, Washing
hard maple. 313-533-4293

Call Rob. A·l-RICKS POWERWASHlHG

(810)632-7254 Deck deaning House washing
:AI~~A~ Be. (248)437-4283 .
rates. (248)921·1226 .

Roofing septic Tanks

AAA REPAIRS. Rooting. silin9
& carpenIty repair wort<. r9Sl·
decIbaI & Cormlertial. 2Q YT$.
expo (511)548-2393.

TelevisionIVCRI

RadiolCB

STUMP GRINDING -TREES NEEDED??
1Q-2Oft. All varltles. C.1l us

first. (248}486-2872

AAAA ROOFING. Newfreroots.
AI types. 0uaIit)' worl<man$hop.
Reasonable prices! Free 8SII-
males. Uckls. (517)54&-2064

ADVANCED

A ~lfp,o~lI~d
• aniJro....Mhind •

• " I. grindas...:.a- ........... ~
; Affordable Prices
e FREE Estimates
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
o.~
TOLL-J1l.EE

1-800-621-2108

......----......,.
mE I,Trucking

- SPRING CLEAN Up. Mowvlo.
tree CU!tIng Ouaity WOtX.
(248)665-2031 (810)832'2924 -------- ....

Movin glSto rage

100% FASTEST Servlcel
5and-Gnovel- Topsoil

DWI< services (134}87ll-3594

Top SoiVGravel

SCREENED TOPSOIL, biad(.
dirt, iii. gravel. sand. Slone.
Dave Raelt\e(. (517)546-4498.
(511)548-4248.

SPECIA 0 -
ING. AVOs. cars. ~e. ele.
ToanySlale (517)552·9131. PETERSON
I Painting! PAINTING, INC.

Decorating Inlerior & EXlerior
Painting

A NO. 1 TKO PainI6lg. Super • Wallpaper Removal
~ specials on deCk restan- • Drywall Repairing II extenor painI.rlg
(517)545-8653. • Residential &
A·l COAnNGS. Deck special- Commercial
ISIS 0uaI0ty residenbat & com- "GuaranlHd
rnercsal painI6lg AII1eSS spray & ~1isIacfon & seMce-
powerwashing (810)714-9208

(248) 887-0622
A-1 QUAUTY Work at Sane
Pnte$. Jack. Dlriap P~ (313) 416-0883
PowetWaShing 30 exp'

TRANSPORT

ERNIE'S OOZING. Sand. grav·
el. 1opsoi1 & dmeways'
(248)437-2370.

HYDRO·SEEDING
We spray all your grade

Homeowners &
Contractors welcome
serving Livingston

County for over 12 years

517·548·6653
oc810·735-5851

Wallpapering

Remodeling

TOPSOIL, PEAT,
LANDSCAPE MULCHES &

BARK (517) 548-2208
p-v ConsUuctlon

5erv1cee lnc.
R.oo!'Ing sf"laa.u

let our ~ NWI 'PJ
m<JN1.~~.~.

CAU.1llUUU
1-88&-290·8118

Paper Dolls
Decorating

-wallpaper
InSlallation

• wallpaper
<g.."..-..rsr- Removal

-Inrerior
PClllllin1ol:

-Fa\l'l(
Finbhes

can ooltle ror a Frt'('
Estimate

LAWN CUTTING. YARD
WORK. Expenenced, reiable.

Also ha~. Most areas CaI
David. (810)714-()265

M S LAWN SERVICE
lTl3#lIenance. mowing and trm-
mng. oorrmercial. re$ldenlla/

(810)229·9572

MPR PlUMBING seMee. Sflt-
daiZing In kllcflen & bath. Free
es::T'~'~. Ma~ 1248~773

R&SR • •
Specializing In R•• ldentla' Roofing & Flat Roof.

RESlOEHTlAUCOMUERClAL 0\III1fty RootlnlI" RMsonabIt Reles
• AI r,pes of Repelr • TNt Offs • SlngIt Ply Syslems ., \

•flit Roofs .,"
• Wood R~t • SltylIghl$ • RIlOoIIng .Wood ShIites
• Complete" TtIclnlugh CINMJf) • DImtnslonaI ShIngleson E"fIrY Job

.WeWoltYNt Round (fRlIt9IIss. Asphalt)
.1nIurtnee WoItc ue.ntecI Relldlnllel

• MeIn~ ProgrI/III BIlIIcltr·1ns\nd .~
?-if ()"eM & ~?-t e-~ t-I , "We Do 00 1n9Rignl.

AsI< AbOIA OUr 5 Year WOO:mansNp GuIrJnIM I
& 25. 30. & 40 Year StwlgIe ~

Free & EslimItesl

FING INC. • Trimming & Rcmov
• Stump Grinding

• lot CItJ.ring Sp«iali:I,11''- ~"'- ...
• Srorm Damage

FOREVER YOURS. TrllCSbonal
ChristIan. CNiI or ~ to Cleale
your own ~ Ordained Mlnrs·
ler. (248)887-6287.

Lawn, Garden

Rototilllng
Window Washing

.. _ ...........
CLEAR OUT

your garage
()( attic

and make some
extta cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSlfI9d

ads.

Insured
{Ammnnlll do R"itlmtiAl

~nior Discounts
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

WlNOOW CLEANING. low _.
rales. free 1SIIrN1es. Mo. Set·
viCe Aval. (248)889·9025

FOR IoIORE 'green- 11"1 yOJI
wale!. a<tver1lse in OUt 'Green'

Shee«
& gel reSUltS

,



,U a 5 4 • s. e. c.• ~ '? 4' :sa

,06 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG· ThJrsday, »i 29, 1m
, ..

Help Wanted!I General Mortgage
LOAN OFFICER

Washtenaw Mol1gage Com-
UECHAHIC CERnFJED pany Is seeking a tqly
Auto & ~ truck. WIlh motNaled person as an
~.GoodpaY& outside loan otfcer. Mort-

. WiXom area ga~ and sales expenence
(24S}437-8 I 79. requored. EOE. To am

p!tase sand )'OUI' rewne
and saIaIy requlcemenlS 10:

'UECIIAHIC FOR 0Uld00rC HA Depl Washlenaw Mort·
~~ Company. 315 E.

er e<lJ1lll'lll"'l dealershop osenhower. Ste. 12. AM
"r1enee a must. Ben&I1ts Greal Atbot. MI 48108, « fax 10
"pay Cal (734)«9·9900 (734) 662·9517

'UECHANIC WANTED lor local
www~

!~erchandis.r>g

• SalesIMecchandiser

UETRDONE
CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are a fun and fast paced
caI center Itlal is growing &
expanding "2.hot.r opera.
IlOn WIlh lull & p3rt·1lme
avaiable. Split & lira veyard
sIllft premiu:n.
PosilJon$ avaiable:
OPERATORS: $9 00
Possesses a professional
and friendly vooce. exoellenl
speIing & islening skiIs.
Flexible WIlh hCu's.
PosItions inc:Iude a S 030
i'lc:rease after 90 days & up
10 12% incenlNe based on
performance. We prOYlde
paid tranng & excellent
benefits as wet.
17250 NeY.bsgh Rd. Ste.
120. Uvonia. MI. 481 52
Phone: (734)0432' \995
Fax: (734)0432·2395

*OVER SO YEARS IN
BUSINESSI

HoweIIo.CarofacIIxng Co.
Seeks arrbtIous, depend-
able indiYiduaIs lor.

OlE SETTER(S) &
PRESS OPERAtOR(S)

F1A time. exoeIenl ~
fils. safe ~ enwon-
menL Must pass drug
$(teen. Apply at

Prec:isaon ~ Co.
\2« Grand OakS Or.

HoweI.Ml
(5I7) SC6-5656

METRO ONE
TELECOUUUNlCAT1ONS

CUSTOMER SERVICE
We are a fun and last paced
ca. c:enter Itlal is ll'OW'tl9 &
expardng "24 hour opera-
IlOn wilh lull & p3rt·lme
avaiable. Split & graveyard
sIllft premiu:n.
PositJons a:vaiabIe:
OPERATORS: $9.00
Possesses a professJOflal
and fnencty YClOCe. exceller'4
sPelino & lslening Sk.Is.
Flext>Ie W'IIh hours.
Positions nc:k.ode a $0 30
IrlCrease alter 90 days & up
10 \ 2% i"ocenlNe based on
perfonnance We prOYlde
paid traring & exc:ellenl
benefu as weI
\7250 ~gh Rd. Ste.
\ 2O.lNonIa. Ul. 48 152
Phone (734)0432·1995
Fax (734)0432'2395

PACKAGERS &
ASSEUBL£RS
300PEHlHGS

location (810)227-6006. e of·

PRlNTlHO. EXPalIEHC£D
fer medieaI. benefits and em-
~ ~ Lookk'l!il forpress operalOcibi'ldery. F~ and part-time ~. A9-

lime. benefItS. re ply"'.
~ American
.~i ask foe' liter. Retal48 7·2400.

PROOUCTlON ASSEMBLY
SALES

workers needed No ~ ASSOCIATES
neoeswy. Good starti'lg ~ Work In • beaIAI\A & ~les and beoefit$. WIXOflI area, atmosphere al Mdligan's
(248)380*40. Iea<ing easuaI fumilure
PIlOCIUCTlON <leaIer In HOVI Some typing
GROWIHQ co. seeking me· skJIs required.
chine opetl\OfS Ior.::f.. .Good~
aI'Iemoon shllt F~ time oPlJs CoIM'is$ion
excellenl pay & ~ padc- oM Train
lOt- Pl6asa eaJI (248)624-<4266. JIMMIES RUST1CS
PROOUCTION PERSONNEl.. 48700 (;(and RIYer
PICbfs and bonIerS WIIlled lor Nd.4. W 48374

growIngdlemleal~
Ph: (248)348-0090

~. RfglW on. Fax: (248)34&-1476
ClOfltinUOUS baSiS. Must •

tor cletaI. Four
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Computernnfo.
Systems

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

POSrTIOH AVAILABLE

ST. PATRICK SCHOOL
BRIGHTON. MI

PoW:ln requm good
wntten and vertial

(I()flVlUllcaII skiIs.
prg6ciency n~

usage. strong~
abiibeS. expenence Ifl

MICIosoft 0Ili0e Products use
and a CQf'l'VTlIlmenlIo

acmnc;ng Our UI$Sion.

Ful1Im8. Bene/U. S8Iary
c:oovnensurate 'MIh expenence.

send rewne WIlh
et:Nec Iener 10:

Argus. 202 W. Man St. Bright.

I Help Wanted on. Ml 48116.

ClericaVOffice AUTOMOTIVE DEALER·
SHIP needs Swl:dlboard

ACCOUNTANT· POSIllon 1« ~Iof. Professional &rtessoonal stall WIIh ac:count.
. CompelIlNe wag-

linn, 2-4 years expenence, es. e oIffll BlUe CrosS.
401 (kl benefits. paid vaca-COI'IllU!er usage. tax return bans & paid holidays. Expe-preparabon. & auditing sIciIs rience no« necessaJY. werequired. Please send replies

10: Please send replies 10: Box will tr8lIllhe person wilh the

fS2lf4 c/o The Llwlgslon Couo- ~ alblude. Please con-
tac:l Sue « DIane alI)' Press. 323 E. Grand RIver. (248)624-4500.HoweI. U148843.

CLERICAL
CAREERS
OORRECENT

EXPANSION HAS
CAEATEO

OPPORTUNmES
For~S6eking

AREWAROlNG
CAREER IN THE
CLERICAL FJELD

No deneal experience?
Oon"lWonyl

We" provide the best
training In the induSfIy!

We also offer.
• Dental
• Uajof Uedic:aI
• Pr~Coverage
o 40 HcU' W()f\( Week
(A~)

• Paid Vacation
• Profit Sharing
AcclYIfl~

- ART VAN FURNTTlJRE
2mSNcMRd.

.Alst N. of 96 Expressway
N:toss lrom 12 Oaks uaJI

FuI&
Part·time
PositIons
Avaiable

ArtVan

Helper$. Growing mardac:lur.
ing firm. 2yTs. exp , BlUe Cross,

ADMINISTRATIVEdElntaI. 4()1 K. sid< & peISOOaI
~. vacallOn. Waled Lake. ASSISTANT
(2 )96(>-9700.

METRO ONE TELECOM·
WINDOW EXPERIENCE? Peer MUNlCATlONS. \he =
pie needed n aI fields. CaI us Nbonal proowIder of EO
lot free at Hl77-3E0-8331 « lor 'Irireless users. is o.nent.
1-877-632·9388. career centfll ~~ an AdmonistraIlYe. for !toe lMlria eaJI

oenler. Canlidale roost be

W1XOLlAREA ~Ied WIlh strong
CENTER LESS

• IIYe backgtOO.lfld

GRINOlHG HAND • F1A k.nOwIe<ige of US
WIndows. EXcel.Toset-up & =1. 0Ilice97. e\C.sc-=~ Typing60~

train
o Demoi'l$lIaIed Iev9l of

dependabiIily &
BtnIfIts 8ftll'60 dIIys. responsNity wilh problem

Help wtth tuition soMng sIciIs
8ft« 6 mot. o ~ lO muIlI-&Mk

Call for interview and pnonIiZe; excellenl
(248)685-0961 ~1lOnaI skJIs 8 roostAsk for Ron Of ~ o to W()f\( Indepen-

Fax· (248) 684- ~&nd as. learn

This ~ starts al $".001
WIXOM MANUFACTURER has hI'. plus a benela package
imrnec5ale openings lor ~ w!lich inducSes 040I (lQ. II !his
~& usembIy • profile fils )IOU' :-:: ex·
borer. CWt rdYicIuaIs WIth me- perienoe. Ir'llerests apd-

ctIanica:== need ew:r. N ludes, please lax resume
benelits. 48~ e'l1 &040 and etNtt Ieller 10:

WOOD DOOR ~er MellO One
TeIeoorM'UlIealiotls

looking lor ~ Phone: (134)432.1995
~ of bas;.: mod-

. ~oeededlo
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TIusday. July 29. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - 01

Help Wanted U:QA1.SECRETARY PART·TWE SECRETARY FlELDS~VICE TECHHICtAH Help Wanted
Clerical/OffIce For F~ ~ law linn. needecllor smaJ law o/fice in A wor1d-wide leader in pr8$S. Medical

E~ pIaniling corporale law BrighIon. Legal experience nee- room aulomallon expenenee
------.:.. __ ...I & IilJgabon e~ • pU essary. Woid experience pr. rapid grq.vIh. is seekWlg • FI8Id --'

DATA ENTRY'" Hire) ~ COl'lYIl8nSurale WIlh ex: fenable. SI1aJy negolIabIe. seMce Tectroc:ian experienced ANGELA HOSPICE
._~- ...... ~~ perieilee Fax teSlMTle Aubly in houri. PleaSe send In statt-up.lrouble-shooOng and "ICHlG&";;.;i;:;~.-.....lS At:-~: (2"8)442-0518 or cal Km al resume to: Box '5297 ao Tho ~ .r.du$lriaI 1U!Oma. UVONlA,. .....

~

n,."" :~~ IeadW'lo 12"8)442-0510. ElrigtIIonArous.202W.UanSt. bon. ~e"nsNe IcnovI4eOge and Come join our team and help us
Y --r;::"""alion. "'Va ena BrighIon. MJ "8 I 15 ~ WIlh PLC's and $«. pI'OYIde hoSpIce patolnl & famty

. ......~ ....... LEGAL SECRETARY YO drives necessatY. CQnsoder. services
~~~~~ HiQtW mocwated ~ to PART·TWETELLER.Noexpe- able lravel We olfer FlAI twn8 and flextlle. conlin-....... ............. • ~., busroess OIIenIed smaJ rlenee nec:essaty. No $aIur. ~ wage and bene6I gonI operwlg$.
please caI 10 sdleduIe an IegaJ ot5ee In SOIAlIieId WOld ~. AWl In person: LOC package. Please subml resume
inle'Vlew ..(734)214·9409 Pho&- p~. rNP 6.1' &. data FederaI"Cri<il Union. 3020 E. WCh saJaJy history in confidence *~~
~~ .~S ~ enIIy. GoOd IeIephont manner. Grand RNer. HoweI. No phone 10: P.O. Box 21. Fenlon. Ml oJCAHO expenence
MI"8i08. • • ~I)'ping 65wpm. ExeeI- eaIs eocepced. 48430 EEO CHAPS a pM ,

Fax resune to: (2"8)353-3981 PERSONNEL SECRETARY. .~ for
DATA ENTRY 20 tv$. ~ wee!( (I·Spm or H I W led aoa ........llOn.

Novi cislribuIOt seeks penon UBRARY ASSISTANT for Or. 2~). Experienee preferred. II e p an ~llOMr~
for data entry. NIInerIc & Alpha. ewliorl Desk. 15-19 tnM. ~ type 55 wpm, have~exceI- Dental * RN'S. (BSN. Hospice
Mus! be dePendable- Cd Pal. one helli9'Mt- and lOCating ::::~~, com- EdueallOl'l Experience
8am-4:3Opm.(2"8)348-8000 Mlltend hours Inc:llded: " ... ~llOl'l -. '.h/QhIy • preferred)

$8.S9-SS.42hlr. .A;lpicallOnS =:~delaf~~ BRIDGES DENTAL lAB is *AIOES(Homeeare & Hosplce
EDt COORDINATOR may be picked up as Ihe "''''TJf. ......., ....., seekklQ ftJI tme expetlenced care cenler)

Major al.llOmOli'ie supplier lor ClrWaIlOn Desk. ~Iions leller ollnter8$! and resume to: waxer lor crown & bndge. FlAI * MSW.ICSW & Ho5poceI
Bog 3 seeks inctYiduaJ responsl- accepced U'ld poslliOri Is filed. P~ 0tIice. S Lyon benefa. Excellent salary. Homecare Expenence
bl8 for EDI. shoppi'lg. deiveIy ~' DSltlct Lb'ary. 200 Schools. 345 S. Warren. SOuth (734}722~153 or after 5pm, Preferred)
andproc:essing doeumenlallOn. CNI1esH.OrndocfOrlve.~ Lyon,M148178. (734)427-3779 send resume 10: Angela Hos.

.Mus! be detai orienled and ton, M!48115. AIll\: Hell BWr. R EPTlONIST Eslma pice 14100 Newburgfi. Llvoria.
POSseSS excelenl CUSIOmerre- (810)229-6571 , ~~ ~ ior ~ CHAIRSIDE DENTAL MI . .4a 154 or tal (734)9S3-6038
IallOnS sk.iIs.. Great benefil UGKTINO SHOWROOM look. ciaJ Co. SelI-motNaled. ASSISTANT. to ~ an Interview.
program. WIg for par1-tme derieal assis- Excel eocess and Word expert- FlAI bme pos«Ion. experierleed

OIYerslfledRecrultera lanl Tues-Fri, 20hrs • week. ence a pkIs. send tesume 10. & C8M9 person for quaity ASSlSTANTOFFlCE~.
(248)344-6700 cal8eclcy 12"8)344-0260. eEl Roofr.g Inc.. P.O. Box 200. practlcecJ ~~~.. =~~:

Fax (2"8)344-6704 HoweI. MI. 4884-4. . ~ . f ed Wi.
cal Fot Olher OpenIng$! LOAN PROCESSOR . r.g ~ p!~l_err

-=;.;..;.;.;;.;;.===:;;;.- Expel iellCed pc'OCISSOl' needed RECEPTIONIST CUHlCAL ORTHODONTlC As. 1raIn.. 517)546-0352 ask lor
FULL TlME eustomer service lor fyn, fast Paced olIice In FotbusyTIO)'~~. sistanlExperieneed.ftJlor~. ;;;,LOl'T;,;,;.;:.8IIl8,;,;.;..;.. _= avaiable lor a WIXom PIyrnouln. MOst be experi- 4.5dayslwlt.GoodphonesIeMs. tlme,$l5+ perhour.Or~ed.

dependable~~~ ~~in~9~ ~coo:~ ~ ~ndE~:~: CAREGIVERS
son w~ & olIice experi- non<onIOrnWigloans. Fax res· salary requiremenls 10: AJAA. Howe" MJ48843 Hiring home health aides 10
ence. ExceIenI pay. greal une:(734)20NOU 2151 LiYemois, Troy. P.114S083 assisl,our cIenls In their homes
benelils. lnc:Iu<in9 401 K. Fax 12"8)362-8222 DENTAL ASSISTANT Wllh adMtIes 01 daiy 1iYInQ.
Please send resume to: AVO. MARKETING ASSISTANT Our leam ol professionals is in FIedlle day shdl cases WI
AIln: Office ~. 28044 Major. company seeks •• 0:. RECEPTlON1ST search olthe right eareer rnincf. Uving$lon~. Compelltlve
Center Oaks Cour1. WIXom. P.II alIVe incivicluaI to USiSI ~ ManufactlM'et seeIOOg outgoing ed ftJI lime expo dental assis. pay and weekly pay penods.
48393 or lax 10 (2"8)348-8m. ~ebc'oc:hlns. bIAIe~ person WIlh p1easan1 pIlone tant. WIlh Ilexible hoIn. 10 CdHeallhCare

GENERALMANAGERI SIte some~~back. personaily. wiing to train ri!tll deiver stale ollh!t art care to INNOVATlONS 10 set up a
EXECUTlVE SECR ETARY oround with strong Word and eandidale on iTUtJpIe line our ~ ol patientS. II you penonaIlnlervltw

LNonia area For propety man- Excel Greal beneTlls and ca phone system and dala ewy. wan! to IoYe ~ to W()I1(and 1-(800) 765-7544. EOE.
.....:_~. • Non-Sl~oIfice. AWt at are Retested in joorWlg a qual-

a~ & _ ~ reer growIh.. Wealher Wndows & ty, ethical leam. ~e yoor CERTlFlED NURSE'S AIDE
ny. Iary~. DlveraIf1ed Recrulters Doors. 20n ChesJey Or~ palticipallOn maltes a differ· OR
II'Iletndialely. (2 )888-8400 (2"8) 344-6700 FatrTinglon. P.li..12"8)478-naa. ence. ear (810)229-6624 ~EST~D ~ OUR CLASS?

Fax 12"8) ~ Consider /OIIWIQ CM' learn.
EXECUTlVEASSlSTANT CdForOlherOpening$l RECEPTlONlST DENTAL ASSISTANT Come W()I1( in -a home that

A progressive. team based. Ptymoulh area dealer has im- Eslab&shed BnohIon praclice provides a C8fVl9 atrnosDhere.
specialty matUactumg MEDICAL BIWNG I INSUR· meciale ~ lor 8Y9Iling seeks COA, RDA or ecpvaJenl.Residents rec:elVEl indMduaJ
company. Wee rnaes wesl ANCE. Expel ieclCId & laIenIed ReeepIioni$t. MUst have good 10 join our learn. Must be Iovlng attention. We ha\'9 a
ol HoweI. see!<San e~ri- incfvIduaJ 10 hancIe aJ ~ phone skiIs. Conlac:t RoZ al: reiable. ~er lnendly & beauldul. dean •.~-<Ol'ldiboned
enced ExllQJlNe Assistant 01 insurance In Howell ~ (734)207·7800 POSseSS excellenl c:orrmJnica- fac5ly. Now hiring aI shifts.
Votlo is seI-e:ontidenI. posi- praetic oIfice. 2Or'3O tvslwlt.. bon ~ Please tal P.Iarbn Lulher MetrioriaJ Home.
!IY9 and respeels the c:onIri- IIedlle hours. (517)546-4888 RECEPTlONlST WAHTE D (810)571-022 I South Lyon. CaB Cleo at
bubon ol others. This Clerlcal 51*. good phone • (2"8)437.2048
energe!lc person 1$ friendly. MEDICAL PROCESSOR, ftJI voice. Easy hoUrs. Ask lor ANT :;:..;.;:..;.;;.;..::..:..;.:-----
shares ideas operiy and timeIpart Ilme. no expenenee CIndy 0 Herilage R&aI Estale DENTAL ASSIST C~TIFIEDNURSlNGAssrs
likes to wear many hats needed. willrain,. PC requored. (248}684-5346. ~bme ~ ~.~. & DIRECT CARE WORKERS
while ~ for !he Earn S4OKIyear. CaB eXJl8 .~-,. to W()I1(Wdh traumabCaly bran
President. 1(800)663-7«0. RECEPTION1STI (248)4n·2175 i'fured adults In a group home
This org.~~ wiI ~ MEDICAl. ~!.~~_~ DENTAL ASSISTANT selbng. Now ~ ftJI & part.
~tyrecT"~.for~ ~ R~CEP110~ST ~;;:~~i:= FlAIlIme.experlence ~ 'f~Iit~. ~
~~~~~ . ~.~ =1e~~~C:: requlred.(734)459-9360 ~CaB~7~n'f:ement
worblg Wllh ~ boCh HoweI & Br\ghlon olIice. sionaI. appearance and DENTAL ASSISTANT needed. ,
throughout Ihe Ol'ganIZIlion 15-2Ohrs. (51~2300.. lef~ manner are essen- ful (X part.tme. willrain. Pay COME AND join our AsNfrt
on special projed$. Making OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR ~ ~ ~ = corrwnensurate WIth ~nence. ~ f~pa!!.ol a~~~~~= lrrtnedial~ opening r. South- lldn'liMtralMl suPPort 10 OCher (810)229-81 and ~ to be'~ ana
program. preparing ~ field. Oulies lnciJde atlSW9flng depat1menl$. CompebtMt com- DENTAL ASSISTANT -W()I1( WIth Ihe ~. Be r.
tallOnS. and plaming for ~ r~' Mngand'pensaliorl & bener.ts.l?end res· -_............ part-ti'ne lor frieov<>..warded 'M1h ~s, kisses and
special ......... wiI be • ~.11aCkInO une & salary requorements: ''''''''''''' •-, lots olWllCiabon. Good bene-

mee_.... gener ce sIeMs. MIctosoft ~on Group SerYIc:es, Inc.. ~e otfic:e. Very ~ fIlS vacations Ful andr'~ who liKes to Ie~ WO!d and Ex~ wnpuler ex· oe; 41650 Gardenbtook '155, hours.(248)347-{l707 part-time he~ needed 101'aJ
will enjoy the chaJenge thaI penence required. Exce1lenl N<M. MI. 48375. shofls. AW'/ III person (X tal
comes WCh being a part 01 benefItS.- $11·$14 per hcu'. Fax (2"8)344-0229. EOEIME D.ENTAL ASSISTANT· Neal & (810)225-7400, 7400 ChaIis
company ............... to be- COl'lvnensurate with experI- Ouaified women. minonlles. !riencfy person for tMn dodors ..M.:..:.:. Brigh!::;.=on.::;;;.. _
come wllIid- Ciak Good ence. $end rewne 10: V9lerans and persons IIIFarmngIOo Hils. Greal offICe _
~er skills and !he ebiJ. P.O. Sox 204S wfdisabilities are encouraged 10 staff, exc. pay & benefits. Expe- DERMATOLOGYICELLUUTE
ity 10 handle rnUliple aeJM. Observer.& EoCenlric apply.. • rienced 0llIy. (2"8)85H020 CUNIC
lles wiI make lor an exCllJng Newspapers 1 to 2 dayslweek. Treatments fOl'
and last pacecI day. Exc* 36251 5ehooIc:raft ReI. RECEP110NISTI DENTAL ASSISTANT. ~ri- ceDuil_ facials & other proce-
Ienl composition sIdis and • l1YonIa. MJ. 48150 . PROCe,SSOR ~ reqUred lor,. a general dures. Willrain. FIeUlle hOurs.
minirlun ol 5 years of OFFICE ASSISTANT FlAIlime. Expenence ~ dentist. FlAI or part-lime.lTeUlle good salary wi benefits CaI
smiIar job expenence are Consullino firm Is seeking ener. but foOl 1'IeCe$$8I)'. hOurs. Please be responsible • .l:(2:..:.;"8"8~J).:;.645-0830.;.;;.,,;=:....-_
reqwed. 118lic IndiYIduaJ to assistlec:hn1- Iocalion. Please tal 01' fax (810)227-4224.
If you are proacwe and like ~ & lIdr1'nslratiYe staff resume to: (2"8) 3«-9219 Fax; "'---'--------- DRIV~S
a c:haIenge. send • narra· wfresearch. Q8IleraJ derlc:al6.t- (248) 344-8604 DENT~L ASSISTANT. UpbeaL Na~~ ~ cor.
~ lener about yourseI ties & COf!lPBrl)' errands In RECEPTlONIST/TYPIST enthusiastIC, team player need- ~Is IooIdng lor a few
with your CUT8Ill resume UvIngston C<lultY area. AppII- Candidate roost possess excel- ed lor CM' South Lyon offICe. . professional em-
and salary history to: cant roost be 5elf-motivaled. lent 00IlVl'U'ica!I0 & wnpuler Call Kalle (248)486-1730. pIoyees Iic:ense a plus. but

OffIce of the flrealdtnt delaJ orienled able to W()I1(weB sklIs. be de1aied oriented able not •
Rex Roto CorporatIoo wfothirs & caDabIe 01 meetlng 10 handle ~. phories & DENTAL ASSISTANT needed Fax~rO (734)459-4545

". P.O.Bod80 stringent deadlines. Valid drtY- enjoy evslomer c:ontatt. Non fOfl~emierde~taI~ Al:>P6- Alln:C6nlerManager.<~,
fowlerville, ~I 48836. , lIS kense r6qlAred. $end resu- smoklng b\JIding. Mal resume cant ~I'l'"JS' •be .~.~ eerliOOd. _"';":;:':;"';:';':';':';-::':;;;'=-'--_

An~ulI ' .me to.~. Inc.. '123 to: AI1I1: Personnel.-PO Box ~osse~ excetent~· HOwell. MEDICAL) offce _
Opportunity Employ.,. ~ L.aJce ReI.. sUee 201. 308. New Hudson. Ml48165 llOl'l skiIs and be team Orientat- seeks dlairside assislant. part.

8I1Chton. Ml "8116. or fax to . ed. ExcelIenI benefit pkg. FIJI lime experience preferred. wi!-
~~~~~~~~~ 181b)225.9600. EOE RECEPTlONlSTISECRETARY tme_ Cau .(734~ to inglOtra.n.(517)S48-3100

GENERAL OFFICE OFFICE HELP needed IuI bme FIJI lime. 8am-Spm Mon,·Frl sd\edule an inleMeW. LPNI RN Charge Nurse MartIn
. 10 perform varlous,dIAies. Must ~ area.erex;::oc~ DENTAL HYGIENIST Luther MernonaI Home; South

Part·Tme pO$ilIOIl ~ lor have cornpuler kllowledge. claws ~ and Word Power- Fot progressive 8riQ/llon dental Lyon. now hiring for 11.7 shdL
general olIice help. ~F~ Please caI (2"8) 437·7696. Po!nt'h8IpIIA but not~. practice. Advancecf STM pco- FlAI & paI1.~ position l!vai-
hOurS pet weeIc. "--r $8-$9hl(. ~fits. f\e$porid gram. the best equipment III a able. Also COI'I!i'l98nt ~
day. belW!!"" Ihe hours ol 8am- OFFICE IlAHAG ~ 10' Admlnistrator POBox 353 true locus on c:ontinl.Wlg ed as aI shd'ls. Call CleO lor inteMeW
5pm, Duties I)'l8Y Include data Courtyard Manor ol Farmington • Ric:hmond 'MI'48062 'wel as pallent ed. 2.3 days per & cIredions. (24a)437.2048=:~~ ~;,~~ •.........•wee~ Please' ear (810) MEDlCALASSlSTANTWllhd)'-
~~otficer'!8!edtasks. :.z~~TasJced~ SECRETARIAL. 57HI221. nar;ric ~~.
ence a ~~ III 10' petform genaraJ olfice.· POSITIOH·FULL TlME. DENTAL~GI~N1ST ~=~.Compe~
eanl$ ody please forward dlAies. Responstie lor answer· Excellent benelita & PlY. Fot a friendly LiYcria otfice. 2 wage & benefit package. please
resume with salarY history 10: ing phone$. greeling Yisllors .MlIIt haw offlce experf.. ~ a month. 8am-SOm. May fax resume to: 12"8)92&-8788.
7699 K6I'\Sing'on Coun. Bilght. and ~~lIIlg oftic:e .ence, typing. fIIlng & book.. pick: your days. (734) 4V-8833

OI\,MI48116-8561. ~~~~ .~~lnperson: • OENTALRECEP110N1ST ~~~~~rson
GENERAL OFFICE a fast-paced IlIl'o'itonrnen F.t- BROSE ELECTRICAL • Our learn is searching lor !he needed flAI-lIme. 0phthaIm0I0-

Appbcant roost possess excel- ferred. We offer a eompelitive • 37400 W. 7 Mile, livonia right person 10 join us IulIIme in gy experience preferred.~-and~~~andan~~. ~~11 .~~roostbeAWIlnpersonor~resumeL ~
/llC3bOn skiIs and be able to pac:lcage.Fax rlSlme wlth sala· II professional. fnerdy & experi- wlSaIary requirements 10'
handle ~ tasks r. &J~ ~ tequiremenl$ to: O. Szpiech, ••••••••• eneed.r\ dental offce proce- otrlCe Manager. 29927 See Mile.==-=- sharing I :)~~787For SECRETARY.40~ ~~~~~~ ~M148152 MEDICALOFF1CECLERICAL OP~~IC ~~WIth~ AM PREP COOK ~=JeH":~aIt'lOr~~
and company paid health Insur· more In/onnalion. Must have good COtTVllOOCaliOn term emplOyment & the grealest MEDICAL ASSISTANT . ASSISTANT ~ rel~ A-sea:: \Iisuai And SERVERS needed Gre~t & part-tme. Benelrts Yum Yum
ance. Fax resume 10CarniIe al & computer sIeMs. $11hlr. + pallenl$ around? Part or ~lIme wilh excellenl ExperienOed medical offce field$. Tme sPiit between Novi pay. benefItS. AWY Mon.·Fn. Tree. OCM-ntown Bnghlon.
(248}4n·7579. OFFlCEIlAHAG~1 ~ benefits. Send resume: C8I (734)455-2890 benefits.WlloIferpren'llUmpay staff. fuI lime Wllh excelent andSoulhr$iSI3.50.S1675 2-4pm, BONARE BISTflO. ~.:.:..;;;..:..........:=..~~...:.:....::....-_

ASSISTANT TO PO Box 701100. Plymouth. MJ. lor Detma!OlO9Y experience. benefits. AM ArbortP~ Fax resume & Ct1'(8( 1ener 10 39550 7 P.Ide Rd. (7 P.Il!e & BAR TENDER • Full time
GENERAL OF~E help want· EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 48170. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST AM Mlor/Plyn1Oulh area. Cal area. CaB (734) 99&-87 =17)336-5797 or tal Haggerty). Northville. (X caD Nights (X Days. A+>r*'IIIl person

::"~~rg~~~ ~ ~~T~1OOl& SECRETARY FOR Busy Pel Fotsuc:cessulBrig/llonpradlCe. Calhy(734)996-8753 ........ &-IR tlonlst 51 7579. HeallhCare (248)735-4570 ~ ....pe(7~)4.~'''~town
. • ~~""""': .... - -~ ~ Cemel""" Otlice & """"'~et OoJaifiedcandidateswilbeself· -....... ecep Resourtes. P.O. Sox • '1"~"' .....-...c"",construction & wnpuler -- compuIer ~ r~. ~... -,. _.~. moliYaled reiable & have MEDICAL ASSISTANT 00hlhaIm0I0cv orae:lice In l.M>- 950 E Lansing ... 148826-0950

heIpfIJ. Start date approx. Aug otIice. Please send r~ to: ~ ~2~nsrns excepUoriaI COl"IVTUlicali & ExperienOed MA Votlocan elso noiI seelang -full time person. ". ~~~~~:tt9~t9r~:tt9~~~~~~~~
2nd.(2"8}625-3046. AJAA. 2151 Uvemois, SWe a (7) 546-: customer service skiI$. II you pe!form X·Rays for new WIxom Experience welcorne but not PART.TlME MEDICAL AsSls ...

Global FreiItC Forwarder ~~~ MI 48083. F~ SECRETARY/INSIDE SALES would eclOY a po$itlon ~ ~1O ~e ~~) necessaJY. AWl In person or tant po$llIOn avaiabIe. Awroxi-
l..ooIong for lidvIduaf expen. $mal PI)'moudl based rap patlent centered. learn send resume 'Irilh salary reo male/)' 15 I'lour$ per wee~
eoc:ed in ocean Export and OFFICE PERSOHNEL 10 WOIlc agency 100klng lor mature per. practice. we would like 10 meel MEDICAL ASSISTANT quirernents to: 29927 West 6 Pleasant selling in Pociatry
ImpJrt. Must have knowledge In with buiders and lIOCOUI'llS r. soc;t. good ~ sJciIs &~. lir:' Please fax resune to: Busy ENT otfic:e needs a quICk Mile. L/vonIa. MI. "8152 o/fice. Please send resume and
allaeelSolDoeuTlentaliorland ceivabIes. Knowledge ol com- tarIaI expenenee. FrierdY 810)227-0961 or ca.I IeamerVotlo tsaJongwel'Mlh references 10 CornmurlIty Foot
possess gclOd CusIomer $«. pulers. ~ and a good personaily a roost. Microsotl 810)227-0615. people. ~bme. ~btMt MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Cenlers 2997 E. Highland ReI.
vice ~ Excellent Benefds 10 parsonaity a must. A«*1 at Word exPerience necessary. wages & benefits FatlT'Iinglon needed ftJI !me for SoulhlieId Highland. MJ 48356. Allentoon.
inckJde 401 K. send R&sOOle aassic Window. 5724S-TI1lVls Cd(734)454-7620.exLl02 E.tn:HUSlASTIC DENTAL Hy- "'area.Askfor.ianet practICe. Set up appoinlmenl.s. _Pk.;,.ry.:....:.EIen_. _
to: (734)942·9007 or Mal to Rd~NewHudSon. SECRETARYIBOOKKEEPER gieniStln~:...3.,.~ calper (248)615-4368 Good phone & 1:orrmunIca1lOn
10801 Adam ReI. flor1'aAls. MI •. week .-- ......... r.,a5e skiIs' basoc c:omouter~ PHYSICAL THERAPY
48174.AIll\:HR EOE wilhF• ....:~~ M'p • (810)632-64-44. MEDlCALASSlSTANTS ~ some medicallerminolo- TECHNICIAN/AIDE

OFFICESUPPORn _ ...... ft, ..... , to * $500 BONUS * gy helpU S7.$G-S9..50 per tv. Pail-lime; 25-30 hrsJweek. to
HENRY FORDOPTlMevES 3PART·TlME !_~ ~~~. FULL OR Part·time Dental Hy. NaYI-l.Nonia area. FlAI & part. Fax resume & «Net leller 10 assist physicaItherapislln Novi

ReceptJonisl position avaIable POSmONS ~ ..."-.,, . •-... • g;emt. Hours & pay negoIlable. !me positions avalable lor en- (517)335-5797 or tal outpatlent c:Iinic. Must be flexI-
In our Brighlon office. This is a Ir1Ynecjate ~ ~ ~ faI CaB (810)229-8103 thusiastJc irdYIckIaIs Votlo IoYe ~7)335-7579 Healtl'lCare b1e WIth early morning I late

~I~~~~~ =~~IOWOIlc (2~EOE.' nc. INSURANCE COORDINATOR r::~~. 950~ ~~? So~ ~Wldeal~
~ inciJding paid vaca- lrom 15-25 hours per SENIOR CENT'ER OFFICE Our dental 'praclice Is IooIdng (2"8}4 1155 48826{)950. physical lherilpy,alied ~Ilh
lIOn. Sick bme. 8Iue Cross week based on Ihe p6sI- " PROGRAM COOftDINA TOR lor a people person Wllh good students or person ")OlrlII'lg
insurance. reliremenl & bonus ~ Con1lIA. p ... $8eroo-~ {:, Corr¥lul« phone & orgarOza' COI1'lI'lU'icaI ~ to fii the MEDICAL ASSISTANT NURSE ASSISTANTS (eNA'S) MXldorte. Cd Joanie
~ II )'OU are. an ;::;" ~ on ttle ~L lionaI sJcaS needed 3O-3S hrsI cntJCaI IuI tme posjtlon ol INSTRUCTqR $taItIng S8.$G-S87Mlr ~ plus (248) 380-3550
enctuslastic, peocIe person wlth ..-- wit. Send Resune' '1050 Allan- insuranee & Iinanc;iaI QOOrdina- Ross I.IedicaI Edueation CeN.etl benefllS & rapid wage ad'iance-
swrtctlboard & ~~r experl- lion. Cd Triliool Joday lor lie. MiIIord Ml48381 lor. II you are Interested in. Waterf<!ld wants ded heaIlh menl Part-llme. fUll llme. aJ RECEPnON1STJC~ILD CARE
ence. lor consideration tal addiIioI'IaJ detais and arry • warm and friendI'( IlIl'o'itonrnen professional quaiIied to teach shofls. P8ld IraIIling avaiable Mature person desired lor part.
(810)227.2004 ful.lirne W()I1(that may be THE LAW FIRM OF F1EGER where )'QUI' partJeipallOl'l rnal<es ~ sIdIs lor rnedieaI 8S;Sist. AWY al: West HickOI'Y Haver\ ~ IIIP!Mle optomet.
INSURANCE ADMINISTRA· ra=2033. EOE. Cd F1EGER. SCHWARTZ & ' • ditference tal810.229-66204 ~ c:av:,~~~: 33;1j W. COIrrnetce ~. P.Ia- ~:..cr=(2~~
TOR. NoYl Olrce ol • naIionaI KENNEY. P.e. anoe and adr1WlISlrallVe otfice lord. ~ 9-30am-33Opm.
employee benefiI Insurance IsseekinglOhlre~seeretar. ORAL SUR~ERY· ~ procedures. Tile$. & Thurs. 12"8)685-1400. RH-OASUPERVISOR

~~Oata!=nt'Y~ ORDERENTRY~needed t.:n~ 00; = =~~~ evenings.(248)683-1155 NURSES. AIDES. ExpecieclCedr.medicarehome
~~ salarY. ~ PKkaoe. r~ • rrUst.~ dales with • ~ ol ~ lor !he lront otfice & • ~ MEDICAL EOUIPMENT For 0aJdand County and aJ =.~MOS. ~~
FaxresumelO:(2"8)347·98n W()I1(_iOlomtlU~ ~==.IIl~~~~7~' ~~~ expen- ~~~ sIeMs. alIenbOl'1 to detais ":

INSURANCE pay. CalIOday 18101229-4~ experience In dviI IitlQation, ence 10 prOYlde pallenl follow ease ~ ~ed?teIenl pay and ~
CLAIMS CLERK rel0~~ rlSlMnl 10. rn8lJeaI maJprac:tiee. personal ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT up and WWld photography. ClI9-Spn\. (734}522-2909 (810~ tuse e.

NalIOnaI irIslKance CiOI\'lP8flY IrPY and POliCe I1'lISCOl'Q.d Fantastic oppoc1U'llty lor an Salary and beMfU. Fax resu- or Fax reSU'fll: (734) S22-<>055 •
seeks IIlSlnflet c:ter1I: ~ PARALEGAL PART· TIME Ui- eases. Must be el'llclent In Word en#lusias1x:_ tit;Jy rnotIV1Iled me 160 SunrfM Itornt HeaI1h SOCIAL WORKER , Admit.
level POStion. Must have oaliorl Pltaleoal needed for Parfect. Please lax rlSlMTle 10: person to join our INIll. ExperI- pal, (734)641-8988 sJonl CoordInalor to join de<i-
sehool diploma. w. Farminll'C>RHIs Labor & Em- {2"8)355-51"8. ence prelerred butwil train. FlAI NURSES NEEDED ... shd'ls. ealed _ team ol caMo
exeelenl saJarr & benefu pIoymerlt law IIrm. 20-25 tn per ~ phone CIIs please. & par1·time posllion. Please cal MEDICAL F1UNGI IuI time. PIrt-llme & on eaII. proIesslonaIs •• 74-bed ~
pac:lcage.$end ~~P 0& ~ week (IIexilIe ~ tIusIntss I 112"8)344-a400 (NcM1 FlAI bme R~~ AWY It W8$! Hickocy Haven. NursIng Faality. Must have al
rlQlMetnet'llS..... ......... hours). UlIgatiOn 'lIPIrience . ~ -..... ~ 33; 0 W. Commerce Ad. Miford least. BS In social wortc or In
9181. F~ .-. MI Ilttferred; ~ wllh JegaI I EngIneering READY TO gel out ol Ihe ~ Hils. ( "8) between 9-.30am-33Oprn. !he field 01 human services. and
48333,Attn:Aba. ~ &~. . house? A ~ pro/es$lonaI (2"8)685-1400. at Jeast one year ol~

=N~S:~ ~~=s.1&~~ . :~t::ted;sist~= ~~. ~C:T1O~ OCCUPATlONALTHER~PtST ~lg~l~ =
seMce W. prO'I'kfe • great prtferrtd. SIIary PiNii-~ AUTOC~D DESIGNERI Datal- ence vaklec1. but not necessary. Irlendy. Cd (2"8) 684.= or • Part.time centrad position In palientslresldenl. SIIarY com-
_ to W()I1(In IS weB ralt wr expatItnce . ., to It, fuI time. ~ sc:tlOOI grads Cd {2"8)42&OOn fax reSlMTleto: (2"8}889-2696 QaIdand CounIy sc:tlOOI ~ric:l rnensurale WIdleducallOl'l and

a iiS9

and rasume IIong wilt! r erences wtJoorne. saM rasurna 10: Fax resume rn-c) 49s-00s3 or experlenee. fine benefil pack.=~~ Administrator It ~ ~ ¢aftech, 1183 OIlS US-23. CII. (734) 49S-9938 age. Fax resume to: MattIIl
~'(810)229-2139 hr. peterson, HoIn1quist 8rightori T'Atl~ MI "811401' fax CA ASSISTANT L~ Memorial Home. ATTN'
:=::!:::.:::..l:::';':==:":":":~'~_ <:hak. P.C. 30500 ~em 10:(810) 220-3283. MEDI L OFFICE MANAGER needed to Admnstrator. 700 Reynold
J~RY BAKERS 9a:rdening Holly. Sub 400, InTlIngton DESIGN EHQIHE~ oversee two me<j(;aI oIfices III Sweet P~. South Lyon. M~
CIlaIog In New t\lcIson Is Hi1$, Ml48334 NoYl and Southfield Profes. "8178 al: (2"8)437-8556.
~ for Customer SeMce PART·nME • approxImIl~ Want6d tosr::

ealetreYlew
:: With experience in general medicIne SIONI~: ~ ~ ~ orcal.12"8)437·2048

~~&~ 15-20~~~ ~~ .~=.WfA needed for a BrIghton Clinic. Excellent ~ ~$30.~ ~Y~EDlC:~we"" W()I1(1tOUI'Id)'QUl' SChed- ~ weelcends. no ...... $iS & ~J:t pay. Please fax resume to: Fax resume & c:over lener to oIfice~ =se 10' PO
I.4es. Must have goocI phone 1WIgS. $1 1* hr~e. WlW'ma1 • andp* J~~~S797 or eel BoxeOs Linden, MI 4845; .~ ~li~1248)486-()«O. :~~::: (248)855-0951 ~~~. .
Cd Doma It (248 -3000 •. PART·TlME GENERA~L oII'a ~ reQUIred. Un- 950. E.. lansing. .M! I. Restaurant!
ext. 26110 seeup an • ~ IIMded. ol CA nA hA'"'" t 48826-0050. II'

~ fiI'lg. pItast. c:a PIeIse saiId resume &.~ or page us a . I Hoten.ounge
LEGAL SECRETARY. 8f:IIlt*ln 1810)229-8661. ~to So '1715 PARAMEDICS
general praclice firm seeM Le- : x & Eeoentric (81 0)61 " -7308 FOR 24 hcu' walk-In dinie. FlAI •
gal SectelarY wilh 3+ years PART·TlME OFFICE help Observer ""'!Irne. Must be Ioensed & self ~NQUET Chefs. l:b~
experience. ~ resume to: needed.9am-Ipl'!'l.~~ 3625~ReI motivaled. HospitaIeXpetlence W .
225 E. Grand IWer. St•. 203. nis Ind. 29181 Bec5t .' ,.--':_ MI ,al50 ~ cal'(734)4!jl'()()10 (734)449-0040.Brighlon. MI48116 om. (2"8)44~. UYVO -. • .... ........
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IMMEDM Tf IQB QffERS Mll BE MA.DE TO
Art OUAlIflED A.PPliCANTS!

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS IN
BRIGHTON AT: Gr~nd RMr & 1-96

Phon~: 810.229-8338.....~~

\.,..\.G",,~.; ,-., "-

~ ~~'8URGER'
~o KING

~

EARN UP TO $8.50
PER HOUII.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The New Burger King is opening soon and we are

looking for managers, employees & ~rters.
We offer comp-etitive wages and benefirs with

flexible working hours. If interested, then just sto
by the trailer at the work site 019 Mile Rd. &

Pontiac Trail in South Lyon and pick up on
application. Immediate on site interviews

conducted daily.
You con olso fox man0.gemenl resumes 10

. . .. (734) 429·3287
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALLTANIA OR GAil AT

(810)756-8310

...... - - ~... __ ..- - ... I( ,.~............. .,... •
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Restaurant!

HoleVLounge
NOWHIRINGI

CASHIERS
: COOKS

snLLWATER GRILL now Iw·
ng diShwashers. wvers. bat·
tende<s. lone 000ks. a m. dorwlg
room cleaner. (810}22S-1800.
503 W Grand RIver. Please
~between2-4pm. Mon.·Fr.

BECOUE A FANATIC. I
Introduelng Ullford's _

HotSpot
FANATICS!

The lAlImate entertar IfToetll
and sports club. deb Jtng 11'1
August. Be part 01t l<S !l.tl.
refaable& OWJO'IYJ team'

Now ac:cepc.ng ap J/lcabonS
foe Bartenders. W Upllrs0n5

& Bar Backs E..penence
WlIh Mxology t.1ood ser·
VICe a plus but not neces·
sary AW'I1I'1 pef$OI'l or

conIaC:t laura al
1248)68S-8745 lor an

appoII'1lmenl

NIGHT MANAGER. IuI llme
Prep (X)OI(, 20 hrs Counter
help .....-eekends (}Ny. A unoque
oppotlUflllY 10 worIc 11'1 a food
COUllsellng If yoo are Wlterest·
ed in an eXClbng and cW&rse
p<)Sl\IOn. apply loday
(517)54~52

WHITUORE LAKE
TAVERN

NOW~~llOnS for G riICOOk.
wage. ~ n.es.. G
expenence helplul but not
mandalory. We are also
honng wa4$laff al !his
lime Please apply 11'1
person.

9839 Main Sl.
Whitmore Lake

r-------,ART VAN
FURNITURE

NOVI

POSITIONS ARE
AVAIlABlE FOR THOSE
INDMOUAlS SEEKING
A TRUl V REWAAOING
SAlES CAREER WITH

OIJTST ANDING INCOME
OPPORTUNITIES

and who wanllO worIc lot
the'lhome~

retadet in Moc:h9an
WE OFFER.

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week. (avg )
.~MedicaI
• Paid VaeatJons
• Prescnptlon Coverage
• Prolil Shamg
• Paid TrainII'lg
ART VAN
FURNITURE
2m5 NovI Rd.
N<M. MI. 48377
(across from 12 oaks Mal)
Please apply in person

BO's Mongolian
Barbeque

The MongolIans are IIlVId-
ng N<M! Be one 01 the
",amors on our t~ We
oI!er lOb rotallon. exeelIent
II'lOOt'll8 polent.a!. flexible
hC'U s and a great team
atr')l)5pl'lere Work Hard.
Play Hard. Mal<eMoney and
Have Fun'

AWl 11'1 person aleo s MongoIJan Ba!beque
200 buddII'lg. Markel St al

Grand RIver
PJ·F 101m 107pmsal 1Dam-

Attentlonlll
Now T,.lnIng SaJq

People & Sal ••
UaMgerS.

NO COLD
CALLS

Pre-set Accounts
85 year oId~=~good peoplesk.iIs. Eam $20.000 guar.
anteed the 1st year WIth
reaistlc eartWl9S of
S40.ooo • $50.000 1st
)'911". C811(248)539-7004
Ask foI Lee Clayborn.

BUSY NOVI RESTAURANT *i-.ow twng for WAlTSTAFF.
DOOR and PREP po$lllOrIS Oak Poinle Coonlry Club ,. .
&penence helpful Good pay. We have the IQiIQwII'lg employ- U8RARIAN. ADULT SeMces. I SALES/TECRf30lh sr.tts CaI Mary ment opportooiJes available Full lime (35 hr. week). Ir'd..od-
(248)684·2943 lot an lI'1teM9W • Wartstaff ng e'VerWlgS and a~emale sa,.
)pC. DIamond Jim Braclis • Kdchen Help urclays. $1332 per hour. MLS I Inside fofJeadng
)3i$lro We are a private country dub or near ~bon requored. I performance altermar\(et
• Iocaled In Br¢ton. We oller Public: library expenence. tech- atJIomolive marofadu
COOK - lot all sMts Wil Iratl. 0Ul' employees excellenl wages. nology expertrse preferred Re- I rer.
CaI Karen al MIllord Park Place a pleasant worf<. enworment. sumas to: Ovector. HigtWld Must have good phone
(248) 685-1460 IIed>Ie hours. benefits & gollI Library. P O. Box 2n. H.g/)- • skiIs. able 10 travel to
. filness prIVIleges and are an land. MJ 48357. by Augvs117. I.~;:~;;~~~~~ • ..... rod Is:CooK HIRING lull or part·lIme. equalopportul'lIt)' employer. Full 1999 : I occasional..... even.
I\exJble SGheduing Pa)'ll'lg 59 & and pall lime po$lllOrIS aval- UTO SALES I Salalyfoornnission.
~ AWl al calle(s BBO" 125 able. ApplIcabOnS may be PURCHASING SPECtAUSn A Excelenl benefits.
€: Grand RIver. Brighlon or cal pocked up al 4500 Club Or. Gr<rMng chemical manulacM' New ~ has ~ I .....,...t:
• (810)22G-0905 BnghlOr\. 1810)229-4554 11'19 ~ IS seeking an openiI'lgea..... a ~ Ine· ""r I

expenencecl purcl'Iasang pcoIes- person. reer ............ xpe- I V..... Perrfar--IIC1'cOOK NEEOED. pall·lIme. SIOrIaI ResponsibiitJes oncIude neneed or expenenced _WI I......

$hOl1 clays. every QIhef week· procuiement 01 produc:bon ma· prol8SSlOllal 5 day ~ week. I 6020 HII Rd • Westlaad
end AWl at AsNey Court of tenals and vendor manage- Benefits evaiabl!'. Trlll'1ll'1g sa!- I
6nghlon. between Sam and ment. Bachelor's degree or ary option. Callinda Yales. • • • • • • • •
Gpm weekly. 7400 Challis Rd. equrva'ent expenence 11'1 pur. Plymouth MItsubcsho
5nghlon. (810)225-7400 d'\asIng. business. chemical ra- (734)207·7800 IlARKET1NG ASSISTANT

Ialed or padlagong fields Part.Time
'tOOK. PART·nUEJ Ful tme. preferred AboYe average orga' CAREER OPPORTUNITY An enthusiaslic person is need- REAL ESTATE
:11'3Oam-7.3Opm. $91'l1'. AWY nizatJona! convnunocatJon. and TOf>PROOUCERSNEEO ed 10 worf<. 25-30 hours per CAREER OPPORTUNITY
at West HICkory Haven. 33 t 0 f'C'Corr9"ter skills a must. We ON!.. Y APPl V week. Responsiliites inc:Iude
W. MIlforcl Rd~ Milford. between oller a competllive salary. bene- 00 you... ~~, mort~gage•. real selecting, ordering. rnoniloring. ~~~~ ~
9:3Oam-3"3Oprn. (248)685- 1400 fits package 401 K, and a estate.............. .~. fuIIuIing. and selling rci9lly licensed unlicensed in<ivIclu-

dynamoc wOrk erlWOlYTlerll ance experience or the $We10 IIams lor our corporation. w. 9C .... "'" ~Iu 0001
COOKS - Fuillme & pall·llme. send resume wfsa!arY reqwa- suoceed1 Our average rap last ooeasionaIIy asslst WIth ()(her aJs. L~ for f~,S<:ott
Excelent pay & heaJlh 1I'1$Uf. roenlS 10' Human Flesources year made $72K. top reps made misceIaneous marbling func::. people. ase. . .
ance. Must be expenenced Oveclor Excelda M/g. 12785 $1201<+.Paid B.'C, BIS & 401K. lions. A candidale m.ISl be Gntkh for a private inlervoew, PAC KAG E
Apply i'l person: Golden Lan- Emerson. Boghlon. 1.41 48t 16 Fax resume (248) 437-7299 detal oriented and possess .:.,;(8;.,.10.;.,:122.;;.;,..7_'1_0_16_._
lem Restaurant 33251 Frve orC3ll(248)437·7774 exceptJonaIaJSlOmer~Ra- AREER HANDLERS
fNe. l/vorlIa PINE LAKE COUNTRY ClUB Ask for SCott or Fred tal marlteting. merdlancflSing or REA L ESTATE C

PASTRY CHEF warehousing experience reo DIScover The OIIIerence We have two shifts avail- AN EXPERIENCED mom is EASY WORKt Excellent Pay'
FRY COOKS. prep cooks. Exeellenl salary. Fu9 benefItS. H I W nled Sales Career Opportunity qWed. We oller a compelilive If you're serious aboul a able: lam· sam orF~: olIering affordable child care. Assemble ProOOcts at home
cashiers. rridI'IighljlMor. bus & ear (248) 682·1300 or lax e p a FARMER'SlHSUfW{CE saIaly and Iimiled benefits. No careerln REAl ESTATE. ~ ~ ~~: CPR trained. BaI1len S<:h.. area. Call Toll Free 1-800-467.5566.
<fISh. Ful llme. lop pay. 'IrilI r8SOO'oe(248)68200406 GROUP phone calls please. Please ap- youoweiUOyourselflO ends. Eam up to $8.501hr.. New Hudson. (248)486-1348 _Ext._6_tO_. _
Ira",. Paid vacallon, rebremenl is the 3td largest insurers 01 plyalor send resume to: 'OIScover'vmywearethe .... BABysrmNG HOWEll
plan. Iree meal. Great place to PROFESSIONAL SERyERS: autos &. homes in the nation. UlCHlQAHCAT Coldwel Bankerofliceln ~.!...~e·r""90~ as

rrs
' area FREE COMPUTER

worlL Apply in person. Fowler· Now hIrII'lg lor Bnghlons pre- ADVERnSING We are also one01 the lop HumanResourtesDept. Mdliganandthe·OIIIerence· _ ....... a ~,:; Of your home. references. CaI Earn $1200-2000 this monlh!
'<iIle Farms. South Grand at t· mere Conference center, SALESPERSON WTIlers of corMl8rCI&I & ile PositJonf99.124 ourexdusive ourwayofgoingout",our Juclyat (517)546-ln5 Pan.time comrronicallons op-
116. FO'foiel'Yllle. Genoa Woods. FleXlble hours. Fun time & Part time Insurance. rm looking for qual- 24800 NoYl Rd. 'Suc:e:ess Syslerns' program way to acx:Orrvriodale you~ FUN & healthy ctildcare prOYid- ~. pm free computer.

Exeellenlpay.(734)930-4270 ty people 10 start their own NovI.Ml48375 makes to your success. ~ea~~e~of ed by certllied leacherlmolher iIItran.I-8OO-466-<l8tO
GOLFCOURS~r REAL SEAFOOD WaUed le~nlon leke a~ AA'EOE , CaI Sandy ~ job, please apo/y in person 01 1. large outside play area.

AS5lSlanl Club House ;i)le. ~ lnillaJ training is done on a part- for a personaJ WlteMeW at: RPS, Inc:.; 296 Jac:kaon For appIicabon (248}437'3948 LOCAL 18VA. old Pole Bam
Oependable. Responsille'f GRILL tnle basis wilhoul <f1Stulblng r.::o: (248) 344-7600 p'... Ann Arbor. MI business for sale. (fflner WISh-
llrgellC individual needed or a Come loin our AdvertISing present ~t. WIth a --. ""'c.......... MOTHER OF 1 wishes 10watch as to rebre. Trai'lII'lg & putthase~ bat and grit. Future * lIVONIA'S PREMIERE $air. ream have tun. whie guaranleed ineome when quai- HOW HIRINGI COLDWELL 48103 (734,..............- YQIJf children meaJs actMbes. terms. (810)23t-3070
J3rowth polenlial. l'ax resu-ne RESTAURANT * making lots 01 money. SeI fied. For more inIormabon Insldll saI8sllerson for BANKER EOEIM lots of nc. ices 01 references.
~~~:~~i:~~ Nf~~~ =~~~~C:t':~~ ;=~~ SChweltzet' Real Eatata Noviarea. (248)347-6486 ~~~~~
inlllMeW. • seMIra nesses in the Waled lake!' I oontradors WIth material PART-nME WAREHOUSE TEACHER PROVIDING child cienlele Cd Galat Hometown

.UneCooks Union lake Area. Great ' selec:lions in our show- tAREAL ESTATE sales help. Ideal lot mom. ooIege care & WanI in MilIocd area. Realtors'(248)486-0006
HELP WANTEO Food SeMce • General UtIIIt1ea. c:omrnISSion program. Room CU STOM ER room and CMll the phone. people wantedl .Earn student. or rellree rlgeding fIeJd. tearnng aetMtles.. meals. .
lor Ken5II'lg1on Par1t Golf We oller generous employee for advancement into man- SERVICE You must be selfofllOlNat. more $$$$$ in a friend. bIe hoursIda)'S. Soc1 ~ pack ~Iul farm settll'1g. TANNING SALON for sale. VM
l:;ourse. M'lSt be able to worIc discounts. paid vacabonS Iu- agement. Excellent benefits REPRESENTATIVE ed.outgolngandwilingto 1)'. professlonal environment. Iocxl. deiYenes and pickups. (248)685-8375 ask for Gina. consider all olIers. 2321 ~
weekclays as wel as weekends 1bon reiTobursement programs. ineluc:fc".g a 401K plan. Sales worIc WIth Olhefs. Great ~ broker ~ award- Must be able 10 iIl4Olbs~ good Grand RIver. Howel. MI 00
in the 1aI. Please apply at the ~ wages. l\exi)Ie e~pr&lerre<l l..ochnvar'~'10- worIcing envirorv'nentl 'Mtll'III'lgWebSite.calIGaryor pay lor right person. Send (517)5521350 ask for Laura ~
Par'< 0IIi0e. . sdlecl\.ling & career cated in P1yrnoulh. M/ Is a HouI1y wage pkIs com- c.a;g at Really ExecutNes. resume to LCF8, Darlene Paul- t ~..:...._'_....;...' _

HOUOAYINN aclvancernenl Please~~~or leader in the ~e&. mission. Apply ~ (810}22S-1888. ~~'~ I Chlldcare Needed WORK AT HOME
""RTHCAUPUS • ........cIaJ)'Irom9t04al W·· ..... lake""--vo ~ elpwater ~ • 8636WhllrnOit a Rd.. REAL ESTATE (8tO)22r ~<<O<'>formoreinfo. ATTEND FREE SEMINAR
..... "."..., 37716S<xMl!eRd. """'" G~'''''''''''lI equipment. resently • ..",..... Brighton. TRAINING ~ Super ineome typing medical
UNE COOKS. AM (11'1 laurel Parle;Place). 523 N. Ponbac Trail iovar has an opening for an ~ •• • Personahzed Real Estate Tran- SECRETARIAL PART.nME, A LOVING person 10 baby.SIt reports' Choose your own hrsJ

• PANTRY COOKS. PM & AM Walled Lake. MI. 4a39O ~~~ ~ sr WIth proyeo re5lJts. 'Hands approx 18 hrs a weele, fIeJable ClU"2 dlildren. ages 5 & 9 inour At.Home Ft:~ will Ira",
FuI tJmeIpall·tme premium REO HOT & BLUE Alln. S. Mrtchea W'Ilh customer in the areas of PART TIME SALES 00· Professional AssisIance. sd'ledule. ~er skills. greal Miford home. long term. Don't M.ss Our! CaI Now!
w.ges WIth hiring bonus. din- Now ~ servers. product informatIOn. order For r.nandaI seIVIce company. '1 ofIiee in lMngslon County. workII'lg concitionS in Novi. CaI (248)684·5885 ~518-m8 Oepl. OEOl79
II'lg discooxIls. room lSscol.nts. oooks, hosleSS&S and EEO'ADA ng and~. ear-o: Higheamingpotenba/. Fax res- Just call Lyme Terpstra at JerrySutton.(248)347·9433 CAREGIVER NEEDED fOf 6 yr.
compIele medical coYl!rage. dishwashers. AWY 11'1 dales roost possess good u-ne to (734)354'9016 (810)227-4600. ext. 2204. &I J
~~~f&~PIea; person at: 25750 N<lYI APPUCAnONSUPPORTI ~~aoo~ <;,,>010.,,, ~ HelpWanted ~~~~_=la1600-678
(734)769-9800. or AWY at Rd4SS7~rand RIver. SALES TECHNICIAN relabon sIdIs. Preference PART.YUlE O' 0 'Couples SS-SI01hr (248)34~-4953 • Jilini!i!!".
~lPlymouttl05 Rd. Ann Arbor, , ..... _ •• , RFIID manulacMer wi! be gIVeO to irdviduaIs TElEIUJIKET1NG '" RELO '0 IiIIl CHILO CARE needed WI our
......... • .. ~- WIth nrin< customer secvice .. AOuGER aNoh.~ home lot our 3 mo.has a lul llme. entry level I <;' - and basic Iectri- ......... ~.." _.

UNE COOK ROCKY'S OF Brighton I<rtehen. AppIicabon Support I Sales ~. Degree in InvneOate opet'ing for goal okI. 8abyslttII'lg foI 3-4 hours! __ -------,
(EXPERIENCED) wait star! & hoslpersons help ~ avaiable. We are seek· relaled area is a ~ oriented ado.JllO manage a day. lot 3 dayS a weele. We are I Announcements!F I ~ - ~.-"-n1 """ needed. Apply 11'1 person 5311 "'" a Av.. ........ indMduaIto ...~.. .d 8 .....r~_ for Iooldog lot a loving. reiable.u u """'~, -'"""" .... ,. Boghton Rd. Bnghlon. -.., ~"_.- ~ saJary and ex· ......... .........._. expenenced and Irustwotthy ,

Pleasant famdy owned restau- ~!~~~ ceaent benefits paclcage. HomeTown Newspape<$ person 10 work WIth us. Good Nolices
rani~~ House ~~~~ ~~~s ~ ~~ have an electronics back· Please send resune 10' ~T~ ~ -= pay. short stay, begimlng in

28333 Grand RNer part·trne Greal stallll'lg wage ground w.lh the abiIiIy and Attn:CustomerSeMce from5109prn. Nov.CaI(810)231-4334 HIGHLAND STORAGE, 1925
FanTllrlglon HIlls. MI 'Mth benefllS C3I deslre 10learn techrucal prcdla •_~Corp. . ROTTERUOND JEWELERS CHILO CARE needed part.lIme N. Duck lake Rd.. Hoghland MJ

1248j4n·3340 (248)449-6740. ask for carOl funetJonality. prO\llde applicabon LUU ..... '" Must possess excellent In- Downtown Milord. FUl llme Mon..FIt. 12prn-4:3Opm in wit hold a Iein sale on msc..
support. on-srte customer trai'l- 45900 Port St. t8fP9rSOnal sklIs for the saJes position available. downtown Nor1hviIle home lot 2 1OO&l9. elec:tncaI supplies. S8't
lng. phone ~ and wiling- Plymouth,M148t70 constant Wlterae:tJon w.lh Ex;>enencecVreferences. Greal children. Teachers schedule. eraI rTllSC. boxes. Sale wit be 10

~~lra~~ =~~ pay'(~~~~~'2. $l50perMc.· (248)374-0374 ~k.oc;r~~~t;
plus. Ouaitied appllcanls ~ FLOOR COVERING Sales· part ~ r=,ed. Sales Fax (248) 685-2347 CHllOCARE PROVIDER wf AIen SC:hneider on Aug 20.
~.~ry .....Iorwardory10' 7r699~ensi"'" lime. experienced preferred. expenenc:e a • _. • • • •• •• vehic:Ie needed foI my 11 yr. old 1999 at 2 00pm
'""'" ."'" . .., must be avaiable to woric Please send resume 10 SALES PERSON 3 daysfweek NoYl home. Hours ~.:......;;..:....:-_---
ton Coull. Brighlon, 1.41weekends taI(517}548-9300 HomeTown N~pers. I I &payneg.(248)669-0908 HOST FAMIUES needed Ex.
48116-8561 ' P.O. Box 470. Howell. MJ I Fun Of part·tlme I change students from Gerrna'

48843. ATTN Sales Oepl lor lighting abowroom. CHtlOCARE. PRESCHOOL rrt~ France, Ru55Ia.
ARE. YOU a natural sales Furniture seles I *Excellent Benefits I teachers needed lot new learn- En Brazi. Students amve
person? If so. mortgage sales IS Love 10 deeOI'ate? Have a EOE & Pay* ing center in Waled lake. CaI in • 10 atIend local high
lot you. ExtelIenl pay. W1ItraII'1. flair for color &. des9I? I APOfy Inperson at: I TUlorTrne (248)92&-8686 For 1urthef lI'lIormatoon
(810)22i>-5329. N~ ~~~~,:,:: Part-time Telemarketing I BR"OS}; ELECTRICAL I LOVING & lanced nanny tall-800-765-4963.

opetllI'lg. .." - TIo. - Ex..............• I 37400 W. 7 Mile I ..............in expelhome 11'1' ......
ASSISTANT MANAGER need- sales assoaates. '"""" " "";>. ......... In- & Newburgh. Uvonla. ,............ our • '''''"'' UEN SALE on delinquenllIlI!S'
~~bene~~ ~~ great be/lefIt comepolentlal.(810)22S-7777 I (734)464.2211 I =~r::one~~~ ~~~.
Vaky Fac:lory Shop Please Mr. ~olI (734)525-4662 PLUMBING • _......... LOVING AND dependable 527 Jelf WeISberg. home made
call(erryat:(517)545-3651 Of fax resume INSIDE SALES ~a needed in my home. WOOclenboat.405lJndaCroder.

(734)525-4707 Due to ClU"tremendous growth $ Please tal (517)223-4476 and ~:r"2 ...'....Grancl
W

.GraRM!nd~~r.ATTEHTlON SALESPEOPLEI and promOllons. we are reaust· -.......... """"
Preferred Manulae:tured Horn!t HELP WANTED. Sales and ing for ~ Sales persoM9/ SALES REP. protected Xerox asklotTlIIMl'/. Howe .SatAug14lhlGam.
BroI<ers has career oppomr.i- $ervoce. Ful or part·lIme. A real foiClU"rooIi-rniIIiondolarwater· temtory. CopIer expenence a NANNY NEEDED _ l.MKlul.
lies lor eompe!ItMl. self-starters cqlOI'tunily foI the right people. wOO;s~. D..cJes 1nWde: plus. Networ1c knOwledge ~ Ful lime t1elQble hours. Trans. MEMBERSHIP TO Walden-

~=\:~~wc:,: :.a:~er&5~ ~er\y~~~~ ~~ma=~ ~~~= ~~~~st.'er.~e~=&.= (517) 271-8445. ~ ~:'SkitsMustand ~ SALES REPRESEtnATM: D.J. UUSIC lot at 0CC8SI0nS. s;;.;.;",a~'Qiini6r8St lO~r~ TO JUDY 1.IllZ.lril 1158 The
",.",............... cal SCott able to err---"'" c:ommu'lICale u_....... Ice Cr a= at 1ypes avaJabIe [)om J. F......... MI dressers{118~7331. IDEAL POSIT1OH. ~ ....shal_'ci~and ._.~~,slnltle=is . (517)223-a572 after 6pm.. Box 250060. r... _.. . c:onIents",sa UOClS •,.....~ ~ ~ ~=.~ We oller: c:ompe,," ~sa1es Represenlatrte weekdays. 4802S ~~~~

Telemarketng professlOn&l trte pay. bonus program, S32-4OK, 8k.oe ~ NANNY NEEDED IuI lime foI huIch. WJI be sold on ~ at 10
busoness~ serw:e. We 401(1<) plan and greal benefJIs. ShIeld. MalOf med"cal lamiy I Jobs Wanted. 2'06yr. old &. 4 mo. old. Must be am. at McGowan's MIOf S1or.
supply leads No travel High- Mh good growth opport\rilles plan wf optical. denlaI. & pre- F leIM I dependable & IoYing Please age. 16S0 PII'1cI<ney Rd • Howell
land (248) 887-7236 1f.)'C!U WOIAcl like to join our scnplIon ~tely pax! by the ema a e call SCott Of carotyn at 10 satisfy McGoWan's Ioen on
=:...:::..;.:,,:..:..:..;....:..:;:..:...--- ~team.ecPt1aL ~. lJle insurance. pen- :=::=====~ (248)889-7831. \lllll"58INSIDE SALES ETNA SUPPlY COMPANY SIOll plan & 401K, Cornj)any
BenerC$ avaiable Astro Buid- 29949 BeckRd~ Wixom. MJ paid holidays & vacallon, Corio NEW MARION TWP. Iamiy _,,__ ------,
lng PredIcts «75 lawson. Faxr~to:AlIn:TOby tests & incenlNes. Car & gas ALL~~~,?~':EAR seek$reiable.entI'KlSiaSlJCcare r~
Howe' (517)54a.oo70 at (248)624·9563' EOE aDowance rOIM'ld olIthis excel- CLASSIRCATION MUST ~ 10 proylde fuI lime chid I

len! benefits pack.age. Duties BE PREPAID care in ClU"home lot 20 mo. old,II'lCb'e making liiect sales & before & after school care lor .....
~ 10 indepeudeul groceros & 6 yr, old. You m.ISl be avaiabIe
oonvenienoe stores. Heavy ift· trom 6 15am to 5pm. Please ~ m &mtWlS
~onbe ~1O ~i Chlldcare Services caI:(517)540-0091. tfiMCOMMUNIIY~

regu!atJons EOE. Fax resume , • licensed NOR:rtMLLE lime JiA~E~ H2n~AN

~~~&~~: ~~ PM lot 3!ods SYNOp$/$Qf~
48t 16. Fax: (734}C4~. 2 OPENINGS 8VaiabIe in High- 12l8i7~ . ~sRTEMro8l,r::.

SALES- RETAIL ~. Wee!dy field tIllS. dai)' PART nME nanny wanted WI
Good pay. F1e~ hours prOjeCtS. Pra-school atmc>- my NoYt home lOr 4'h & 2 yr. In eecordance WIth Sectlon
FlAt & pan·tlme· Brighton sphere. (2£8)887-3263 old. Non ~. refer~ & 380.1272 01 The SctIool Code.

Mr. Fireplace (313)365-8258 A CARING Teac:her1Mom \WI own ~)735-008~ the NoYt Board of Edueabon
prcMde MiW dlideare: lale Aug. (248) 735-4 concb::led • Pubic: Hea~ on
(6-36mo.) 8 M&. & Tell, begin- TEACHER NEEDS kMna care JUt 20. 1999 10 Iscertan the
ningAug.30.(248)30S-9309. for 6.monch old in ~J=' need ~ ~r:r::~=:::====-:::: A LICENSED home. Ages 18 ~(2~)476-0913 • ~ spoIte at 1hlS hearingITIOnlhs 106 years, $20w.~. sa;;, ~ no pUblic: ~
lot fuI or part-time BrIgNon the NoYt Board of Education will
area. (810)229-1894 Elderly Care & not oller a b<eak.1astprogram in

AssIstance 1999-<10----------,

Help Wanled

Professionals

LOVE RETAIL BUT
NEED BETTER HOURS?

Ray lIghlIng may be yr:u
answer. BeCome a C«tlfied
Ughbng ConsuIIant while riw-
ing a rewarding career 10 saleS.
GOod ~ Benefas· IPltellq.!:Good Pay. 0penII'1gs in HOYt & II
T«y/.

Cat (810)739-9700
Part-time. Nights

and/or

Weekends. Call
Amy. Gorman's

Furniture
27800 Novi Road

Novi.Ml
248·344·088D

I W
OHlLDftllf" OIIfTA
IM.. ir!) p.r •••U;U•..... r.

• ",bll .. th."p",,}
22120 Y.I.rf•• Sttl\ ""1
248·486·i206
Htln: 6:00•• ·6:10,.

• hrllllTN41.r
• 'n.$c\HI·· ',,·K

• hll N Put·till, C\II. Clrt
• IClIl"t nt .. brfe .... 1

• 8''''''AftN SUMt Cert wi'.
VII Tttlt,trhtIN •

• OtudtNl Cote (XeII'I',; OIl)
; 1f:-<:t~""" CUI . z ~.-'

W. HIGHlAND ChristIan ~
errrt seel<s Jr. & Sr. HIgh
leathers. most subjects Ir'd..od-
ing 6obIe. Please caD AMe
(248)887-4010 or Paulette
(248)887 oW*l.

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking klr self·
cirec:ted in<iVlOJaIs who
want trin'iled earning
potenbal wrth an r6JslIy
leader. Training avaJIabIe.
lIexille hours.
NorthvilleJNovi Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348·6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

Business & Prof.

Services

UORNIHG CUTnNG preferred
& al home seww'lg Custom
sportswear. Queen Anne's
lace. (734)87&-3210

Babysitting{
Childcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Business

Opportunities

APS,lnc"
An FOX Company

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

YO'.Ire a busy person WIth
personal Inlerests. We're
IU'S. Inc.. and we know you
wanl a pall-llme sc:hedule
thai stil leaves room for
your rul tme ite.

A LOVING home daycare oller· :=::==;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~ing preschool eoocallonal pr0-
gram. Now tak.II'lg SUIlYTler
enrollment. Q.12 yrs. CPR eerb-
tied Gaye. (248)437-0652.

A·1 SfT'TER. 25+ yrs. expen-
ence. Non-smoker. CPR. first
aid. L . ae:tMtJes. Snaek.s.
lunches.eamong (810)231· 196S

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

·A Mother's Dream·
Go From

HOUEUAKER 10
MONEYMAKER

InlemalJOnal Health,
BeaUI)' and Nutri1Jon Co.

Is expancing and ~ for
SERIOlJS PEOPlE ...

IMMEOIATELYIII
• Woo From Home •

• pan·lIme or FulI-lIme •
• T .. Avalable •

CaI ~E lnIormabOn
(248)365-0136

Legal Notices!

Accepling Bids1'1
Now you have the

chance to hlghljght your
best "Sunday Jrrunch"

feature In
our special directory.

"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
The will come back for more!

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

C'"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob·
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia. on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm. Help Wanted

part·nme

* RECEPTIONIST
For MaI1tet Research form.

Daytme hours
* FOCUS GROUP

HOSTWF
MarIe.t research

elq)lr\ence preferred
FamingI6n area.

For Ijlpl (248~714

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCA TIOH MUST
BE PREPAID , I Cards of Thanks

Education!

Instruction

1-888-999-1288

DlNO DAYCARE has openings
~~~~~~ for ages 2 & up. fIAI part·time. I
- 14 yf$. experience. CPR. II ,
2 PERMANEtn PART·nUE meals. excelent references.~ ~ HoweI. 15 CIlStlela.(2~)486-4275. ---'

ninlis. ~~' eve- !CUDDLE KORNER. OpenIngs BRIGHTON CO-OP P~llSdlool
for IlA and part·lIme ctildren IooIdng lot ~ part.

BUSV SALON In Brighton irdJdes pre-school end meals. lime teac:her. BA degree ~=====~~
needS stviSl$. PaIl'lIme help F1A 8Oce9Ied. HoweI eal Uz. wfeartt etlU'oOOd lltldorsernenL
needed CalSharonorMd'>e1e (517)548-9694. Hartland Cal Send resume 10: BCP., P.O.
(810) 229-9937 Sharon (8 I 0}632~70. Box 534. Bnghlon. Ml 48116

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTH1S

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

THANK YOU St. .MSe lOr
answemg ffrI prayersam.

I
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Aashisa
trademark of DC Comics, Used with

permission, Copyright €:> 1994 DC Comics

GET

THERE,

THE

MORE

LIVES

WE

SAVE!

HELP SPEED THE SEARCH
FOR CURES FOR MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY!

(800) 572-1717

,
.. ~ .... _,.,---.;,. • « .-'ft ...

NOVENA Ii) St. Jude. May !he
sacred heart of Jesus be METAL EXT, dr, new, VaMy
adored. gIor&lied. 1ovecI. and sonic. wood ext. elf, pong pong
preserve<f Itvoughout the WOl1d !able. br IoId elf (810)632·7156
now and Ior_. Sacred Heart ---------
of Jesus. play lor ~ Sl.Nde. WCROWAVE OVEN WC)I1(s
worQt 01 nwac!es, play lor us "- maehine w=' benehSl Jude helper 01 !he hope- • -"...... •
less, praY lor US somewe.ghls, (810 9375.

Say lhos prayer 9 llI'neS a day, IoI0VIHG • MISC. ~er
by the 9Ih ~. your prayer will Items & household Items. lad-
be ~ed PUblicallOn must ders Books. (810)2r0-8195
be ptOl'IllSed P 8

NATURAL GAS IU"Mce.
75,000 BTU (810j227-Q605,ri Lost & Found
ONE THO/olAS electnc Or~
2 smaI QIIls brkes & a 3--piece

FOUND BOY SCout leadel' sectoonaf couch (810)229-2562
neeketd"oel SlIde. Old. K8ftSIl'9' ---------
IOn Carr9. 6-5 (248)684-5553 POINTER. 4 yr. old female.
lOST GA.S powered hedge housebroken. shott halred,
trtnmer. Edendeny & NaP« on 'MMle & orange. (810)23 1-0582
7 Mi..~ (248)349-2935

I I
SEVERAL HUNDRED bocks,
you hil .... ca_ latty, 7·9pm

,: Tickers weekdays.(248)34~

SIX 8fT. pockel fence sedlOnS
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN: 4 (248) 684-4129.
bCkel$lor ~ <:Ol'lCel1, at Palace.
sec:lIOn 123 (248}437 -8341 TOO A Joying home 2 cream

Pel<engse. 2 yrs.. old. brotherl
CONCERT TICKETS: 8ruce SISler. (248) 69&-4227SpMgs1een 8-16. lower level 4 _
o $100 ea Bareoaked ladies
9-4, paWion 4 0 575 ea. Both VERY AFFECnONATE Whole
ShoWs GREAT SEATS B¢b Tr1f POOdklIO good home ca.
(81Oj22G-0739. 103m.- 2pm. (248 )685-{l192.

PHANTOlol nCKETS. Pantag-
es Theatre, Toronlo Wed.~. WOOD TABLE wt6 ehaors and
7 prenil,rn seats. W. saa'Jf1Ce ski sled (248)486-6683
al$50ea. (248~134 __ -------.

ra, l Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

Antiquesl
Collectibles

WANTED: 87 people. we pay ANTIQUE ROll·TOP desk,
you Ii) Io$e weoghl. 100% natu- good concston. 5O'x30'. $150
raI. dodor recommended. Make (734) 876-6849.
30 Ibs. disappear faSl!! (;all
I -888-289-9704 or email al ANTIQUES aOUGHT1 Post-
gal 02loseWeigllcorn. cares. ct¥na QJPS!saucers, pa.

_------...., per dolls, lloral dishes, perfume
bOlIles. lO'f$. ele,l: Wedding Chapel _12_48_162_4_.3385 _

________ ...1 BEANIE BABIES lor saI<3. New,

old. rewed. (248)887-2153
WEDDING CHAPELS
AdvertIse year round 10 1he
Greensheel CaI our ClaSSIfied DEALERS WANTeD lor slOta
[)epartmenl al _., Howea. ca_ Fred
1-888-999-1288 (517)546-8207.--------
•
'. 700-778J LARGE OLD solid ClaIo: dresser• • • w.1op shelf. S750. CM War era. :'.'II,lii school desk (1860), ITIUSeI.m

QUaIoty $1250. ConceMa $250,
AJf dems exe. (248)685-0975

II

~II Absolutely Free

./\.

MARSHAll ANTIQUE
/oIARKET

./lit 31. 9arn..5pm. & Aug 1,
103m.-4pm. Localed althe cal-
houn Cou1ty Fa.rgrounds. Mar·
shaI, MIchigan. Come enpj
hrstoric Marshall and YisI1 12
ad<i1lonaI anllque shops and
moce' For lnformabOn tal:
(616)781·7841

I<JI items oIfered in this
•Absolutely Free' coIurM
must be exaclIy !hat, free
10those respordtlg
This newspapel' makes no
charge lor these istJngs.
but reslricls use 10residen-
IJa1.. HomeTown
Newspapers
accepts no responsibiilY
for aclIOnS between inc:livi6-
uaIs reoardinQ 'Absolutely
Fr38' ads. -

(Non-commerdal
Accounts only.)

Please coopet8te by D!ac.
ing ywr •Absolutely Free'
ad not Ialer lhan 3'3Op.m.
Monday for 1tlIS week's

~Ilon. /

IoIEUORY lANE
ANTIQUES
CLOSING

3,000sq1l. 01 antiques. COlIed>-
bles and old ClaIo: showcases.
Sale SlatlS ./lit 30th. 20% oIf
everything. DISoounI increases
fN8fIJ Mon. 336 S. Man St.
PIymoultl. (734) 451·1873

MINIATURE CAR c:ollectoon.
CNe< 200 sma! cars & INCks. 1~
seale. 3O'1.lo seale. 15 sma!
\rac101'S. 6 backhoes. 4 buGdOz·
ers. 2 sma! cabinets. CNe<
$6,000 ce>IIectoon. wiI sea aI for
S4200besl (517) 546-9531. •

CRAFTCRSI ARnSTSI
Join the Women's Expo!
Auo 13lh &. 14th al1he
lMA Sports Area in Fint

(810)629-2119
Johnslon Shows

ANTlQUE AUCTlON
salUrday Aug 7. loam.
(lMng estale Iamily helr·
looms) Q,oer 300 dems C
1850-1950 of Mr & Mrs.
James SmaI age 92, (on
pr9lTll$G$. under Ien!).
17400 AYlia. la~ Vi·
Iaoe. M1~ 3 blocks S of 12
Mile Ad • oft $oultlfield For
PltVI lloer Howell DaVIS
AuctJoneer$ r810)227-56«

, .

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
ga rage $81e in our claSSlfJed

ads.

Tlvsday, JlJy2:9, 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.'CREATIVE LMNG - O?

CERTCO ESTATE SALE
Fri. &. sat 9am-4pm

338 Cllbv>ew Dr. Ypsl
S oft Packard. 1 ITlIle E

01(;arpenler

~ tumture ~ Ma-
hogany ~ Room Set
BoOkease. SldG cnus, WnU'lg
Des!<. OccaSIonal Tables, Ma·
ple Dinino Set. Bedroom Set
FosSoria, ~. Lonen. lamps.
Bool<s. Records. Washef &
Dryer, 100 rnJCh 10 Irsl ~
bets al8am. (810)231·2716. '

OUUAR IoI0VlNG sale Fn~
sal. July 30.31. loam 10~
Numbers Fnday al 9:30am
Queen bed. PlerSIBridg& 1.IIrrOl.
chest of drawers. dresserf
nwror. wash stand, la ·Z·Bot
redners and love seat. refrac;
IOIy table. dining room fumflura.
cedar chest, vacuum.. ski mar
thine. exerase bike. dehurnldif~
er. garage healer, washer.
dryer, moIOl'S, 1TlL$C.

11669 Ear1, Pnd<.ney :
North Ternlonal w8$l, paSI Us;.
23. 10 Dex:er· PIncl<ney tllgI\-
Wir'/. notth 10 sarah. nghl 10
Ear1.leh •
SyMa (734)981·1625

ESTATE
AUCTION

AntiCJue
Auction

Morino ftOCll ranJy form Iq 1I
smolletbome, wi s"eI 01 pubIi(

ouctioa 01
4035 Hartland
Rd., Hartland,

MI
1lJS.?31o ,y·S9 Wt'lbeaiC
10 0IcIlJS.7312od slop. I
Iheo north 10tIouseKd. .
!moaosse~'!. gorighllo sIol1, d. go

DOrlIIIo .1
Thursdal~:ggust 5,

10:30 a.m,
8eou1ifu1 priJ;IiIiYe corner

~
d WlI!oot ~d• niarbIe & pqIs,r~~~M1~Diodes1~I~~woodell ~l

=~~~~17i
SClWll seat w~ mi"ror &
~ llQinI, ~r~~sedbock
<-.vI rOcker a nme fromGifi1'Soa ~. J....
sitk w/dl(P,I"'fei'~~
rocker,=srrilg cabinel.
Jerome.GiRlert-~&Co,monIIe doduDI in 1&40
w/rrtX • its on iii, waIoot
oYoI ~ , cant bollom
dlain. smoI oloI waIoot labIe,
~ cOmmode 'f'/1t1:6 ~l~
~J walnut lIUrror,l!fIIlIifive
WllGGbutter duD w/'I!OOd
s1rM< chocolote, poI\ blownkm"olna . IlClIlCI PQU1led
~/8~ish ,relKh fIOOs. 1906
N~'NI!!.[~=nk

~

~, aiee caslot sets,
HlrriIoild wse 1910

• r &Yellow IIowers 14',121
hOt • aishions.li·w)r~_~F
=3s1~edi!ltred
"IL-" needles &
N~e ~Brisl poIIern,
Lenol autumn !ef,ns cllilo
5erYice fot 8JIeo1her lo-Z·Bov
r~ ~~e la-l·Bov sofa.
coHee iabre, Homsf Iable
Wlfoldt!IOP'.~ ofdr r b!lW bum old
coC - er. oldposI(UI'tIs,=~~coal scu11Ie,

Slrains10 inc1de: Union
Po • 2023, 2401, l:4G2;• • 20h lenoet &
tin cars~ 65SJ' 11-lioneIswi1ch~ 16». 6520
~ch 1Ighf, 2460 a~ 2419
loreman cpr, tioneI622 switch

~
. wI 66S6collie Cp!2452

, 64S6coal car, 12
re • car, 6251 c
MtAtKontrollriKlt ~er.!YIlt
'lii b'ansf~ b'ock buiIcr~
& mise. OlCessories-other b'ains:
complele HI], German cars,
mor~ elc. lOmbi (~
I~lroiler mode in DmQrk.
fIooi' i:l<k. SinIRoticulrol~ 5tH 9 V[ •
trin w/stroighl , ~
308 ride Iawil mower, ullawil
~~carlI6hp
~~Ii,{~~"
0151, laWn kOY ~riI)g Irimrnef,
lawn lbain, ~ Wi culler,
mise. band 100Is. Maay more
items. MallY, other smCI
onficlt!es & glass yef 10 be
~ed.

Easy ppriing paoss
lherood.

OWNERS: David &
[~tean~~s!2"

&..-& Wet.-r
A~~9~f"

SollIe (734) 99400309

large Country
Estate Auction

I
Locale<! at 5800 Cooley
lake Ad •waler1Ol'd T1oP. MI
approx. 6 miles West of
Ponbac. M I or Nor1h 01
Orchard lake. MI. From US·
23 and M-59 go East on M·
59 10Will.ams laka Ad • go
Sou1h 3moles on Wdliams
Lake Ad. 10Cooley Lake Rd •
90 East 2 miles 10Auc:l>on •
(Auc:tJon al Comer HIDerAd
and Cooley Lake Ad.) or
from Telegraph Ad (N of
696)· go Noi1h 10M-59 and
NorttWieslon M·5910
Elrzabeth Lake Ad go Wesl
on Ekzabeth Lake Ad 10
Cooley lake Rd and South
on CoOley laka Ad 10
Auction.

SATURDAY,
JULY 31,1999
AT 9:30 A.M.

EQUIPMENT: Ford2000
Gas Traclor wil 085 Hours
On Tach; 3Pt. Ford Blade
'710; Cub cadel1200
FWng Traclor; 3 Pl Woods
Dooe Cutler 'M-5-4. Pua
Double o.sc: 2 Sect. Spong
Drag, Horse Drawn Road
Grader; Gravely walk
Behind wi AIlachmen1s .

• BARN COlLECTl8l.ES &
IW/OTOOLS

, HOUSE HOlO & AHTlOUE
fUFIHlTVRE

~.Nice,QNn""'"
CIoM *::l::J.~ Loll

lMpe .. dq euetlon _

~I«'"
Estate of Mrs. Perry

(Mabel) Spears
Rollo A;. JuCkeltl

Auctloneef'
Dundee. MI48131

~)529·2388
TERMS: CaSh day 01sale or
personal <:heCk "Mth proper

10

HOWELl..UI

Aug1, 1999 at 1:00PM

Inspection al 12PM

1303 lucy Ad. from 1·96
take eXIt 141 west 3 ITlI 10
lucy Ad then Ieh 10 the
aucbOn $de

Over 400 lots 01 a:'lbques.
coaectb/es" household and
yard dems. Some fearures
are. Oak waS phone. ra-
SIored. 1800's OWer tS
typewn1er; IH Cub Cadel
liaetor wi plow; Vending
machine: SlIIJIco: TOOISle.
rul size loom. old radios:
poI1ery. lumrture. 8eanoe
Baby coIIec:toon. THIS IS A
SHORT NOnCE AUCTlON.
Mosl dems CQrI'llng out day
or sale"

AUCTION PROS

(810)231-2590

Ayer available al:
hltp:1rIc.netl-jldmball

lIVONIA • Fn·Sun. July
3O-Aug 1 & Thurs. -sun.. Aug
s-a Fumrture. housewares. an-
1lques. CClItl$. c:omocs. very old &
new Beanie Ba.boes. cdectblt
<f<Shes. lools. Toro !a'MYrlOl'erl
snowblower. garden equipment
oolf dubs. doChong. app/lance$ •
tv & lots 01msc. 9242 lathers,
E oIloIJddlebell. N 01Jay Ad

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDERTIUS
CLASSlFICAll0N

MUST BE PREPAID

/ .

50% off SALE
Ladles slac:u &cjeans
1hc Sah"tlon Army

Thrift Store
6458 E. Grand RI\"~r

Thurs.!'r:I & Sal. 9·5

..



010 -GREENSHEET EAST1;REA TlVE LIV,NG· Thursday July 29 1999

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

HOWElL 201 S "hcll~11
1.\lulbcfTy l-<1n<'l July 29
1()-? Ol""srock. roo mal1Y

L.. --I Ihlngs 10 mcnrton jumllurt·'"
C'Ol'.fXf lbl<' s

HOWElL 4859 Crooked
Lak ...Rd. OCfln.... n Chllscn ...
Dorr. Thurs 29 ... fh. 30.
9am 7pm. Old Stmmons met
01 0Cd. mise furtHlwe p/<'«'S
c/o( hing'" lxJo/,;s.

HOWElL HORSE tack. lot ...
S<'Or. N>m .... robln ..l. aquan
urn. cake d£'C'Orarmg supplr.:-s
(pans. plales. pillars. ere J. too
much ro 1"1 July 29 31. HH
4-I6() Sll.'«t Rd

HOWElL HUGE sale' 3702
E C.oon Lak .... n: oj Chilson.
Th.·Sol July 29. 30&31.95

HOW£LL. JVI.Y 30. 94 Sat
31st. 9 1. 1512 FausSt'rl Rd
Ul Ouk Grol.... Eart h u.'OOd
srOl .... rools.l()(;sojmlM.

HOW£LL. MO\'lNG! July 3J
... Aug. J. 95 5430 Ridge-
mortl. betu........, Bnghlon ...
Jlou:~l1 off Eckk's. fUmllur .
rools. craft 1lt'1TlS. aU I7ll.LSI go'

BRlGHTO.V· gUAUTY goods'
WcbtT GnIt Schu'llln moun

'. lal1l btJ.. ... yoo.lh chrome Ra
, leigh raetng b,k.,. funa.s<:>nlc
, . prtnl"T. gtrls Gymborre
, , dOllies. many dcs!gn ... plus
• SIZt' ladit"s cl()(;~. slarlOrleTY
• suppl.t'S. much more' July

31.94. End oj E=l 51 fuul
Slreet nro' dOH TlIOU TI

PINCKNEY· 631 PUrnam 51 •
7/31 95 8/1 93 .\rLSC
It•."",. wonlNlS dolhlng stze 8

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Building Materials ~Ynl~~~Oo rn.x:. =.
H>gh/and caa after 8pm.

--- -1 (810)219-1164/1810)916-3024

• 4 PC. BBRXlUOUTRT
~ ete6t. rl'IlQt t'(B}
board $:M9
·OUEEN PlLLOWTOP
Mattress set Sleep n
luxury al a low bud9l11
prICe $295

KING SIZE
PlLLOWTOP SUPREME
DoOOle ~ mat-
tress set: New bed$ at
"''holesale levelsavings_. __ ••_S399
·TWlN UAnRESS
Budget 5ale _ . SS9
• FUll UAnRESS
Warehouse Pric:ed._ ..S1t
• QUEEN MAnRESS
Reduced to. _ .. 599
·SOUDWOOD
BUNKBED Slur1ly. oak
I'nlsh WIlh guardtaJs.
Conlllete fOr low, low
price. Hurr;I---- $99
• DAYBED Classy whole
& brass fClrSh • SS9
• SOFA gorgeous. choiceofoolors .•. $274

• FUTON white a black
WIth mallless _.. • 5179

- KI'1aiEH TABLE wilh
chan. Va.. be$I. bIfII $119
• CHEST OF DRAWERS
"druers Blew Oul

~

-WASHER" DRYER
SET 10 yr. warranIy No0eaIBrs PIease __ $599
• REFRIGERATOR
2 OOOr, 10 yr.. wamJrtf $409

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
Tongue & GrOO'o'8 Unber. 6',
55 e Ion. It 8'. 65 e in. It
06W9ty aviUabie. ca. Plne$1·
ead Tmbers at (517)468-3952
01 HlOO·3»-5'49.

U-Picks

BLUEBERRIES PLUMBS 6.
RASPBERRIES PYO a rea"t
pick 0 Spoeet Orchards. Early
apples oder & donuts in farm
rnarlo:et Take U5-l3three miles
N. of M·59 to Clyde Rd eXIt '70
E Yo mle Open ev8fY day,
8am-7pm. (810)632-7692

BLUEBERRIES, YOU pock.
1t 44 Peavy Rd • otf Mason Rd ,
W of HoweU. Bam 10 6pm.
(517)548-1841

BRAND NEW QUeen poIIow top
ma!lless set, SbI n plasbc. wrlh
warranly Cost $800 ser S295
Delivery. (313)538-3920

Business & Office
Equlpmenl

3 CASH REGISTERS; Sharp
e1ectnc. C3sJ0: C.1TOH BeSl
oHer. (810)229·2011

BLEACHED OAK oIfee furnI-
lure. 3 desks, 3 hutd'>es. 3
credenzas. 1 file caboneVS800.
I gray Ibplay cabonel WIth
Ioghts,t)ookshell. S2OO.
(~ 10)227'9229 between 9-5

NEXTEL PHONES·VOICe mai,
~. pager. 2·way radio • aU
on 1. AI Ellinell. (248)640-7464

Miscellaneous
For SaleIL.....-__Firewood

DINING SET, maple table hulcI1
s. LYON MOlVlg Sale: Toy$, & chaJrs. 5600. (734}S78-0146
hOUS('hold Ilems. clol hlng
323 Lennox. Fri.. *' &. Sat.
~,. From 10 unlll 4.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

HICKORY HILL.. 1113 Hackel
Rd. 8nQhlon (810)220-4455
Handmade futl'llture & QUllls,
slartJng al $49. UnIQUe gift
Ideas starting at S3 50 and up
Free g<fl WIlh $l5 purchase.• ' BRJGHTO~: 'ho. 30 &. 31.

'. 8 5 4/83 Buno Rei Craft
: suppl/e$.jabrv: &. hou.st'hold.

: CANTO.V • 42094 Trmr Dr. S.
of Chcny Hill off WIcyJu!!I

.' Z9 3 J. 9 6 Elaby hou.<ehold
• • ele.

SOtnlf LYOl'1 • f"rj Sol. July
30-31. lQ-6 Adu!1 &. du!d'
Tens elolhes. loys. cor ...
kitchen tIems. Comer oj 5 ML
&. funtlac TrOll.

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALEITEMS
AFTER YOURSALE?'?'?

Lt't us place an ad (or
• you under the ~

!lQIl1 ~ ~ and
we \lo1Il chan~c you 'h
off Ihe ad ('Os!.

What a Deallll
GlVE US A CALL

Comm.nndustJ
Rest Equip .

KIRBYI RAINBOW VACUUM
wrlh al attachments. excellenl
shape, $485 1248)380-0553

LAZ-Y·BOY RECUNER. deep
red. filS tal person. S200
(248)349-5766

AUnlOlllZ£D SERTA
UATTl'lESS DEAtERUVING ROOM Sola. IoYe seat,

2 chairs. lealhet sofa. kJlchen
table & $IX chaiTS
(734 }S78-4145 -...........
NEW VINTAGE Style set fa
Iu1chen a 00ng room. 4 sher
framed chaIrS Wt\h yellow leath-
er. malc/llng lable w/marble top
& leal. Id<e new, $350
(517)223-8206 225 N. BARNARD

MtNorlII CII GrInd Rivet il
Downtown Howell
iS11) 546.5111

()Pw\: Uon..w.et, 9-5:30
:E 1'hura..fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-3 .c
CO FInanclng AYlilIble •

Electronics!
AudiolVideoAppliances

48 IN. Encore Commercial
Mower Walk·behind. winding
sull<y. EJ<c. cond $1200
(734 }S78-4341

: Farm Equipment
... -J

ROLL TOP de$!<. an wood ,
light pne. very nice. $l5O.
(517)546-0656

1953 40 John Deere wl3pt.
Mch.. Good cond $3600 Dan
Hueser 3pt. Mch. posthOle d'9"
ger & auger, 14 111 $l50.
(517)521_4929

SEcnONAL COUCH, earth-
tones wi 1eotlee & 2 end tables.
goodcond (517)548-3569

25FT. H"Y hauler. " axle,
$3,000. or best offer.
(810~29

DRYER. RANGE. gas. Ken-
more. fl/'lEl condiIlon. $50
each.. (248)348-9054

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sare III our claSSified

ads

t Household Goods

..._ L.;,. _ - __ - - __ - , =

p
I
~

PoolslSpas!
Hot Tubs

Farm Producel
F10wersIPlants

JACUZZI • '98 calaLna. 6
person, 18 jli:ts. $2995.
(810)227'6203

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
. and make some

extra cash at It.
AdvertISe a

garage sale in our claSSified
ads.

100% ALFALFA a pa5lUfe
mx. 52.so out of fl8ld Ken5lOg-
Ion Pk-area (248l685-1338

__ r---------,:--., 1ST CUTTING grass hay. $l
per bale picked up 52 50 per
bale deIMlI'ed 1248)889 2325

-- ..J ~(2::48::!:)88:::::.:..7-4.::230:;:::=. _

8 ACRE hay fl8ld available lor
eutlJng. T.molhy Btol'lme I'TlIX
(517)S46-6388

• 30 hp
• Shuttle shift
• Quick attach

loader

Bargain Buys

BUY, SELL.. Trade cal
Classrfled al

1-888·999-1288 WATER KING wa'er softMer,
$75 (517)545-1046 HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

1280 RAY RD., FENTON, MI
(810)629-6481

FINISH MOWERS
fromSgggoo
landscape Rakes ...

5360
WOCDS. nusW]3'J'Oj.m.
WE STOCK PARTS & SHIP UPS DAILY
• I

~ r;Jired Q1F~
111 North Center Street, Northville

248-380-6045

50°,4 OFF Fieldstone Cabinet Display
With Lighted Wall Units

SUMMER CLEAN·UP
SPECIALS ·AJ.W~,t:c(O

SBOX~
DIGGERS SCRAPERS
$435°° fromS35000

----- --------------...,

Includes Countertops

[deal for finished basement,
game room or bar area

Pieces can be arranged to suit
your needs •Additional matching pieces
available

3PT
ROTOTILlERS
with sUp dutch

lromS125000

Stop by for additional SUMMER SALE savings on
Floor Models and Home Accessories!

__ ... _eioen._
••••••••••• n .. '

. 1••• ••• asdse as_ e ••• em

IL.....--_BirdslFish

LOVE BIRDS. Bteedll'19 pail. wi
very Iar96 cage & many aoces·
sones S150. (810)227-2356

flL--_Cats

Dogs

Farm Animals!
livestock

EXOTIC PHEASANTS lor sale
(810)227·6503

Horses &
Equipment

I..
14.3H WELSH/ARAB, 7 yr old
bay gelding. training level Dres·
sage. NcMce Eventong. has
pony c:tubbed at C Level. good
wiklds, SUlabie lot smal aduIl
a ll1le~le youth. $3800 a
best oller. (517) 548-9873

3YR. old palomino gelding. non-
reg<s/6fed, 15 2 hands. shOwn
411. 00 VICe. IoYes 10 trail nde.
very a!loolO/l8le. $2000.
(517}54~1

AOHA GELDING, 10 ~.
15 I H, ndden engish. Sorrel
wl1 socIt I blaze ClipS, trailerS.
ele. 1.oYes 10 trei nde Sound.
sane. cure & a!loolO/l3.le
S2800 (248)684.()656

ARAB GELDING· bay, 8 ~,
152H. shOwn Class A tu\lI
western pleasure & ~bon,
high SChool &QUG$lnan team,
qual,foe<! legoonal$, owner oH 10
college $6500 (810)229-8628

BAY OUARTER Geldng. 15
yrs Old. 1SHH. flOC for beginnef,
$1200. (517) 545-5992

BEG. THRU /nIenn8(jatendng
inslruttIon. Ex;l lnstNctor. YI»
place a troineo'l'our horse a
mone. Cndy (244)684·5237

BUYING ALL types of horses &
ponoes Relerenc:es avaiable
(248)431·2857.

GORGEOUS AOHA Geidono
blood bay. Gentle. 00 bad
habots $'500 (248}347 -3069

HARDWOOD SAWDUST,
(810j632·72S4

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-12

•



1994 FORD CROWNVIC LX STKt3347A
leather, alloys. touring pkg., inspected & warranteed

1995 FORD RANGER STX SICAB 4x4 STK'3331A
4 0 6 cyl , aulo , pip, CD,a'c, supersharp!

I
S12,495; 1998 FORD F150 EXT S/CAB STKt3327T

, 4.68 cyl., auto., a'e, tIp, priced to sell!
..... _ ......_ ......,..1 ............ ... --...- __ ...... _ ........._ ......_ ....._ ....

S5,995 1993 FORD E-150 CHATEAU VAN STKt3302A
351 V·8, Upower, R·AC, only 59,000 miles, 1 O\vner, spotless I

S6,995 1997 FORO CONTOURSPORT STKt3337A S10,900 1 1997 MERCURYVILLAGER STK'3252A 515,695
Auto, NC. F/power, alloys. only 22,000 miles, perfect! , Funpower, quad seats, rear A.C. tulone paint, only 23 000 careful ovmer miles!==================::EE====::EE==:::=::zE====~======:i=====S=-=.s:-===._::::;:-=-==~_.=: .._=-::::-=--:.=-~.::::::':=.=_~~\i ------------------- - .----- -- ---- -- ---

1993 FORDT·BIRD LX STKI3321T
Full power, auto temp, only 47,000 one o...mer miles, impeccable!

1996 FORD CONTOUR GL 5TK.3219A
Auto, NC. only 36,880 original owner miles, spotless!

$7,995 1997 FORD PROBE GT STKI32540 510,995 ~ 1997 FORD CROWN VIC LX STKt3316A 515,995
Auto, NC, F/Power, power moon roof, spotless, red & ready! : Full power, alloys, auto temp. only 18.000 original o ·mer miles, perfect!

--~. • ... ~--- ..... _ .......... ""' .. oo4 ........ _ .............. tI........ ~·· •• _"~~.CUIl-..:JI ...... t~ .. " ,",." ...... S...4-a.illl:"oJ"........ OVI'\...a

58,495 1992 FORO F·150 XLT FLARESIDE 4X4 STK'3237A $12,495 I 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 5TK.33O-tT $16900
302V·8, auto.A.iC. tonneaucover,only36 OC(J carefulO',o,nermJes.shov.room nev.' f 4 dr, 4x4, auto, AiC, only 31,000 miles. Spolless1 )

1997 MERCURYTRACERTRIO STKt3315T
Auto, NC, F/power, alloys. spoiler. showroom new!

S8,995 516,995

1994 FORD E·150 CONVERSIONSTK'3329A
V8, R-NC, alloys. 'Universal Pkg", priced 10 sell!

S8,995 1998 FORDTAURUS GL STK'3305A $13,700 ' 1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 5TK.3268T
Full power, alloys, 24 valve 6 cyl, only 21,000 miles, spotless! : Full power, alloys. running boards. priced to sell!

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL STK'327~A
Full povrer.alloys. privacy glass. only 53.000 miles. spotless

$10,500 1994 FORD F·150 SICAB XLT 4X4 STKt3278T S13,995 : 1998 FORO F·150 STX STK'3m CALL FOR DETAILS.
Auto, full power. ale, matching cap, new tires, well maintained' I 46 V·8 auto. A C. F/po'Mr. 6 diSCcn, 8ft. box. only 7.900 m,les

~~'"i'~.ll::J~If!«ol~,.,,;,iot.ii"<U.U.l-l!t.a.QllsoHrl~ofJ .. "J-eIt ....:;.........~::J .... 'N~ .......Ut....~:-.~~

Mercury ~

HlnesR:Jrk

SALES HOURS
open Monday ~nd Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tUG pm
•

rkee '\ .....
All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DelIVERY

FULLTANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

i." ... I'

IIlI\ If

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD '"

~""1'"
II'"

\")'\1

• •

t' "



uU~'iKJ.... rt. , IALIEll'
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER JUlUMt9f

,., '99 ~
" TACOMA ~~.,.~-..- ·1

4X2~

AJ, oond/tJOnlng. AM'FM sloroo COMOlIO. Slop
~r. bOd Iu1Or.and much moro

PRIVATE FAR" has opeIW'lg FOUfiD DOGI Moote Ad & S
lor one bOarder. Outdoof arena HII. Mlltord T",? (248)624-3730
.\ surroundo'lg dirt roads. Indt- --'-----'--"--'---

----------' YlduaIcare&QUlelsell.ng S250 FOUND DOG, Green/Allen Rtj
HORSE FAR" ......~ wanted per month. (248)486-9571 area. FenlOn Bro-Ml & whl!e.

....... 15t7) 545-7437
Ful Ot pa11 tIl'n8. Looking lor QUALITY BOARDING snce .:..;...;..:..:;,.~...:....----
(~ ~~(i110"'W~' 1975. lndoorJoo.Adoor arenas. FOUND SHEPHERDmx. male.

~. ~'. Turnout avaiable. Expert ndong very young. 7·24. Bealll8 &
onsttucbOn oHered P'Il'I'l8!oca· CoOn lake Ad j51 7)54&-4370

HORSES HAVEN AMuaI Yard lIOn. (517)548-1473.
$ale' Aug 14. 10-3 See ad FOUND STRAY ..Me cal. Ped-
~ c1aSSlfJCallOn 713 tgr8e w/shot1 IU. blJG eyes,

I I Pet Grooming! ll:ame p<lltlIs (810)229-()562 15'h' OPEN bow. 1~ Me,·
OAK LUMBER. Rough sawn, B d' wry. $2.995. Of WlII C()(l$ld8r
lor lenono's1alslttaiet. decks. oar log FOUND: ENGUSH Seller. 11'; trade lOt alllo. truck. ele
elc Rob, (fll0j632·72S4 )'I'.lt'llaCt male. noCOllat Brig/'Il. (517)223-3056
--~~---- NEW OWHER. FeIdsltom Ken' on Rec ~rea (734)878-6143 --------
QUARTER HORSE, saoo Ten- 081. state icensed. kennel Of It'l FOUND' MALE Golden Re- 19n EVlNRUOE, 115hp. ,e·
O8ssee WaJlong Horse. $ 1.500 my home board (248)889·7806 lrievet H~ Ad btwn 1.159& buoll gear box. carbS. good
(248)887·7339. GoItci..b.1.24(517)546-1814 ptop, 540CHrm. (248)486-1\71.

TbndlACK&&gara98 saIe~~ II Pet Servlce$ I FOUND: OPANGE male lul1en. LlUST SELL 115 Glastron. 19',
es more.. 4lTlOl'1lhs. Hal1Iand ~ 170hp MerCNiser, 00. open

10-4.4460 Sweet Ad. I AnmaJ Hosprtal (810)632·5033 bow. truer. StOted 'MClIers.

...._~E;:!•• !!:J!~'r-.,1'" FOUND: PARAKEET WOOd- $5800lbest (8101225-4364
l-. JI I Horse Boarding" PET GUARDlANS land Hils Sub area 8nghlon

I Commercial
We" be ywr .pelS guatlWl T~ Descnbe (810) 229-3213 1987 SUPRA Tournament sla

LI angel while you re away It'l the boat. excellenl condition. $WOO

-----------' ~ 01&'JWIed
own

Formehol'ner1y' LET US LOOK FOR YOU. fltlTl(313)268-2706Bngl'l1on -l1li-.--------.
.,..""'" ,"sur PET DETECTIVES M t I 51

FOX HOLLOW Farm: boardlllg. ens Pet s.tbng (248)889-2924. Lost or Found I,I 0 orcyc e
ltall'Wl9. sales. ~"ed (517) 548-3415 1m SUNCRUISER Pontoon. MI·n·lb·lkeslG .....Karls
programs lrom ~toadIA PROFESSIONAL DOG groom- 2O't. 2O/'lp. Evwude. bltnIni V"
amateur. SpeoaUing in hunters ong, $15. 3O)'I'S e~. McGregor LOST " 7.25 Jack Russel top. tits under McGregor Ad --1
&_;...juI_~_rs_.(_248_}446-'082__ '__ Ad. Ponckney. (734}878-201 5 Terr>er, eo..t>Oy Chase W bndge. Very good c:ond • $3900. OLD MOTORCYCLES & parts

___ -------, Burld'lart':Mornce (517)625-4049 (734)818-2~. wanted (248)768-4457.
INDOORIOUTDOOR RUllNG
arena's Heated observabOn Losl and Found LOST ALASKAN MaIamu1e. 1993 SEAooo XP. very low 1983 HONDA CB 1000. 1982
room Wibattvoom. daiy lurn Iafge female. browMllackl his Mosl see. S3300best Yamaha 750 (810) 229-7833
outs. 0uaIIIy leed. Experienc9d .. Me. brown eyes P'"'¥eeJ (248) 616-0449
care. (517)223-9930 Spears.Ponckney.S300reward 1985 HONDA Rebel. 9.000

FOUND 725 South L........ (734)818-2904 mileS. clean. SI400
MONTlCELLO FARM Open • '. Cockai-~ 1994 SUN BIRD 220SL CtJOjy (248)349-3134.
House. July 31& Aug 1. Come ~~7~1 00. LOST AUSTRAUAN cattle wl\tailer, greal boat. low hour$, ~~;...;;..-----
see our brand new lacsty. . Dog WMe. brown spots Pu,· lull warranty through 2002. 5 OL 1986 KAWASKJ 1250::. Iresh
.BoarcW>g .Lessons .Horses FOUtm 7.25 N<M StJBaselroe. pie COIlat.(810)714·9088 motor. depchlflSll fonder. many mob'. de\)endable bike S6OO'
lOt sale .Indoor/outdoor arena. Long hall' temale cat De. many extras. $15.500 Ot best best. (810)225-<>647
(248)889-978&'(248)685-2520 clawed I 't (248''>'9-6988 LOST CAT, WI'lI1;e w/Otat'lge (734)878-1018

ron,.... tal. ears & markings. DeaJ1y 1993 HONDA Gold WIl'lg

..:.1oved....:..:.._R..:.,ewa....:...;rd'--.:{8.:,.I..:..O):..:.229-:..:....;;9_74_1"'HA 1 OOCC GL 1500. ,ed. low m'Ieage. hke
1996 YA"", 1 wave new $1900 (517) 545-2930

LOST DOG: German Shor\ha., venture WIlh traile,. S4500 =.:..:' :';":":..:....0.;":"':":""':"":":":':""'_

(ivefJtc:ked) male, 6)'1'$ At~- (810)229-40n.(517)552-o129. 1994 KAWASAKI Vtlbn 750.
tone. (810)735-4068 2200 miles. excellenl condition.
LOST GOLDEN Relnever an- 1996YAMAHA1100Waverad- $395O.caleve.(517)546-89n
swers 10 Hoole,. lemale. blue er. low hours. new battery. 1995 HONDA Magna 750, V-4.
co!Iar ,HqlIand. (248)889·7831 ltailer & cover lI'lCIuded. $465G' custom black. metaIiic paf1t.
--'-":="'--"'--"':"""-- best. (517}552-0205. Cobra P'P8S & jet IuL Mustang
LOST OR Found a pel? calilhe leather nder & passanger seat.
Humane Sooety at 1997 BOAT traile,. 2,130 GVW. acUl owned & m.v.lallled. MIni
(810)229-7640 13n l.o"es handles t4 to 17 ft. condi\Jon. Lots 0( chrome &

boat. 5ke new. Cost rNet accesones. 2000 Iri. $5995
LOST OR found a pet? Please $1.300. sell S8OO. Also 1995 j810) 231·2151 (810)231·2151
caJl Animal AJd at 14ft. aJunWlunt boat & ltaaer
(810)231-4497 saoo {SI7)548-3819 • 1995 VZ250 anginal SptockelS

________ & Iltes. ~ extras $2.900

II~800-S99J 1997 KOWASAKJ JH150SS (810)231-1
Jitdkl14:1lot4t Wave Runner w/lraile1 & cover, 1997 HONDA CR125 Du1 8<ke.

• • ••_'._._ .. . supe' dean, fast Less than 50 Clean. runs good. neve, been
tvs 54200 (8t0)632·5325 raced. new pipesJplastJc.
-------- S29OO. (517) 468-3224

I rli
,I

Horses &
Equipment Come see the

Pontoon Dr. for
your custom built

Pontoon Boot
Several to

choose from
734-426-5000

Boat Docks!
Marinas

012 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATNE LIWIG • ThJrsday, ~ 29.1999

a~,-B t"~;;'''' oa mg
Season is Here!

Let Us Rebuild Your

Pontoon'Boat Now!!

Call the ...
"PONTOON OR"

()(

• Do It Yourself -
Supplies In Stock!

• Furniture' carpeting
• Bimini TOO5 & MOle!

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
9Q7 D.. w~ R<l.PrO.."oO'f

734·426·5000

----------. BAYUHER CAPRI. New 1999.
17ft. open bow. less than
IONs. 135hp. Merct\JlSer L'O.
ESCOtt trailer, custom cover________ --' includes all acx:essones

r.=::;::::::::::==:=:=::::::;l $12.000. (517)545-8447.ygs3.000 REBATE,

:I BoatsIMolors
CampersIMoior

HomeslTrailers

-OR- .
, DOWN i~,fiNANCE INO PAYM!NTS DL ~OVI

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokering

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

1\1 Technician
A • Onslte Service

C'MARINA
S (734) 449-4706

Was
$21,550'

Now:

P-+
Lease:

~

1999 Miala

5-speed. air, AMlFM sterealCD. dual
air bags with passenger shuloff.

stt. .47969

1999626 Was
$18,485

Now:
•l~
[StkJ7945
t lo. ( (.-

!.~HIIIt {i~utomatlct !'7transmlssioh
!;.aIr conditioning
~, '. cassette
~,
"

• intermittent wipers
• clock
• tilt
• sport mirrors

NIme _

McIrm -'-
Horne' _

How long Employed J 6 mo. 0 1 )'W

SSN. Gross Uonthly Income _

SIgnItIn----------
!J19""'G'.,..",..., .... jOlI .. tIl ~"" C!tdt~..-
Wll hi N Horlr.a6on ~ • c:cncl

55 7777
I

?? 777? rt RRS7 7722 sSS·SS SSE



FU LL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'98· '94 66 mos. @ 8.25%; 1993,
60 mos. @ 8.25%, 199~. 60 mos.
91 & older @ 11.0%, 48 mos ·00
approved credit. • Select models.
Plus .tax & tags .•• Extra, select
models subject to change;
···Previous purchases excluded

from this sale.

I'

RSIT
Thursday, July 29. 1999 - GAEENSHEET EAST-~

PRICE $ DOWN PAYMENT
ONLY1995 FORD TAURUS "SHO" Red.63K.C/O,auto, tan leather ,

.....................................................................................................ONlY $11,888 $0, $239 mo
1995 FORD TAURUS. "SE" champagne w/mocha leather, tilt. cruIse, power
windows. power locks. Stk#12588 0NlY $8.788 $0 $179 mo
1996 PROBE S/E Greyw/tan cloth. spoiler. auto. Ale, cassette. veryCleanl
StkI12940 ON.lY$11,888 $0 $239 mo
1996 FORD MUSTANG GT Blue w/grey Int.. 4.6l VIS,AlC, cassette. Priced to sell!
Stkl12917 ONlY $13.995 $0 $259 mo
1997 FORD CONTOUR Blue, AlC. cassette. fUll power, 36K
StkI12345 _ ONlY $9,995 $0;
1997 FORD TAURUS Red.V6,power seats - locks, tilt, cruise , ,
StkI12814 ONlY $12.888 $0 $249 mo
1998 FORD ESCORTRed.S/E.4 door. auto. AlC,power windows and locks.Priced to sell!
StkI12832 ONlY $10,888 $0 $229 me
1998 FORD CONTOUR SE PKG. "3tOChooSe"AutO.AlC.
Specialpurchase! ONLY $11,488 . $0
1996 MERCURY COUGAR Silverw/grey, 4.6l V·S.46K.full power. .
Stk#12799 ONlY $11.888 $0
1997 MERCURY TRACER Red.4 door. Ale. auto. clean. Great varuell
StkIl12941 ONlY $7.195 v $0
1995 PROBE "GT" BlackwI grayinto24V·V6. spoiler,cassette,a1lo'r'S.fuIIl)OI'rer,auro.
StkI12359 . • 0NlY $9,888 ~$0 $189 mo
1996 TAURUS 4 door, Gl. V6. cassette. alloys. cruise. tilt. power seat.windows & locks.
StkI12048 ONlY $10,950 $0 $209mo.
1995 FORD CROWN VIC White wlblue cloth, lX. V8.power·seaf.let's deal today!
StkI12318 ONlY $10,950, $0 $209 mo
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Burgundy, w/grey Int..AlC. power seat, full
power. va. 40.000miles! Stk#127oo ONlY $11.888 $0 $239 mo
1995 FORD CROWN VIC "LX" White wlblue cloth. power seat, va, Ale, full power,
clean!.! ONlY $10.888 $0 $209 mo
1995 DODGENEON4dr. teal. stereo. AlC. low miles StJ<#11944
......................................................................................................ONlY $6,395 $0
1994 PROBE "GT" V·6. cassette. AlC. auto, power roof. power seat
& more15tk#12505 ONLY $9988 $0
1995 FORD. T-BIRD Stk.#12740. Red, V8. cassette. 53.000 miles.
red w/grey leather, full powerl.. ONlY $10.888 $0
1995 FORD ESCORT5tk.#12842. red. cassette. AlC, auto. defOgger;
extra clean! ONLY $6,?95 $0
1993PONTIAC GRAND AM, SE Teal.36.000actual m1Jes.auto, Sharpl '
Stk.112785 0NlY . $7.388 > $0 $169 mo
1996 MERCURY MYSTIQUE 5tk.#12716. Red. 24V·V6. full power, US pkg .•
priced rlght!. ONlY $9,888 ' $0 ' .$189 mo
1996 MERCURY SABLE. "GS" Stk.#12191, 8Iack •.39,OOOmiles, cassette. fUll
power. low mlles!... ONlY $11,195 $0 $219 mo
1993 TAURUS 5tk.#12751. Gold W/mocha Int.. V6. AlC. full power.
40.000 mlles ONlY $8,988 $0
1994 SABLE WAGON LS StUI2S41,V6. cassene,tan W/mocha int. ONLY $7.995 $0.
1994 BUICK SKYLARK V6. cassette. blue wlblue Int. 4 dr. .
5tk.#12747 ONlY· $7,195 $0
1994 GRAN MARQUIS Stk.#12897. Champagne w/mocha ilit..
1/2 toP. fUll power. 47.000 mlles ONlY $11,888 . $0
1994 GRAN MARQUIS 5tk.#12732. Sliver w/grey cloth, V8. US pkg,
power seat ONlY $11,195 $0
1995 GRAN MARQUIS Stk.#12678.lt. blue, blue wlleather int '
"LIS· powerseats ONlY $11,888 $0
1995 CROWN VIC Stk.#1282S. Green, V8. 59,000 miles,
PRICEDTO 5Ell TODAY! ONlY $11,488 $0
1996 SATURN SCI 5tk.#12846. 2 dr. purple/grey spoiler. auto.
AlC. cassette ONLY $9,488 : $0
1995 FORD CONTOUR Red. auto 4 cyl, G/I. full power. AlC '
5tk.I12661 ONlY $9,488, $0
1995 MERC MYSTIQUE Champagne w/mocha Int. AlC. auto.
Stk.#12847 ONlY $8,988 $0
1995 MERC COUGAR 5tk.#12655. Champagne w/mocha, V6,
full power. sharp! 46.000 mlles ONlY $11,388 $0
1995 MERC COUGAR 5tk.#12606, White. burg. Int. V6. Ale, cassette,
full power ONlY $10,488 $0 '

~~~. ~~~.~~ ~.~~:~~~~~:.~~~.~·..~~~~.~~~::.~~:~N~le$~~~~~r se~$O
1996 MERCURY SABLE 5tk.#12944. 37,000 miles, power sunrOOf.
V6. US. none nlcer!... ONlY $11.888 $0
1996 MERCURY SABLE Stk.#12191. 38,000 miles. V6. power wind.
power loCkS,alum wheels ONlY $11,195 $0
1996 TAURUS Stk.#12298, Ok. red w/grey leather. power roof, lIX,
tilt, cruise. 54,000 miles! ONlY $11,795 $0
1996 TAURUS GL Stk.#12646. Red w/grey, V6. full power. cassette,
49,000 miles ONlY $10,795 $0
1996 COUGAR XR7 Stk.#12445,"Special EditIon' V6. full power, Ale.
cassette. 45,000 miles.. .. .. . ONlY $11,795 $0

::.
,

",

::,

1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.tHCE3 Champag.,e mocll31eather. heated seats power rOOfphone traetlOtl control. 34J( :

-----------.-____________________ __ __ _ only$22.4SS:

1995 MARK VIII CIl3m~gne. un leather twin power seats. clVome aJ~. 52 Kactwil" _ _ _ _ OnIy$15,995:
1998 MARK VIII i'/hlteJgreyleather ·LSC·pewerrOOf.traCtJOncomroI,CItl69:))rntles" Only$30.995:
1999 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.II2970 Black,wJblack:leather. C/o. tIWl po..wr seats Sharp" _ _ only $31.888:
1995 FORD MUSTANC ·or Stk.I130S4Convertible. red wiblack, C/O, auto 27)(m~es._ _ Only $16.888;
1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 5tk.ll3QSSBlack:wl1eatller tractIOn contrOl. twin power seats St\arp' Only $24.495'
1997 FORD TAURUS ·SHO· Stk.ll3040 B1aaw/greyleatller C/o. po ....ersun rOOf.power seat Only $17,488
1998 FORD TAURUS StIW2SS3Whlte. wlbluelnt. 24'1· V 6. sre pkg Sharp'_ _ ___ ___ Only $14,488
1996 INFINITY 1·30 Leather. power rOOf,Bose allO'~ none rum' Only $17,995
1997LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Stlc.112703. SrJverw/Gfey leather. heated seats. C/O. power sun rOOf.traetlOll contrOl.
17,(00 rTIIJes- __ . . . __ . _ .__ .__ ._ _ .. CAll 248·305·5300 USED CAR DEPT.
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.112103Bluew/grey leather heated seats. C/O.po ....er seats Extradean car.
prICedto sea tOda'r"_________ _ Only $21.888'
1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk. 112808.White'll/Mocha leather. CID. power sun roof. twin power
seats. dean' ._ _ . _ _ .__ ._ ._.. _ . _ _._ . ._ __ . __ _ _ __ Only $24,888
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Stk ',221B Beige. lIS wltan leather. full power. tan 1n roof __ . Only $16,995
1997 TOWN CAR Stk..112436 Maroon. B.m Mrles" Grey leather. twm power seats. alloys, __ .__ Only $26.495
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stlc..l2543 BlaCkon black. va low mrles. twm power seats. alum wheels. sharp'
(5 OmERSTO CHOOSE FROUJ • . .. _ • _ • _. _. Only $22,888
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stlc..12435 Cranberry wrrvory leather. power rOOf.heated seats. keyless entry.
chrome allOYS.(6 others to choose fromrl . __ _ __ __.. _. __ only $21,495
1995 CONTINENTAL Stlc..12737 Champagne. tan leather. 43,COOmiles. none nicer' Only $15.795
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stlc.'12441 Black:w/black leather. alum wheels. C/O. heated seats Only $21,888
1997 CONTINENTAL Stlc.'1224S Green. tan heated seats. C/O. traction contrOl. 29.COOof/g mlles! ..Only $21,795
1998 MARK VIII ·LSc- Stk..t12869 BlaCk,VBC/O. power roof. trawon control. 17COOrrules. alum wheels __ 26,995
1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stlc.ll2SS4 Cll3mpagne w/mocha leather 6 m miles twin power seats _Only $29.888
1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stlc."2805 Green. ·Slgnature·. 10.COOmiles. C/O. heated seats, power rOOf

CALL 248·305·5300 USED CAR DEPT.

$239 mo

$229 mo

$239 mo

$235 mo

$189 me

$175 mo

$209 mo

$225 mo

$239 mo

$219 mo

$225 mo

$225 mo

$239 mo

1998 FORD EXPEDITION Stk.1I12865Blue. XLT.cassette & c/o. 3rd seat. full power. 2aK
....................................................................................................................................Only $28.488
1998 FORD WINDSTAR 5tk.#13061 3 to choose, V6. dual air bags. full power. AlC
. From $16,888
1997 VILLAGER 5tk.#12929 Champagne, cassette. V6. power seat. AlC. 3rd seat
......................................._ _ only $16,795
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 5tlc.#12064 va. green w/leather, all wheel drive.
power roof. running boards. Reduced!!! OnJy $19.888
1997 EXPLORER, SPORT 5tk.#13062 8lack. grey leather, auto. C/O. power sunroof.
sport pkg Only $18,888
1997 FORD E150 "starcraft" conversion White/tan leather, 4 quads, TV, VCp, 3rd
seat. full power Only $23.888
1998 RANGER XLT "SUPER CAB" Stk.#12594. AlC. cruise. tilt. 60/40 seats. full
power, 6 cyr., grey w/grey Int.. Only $11,995
1997 FORD CLUB WAGON "CHATEAU PKCi." 5tlc.#12496. 3rd seat, 4 quads. triton
va, blue w/grey cloth. 30,000 miles!.. only $20.888
1996 E150 "LIMITED EDITION" CONVERSION 5tk.#12097. High toP. V8. TV. VCP.
running boards. 21.000 miles Only $19,888
1997 VILLAGERStk..#120SO.GIS. It green.Quadseating,full power.29.txXl miles. cleanl..Only $15,488
1995 FORDRANGER·SUPERCAB" Stk.t12308,XlT• red,chromeallovs.stereo,AlC Only $9,488
1995 VILLAGER, "NAUTICA" Stk.#12217 Blue w/leather int .• auto. AlC. V6. Quads.
full power. 19others to choose fromL Only $13.888
1998 NAVIGATOR Stk.#1272O.3700 miles!!! Ok. green w/grey leather. running boards.
CD. F & R AlC CALL 248·305·5300 USED CAR DEPT.
1997 E150 "REGENT CONVERSION VAN" Stlc.#12711, Jow·top, very sharp & clean.
green w/tan, 26,000 miles Only $19,888
1993 VILLAGER "LS" 5tk.#12669. Mocha w/quad seats. full power. tilt. cruise, power
seats. 64.000 miles Only $10,888
1994 FORDEXPLORERStk..#1269S.Ok. green,V6. 4x4.CO, Ale, CLT.loadedl Only $12,995'
1998 MERCURY VILLAGER 5tk.#12534, Blue/sliver, V6. AlC. tilt, cruise. full power.
power sunroof. CD player Only $17,888
1997 IIERCIRY VIl.LAGER >1112710S~ ~ 23III !i'~ f'J! 1):"'9' SI'~ CI:yOOtt,r,:"<ra 13:~'C!'il:etlXser.m Only $15.195
1996 EXPLORERsa'I2S.=3,8!actnT.UXt,41! gr~ylEat'l:!'.CIOauto slJHoc0900lrnlEi lcOO<-ro Call 248-305'5300
1998 MERC MOUNT. Stk.1125CEBlatkW:MwheeldrNe·ClD.n.JMillgbOardS.23.COOmi!€S.... Only $23,888
1998 LINCOLNNAVIAliATORStk112867 Black4x4. C/O. powersunroof,twinpowerSeats,runningbOards
......................................................................................CALL 248·305·5300 USED CAR DEPT.
1997 MERe MOUNTAINEERStlc#12124'AWO'white w/grey Int. va, power seats,2O,lXXl miles
...................................................................................................................................Only $20.395
1997 FORD E150 VAN CONVERSION HI·top 'Ellte' white w/grey leather,22,OClJmiles,6 Quad
seats'Skylights.TV. VCP, runningbOardslikeNew CALL 248"305-5300 USED CAR CEPT
1995FORDEXPlORERSttmmS3i:·Ea:heEat..Er' PJI',~rXi n.trlJ'gooards (1) ~M~"'f.. Only $15,488
1995 FLAIRSIDE SUPER CAB F150 Stk :12~J c/o V3 doto A!C tilt cruise Only $13.388
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Trucks For sale 1986-1994 VANS WANTED. 1m CHEVY 4X4 wMt '" new ••••••••••
lnstanlcash. I come 10you Cd tires. 22J<. AsJung $21.750 1.....Lrn.. I
Dale. in Lansing. sam 10 &pm (248)685-9590 Mon:·Fn. 'OIi'O'

----------' anyday. (517}882·7299. 1999 YUKON 4 dr~ IuIy loaded. II RECEIVE AUTO ADS II
'993 JAYCRANE. 30ft. 5lh 1998 Chevrolet '988 CHEVY Cube van. greal lealhef. runtWl9 board"s. heavy EARLY
Yoi'leel. loaded 1996 Ford 250 woc1t or rnovrog ~ 54.700 or rMy 1r3Jlerng. assume 32 mo. I I
~ Supe<cab Together Silverado K2500 be$l. (517)548-5402 lease.S37&'mo (5'7)546-5546 I You canreeelve a coPy 0' I
532.000. Will sell traAer ody. 811ou",ehkl .. dse8lly.
(248}437-3353 4x4.low miles. 1991 DOOGE Grand caravan. I They are evellebleon I

314ton. loaded Blue. wet 1llUIlaJned. cruise. I I Frldlys at 4$and
1993 TRAVEL ltder. 19-23It. call Glenn aw. cassette. ttaief MdI. Ask· I Sports & Imported I UondIyut4: The I
tandem wlIeeIS. aw. fndge. 517-552-5050 ngS3.eoo.(810)266-5389 I charge Is $30. Uthe I
bathrOOm. sleeps 5. S6500 or 1992 CHEVY 7 pas.senget. I Green ShMtrordelaUS. I
beStoffer.(517)223-4003 Between9am-7Dm loaded.noMl,exe.cond.'3OI< 1i83 911 Porsdle SC.1l1pie 1-388-999-1288.

1994 COACHMAN ~, 1982 FORD F.15O 6 cyI. sllCk, mies, 58'soo. (517)546-7722 black. exe. cond. ail'. no sail! I .....Lrn..I
sleeps 8. 2·way f~. $love. 2nd _. low rniage. exe. 1993 FORD ConversIon van. $14.5OOfitm (313)268-2706 I J8Ii!!"O'I
cond

SCt~.~. aWTWlO. exe. cond.S3,eoo.(810)22?-691l V-6 auto. air. 110.000 miles. 1988 POR5CHE 944 • Red I •
""""'" (5'7)546-1642 54995. Wilson Aulomowe. 61k, stICk $hilt, excelent e~ • II

'987 MAZDA B2000 pickUP. (8tO)229-822S lent, $12.soo (248)348-8854 ••••••••
1994 MONTEREY by Cobra· good body. needs eng.ne ...;;.....:;.,;,.;.;:..:.:.::.;;.....:.. ....::::.;=~~
26 It. Cla~ A motor home. $450.(248)437-6206' '994 DODGE C«w. Van. Ftitt 1998 CORVETTE red 6 1i83 COUPE DEVILLE. excel·
21,000 miles, loaded. GOt· loaded. exe. cond. 64K ITlIIes, speed 118OO~$38060 Jent$hape.Anzonacar.Metallic:;
Q8OO$. $27.500 (734) 1990 CHEVY 4x4 Pick-op. ~. $9.900best. (734)878-6759. Cd DaVe. (734)422-s8a4. (~;'><l<V\.C"''' $5ClOOoWst
283-7500 ton. 350 • 5speed. tug/'l mies. ,..,...,....~

54500.(2481685-7408 eves 1994 DODGE Ram 250. gray PII 1988 NlSSAN PIAsa NX Sport
'994 VA~OR pop-up camper. 1991 FORD Ranger. low mies. =.~~~1=J~1 I AnUqueiClasslc Coupe Hop. 5 ~. fuIy
$Ieeps(5'7"""-9'73,goodll~ 66K. 1 owner. exe cond I Collector Cars equpped. 77.OCXJmiles. new

IU~ a er "">"... $3300. (810)23'.2182 1994 FORD E150 EclIPse Con- IlIl tires. greal transportabOn
.;;.;;.;c.:..;;.;..:.;;.;.:.:=..:..:....::..:.=- __ \'6l'SlOll Van. TYNeR, lOw $2SOO. (SI0}231-3247.

1996 COlEMAN POP-UP. 1992 510 Blazer. 491<, lOCO pacX. 96k rri.. Jooks '" runs AUTO STORAGE. Harlland. =~=.::..:..:....::..;;.;.;.;.....--
fr-dge,~ &terr::9 sreeen Sony.2W'D. excellent condobon. greal, $8000. (517)548-2393. Semt-pnvat&'private. seleewe. 1989 CAMARO Iroc. lu'led port
room,. , $9.5OOorbesl (810)227-4168 '995 ASTRO van. auto. lllI. $5G'$65mo (301)748-'622 ~ .~·17~·='-1~
LlUST SELL '999 Outdvnan '992 5-10 89K aulO V-6 loaded. SS999. 1952 LlGTD • 0nginaJ part}'J
Classic 5th wheel. $'7.900' extended cab. loaded: cap lYME AUTO (734}455-5566 restored. $8.060.'best 1989 CHRYSLER Conquest.
best (248) 685-C202 $SOClO-best (248)486-3693 1996 CHEVY , .~ ext~ (517)386-6891 TUtbo charged. good c:ondit>otl-

.... '. ..~ S3.995.orbeSt (511)223-3056
'999 INTERNAnONAL ltavel 1993 FORD Ran!:Ier. new 'NIb van. '2 pass.. 50K mies. 1954 lNTERNAnoNAL Har.
ltaJIer. 3211.. sleeps 6. washer! brakes"'exhaust,l2a,OOOhwy e$~~15i7,'5:t~ed lor. vester pocJc-OP. runs good. 1989 OLDS Cutla~ Supreme
dryer. loaded. elde<lyoouple. no miles. $3500 or best offer. . S3500besl (810)229-9572. exe. cond. pslt:O. P'N. all. :-
pets. nonsmoker. WlII dewer. (248)446-1758.1313)382-4527 1m FULL Slze ......~ Van. '956 FORD F 00 $3.300 (248}887-428S •
(616)583-95'7 cd pia ~~'J 1 mild OJSlom. .
.:..-.:..---- 1993 5-10. V6. good shape. loaded. . <Iyer.2 tone b!ue. S88OO. (5'7)552-0797. 1990 GEO Tracker. 76k mi..
26' FIFTH Vl1'lee1wll99' F250 red 5 speed $2500 wheel chair lift, reat seat inIO stalement from TotaJ Automo- •
diesel .....In_ 75K ~ exe (517)545-2512' . sola. exe. cond. 8700 moles. 1967 FlREBJRD convertbIe. lMl stalr'lg it's II'l good cond. a •

............ .. ~ . $24.()C.'O'best (734)449-1476. 326 auto less than 500 miles musl see S32OO'
cond $18.995 (248)486-5607 1995 CHEVY 5-10. 5 speed. • on ~te rebuild. A must see (517)548-9207. • •

.-------, black, SS995. Steve Brown. I I 4 Wheel Drivel at $10.500 CaI (810)714-3034
I Construction used ears. (517)545-8656. between 6-9 pm. 1990 OLDS Cutlass Supreme.~, I I Jeeps verylow mieage. excellent c0n-
I Heavy Equipment '995 DAKOTA extended cab. 1967 101GBROADSTER. Very dibon.54200 (248)348-9054va. aUlo. ike new. 549 down. good condibon, S65OOrbest.

------ .... $,29Imo No COSIgner needed. 1988 BRONCO II XLT loaded. (248)348-6968 1990 PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE.
CASE 580 backhoe. 54.500. OAC TYME AUTO. (734) 8OK. No lUSt. clean .-. & out. 1969 CHEVELLE SS ft off Wtvte. 2 dr.. loaded. V-6.
(5'7)223-9131 aIIer6pm. 455-5566 $32OOtlesl (810)632·5194 restoration. 4 ~ ~. $3500.(517)223-9930

1988 SnGER 9 ton traier 1995 FORD F150 XLT. regular 1987 CHEVY 4x4 WI!tl new 383 1.400 miles $'2.900. (810) 1991 BUICK Regal lid. Ma-
Tandem dually' e/edtic brakes: cab. V8 auto. loaded. red. stroker. 400+ hp. rebuilt trans. 227-4643 roon.loaded. exc. cond. $340(11
good bres. riood cond. red matchng cap. boxloner. $7000 or besl offer',i83 FORD Ranger poclc UP. best (810)22(Hl5S4.
color.$3500.(517)545-5830 $10.900.(5'7)545-2930. (5'1)521·1118. 4WO. auto. 289 Hipo buih up. '991 BUICK Aega1. mother.

UTlUTY 'ft>a,L£RS 5...... 1995 SUBURBAN 2500. 4WO. '988 CHEVY S10 Blazer. '57K fresh black paint. chrome roll daughter owned. rllglW man-
'...... - -. 8 passenger. NnrW1g tJoarm. mies. runs 9feat. $2.000 Of bar. lift kJl, new wagon wheels, t~. new bres. exe. cond.

SS9S. 5'xl0. tandem. $950. car new bres. tow package. sharp' best. (5'7)548-7890 long ksl 01 updated mechanI- no lUSt. aJ extras. Must see.
hauters. 6'8 xl6'. $'295 Land- $21000(517)546-1607 cals, $3500 (517)546-1607 54,7ClOtbesl (248}437-8366
scape traiers <IvaJable & C\J$. ' 1989 JEEP Comanchee 4x4,
tom buill We do trailer repairs. 1996 CHEVY 5-10. 5 speed. V6. 40l. good shape. Oepend-I 11991 BUICK Sl<yIarlc 4dr. 58K
{810j632·5612.1-800-354·72OO low miles $6450. Steve Brown, able transportabOn. $'800. • lincoln miles. all. new bres '" brakes.

r-------, used cars. (517)545-86S6. (810)225-0647 I I 54,000 (248}478-3 175

• AutofTruck 1996 CHEVY 'NT 'Mon. A:r. 1991 EXPLORER Sport. 2'Ml. 1991 COUGAR. excellent c0n-

I I P rt & Se· CtU&Se. tilt. 43L. S4K. $9800 loaded. exe. cond. auto. dibon. white. blue Landau. low
a s Nice (517)548-9759 83k..$6000. aller 6(5'7)546-4170 miles. S4,3S0 (248}437-4122

1m DODGE Dakota 5-speed. 1991 FORD Ranger. 4x4. <Iuto- 1991 UNCOLN CQnlonenlaI Ex-
ASSORTED VW motors '" V-6, air. cruise. sunroof. bedIin- malic. 4 O. great shape. SSSOO. eculMl Series. navy wllealher
parts. (517) 548-733S eves. er '" cover. $13,5OOrbe$l Steve Brown. used ears. intenor.loadecl. exira dean. 90k

{810}225-S064 (517)545-8656. rri.. S29OO, (810}220-2353
WANTED· 4.3L V6 e~e
'87·"92. good runrwlg corQtion, D I'992 GNC JWrvny. £Ie. cond '991 UNCOLN Towncar load-
re~. (810)225-3152 I 'J M'lnl.Vans New lites. shocks. 4 WO. 19K ed. exe. condo $7.900 Of best.-----=--....:.-.---- I J miles. $7.soo (5'7)545-9397 (810)229-7824

1986 F-'5O. S350. 6 cyI.. auto, 1993 JEEP GRANO CHERD- '991 MERCURY Grand Mar-
ps. Runs. needs breaks. For KEE UWTED. Loaded QUis walPl- V-8 50 loaded
partsll"ClUP (517)545-2983 eves 1985 ASTRO van. rebuill roo- $11,OCXJ.(517) 546-9563. • '30,000 flWy. ~. rU,s great
CHEVY ENGINES, 454 & tor. good shape. $2,000. 1994 CHEVY 'h ton pickup $285Oibest. (517)545-3643 eve
35OHP. ~ Rec. port'-'takes. (810)229-2011. exIended cab. side step short 199' PONTIAC Sunbtrd 65K
1974 Vega V-8, new engine '" 1986-1994 VANS WANTED. bed. 4x4. fully loaded. lraier miles. co.\.Ipgraded spe3kers.
trans. Possi:lIe separate CaJ lnSlanleash. I come to you caD plIg V-835O enga'le. 1 owner. new bres.$3500 (248)437-8697
Lance (517)546-1706. Dale. U1 Lansing. sam to &pm 244,000 miles. good cond

anyday. (517}882.7299. $6500. (517)851~1. 1991 SAAB 900. auto. 4 dr.
FORD F-'50 '" F·25O parts; Great condo 1351<mies. $2700
1986 ftonl bumper. 1987 to 1993 DODGE caravan. 6 ~ ~994 FORD F·' 50. ~x4 pidt up. 1810}231·1174. (734)623-9133
1991 new frool burT'ger. 1988 5 der, auto. lllr. am'lm. S3200 or mnaculate condition, poced
speed transmisslon. '986 auto- best (810)231-6067 $1800 below black brook, ody '992 CHEVY LUIT'IIIa2 dr. A·l
malic 4x4 Ilansmisslon. fuel $99 down. TYME AUTO. (734) shape. new brakes. !Ires. S3900'
tank and mise. (5' 7)548-38 19 1993 MERC URY VIllager LS.' 455-5566 beSt (248)446.()921.
----...:.--:------- owner. loaded lI'lducjng moon
1988 PLYMOUTH M Van lor roof'" ,eat air. runs '" looks like 199;' JEEP. Grand Cherokee 1988 S.OL Mustang low mles. '992 CHEVY LUMINA 2 dr .•all.
parIS runs good $400 new.96k, $6800 (248)349-0065 t..m1ed. TOWII'l!lpackage. pow- exc. cond. 5 speed. a must power locks. 691<, very dean.

, (517)546-2432 er WVldows, doors. seats.lnf~ see S6.soo. (810)227-6779 asking $3500. (248)480-35'8
__ -'---'-- 1995 LULlINA, Blue. Auto. <Ill. ty gold stereo system. White P.II~!!"PI'
PARnNG-OUT 1994 5-10 pVpw. cn.ase. casselle, Ul. 100. WIlh gray leathec' seats. 59,000
BIaz 4 4~' I 8irba~. roof rack. k~ess. 1 miles. axe. cond. $17.900

er x. .. ....or. U1 enor. owner. $6800. eat Matt: <734::.;..::..;.:.:)8,,-;7&-:..;9362'F;:'" -:--;-- __
_______ • ~546-6~~~S bres. (810)227·500';(517)546-'100 1995 CHeVY B1ker~2 door. 4

,
.. 1995 WlNDSTAR GL cn.ase. wd. loaded. exc. cond .•

air. new !Ires. well maJnlained. $13.000. (517)545-8860.
58.300 (734)449-0510 1995 JEEP Wrangler. 64,OCXJ •

ATTENTlON BARGAIN miles. $6,800. (248)446-9079
HUNTERS'

Wndslar 1999 Wagons_ No air. 1995 JEEP Wrangler. exe.. 5
517 499 4 avaiable speed. stereo. WIlh chrome '"•. . regtb.r M'lS S89OO: wfrooular

BILL BROWN rvnsody$8S00. (810)23'.3697
Ford

(734)421·7000 '995 JIMMY SLT loaded. Jots 01

I I
miles. but good shape. $'0.500

(810)499-9741

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC-GMC

CampersIMotor
HomesITrallers

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FO
1999 SUNFIRE CT CONVERTIBLE

was $21,975
BUY For h~:~
519,185** Buy For 518.126"

36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$299° $267°
$642 Due At Signing $583 Oue At Sl9nlng

Stk.#99·1701

st!<. #99·1842

1999 ORAND AM SE
was $17,500

Buy For FJ::::~rs
515.366** Buy For 514,686"

36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. lEASE

$216° $195°
$304 Due At SIgning $282 Due At Signing

$679 Due At Signing $614 Due At SIgning

1999 PONTIAC MONTANA
was $24,370

BUY For FJ=:~rs
S21,150** BUy For 519,875"

36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$329° $289°

•~ leases based on 12,000 rnles per year. 2Oc: per mile lor e.cess l~ ..,s;xns.'bIe lor excess .. ear~">d Iear
rd reo<e5enl acluaI veI"Ides AI reba!es ass 10dealer. ''PIus !ax. lll1e and Plates .In~eo 01 reba:e W'11 a.~ G'AACcredit

LaFontaine

Capture the fastest growing market areao Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealershipo

For just $50 a week
or $75 for both New &. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twice' We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times.
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscrlbersl

• Be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location.
location, location I

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holldayso
Price and size of ad Is subJect to change according to volume of
advertlserso

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227
(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460 ONLr YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

www.smokeybear.com

......_-,.. ..... •••• < •••••••
I
I

men e I• o· _ te . ., - he _

http://www.smokeybear.com


PRE-OWNED'Ca,s, ',ueks, Vans·
....-~I.~ ~ &: Spopt Utilities! '

~B ~~~~~3i~~;lJO D· GM • CHRYSLER
HEW CHEVY M
SPECIALS! ~MC::~

=== lIBITl-_..._-

~""""'~." ,
IF.. '::; , j
~~:~~;,:-,.

~..:t~;r ,
~~i1I~ .' 'fl

5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit ..... on 1-969in Howell
"""""". chanwpchev. conw

.. ~ r:~
Plymoulli :;; CHEVROLET-
1* BUDGET MINDED *1
1992 FORD AEROSTAR $
Loaded - upl 7 pass 2,995
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 $
Auto - Loaded - Good Miles 2.995
1992 GEO STORM $
Auto - Sporty - Cheap! 2,995
1995 ~HEVY BERETT~ $
Auto· AIr· Nicely· Good Miles 3,995
1992 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $
Loaded! Runs Great! 3,995
1992 DODGE DAYTONA $
Sporty! Clean! save Big!............................................ 3,995
1995 DODGE NEON
Good Miles! Runs Great!... $4,995
1994 DODGE SPIRIT $
4 Dr - Auto - Air - Clean 4,995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $
Auto ··Alr Loaded! 4.995..
1995 CHEVY5-10 $
5 speed - Super Clean 5,995

I * Daily Drivers * I
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Aut~. Air, Tilt. Cruise 10,900
1998 CHEVY LU~INA LS $
Auto - Air - Cruise· Tilt· Cassette 14.995
1997 FORD F-150 XLT $
Auto - Air· Cruise - Tilt· Loaded! 13,995
1997 FORD WINDSTAR
Auto· Alr- Loaded Loaded! Low Miles ....$13,995
1997 OLDS ACHIEVA $
Auto - Air· Sporty! 2 Door! 7,995
1997 PONTIAC SUN FIRE $
Air· Cassette· Low Miles 8,995
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
Auto· Air· Power Windows/locks! Sharp!... $9,995
1995 DODGE INTREPID $
Auto· Air - Loaded! Good Miles! 7,995
1997 CHEyY CAVALIER 2-DR $
Auto· Air· Tilt· Cruise· Cass 8.900
1997 PLYMOUTH NEON 4-DR $
Low Low Miles! Auto! Air! 8,900

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced 'Certified sales people
• 75 Point Inspeclion • On·sUe financing

• Service shuttle
'Plus much more!

NAseAR
MEReHIINDISE

SOLD HERE
Hours:

Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.
Tues. ,Wed., Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.

sat. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

v-

Thursday. July 29. 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST-D

* Pickups. 4x4. sport Utilities *
What You Need:

G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's poyment S305.65
Security Deposit S325.oo
Down Payment Sl(XX).oo
Tax & ntle $139.oo

$176965*

1997 CHEVY BLAZER
4 Door· Low Miles· Warranty Included .....$17,995
1997 FORD F-150 4x4 $
Extended Cab· XLT • Loaded!... 20,400
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 $
Extended Cab - Loaded! Z-71 23,900
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab -loaded! Low Miles 20,800
1997 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab· Loaded!.. 14.995
1997 FORDF-150 EXTENDEDCAB $
Auto· VB • loaded! XLT 17,700
1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
Loaded! Low Miles! Wow! 27,900
1999 FORD EXPEDITION $
va·7 pass· Loaded! 28,900
1998 FORD EXPEDITION $
VB· Loaded - Good Miles!... 23,900
1996 CHEVYSUBURBAN $
The Real Deal! Don't Miss This One 22,900

1* SPORTY• High Performance *1

36 month lease

~4m~
36 month lease

What You Need:
G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment . $241 50
secunty Depoot. . . . $250 00
OooNn Payment. . SO
Tax & Tltle $64 00

$55550*
Due at signing

36 month lease
What You Need:

G M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment SO00
secunty Depoot . SO00
Down Payment . . . .. SO00
Tax & Title. . . . $11350

$11350*
Due at signing

1999 CHEVYCORVETTECONVERTIBLE$
6 speed· Heads up Display 48,900
1995 CHEVY CORVETTE $
AutO'- Bose· Dual Power Seats 19,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-24$
Auto· Power Roof - Leather 16,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO $
Low Miles Loaded 12,995
19951CHE~Y C~MARO Z-28 $
T·TOps. Sharp. Won t Last......................... 12,995
1995 Z~28 C~~VERTIBLE $
Auto· LOY.lowMtles. Wow 15,495
1996 CHEVY CAM~RO $
Auto· Runs Great· Don t Miss Out........ 12,995
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE OT $
Auto· Many Options· Like New! 8.995
1996 CHRYSLERSEBRINGCONVERTIBLE
Auto'Good Miles! On clearance $12,995
1993 FORDTHUNDERBIRD5C $
Super Coupe! Fast! Must See 7,995

•• J,

~~~"'!!!!!J
"1~\ ...... '36 month lease

What You Need:
G M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment
secUrity Depoot
Down Payment
Tox & Title.. ..

$64687t
Due'at signing

What You Need:
G M Purchase Cerlificate &
1st month's poyment. S2lM63
security Depoot so 00
Down Payment. SO00
Tax & Title .. . S7900

$28363t
Due at si nin

5297.87
... 530000

000
$49.00

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE. NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY .'

"
"

'.
"

.,..

.'.'.'

EO.

, .,._-.------ -)CM
•

tr> __



\.

Aulos Over
52,000

1995 PONTIAC Sunbord Auto,
air. 9'eal paymel'll ear S6995
SIeve Brown, used carl
(517)S4So86S6.

1996 DEVILLE, 100 000 ""Ies
lranslerable ",a-rar.ry 516.500
124S)889 5117

1989 DELTA 88 Good trans-
porIabon vehicle, $1200 Of best
oller (248}437·5722

1992 TOPAZ L:>"~ r~ ... e'~
cC"~ "".:" (',t S2950
,;>~" ~5 0"-5

1996 fORO Mustang GT Pur·
ple 20 000 moles. mach radoo.
513.900 Steve Brown. used
cars. (517)54So8656.

1989 5·10 Blazer. auto, 4x4.
4 3 motor, runs good, S650
(248)437-1351

USED CAR. TRUCK SUPERSTORE
No Hassle,24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free:1·800-334·5499
Or Call John 1248)347-0600 Exl242
DIrect Matt (248) 347-0600 Ext. 237

1989 TAURUS GL. V-6, auto.
some flJSl. runs good. 118. 000
mdes. $900 (810)229-<l797 BLfiZltt<i~

DEfiLS
OURlriG

SLfiZER D ys
$289:.
36 Mo./36,OOO Mi. fJ.~~~~

Lease
-DR-

FO:~~ST$23,985*
'99 BLAZER 4DR • 4WD

Includes: • Tilt Steering
• Cruise Control
• Power Windows/Locks
• Power Mirrors
• AMlFM/CD Stereo
• Roof Rack
• Premium Suspension
• Rear Window Conv. Pack
-Tach and Much More

1989 TEUPO. low mies, 4 cyI
auto. alt. ~pb. new tores.
$1500 aller 6 (517)546-4170

1990 FORO Probe LX. 103k.
V6. survool, casselle. red'
$1950 1248)43H085

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

ANSWERS YES
TOMSf: 3 OUfSllONS

1991 ESCORT. 19 .ler. fuel
Il'IJecbOn, runs great 140.000
m~es 5950. 01 beSl oller cal
after 5pm, (517)54&-5684

I ONE YEAR
()I'oI JOB?

, HAV[ PAY STlJSS
ShOWN(> SI 300 A
MONTH GROSSl

1994 FORD Crown Vc LX
Leatt>er, loaded, exc cond.
83K 5750000Sl (517)546-5546 1m FORD Taurus. new

b<akes, rotors .\ lots of new
parts. power everythlng .\
Ct\JlSe. 127K miles. $1900
(810)750-1388

3 OqMR S l'CENSE~

YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
(AU NOW! DRIVENOW!-• Ful1yAutomated f~Finl time Met'

• 24 Iioun 0 Do)' (ha~s
• 700y1 0 Wm 0 8ankruplties

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 cll10665

1994 FORO Probe 1 OM1er
Sospeed. a.r. ltlt cassette. rear
defog 54500 (734)878-$02

1994 HYUNDAI Excel MovIng
must sel 83l< miles. exc cond .
53.000 or beSl (517)546-6613

1994 PONTIAC BoMew'e SlE
e.c cond. wtvle. loaded
58.430 (810)225-0349

1995 AURORA, m.nt. loaded.
61K fT'lI, 514000
(810)220-4828

1993 TEMPO 4 cyf. standard
sM1. runs good. $1800 01beSl

(517)223-7519

1999 CHRYSLER ·Corrus LXI
NeN 523000 Aslong $17800 1994MERCURYTopaz2dr.5
Onfy67S'm,les (248)437.9226' ~.m~~c cond,

Aulos Under
S2,OOO

I I, ,
...

HONDAS FROM $500
Por~ I~s.\ laX repc's

FOIIoslJngs caa
1-800-319~_ ext 2735

Total due at inception $1532 includes
$1000 down, $257 first payment and
$275 security deposit

1995 CONTOUR GL • 4 door,
excel!enl COtld<tl()l'l. a". CruiSE,
71k moles. 56750 (810) ---------'
225-9019 GM EMPLOYEES

SAVE EVEN MORE!1995 FORD Contour Auto. a.r.
power W1tldows. 56995 Steve
Brown. used cars,
(517)54s-8656.

1995 FORD Escort LX Sport.
Black, 5 speed. air, exe cond
6OK. 54.500 (734 )878-34 79

CARS AS LOW AS S500
PoI~ ~s.\ laX repc's

For liSlongs cal
1-800-319-3323, ex! 7375

E~SE$25689*
~ PerMo.

~$23,057**
CLEAR OUT

your garage
Of attIC

and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.

1995 GRANO Prix. 4 door SE
sedan. dark 119l. 90k hwy "".
loaded. 57800. (810)227·1627.

1995 HONDA Accord EX, auto.
air. moorvool. abs. 90.000 hwy
fT'lIles Exe con Dea'er maltl-
taloed 58700 (734)878-6707

1995 UNCOLN Contnenlal
Every oplJOn ava liable excel·
lent cond<toon. 70.000 miles .:..--'- _
New tlres $14.500. or best
oIIel cau (810)227-34n

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE.
S900 Asl< for Greg
(810)229·1799

1986 BUICK CenlUry. rusty but
rel.able. runs good. 94K males.
$700 Of beSl (810)227·7298

1986 NISSAN pocl<:.up 5 speed.
some rust. runs good S650
(248)437-1351

1987 CADILLAC Brougham
Luxury. 4dr Exc cond, road

1995 MONTE carlo wMe read)' 51700 (248)486-9280
w'black lI'Ilenor. 56K n'lIles. ex- 1988 FORO Escort wagon.
cenent cond~1()I'l 59.200 good engltle dean needs fly.

(517)548-4819 -Mleel S400best (810)227.2356 ---------

1995 'AUSTANG 50 GT. dark 1988 GMC JIIlY!l)', 4wd. good CLEAR OUT
blue. charooal leather. aa op- body. 'MIl not Sla)' ruMIrl9. must your garage
1lOns. onty 1 OWT1er,sman down. sea $1500OOsl (248)889-0993 or attIC
$169!mo 1$1 tome buyer pl...., ;;.:,.....:;..:.c:.:..:....::.:.:'-"'....:.:..:;.:.;;...;=;.. and make some
available Elnng cash' I TYME 1988 LE Mans. lD6k fT'lI• good extra cash at It.
AUTO (734)455-5566 transportabon. S7llO.1>eSI. Advertise a
1995 NEON auto. fully loaded. :..:;(5_17...:.)54:-.:..6-0385..::.:.:.::..- garage sale in our claSSified
$99 down. 5108 mo No COS1gn. 1989 AEROSTAR. runs good, ads.
er needed OAC TYME AUTO 1501<.new f"e~exhauSl. 5600 _(734)455-5566 form.a':er 6. (517)546-4170 .. •

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orattlC
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale 10our claSSIfied

ads.

Total due at Inception $1614 Includes $1000 down, $289 first payment and $325 refundable
security deposit.

Genuine Chevrolet" L;:;iJ
III • • ~LOULBn,che

[H EVRD LET
Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty In Plymouth· 734453·4600 ·1.a00-33S.S335
1.eIH ~ prices plus tu wfth ootIon to purd1a$e It ..... end lor predetermlne<l amount. Lessee mponstIle lot exceu
_.t_ ~miles 0 ~ per •• TOCaI obligation muIIiclI1 payment by Jenn. "Plus tax, license. net"Ie. -&copt~

....

--'"......

~~I .:' i ~~IJ;"~?fI/~~r
.! ,1 ,-,,~).. I."

!."" '

De • J-.,

(D Waldecker
Pontiac Buick

GWaldecker
JChevy Olds'.

LIVINGSTON cournv

7885 Grand River Ave. 880 S. Grand Ave.
Brighton, MI Fowlerville, MY ,

(810) 227-1161 '(517) 223-9142
PINCKNEY

_ HAMBURG-
HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM "/E LAKE

-CHELSEA
-DEXTER.

THIS COULl)
BE YOUR, ,

DEALERSmp.
.Call

.s~~
f,..r~~ :

CD Brighton
~hrysler PlYmouth

'j,. Dodge Jeep. ; '.
:1

,I 9827 E. Grand River
114mile west of Old 23 l 1

810) o(t;l
, . ,I~l

-.!' .. .!~ ) ~*(~
I}""I'-

= •••
I

\
'Oft ft",O =_..- ....._.._ -. ............... ~ ..._._ .:_ .._ .... _ .... -_..- ......_.... ............ -----................ • .. .:.... .................. .-..-. ~ ... __.. ._ ... _.._. ...J__ n ••
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Mo.
$1450 DUE AT SIGNING

~g~$16,490*
• vanity mirror • power steering
• chrome rear bumper • alloy wheels
• tilt steering • bucket seats ,
• sliding rear windows • power brakes ~
• gas shock absorbers • AM'FM stereo '

, '. tachometer • chrome ~age,\ " .J '5 '-',
·C:lual~r bags ~passen~e~ cut~~.~t~,\!,,~ 1
~~_ ~c:IrJVe.l,. . ~-'..\aIr{~..\;"'.ioIl"otttel ..... _

Prices Starting
At

· '··

Address _

Home. _

How long Employed .l6 mo. W 1 year .J 2+years

SSN. Grou MonthlyInc:ome__
£l7~~~?'::
......... r+.~tJC!'I"'".CI."""',

---------~

AU10 $@~ DOWN
~~r"-~EASES AVAILABLE --lCRU\SE

~' /" ·~·t
POWER
SEATS j

, /

"-=wNX... :0...,'4., ~«=A~..,:.t. ~,.. .....i...~, ....

,..,-..- , " "/ ' /' / " 1} .... '.... "-CD "
PLAYER I

r;; t 41.*$",\%':1'%* ,*.:.;*t'44(~'"
/

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

...............~::=,;,..~...:::+.;$.,,'.J..¥f,,'~w..#/

r ..4· ,~ "." ' .:>!' '" I
-.' PlWINDOWS '

P/LOCKS • CRUISE

~1J'®~®®® ©&@[}D [})wO©~
-~~"---_·~--~g-9-COROtm;"r.

e <=
< .. {• rear defrost

• carpet floor mats
• reclining bucket seats
• front wheel drive

• power brakes
• AM/FM stereo

• much more
• t'eti

"~A~"'_~
,~~~~¥

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

v 1

ALL
TACOMAS

-> ;

~~§.1:':-~~Da·Q_.REBA1E.~-~
4"'Ir'a ~~~ \.i-I~" ""4 ,...1 ~ \ .. , ~A ...

-OR-

-OR-

S JOLLY RD,
z

~ .'SPARTAN
~ MOTOR MALL
ffil---~==------=
~ MEIJER

leiSti 3e I"CI 12 OCCm,," po! I...... ~ _ ... !r~ ~L" 6' .... 1n OOC
... t"l pUlOl ...... i'1 CIOC\ .... <IS cr•., Yt"'c1tt "'" '\CIl ~ .~ IS Vorl. .~, .. APR
,I ..0 !C 60 '""" T~ VC MI'lC&.ll'(;l!C •• :H\l S23 OC>J 'P'U _ S'000 rota!.
BaseUSRP~,...~dc~~l.I'1ItIe'p/I'~'S.lIotr<ls~M\llm

I'y
!

l~__ -_._-.,._- s n nn .."., - - ...... - --- ~.- r. =
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[BUY OR LEASEf-9R LESSAT KRUG! t
~Ew 1999 ESCORTZX2 N,EW1999 F-150SUl'ERCAB

• XlT Series .
• AM/FM elect stereo/cass/dock
• 4.2l EFIV6 engine
• S.~ manual OlD lram
• P2SSI70R·16 OWL all·season
• J.5S ralio limiled slip axle
• Floor mats·carpeled
• 6000= Gv\VR package
• Sliding rear ~indow
• Remole kqless MIry
• Addilional discounled equipment
• Air conditioning •• (Fe free
• "'W ABSI~O\V disc
• 2~ Monlh Lease,24,000 Miles

FP'PP.PF •• , ... r= .... 'P •

• 2 door coupe • Cool
• O,ford "hilr clr.arco.al
• Mrdium prairir Un cloth
• 2 OLoolle I!>V ZrlK ~nr
• 5 ~ INI1U<Jllu~\~
• PIBSI!>,IlI" SSW lire"'
• (ool~iei
• 1100< !Nts, flonl and Ira'
• Ilr~1\\indo" ddlo,lr,
• O(·II...,.,i, cond,'ioo;~
• A\Vr\l sl~ro u'~llt' r.dio
• SmoLt'r'sp.>(Ugf>

S\~~t~12,441* $750 REBATE
lJS

P~9% APR FOR 36 MOS.

11ta'Weeh~~PIU!r@~~
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII

PO'Nel'moon, kDy loocled. cronberry red b!ock leather.
. chrome ""-Is. only 50.000 mIles

$17,995.00
1997 DODGE DAKOTA

V-6~cira:rdi:.onina QIbTICk,~Itee1"9 ~brc'e> ~W".ndo-oos ~bcU.
).JiJFM sle!eo alSIeI'e, llnled gbs. wended cd>, 36 OOJ m."1es ,),.il</arer cIott. STJ(f6-l9

$14,995.00
1997 FORD EXPEDITION 4x4

V s, air con&lioning, CI\iIomOllC. P-' lloonog. cru.~, llh. power breles, ~
wincbw>. fXl""e< seoIs. power locks. AM/fM Ileroo caslel1e. re<Jl clefrell, ""led
gloss, Xli !rim pochlge. new Iirrs. 37,CXXlmiles, burg/grey Ieo'her STK'650 .

$24,995.00
1997 FORD TAURUS

V-6 enginr, oir conditioning. ou1omal1c. power sle«ong, cruise. IJr. ~
breles, ~""nclows, ~ sean, ~ Iocks.l>M/fM casle"e. rear

defre", Iinled gleu, ~ moonroof, only 8,000 mo1e>,greu./green c10lh

$15,495.00
1997 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi

V-6 et~c:x:>nd"oIianing. autcmal>cj power lleer"'9 CllJise, ~1t.power brew.
power' ,power seat, power lock$, AM/FM IIe<OO cossct'.e. AM/FM Ilereo

CD, leat deEre\!. Iit'IIed gkns Only 18,CXXlm.les. redlblock Iocther Slk '608

$18,995.00
1998 MUSTANG COBRA

v·s erv;ine. cir conditioning. 5 spd , power steering cruise, l;!t. power
brakes, power wtndows. f'OWe< scal. ~ locks. AM/fM C'Ossct'e, roor

defrost. tintecl rJoss, oNy 3,000 mib, red/blod kc+.er SI'< '569

$24,995.00
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

V·8 engine, air conclitioniog, outomc!>C, power sle«1"9. ovise. tiJr, ~
breles, power ....nclows. ~ scots, power loc,s, AMlFM C=elIe. rear

defrost. tinIrclglan. only 10,000 mIles green/grey clod> S{ '643

$18,995.00
1997 BUICK CENTURY

V-6 ~nr. oir~, outomat;c, power s!cc,,"9 avise. 1i1r, power
breket, powerwinclows PO'Nel'~, ~ loch Nl./fMcossc"e. leo<

defrost, 6'11ed goss, 36.000 mIles, grec<ll grey c1e'h S{ _ 668

$14,495.00
1997 CHEVROLET 5·10 EXT CAB

V-6. air cancltioning. aulomO!>C. F'O""C!' SWotlOf crvl"'.I,~ f'O"':'!" brclrs
IoM/fM slen:o =Idlr, sliding rroc........,.x,w. bed' """" c"",><>Ie &. b.xiet~,

~nIed910$1, LS poclagr. rcky ~s. n 000 miles. red/ g ey cloll>, STK#617

$13,495.00
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER

Fully Ioaclcd, led and """,,", only 17.0CJ0 ""lcs
$16,995.00

1:9~9J)~iWErmIJRY-
. V_LlAGEit ~
/~fA,

S~ dearcoal metallic,3.3l V5 engine, 4-SPD alllo overdrive. I I
Irans, odor/partJeulale ail f~ler, rear AIC & audlOo'an conlrols,
power driver stat wl1umb.'lI, pmacy glass. n,p open IIflgale
WIlldow. LT GRPIOVR consVp,.., II WIndow. Irmole keyless I • ~
entry. STK f9391 $299** 36monthterm lease

plus tax

"Test Drive Today"

Silver clearcoal met., dark graphite clolli 60140 bnch. XLi series,
speed control, premo elec. AMlFMlstereolcass., 4.6L EA VB engine,
4·spd auto trans., P255170R·16 SSW all-season, 3.31 ratio Iimlled
slil? axle, aux. heater/air condition (rear), cloth captain chair credit.
Iraller towing package, mirrors, healed, rear load leveling. front
license plate bracket. comfort/convenience group, third row seat,
16~cast alum. wheels.

\,~~c:;$25993*

_-t SALE PRICE
DOWN PMT.
1st PAYMENT
SECURITY DEP.

$18,025
$1,000

$218
$250

DUE AT SIGNING $1,468

3·Door coupe. black clearcoat, greats lone cloth. 2.0L EFI·DOHC 1-4
Engine. 5 speed manual transaxle, AMlFM with compact disc, rear
decklid spoiler, manual air conditioning, 15~ aluminum wheels, power
windows and door locks, tilt sleering wheel, rear window defrost, 50150
split fold rear seat, 14 convenience group, rear washerlwiper, remote
keyless entry, iIIuminaled entry, speed control.

\,~~:;$16,590*

KRUG is Michigan's
LARGEST

Superduty Truck Dealer

$1000 REBATE ~
J
1 vaif'lle on Diesei Manual Transmission -<I.iIIil:: Supercab or Regular Cab Models --.

_ ~ ii·;:;=~·;::t

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TrrlE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS LOW AS.9% APR ANANCING. ANANCE RATES VARY OEPENDING ON CREDIT WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS
ANANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER. • 36 MONTH TERM LEASE. 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1 000
CUSTOMER CASH DOWN, $1624 DUE AT SIGNING PLUS TAX AND PLATES ON MERCURY VILLAGER. SEE DEALER FOR DETAILS.

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5--7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
"'OWELL, MICHIGAN

···········
~ ·····

OPEN:
MON. &THURS. 9·9

TUES., WED., & FRI. 9·6
~..., SAT. 10 - 4 ~~
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Girls' 7-16

.... : ~~ .. -. ..... ..- ~ ... -_:
\ • r,

' ..
.. • /' '>

starts Friday at Barn!
Shop Friday & Saturday, July 30 & 31, 8am-1Opm

Men's

Dockers· Khakis. Aat
front; Stonewashed; easy
care cotton. Reg. $48

,

Palmetto·s· streIch
twill panls. Reg. $36

Boys' 8-20

1299
Sonoma twill panls.
Reg.S18

Misses' & Petites'

Lee· flat front twill
panls. Reg. $34
Plus size. Reg.
$38. sale 29.99

----



....--SONOIo4A
..... Cvwl' ....

I

l
1,'1 ..

save 50%
Sonoma ribbed tees.
Many fashion colors.
Reg $12. sale $6

save 30-40%
Denim and khaki shorts.
Reg.S24-$38,
sale 14.40-26.60

Maternity ."63i"...-...._---

~

save 33-40%
Selecled fitness wear for
her. Featuring Tekgear~.
S10-$32. sale 6.70-19.20

...
save 30%
All maternity sportswear. A
variety of casual looks. Reg.
$14-$50. sale 9.80-35.00

60% Enllre stock line Jewelry. Reg. 29.99-
Off 1,500.00, sale 11.99·600.00

//'/
I~~ 1.....'.,J.

" " .

14.99 Juniors'
Brushed plaid pants. Reg. $20
All other Juniors' active panls.
$20-$28. sale 14.99-20.99

39.99 Super Buyl
14k gold 18" SupremeValue
Rope- necklace wilh FREE
bracelet. Reg.$125

Entire Stock Backpacks:-,,4f .....

K ~ /. EXTRATo~Dire an

. 1:;..~;~~' . ~~ FINAL PRICE- lac: ,,:~ 8.09·46.79
\

~-
save 33% save 35%
Panties, crop tops, sleepshirts. pjs Sportsocksfor her. 3.24-9.75
& robes. 3112.00to 34.99 ea., sate 40% off selected handbags.
3/8.04 to 23.44 ea. btlud~ Jockey' Reg S20-$50. sale $12-$30

(ROFT &;EV.RROW

13.99 2/$26 or 13.99 ea.
All men's Croft & Barrow~
short sleeved solid
palos. Reg. $24. ea.

Young men's short sleeved
camp shirts. Reg. S26
All solid tees. $14, sale 6.99

save 35% ~~~~:
Misses' career blouses
and shells. Reg. $20-
$36. sale 13.00·23.40

~.,:;:-='
r.. -17""'.:';.~.." .

"

199.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1fl ct. T.W. diamond
stud earrings. Reg. $500
TW may vary up 10 05 tl

18.99 Men's
Leell basic denim jeans.
35-50% off all men's denim
shorts, sale 12.09-24.70

Dockersll Khakis.
Original Classic FIt in
100% cotton. Reg. $40

TIME~
OCITIZEN.
PULSAR

All nme~, CiIlzenand
Pulsar' Walches Already
25-300/0 Olt, Plus lake an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRiCe 13.19·303.75

12.99 Boys' 8-20
Sonoma basic cargo
and carpenter pants.
Twill styles. Reg. $24

~.:='t;C3•-.........==r"~ •• 1 .... • : \

50% Entires~,,~ 0 Stock
Sunglasses for men
and women. Reg. $15-
$35. sale 7.50-17.50

5.99 pk.
Men's Hanes' Classics'
underwear. While and
colored briefs. Reg. 8.99 pk.

save 33% ~~~~:
Characterapparel for newboms-
girls 4·16 and boys 4·7. Reg.
13.99-34.99, sale 9.37-23.44

sa"e 50%
Men's Champion'
6·pk. athletic socks.
Reg. 14.99. sale 7.49*- m!t!!D Rodq>ort Entire Stock';.~::_~ s~v~ 40%

Men's, women's and
kids' dress & casual
sandals. 14.99-60.00,

.:: "", {' -~" .: ~ L. _ sale 8.99·35.99- ..---~~ ...
[~~ ..~ +~,~

."

29.99 Your Choice 39.99 Your Choice
Men's & women's selected Men's & women's selected
athletics. Reg 44.99-49 99 athletics. Reg 54.99·64.99
Save 30·40% on Other Mulls' & Kids' Athletic Shoes, 18.89-59.49

save 25-50%
Sheets, comlorters and
accessories. Reg. 6.99-

sa"e 33-50%
Bath & beach towels. Includes
hand towels, washcloths and
bath sheets, sale 1.99·17.49
2

save 33-50%
Accent & area rugs and
indoor/outdoor mats. 6.99-
399.99. sale 4.68-267.99

n SUP

Save 30·50% on Men's, Women's and Kids' Dress & Casual Shoes
Reg. 16.99·94 99. sale 11.89-64.99

29.99 All slles
Handmade patchwork
quills. Reg. 59.99-99.99
Sham. 2499 ea. sale 12.99 ea.

33% Entires~"e 0 Stock
Candles. Choose from a
large assortment. 1.19-
29.99, sale. 79·19.99

50% Entiresave 0 Stock
Luggage. Uprights, garment
bags and duffels. Reg. 34.99-
399.99. sale 17.49-199.99

159.99
Classic Stand Mixer.
250 watts, stainless bowl; in
almond or white. Reg. 229.99

-----Women's

19.99 Your Choice
Keds~. Reg. 29.99-37.99
30·50% off other women's
Keds~,sale 13.99-34.99

34.99 Your Choice
50% off nalural- or
oak-finish Windsor
chairs, Reg. 69.99 ea."~3@*

(iiJ GoIdStar

save 33-50%
Bed pillows, mattress pads
& accessories. Reg. 4.99-
12999. sale 3.34-87.09

.' -, L~.... , • ..1 l'u--r ..,. ~ .;~
.. "'='>~' •., ," ' l·

.t _~~ ~"

'I'l'''( , u
99.99 5·pc. set
Dining set. 3Ox48~table and
four chairs with upholstered
seats. Reg. 199.99

~

\
\

149.99 Your Choice 99.99 Your Choice
Dirt Flnder- upright or 40-pTnt Constellallon" upright vacuum
dehumldiller. Reg. 199.99 ea. or Dirt Avenger" deep
50-pint dehumldilier, 179.99 cleaner. Reg. 199.99 ea.

• Set prod~ uo QI10n or M~e 10 l!le IioWtr' Co lor deUIls

u , 'R9 9SSSSSSSSS'SS'SS 'S ss S·., $$ DD



~;1399 Char~c~~rB~ckpa.cks_
J , Accents, accessones & ZIppers.. ea. Reg. 19.99 ea.

<

25~ff
Carter's· J~stOne Year-

, layette & apparel. "eg.
~ 8, sale ~.5 • 1.00

:
~Oney~. .

carter's' .

30~ff
Girls' 7-16
-All Stretch Skirts,
Capris and Pants

-All Novelty Tops
& Sweaters

-All Dresses
Reg. 15.99'49,99,
sale 11.19'34.99

\
~;~\....... ~

.,,, ".~s~"~

All boys' 4·7
novelty lees.
Reg. 9.99

/

'tlu~
"i r<.~r' '::~'!'S~~~~~~

S 25 30°' ' .. _. < ,,:.:~.aye • 10 on . - "'.".~. ':;- ,'.
All Other Backpacks &'Siiort Bags
Reg. 12.99·69.99. sale 8.99·52.49

-------------------_--..._------------~---------



fdr.he"±,~ ... ~.- - ~ - ..

17.99
Juniors' plaid stretch
woven top. Reg. S25

26.99
Juniors' Palmetto'SSstretch
twill pants. Reg. S36

15.99
Juniors' E.N.U.F.·
V·neck top. Reg. $22

26.99
Juniors' E.N.U.F.- streIch
twill pants. Reg. $40

Juniors' levi's· Red Tab-
Premium Cargo jeans.
Reg.S50
Save on all other juniors'
levi's' jeans, shorts & tees.

Juniors' leee Dungarees

for.him
" :' ,': ~ ';',;,:.' .;~. '., " ~- ~':iI:IIiII!:lS

29~.Oice·
Men's Haggar- w~ia:l:~e-
classic khakis or Dockers- Khakis.
Haggar" 100% cotton; plain front
or double pleated styles. Docl<ers~
Wrinkle Free; Classic Fit pleated;
Relaxed Fit plain front; fIVe colors.
Reg, $40-$46
All other men's Dockerse Khakis.
Reg. $40-556. sale 27.99-42.99

All men's fashion palos and Croft & Oa .•
long sleeved woven sport shirts. Reg. $34'
All other men's eron & BarroW-
sport shirts & sweaters. Reg.
$18-$40, sale 14.99-29.99

(ROFT&BA

7"..(" _
•• --: ~,(~J .."'t- .. J".:...... .,.
-i:..·:l~~~';~'L.1",";. .\ 1',' • i-.-.,) ~

to ."o-..z- ..•~'J Entire Stock
0~~? 25%erse ~~~~ :' , aOd,.. '\

$36' ,,;...~'" ", .... IT ,.
• ': ,'I ./ ,-:.! Jockeye men's' .' '. I

" .. ,~. _,,- _, underwear and
,-=.",,-.,.' socks. $5-$19,

sale 3.75-1

r .......

306ft

/1
1

. I

Enllre stock men's
Dockers- Sport Shirts.
Reg. $34-$42, sale
23.80·29.40
Save on all men's
Haggar- sport Sh~lrts
and sweater vests.
Reg. $38-$50, sale:
24.99-34.99 I :':, ('

~~ ,

. r-""" ~t

Men's Croft & BarroW-
wrinkle free long
sleeved oxford dreS$
shirts, Reg. $26-$28
All other men's J' .
dreSs shirts .~.
and ties. Reg...
$16-$38, sale
11.99-24.99 .

"



Women's Reebo~
Princess. Reg. 43.99

EnUre stock men's and
women's Airwalt- and
Vans· shoes.
Reg. 39.99-64.99,
saTe29.99-49.99

hoe
&

port
Spectacula'l!

"Rtf//ster to ~i\.--or
Mortgage or Rent
Payments for a Year
during Kohl's Back to
School Shoe & Sport
Spectacular!
The amount awarded will be the actual
amount of 12 monthly payments (up to
$25,000). Prize will be awarded in a sin-
gle sum payment on or about 11/12/99.
No purchase necessary. Sweepstakes
ends 8/28/99 See store for details.

I Men's and women's
'nirinIng shoes.
Reg. 44.99-84.99.
sale 34.99-79.99

~ $10 $20......... - Off

Girls' RapIdoff.
Reg. 49.99

r

.(~

. ~.:.... ":....:"... .. "

20-406n
Women's and men's
selected dress and
casual shoes. Reg. "
16,99-94.99. sale
12.99-64.99

-- '

tee



Plus Size

2599

Sonoma stretch twill
pants. Reg. $38
Plus size Sonoma long
sleeved cotton/spandex
tee. Reg. $24, sale 15.99

Misses'

2799

Lee- Slim Fit sire
denim Jeans.
Misses' Sonoma
dyed stretch top.
S32,sale 24.99

:

c-•--

• to

,.- .
. ~ ..

'1

306ft ..
nothin~

feel~better'

Introducing
Barelythere~ Bras
A new level of comfort
with superior fit & style I

Shown: Microfiber
hidden underwire bra

Save 30% on Other
Bras, Shapewear
and Daywear Reg.
$9-$45, sale 6.30-31.5

Handbags, purse and fashTon
accessories. Featuring hands-
free looks from Frankie & Johnnie".
Reg. $3-S75, sale 2.10-52.50

Save 50·60% on Entire Stock Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-1.500.00, sale 13.49-750.00

Momen,Is- 3-pk.
socks for her.
Reg. 5.99 pit

1 30% off all other ..~)~~ -...:: .
socks for her, ~~~":!"'-sale 2.09-10.50

',,< •,-~ ""lI,,_,
o . "'.

49999 ".
Your Choice'

14k gold 1 ct. T.W."diamond ,tud'iiarrrngs:'or :10k gold
3 ct. T.W. diamond tennis bracelet. Reg. $1.500 ea. •
PIlOIO eriIrged 10 sllow lletII. en weigIC is 1PIlf0l6male. tWo IllIf~ lIP 10 .os d.

en

DX
SS

'

en 'p , p '9 a a = aH -



Pi

~ ~ • " '"S ••

.~~t, .,..r~~,~'.>.
~~"'~"""".~'I:,,'

;30x52" balh .. .'
-. "I. ..~ ... "l" " '\ ..,;,........J; .,. .. " 'I. ..

Big One bath towel. Over 1.1lbs.
of cotton per :towel. Available in
11 §olids & 2 stripes. Reg. 7.99
Hand lowel. 5.99. sale 2.99
Washcloth. 3.99. sale 1.99
30% au all Big'One ~ /-.
bath rugs. Reg. 9.99- . l~
25.99. sale 6.99-18.19 ;.1.' r;t;.<.'

~ P-.l.i~ ..
~'I ~~ ....,

.t;tD> ~~

O % as,3 -50 Off r;Jetm BURNES"
o~ eOSTON

Enlire Slock Fra~es E::===~~------
Great styles to hold all your favorite
photos. Reg.. 99-56.99. sale .59-39.89

Entire Slock
...~. - .J;.

135-506ft' :'-~FAI;!
IO-556ft All T-fal- nonsllck open

stock cookware and
bakeware. Reg. 10.99-
62.99. sale 5.49-40.94
10-50% oU all
other cookware
and bakeware.
sale 1.19-299.9

Kitchen electrlcs
and accessories.
Reg. 1.99-349.99.
sale 1.69-259.99

199.99
Ultra Power- Seites
Stand Mixer -~.

: Buy Any Dinnerware S~tat3lfio riff:-'~'!j
1 Take an Addl1ional100J0 Off the Second sell
. flrsl set. Reg. 66.99- 1

121.99. sale 46.89-85.39 • 1
Second set. Reg. 66.99- 1
121.99. sale 42.20-76.85 i
30-50% oU an other ~.,
dinnerware and .:
access., saTe .•
3.49-90.29 ,:~

bs--------------------------------------~~~-.~~_._._----$ DO



· "'-·-1
I
I

allfa~.....

~

~tj ~oYe /ifee (ie Send them Back to School
with a Kohl's Gift Card

You Choose the Amount-
They Define Their Look.

29~~ors'
Unlonba~ 5 pocket basic
denim leans. Reg. $38

..
,-. ....- ..

'.-.

Prices good Friday, July 30-Salurday, August 7, 1999.
Stole Hours: Friday and saturday, July 30 & 31, sam-
10pm; Sunday 10am·9pm:...; Monday-Friday 9 30am-
9.30pm: Saturday, August 7. 8 OOam·g30pm
• F~1lO IlO & (}t11'l00f KY storts open atll()(W\

sale IflCludes only those ,terns llestQn.lTedas sale pnCed Clearance
merchandise ISexcluded from entire sTou ca:egones herem ktU31
S<1VIng$ may exceed percenl So1V11lOSshown KOIIL S~ and Kohl s
brand names are lra~emalks 01 Kohrs IlhnOlS. rnc
0729 TA·1B·TC·!O·H·1H·1H1.1Jollolr.·1S For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


Pedigree ~lea1time
Small or l.argc

_I Crunchy Bitc~
-1.].1 lb. bag
'S2 OIT:I 1- 61b or [:l1w:r

h:lj: of I'nh~rll' ~k:lllI11ll'
or l'uJI~rl'l' Puppy
With in 'tore: olllpon

189
9

After
Coupon

-.

r-1----------,

21
I -= ;t. 40 lb. bag of I
I~: O~n\~ ~ Nutro's I
I

&~V~lI ~
..........-.. II I

I~Z~zi~j,-..Nanu:al Choice I
I ':-. : Chicken Meal & Rice I

Dog Food

I [,."J ono '''''PO'' per C\;,b"\ef No ,cr>h ..,~ ~Ie ody CJI I
101434 No ~<aI r<p<ocLct>ons ~-.d Not>Q!od wthory ""'"' oi'e< PiT;iaARr.

I I. illlll[lllln~1111 =,;;=~:'~~~<~.~~;-"'''''' I
1st: 79105100087 6 • I...-7-----------..-[

l $40FF*

129
9

"ftl'f
Coupon

Authority
Dog Formula
Chicken Meal & Rice
Chunk
40 lb. bag
•With in-store coupon.

$20FF*..... '-'~(",;

\ 229
9
After

Coupon

ExquisiCat
Scoop Cat Litter

50 Ih. Pail
~I:\\' .tl 1'1:'1',\I/\H.T

• \\ 1111 111'Iorl' loupon

799
,\fll'r

Co II !ItIn

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken & Rice Formula
37.5 lb. bag
• With in-store coupon.



Savings!
F ~~_~E:lS s=:g I2lBI gz;a- SS1IIi _...._ ..__---_.
I~• ~11.,1
fl

,. -

" ,

~ f'"Z"7- ..... )lii ;:;:.m i'ii;;:i ii.I:r. ~ F.f.l&.7 :rz::n' ~ ~ El ... :"

Any

4 FREE Whi;k~
Cat Food

witlJ the plIrclJase of II 33 II).or Itl~('r lJilg (ifn 7J;skllS ull/~H}{1
~~

to""""" (~per~ No ="~
No ~ ~ ocapled NoI woIocIwoII, ""Y of>.., olio<
c""""'" " ~ '" aI oppIocoblo JOk., ..,.. ........ .- law <W....
U11un PO Ik" trOO8~ IJ....., '" Il8~--OO!I~.

~. 5
Manufacturer's Coupon . - Valid thru 8/28/99-

I
;



~ ,
, .

.6~~:"
. FREE*~

~
!

Beggin' Strips Dog Treats ~
Assorted Varieties l
12 oz. Saddle Pack 'i

~,1 "SpecialJy marked package i
i:- . _- indudes'6oz.FREE. . ~

. . , ':.'f: ;;;;- .. ' .' .. - .'. .. l~~' r: - ...;~ - - - ~:'J~ ·ii.i~·_il;:'_·1ii.i..1~ .,~ $ Any two 8.4 oz. '. I
f 'I, 2OFF bags of • r' < • ~

'~'I ' Pup-PerOn1 I' ~
l. .1 Dog Treats I
,
i
1 . 1417961
t. .' HeW Pn Producu
1 P.o.IIo" 870UOd' • E1 n 88W-OUO • 1
~ ------------_ ..... . $:............ .. • ~ '"I ~. ~

I!~;:~.- - - ~- ~y 1~~~.--.,
I~.~~. .T Bonz IIt· . I-
I .._ Qff_.,.....Dog Tr~~~ I
I lillliliIIIWIIIIIIIII'I~ ~~~~~::'~~<M~~ I
15 I 17800 4245~ ~ 4 :J.... _-----_ ..._----
~ - - - - - - - - -Sib.J;a;of'
I Authority I
I Dog Formula I
I

with the purchaSc oj a $25 Groom SeTl'icc at PETsMART I
~"'~I&; r.Jl... • •• •• . ' ••• ~~ •• ~'~'IMI

I IIIIIIIIIIIIII~"II'II~III l;m~!oYo~:..:a:~ I~:) I
14 I 00807112443611 0 NoI'ro!.dwicronyOlherolfcr PETsflAR? •..._-----------_ ....

Manufacturer's Coupon .Valid thru 8/28/99

r - -$2- -oFFi;~~~i·
I Dog Food I·
I. .' .. , ~ I
I 1111111I111111~1111111"llm Um:.,""~~<x<~~ ~...,. I14 I 0080711240981110 NoIvoI.dwilhonyolherolfcr 1lETi1lUr..J
..._------------

.':~·slE;~trS'~::gtiBttfy1!~~~a1f6i;~t1~1~~~;:1
.,' ... J.:" ,.,. e~ -
Paper for Valuable Coupons
on
Science
Diet
Products.
Up to $7.50
• •tn savtngs

Ma'nufadurer's Coupon" '. Valid.thru 8/28/99

Manufacturer's Coupon .' Valid thru 8/28/99

.r:-------------,$
An 8 lb. or larger bag

I ."'. OFF OR a case (any 24 cans) of I
I~ o~f.:al~~!!~r~I
I .-.c",~' Recipe I

~ l........~p"''''''''''''' Noccnh .......

IWII~lllij~ ~~~~~~~~;.,,-~~ ••:; I
W7=,100~ ~

. "" . . '. . .. ..........
. .'. .please help: us help homel.ess animals .. ' '" '. . . .. . . .' . ''-', '::' ,,:' ..'. .-. : " JtnsiaARr

•&"._-----------------------------------~



r----------~y---'r---------Any--i
:$70~,,"d,(I.I/~:~,§~~!~~o:~h:: $ OFF Dogd~~ing i
I ~~ II' .' ~ I

~111~~~jij!~I~_":~~~~: _ - ~J ~1~~]~~~III~':~¥.F: ~~
fF- R--E- -E-i~~f~D;~:]
I ONE MONTH FREE! I
I Buy eighr applicarions of Advamage~flea comro] and receive rhe II nimh application FREE. Up to a $10 value. I
IRedeemable onl}' al VetSman VET5MAR1: I

No cash value. Offer valid through 8/31/99 PETHOSPITAl& HEAlni comR
I Please present certificate at time of service. MaJ:inglif~ bma forfamiliU.J..._-------------
Veterinary Exclusive

ADVANTAGE-
1 MONTH

FREE!
Buy eigh t applications of
Advantage® flea control and
receive the nin th application ,J-

"FREE, Up to a $10 value. '

• Clip tlte coupon on this
page for redentption.

Vetcrinary sCT\ices available at Commerce,
Nonh,illc and Rosc'illc locations.

Ilartz Control One Spot 699for Dogs 15 Ihs. and under,
30 Ihs. and under

or Over 30 Ihs.
'\Vilh in 'ton: (.·OU)lOtl.

I
I

Lambert Kay
Boundary Spray
l·j oz. can

, Defy
I Flea & Tick

j
' Shampoo

12 fl. oz. houle

... _-_ ...__ .....

Ilartz Control 549Ultimatl' He;! Collar
t(lr Dogs

,:



A well behaved dog
is a joy to be around.
From Puppy Training
to PouyTraining,
PETsMARToffers
affonlable classes in ,
every SlOrc, so sign . f

j up for the training .

I your dog needs. New iI'?,; t
classes fomling ,
weekly. .-~,

Look for the
PETs MART
Exclusive
Value Seal for
Naflle Brand
Quality
at up to 30%
Savings Every Day!
"100% satisfaction guaranteed or
your money cheerfully refunded."

As we roll through the warm months of summer, there are
several points to keep in mind regarding your outdoor pond.

• K<:cpin mind, underwater planrs and
algae aClUallyuse oxygen at nighttime.
FO\lntains, watcrf.1lls, and air pumps ~
can al! help maximize the amOUnl of
oxygen in the water, and prc\'(~nt
prohlcms. l11l'Se items ~ho\lld he
r\lnning :Il all tillll'S. •

1699
·lest the water regularly 10 m.lke
sure it is ~Ife filr the fish. Ammonia
and nitritcs should he i'er«>and pll
should he wilhin the acccplahle
range. Partial w:ucr changes can
help correct waler qualily pruhkl1l:-. ~..:-t
Ilowc\'cr, he sure 10 u~e a good . it
dechlorin:1tor!water condilioner U!S9!:M Accu·Clcar 999
when adding new tap w:ttcr 10 lhe pond. 16 n. oz: hoult'

I.I/joy 111('.'(' It"f Ii,//, /1'(,(,1 .., (~r,/I/lIII/C',. wif/! rOll I" {JIII/41.

B iI/fer i., Hol f(WIlI/" 01./'

• Remember, the fishes' metabolism is
increased with the higher watcr temperature.
This means they will need more to cat.
Increase the amount }'ou feed }'our fish,
however, be sure the)' eat everything offered.
Any uneaten food wiII foul lhe water, and
create a ha7..·tnlous condition for the fish.

'Ietm Pond Typhoon 1999
Cttcgory t Suhmrr~ihlc

Fountain Pump

~..
•- ...~.,.Ii ...."...-_W"t'""~.lt....£

949
Pond Care
2 pond Feeder
Signal Blocks
8 07.. box

Stress Coat
For Pond Fish
H ft. oz. hottk

...



r-------------:-wI S - . 1OFF Any lIb. bag of I·
1 Dentley's 1
I .... Che-w Flips I

b""_~per~ No<Cl!l"'"

I~--_..,....-- No ~~ ocapood Nct.,Jod wol!lonyol...cII. ~~ <0 I
~ ,,~"'011 cWocd.Io """' Ill> ",,", • .- b-cw.... . ~1lARt.

~

L:lOO}~ l>rtIT
1lo)1On Ika<h. n. }}<l(, • I-------------_ ....

399
Helmac
TackyVac
Pet Hair Extension Roller
Greatlor removfllg pet bafr from
floors a"djimlihmJ without tbe
backache/

-------------------------------



r-~---~-...4d;:;;:b;g~f'
I . .Repti Bark I
I will} Ibe jmrcb(lse of a I

10 galloll Reptite 1CITariulIlI . OR RepJite Starter Kit I

I "IIIIIIIIIIIJ!I"~IIIIII"II [j~~~~£~~~~. I~:coll
I 4 ~ 00807 26513~ 6 OOY IlETs"IIARt. I..._-------------r--------- ...--:---:-,. Mrm-
I Runooomi
I E.xercise Ball wilb tbe I

purchase of aI Miui·,\[otel or ,'lilli~{~ I
IJnoI one<o..opon P'" ~ No=" """'" Is I

I -,?oC' NomecJoon.eolr~oca:plId Not..,rd""lha>yclo-ollor ~cd-,d I
C...- "respom& "" 01 cwfoco!le >Oks .,. J..<e .- low cwr.... PETsllARJ:

"'"'" ''''<nulional
I.~~~~ ..-------------_..1r~.-------500~iK_;ytee'
I Q Pine Bedding I
I ll'i/b tbe jmrclJase of I

-...... (I Penn Plax :::2 COIIIlII:J' ClIII)

I ' r.lJ lIamster /labilal I' R""'~
l-onecc.ponp"'''_ No"""~ Is I

I~n _., No~ r~s ""'~ Not..,rd....t. a>yoft-et ollor R~ cd-,coI
.". ~~ c.--" ~l>J" "" oJ CfP~ toln tu ~.- """~>es PETs "ARt.

~~-- ~C.anI<n (ie).:'Il II~}O-------------FREE Book on Tetra Pond Koi Food
hinese Goldfish*Floating Koi ·FREE book on

Sticks 2299 Chinese GoldfISh
2.5 lb. box. . . . ($16.99 value)

3999 with the purchase
or either :l

5.25 lb. box. . . 2.5 lb., 5.25 lb.,

2999 10 LTett2 Pond
Floating Koi Sticks

10 L pail . . . . . • or 7 LTetra Pond

Variety Sticks 1999 v.uiety Sticks.
With mail.Jn

7 L box . . . . . . rebate.

'Visit th~ -PEtsMARTluv-a-Pet Adoption. Centefr ·to meet your' new b~st friend. '" -' ' . ltiTsiAARr

r- -....'-----....;..----,
I I $2OFF 40th. hag of It I··.. : G~ce~l Flight
I!, ., Wild Btrd Seed I

I I" •

~ I
I ill~~IIIIII~llllllmllll linU~~nSrra~~~~'~cd-,d I'.
I 4 00807 26256 2 PrTrIlUl I1.i.---- iii.Ir-------------,

wardley $10 14.5 oz.I =;-~~~ PF canister of I
I II . Wardley I
I ........;"'ii~. Pond Ten Food I
mm·· ~
I 11111111111111111111 1 IIIII 1111 lim~~~~::':t3~. ~cd-,co I.....I 4 0080 7 26354 5 No! vat.d wi'fany other offer. PETS"1IARt. I

.... --------------_ ....r-------------,
I . $1QI"I:1IJ 16 fl. oz. I. r .r bottle of
I Acen-Clear I
I :..I
L~~]!~I'i~'::::::T~:__~~.-
6999 $80FF

*

Valid thru 8/28/99

-<

Marineland
Emperor 400 B

Power Filter
"With mail-in rebate .

"$50Ffb,
.:,

\ \ :~

Em::;:;~~:4999
Power Filter

-with mall·in rebate.

-



.... ,(, ...

• "~f ...n~ ...~ .::;1I OCOC'

PETsMARTguarantees you low prices .

Alpo Complete

~~~I~.~~;(~ 1299
'S 1 REI: 13 2 0', l'.I11'"of Alpo Do~ rexxl \\ ith thC' pun IIJ"'C' of .1

-;0 Ih. h.l~ of Alpo J)o~ rood With on h.l~ l'oupon..-
Kibbles 'n Bits Dog Food
.~sIh. hag .
.\\ ith in ~torc' COUPOI1

1399
.\fIU (tllIptln

..:~::verClean

~~~::.lli)~~~l.~:~l.1I.1~I~i.I~~.(~;~t.~.~t,t~~.... 799
"flu (tlupon

lit>-

ExquisiCat
Conventional Cat Litter
10 Ih. hag , , . , , . , .

Fresh Step Scoop

~gfh~:)tl~~[ct " 999
• , ,\fIU Ctlllptln

'\\'nh 111~tllrl' l"llllpon

Precious Cat
Ultra Cat Litter
.j() Ih. hag , , , .
'\"HIt in ~torl' l'OUllCl1l \flu C ollpon

SophistaCat Cat Food
Assortcd Varielit's 399
71h. hag , ..

Thompson 's
Pasta Plus Dog Food 399
l.4unh & Ricc, H Ih. hag .. " ... ' .....
'\\ nh in ~tlln' l"llllllClIl \11, r ( 0111'011

Conunerce Ii .Hilt· Rd.(- lIaKl:,eI"O'Rd. 1Ie',\'1 10 /ltJlJ/e f)(1}()/ •••••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Dearborn ",o,.{/)('((...I comer of "'ml Rd,<- ,lIe/"('III:}' I)]: acros....fmlll ·lill~el ••••• , ••• (313) 441-3244

Northville (,.lIiI(· Rd. ('lIag,g('I'~I' Rd. l/e.\"l/o (joIfSllliI/) •••••••••••••• , ••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills ...iou/hu'(· ...r cornel' rifA"oll Rd. {- Roche....ler Rd.lle.\·110 !lol"del:'; IJlmk.... • (248) 652-6537

Roseville I.LHile Rd. (- l.iIIle ,IIack .-1"('.11('.\'110 /lollle f)e/Jo/ ••••••••••••• , •• (810) 294-8292
. (248) 356-2065

..... (810) 795·4414

Taylor /;'lIn ../':a Rd (-Pard('e> Rd. /1('.\'110 .\lC'dia PIt~)' •••••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
.. (810) 323-7030 ~

~~

Southfield \k~I ....id" rif·/i ..fe·g'"i'/Ih Rd.....0111" oj 1l.\1ile Rei.af/"(Js,"from 7i..1·7k"ll'e .11all

tierling Heights / i -'life' Rei,[. Hw I~I'/.:(·Rd, lIe.\'1/0 II}(' .....II/'er 1\·.l1aI"I

Utica ,vorllJ('(Is/ come,. of Ilall Rei.(.\1·59) {- ,vo,.,IJ/Joilll Illl'ti. (·a...1(if .\1·;'; ""ilr 7ill~(,/

~~I~~~ll~l~~~.~~l.(~\~' 1349
'S2 -;0 orr a :\') Ih, or 1.11'}:c:rlug of I'urill.l ,\fln ( "up"n
Dog Chow or Pupp)' Chow With in-~tort: nl1lpon

Tidy Cats PENNY A POUND

conven2t~~~.~a;~t.~~t.t~~ 329

~ Pedigree Dog Food
, Assorted Varieties 47(

13.2 oz. can .
'ror C'\C'f)' pound of1idr C.ab 20 Ih, Cat

l.ittt:r sold in Al1~u,t and for c\"t:r~ ..:.111

of I'c:di~n:l' I>o~ Food 'old in
Au~u ...t, a pl'nnr j.., clon.Hc·d tll......,,~

PETS"ARt.
rx.!U .... ·IJ.

,a
"ETstAAlr

where pets are funily."
I'ricl'~ dfnll\(' Jul),!.'7 tu,\lIgu,t 1 i. 1')<)')

Store ,lInur.: ;\tolld.l~ . :--'11U"I.I~:<) ;'1m. ") pm: ~und.l~, III .11ll. (. pill
\\l' .Il'l'l·pt .11l111.lI1uf.tltun:r'~ l'C1l1POIl'"l.illlil rigllb fl~'nl'll

Il";\,lIl'd Ill'b \\d ...·Ollll·. "or thc' ....lfl·tr of ~our Ill't a ...\\cll .1' Olllc'f'"
pk.l"'l' m.II'l' un· ~our Ill'b .lrc· c urn'lll on .111~hob Ix:fon' \1Il1 hring

tlwlll hopping .\III'I:I" ...;\I.\R1' l'ifl'ul:tf'" .In· fl'q c1.11;1...-
\'hit our \\l'h'itl' at \\ \\ w Ill'bnl.lrt l'om

rOR111E 1'[1"...\\"Rr IOC\l[O:,\: ~L\RI~TYOIi <:'\1 ['(l'lI)un,'iU'i'i-
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PAY
NOTHING!

UNTIL

~ JANUARY..

No Money Down!
No mterest!

No Payments!

@ALADDIN

~.,

$171 ~~'rd
Sq. Ft. Inslalled
with 8 lb. pad *

Break Point
Level-Loop Berber
• Available in Seacliff and Parchment
• Scotchgard Carpet Protector
• IO-year wear warranty
• IO·year slain wamnty
• IO·year fade wamnty
• IO·}-earanti-static wamnt)'

* Minimum labor charges apply.

"Nothing changes the look of a
room like new carpet. "
Lynette Jennings
Design Consultant

"

,'..
, .

II •• ,.. •

"



Bea~liel.i .
$1··~·80

Sq. fl.
Installed

-.
In just a few easy s
our d~igners can hel
you create a whole new
l~ok'for your home:

l~' ~ ~'~"':. .' ~
•• JiO

-~~-.<

__ ; RhapSOdy$ 262.n. ;
Installed

Textured with
• 100'9nylon 6 lb. pad •
• $cotchgard- Stain Release 4
• to-yea.. wear warranty
• 5·)"ear stain warranty

1. Select from over
500 Bemer arid •
2,000 Saiwy styles
and colors with a
.Home ~t d,esiiner:

. ' ,
'2. We'll arrange tp co

to your home an. .
c~cise measureme
for\a qUality installati

{ (

3. Depot's professional
\ .mstall team win install

)'Our new carpet ~it ' -..
S

• d A?:-c··'.l.upeTlor pa. £fl'.,:.:'~''}i. ..~.~;:.,~4. Sit back and enimi ~~ ....t'.~,. '.IV'~ ~ - .:t

whole new-look forJ' .",~.;-.
JII' iJ)'Our home. ' ,

/'
/' . ~;.>

/" -ir~ <'.

f~-~:'-::":-;"--·~-'::--"~.""-- -

----. __ "glW'lll-'!!IP.!Ri-'''' -.
J;i\t I

E.JPi~;qee$335
Textl;!r~ Sq: fl;
Saxony~ InsUlled
.55 Ol. with

__ • 5-)'t.lr limited stain 6 lb. pad •
·! & soil resistance .....arranty
~~• 5..)~ar limited lexlure
• retention warranty
· ... Ufetime anti· static warrant)'

~. -

PAY
NOTHING!

UNTIL

JANUARY

2000
Sn stott for dtt6ils.

Page 2

"

GlOBAlTEX
c • II •••• I I I' ~ • .,

National $2~-20
• • Sq. Ft.

ChampIon Installed
Texture Saxony ....ith
• 12' and IS' ....idths 6 lb. pad ••Jr~J
• IO-)'tar wear and stain l~~

~~nlies ~.r
• 5·year texture retention j

.....arrant)' ~.~

":-

Ii

lJ

9~CIUpK

_,: Woo. $19~Ft.
>,~.,.:,c~Textured . Installed

, Saxony with .~;~,
• OUf top-selling 100'9 6tb. pad r..'

Wear· Dated II nylon
c. • to-)'ear stain and ....'e.lr
.~ warranty

'1.'JrmD~II- -°c\RPIT. .

.~,

'.
i



~----------------_.
l ~ MIld:

$11tl8{t;-~
- . <,sq. FL~

'. A'" ':h1sialTid~Pa1ea Point,· J. .' ~'" 'th .o-'r~ .. ,. '\\,

Berber SIb, pad*
• ,J. 7.i'ear manufacturer's
~ "'ear guarantee

• 5-year texture retention
guarantee

• 7')'ear stain guarantee

,,,
.. .

". .
" ,

.'.
" .

'..

·MDoM

Morocco $182
Popcorn·Loop ~t:ITed
Berber "'ith
• Available in Sib, pad·

Arrow Wheat and Burho.'OOd
• l().)'ear limited wear and

static warranties
• 5,)'tar limited stain· and

fade·resistance warranty

:-........c~' . .- I

1 ~C~K
I

1 Elk Grove $210
_ Tone-On· Sq, Ft.

Tone Textured I~talled",th
Berber 8 lb. pad·
• One of todays most

popular styles in an array
of colors

• 7-)ur stain,resistance
and wear \\.-arranties

~'•
1

$2--
Sq. Ft.
Installed
",ith
8 lb. pad·

Destiny

ar
• Pn1ed(or

hmy·tnffic mas
• 92" Olefinl8"Nylon
-10')'e,u""'fuwarnnty
• IO·)'tar static warranty
• 5-year stain ¥ld fade

warranty',
"

72·7125-9

. ,
4 .. " • : ........ ""'; ~~: ..

.. "

·:-AlADDI N

Sq, Ft.
Installed
\\.;th
Slb.pad·

Santorini Berber
• Multi·colored patterned

level·loop berber
• Scotchgard Carpet

Protector
- 5-year limited stain and

fade resistance warranty
• IO·year wear warranty

.- .........
... 0''': : .. ,;" .."

; ..,." ..... , .:, ... .
.... " .

.-~ ......... . ...-.
"....~..., "................. ,.'......

.... .-, ..
p ... \. _.~

". ,.... ~ ,. "'" ... . .. ...
.. ••• • ••• ~~ ~--' .. -. ,;. , J' ....;. .. "'~"":~'''''''''"'- ".: _

.. ..l." ~ ~ • ~- ; ......:- ...... : ~ :,.., --. t .f: ~.-; :......, "" : 10. ; .. " ~ ..

.... -.' "I ...~........: ,~.l~,..~..l """ "';" r .. ~ .. 1of"'f"S.,. ~~. :",.. .. ...... ,.,"\~. ,-,.,-:.=,..:,.:;~
""....... ~-.:"';.i~.;,~"-- ......"""~""..r ...J' .... ,,-=-- ......,. ~r\ ti"$o .... .. '" ~. ",

........ "' ..... .. .. ........ ., ., '.
: .... -; ~ .... ~......

...";. .
.. . " .........

• ...~..• : ..... t" .:........
" . ..'. .~,........

.. ' ......
...... ......

\. ..... " .....
" .,,' .."

sons You
QuId Buy

arpet'From
'he H.ome~D.epot

1.' No high/low pricing ~.
~ 2. Competitive prices' l

6~. baclcedby our low-
"&;[.~p"riceguarantee
Ifu:'i l.

~~1-" it!den charges ..
~ ~:~ . ". "o commIssIoned

s~/esppson
5. Quali'!ed.. I

;. salespersons to
answer..,gour detailed

• tiques ons or )
tlcerns ~ ,.

aranteed !fIIaliig ..
nstallation for the

life of gour carpet ;.
1. 1bp-qualiig )

merchandise from
name·brand carpetIt-- manufacturers."~' '~ ompore our high

, iig pad to the
~-" ~titor's pad

.... ~t.~

'a ,Cmi~;ent in.home
.~measuring' .-~....

~ . '. ... ~\".. .. '~-:.....
''10. Home"Depot backs,
,:, :carPeting'and '~,

.: instoOatio;, - ,
00%' satisfaction'

.;. nteed,: ' '. "
l:lY.\.: ;.( .....'~:~1~:... ~.:. .,L._..I-'? .

~C#l¥ld: .

~~:~~~$2 ~~<d ...
Tone Textured with
Berber Sib, pad·
• 7·year maunufadurer's

quality assurance
~, warranty

• lOO~ Olefin~
-'.

-Minimum labor charges apply. Page 3



:'

IIIIPERGO
original'

o

0 •

~~~4j'~.~.~o •• : •

~~::::~0.'.OM ~~

est-

Gunstock

.!

0,-

__ 110.00-- __
NO BURN MARKS
Let a ci~tte bum out, men
wi~ Wlih acetone. No tar
staJn, no bum mark, no harm
done.

___ 11.-_-
SUN PROTEGnON
FACfOR 100
Direct sun fades most 800rs. Not
Pergo Original. You'U s~ no faded
outlines of rugs or furniture.

Birch Planked

Beech Block

PAY
NOTHING!

UNTIL

JANUARY

2
No Money Down!

No Interest!
No Payments!

s..-.tcr_

Page 4 AlL·7125-9



•
~--:~'~~~·"t~
-~---~

"

• 'i, .'

EASYTO CLEAN
The surface of Pergo Original
re~ls the tough stuff. Tar, oil,
nail polish - no problem at all.

INSTALLS EASILY
Just 1/3" thick, Pergo Original
installs right over most floors.

ate

COMPLETE
FLOORING SYSTEM
We carry in-stock mouJdin~, tools,
glue - eve~ing you needIor a
perfect installation.

, I

•

PerSq. Ft

Laminate Floo~
• In stock choose from Oak Block,

Beech BI<>e:14Birch Planked, American Honey
Oak, Red Oak or Gunstock

• More than 30 speciaI-crder colors available
• Guaranteed 15 }~ against wear, stains

and fading
• Sold in 20.67 sq. it. eutons

72·7125-9 PageS

.;.



-~-----------------
12" X 1211

___Botticino Marble
• Beautiful, highly

poIished.naturalltaIian
stone. A perfect choice
for a more formal floor
in your home. "

l"

r

Page 6

I

12" x 12" or 8" x 8"
Solid Color
Ceramic Floor Tile
• Natural colors offer great

design flexibility.
• Choose from Almond, Aspen.

White or Jasper Gray

8" x 10" Overtures
• Bnutirul muTti-eolor

marbleiud finish. subtle and
elegmt Use on ",~Ils ror a
sofl/y stunning room.

• Choose from Champagne,
'~ Rouge Mist or Op.lllFrost

~~~~~12" 12.37

..~

('1'-,

2-114" Octagon
Mosaic Ceramic Tile
• Available "'ith White. Hunter.

Black or Burgandy accent dots
• Gre.1t ror the bathroom
• Sold in 12· x 12· sheets

....~... .'

Photos shoun with custom options.

$l~!!l
1211 X 12"
Gold Rush~ Modular
Ceramic Tile
• Choose from Golddusl

or California Sand earth
tones

6" x 6" $2.80 Sq. Fl.
• 6" x 12" 12.80 Sq. Fl. ~

~4f'l

,-,

...

\

\

- ~·$l~Zp~~.~
,

I,
,
I
f

.- ... 1--
I

12" x 12" Carrara
Ceramic Tile
• The e1tgant beauty. natural

\"tining and variation or
European marble with the
benefits or ceramic tile.

• Semi·gloss glue
• Choose from Gray or Beige

it

\
\

.~ _ ....._._\
,,
\

- . \,

\
I "'$1' 12'~M.~~·

~~ Sq. Fl., ~~ I ' ,-=. 4 1/4" Standard G~de
Il.... Ceramic WaIl Tile
~ • The clas$ic! A bright glaze

finish (Or all~" applications.
Can be spiced up "'ith rope,
accent Iiritrs1and decorali\'t
insert$. ;;~

• Choose from White or Bone

72-7125·9



$.2. ,47,:.
. Sq. Ft. "_

"daHilc·
12" x 1211 French

. Quclrter"Modular
-..i- • - .,.

'Ceramic ,Tile
• Choose fro·tit two old

world slab~-look colors:
Mardi Gras Rose or
Cobblestone Blue-Gray

6" x 6" ...•....... ~3.36Sq. Fl.
6" x 12" !3.18 Sq. Fl.

I
J

$147PI~~~
. Sq. Fl.

12" x 12" Verona
Ceramic Tile

:' • Sublle surface texture gr."eS
this tile a rustic )-et
conlemporaJ')7 appearance .

• Looks great (or a variety
of decors..

• Choose from White or Beige

i
J

j
~~
~
.f
I
\,
t,

STiLI:S.

12" X 12" Georgetown
Ceramic Tile
• Create )'Our new floor with Ihis

bold, marbleized ~ttem.
• Choose (rom I-'orest Green,

~lidni~ht Black or White •

9'9~flSTiLES.~
12" X 12" Medieval
Ceramic Tili'", " .
• Subtle st()ne.:Iook design .
• Available fulvory

ana Mauve: ' : : "~._
• Special gl~e effect with

u~i~~ texture

$186 .~~~
Sq.Fl. :

12" X 12" Courtney
Ceramic 'file .....
• Rustic slare look' •
• Ounble and easy 10 clean
• Tumbled marble appunnce
• Slightly dislressed edges for a

softened look

...

;~:24~.~~~
....... ,.. ...

10~jc IP" Octagon
, Mix-N·Matchables'" Tile
;' • chOOse from Almond or White
,: • Tr1n1 sold ~ntelyl
'.• ' For floors, w.lIls and'
. bKbp~. i,';' .,
-. Dunble ~ (or add and

.. ' stain resistance ., >.;

- -- ..- ..- --- --- -
Photos shown with custom options. Page 7



59" X 95" Keystone
Natural Area Rug
• 100% heat set oelfin

construction 17322631

35" x 59" (129061) 534.97
24" x 41" (732259) 519.97
23" x 95" (132262) 534.97
95":1 119" (732254) 5149.00

~"....

~.
"Simply Natural" Self-Stick Plank ."
• Easy to install and maintain, this real ;'i

hardwood floor is great (or all areas o(
your home. A double urethane finish
makes (or a very durable application.

• Choose (rom Natural or Gunstock..'

. Self-Adhesive-
No Glue Needed!

62" x 100" Ramadan
Area Rug
• 15-color side·wown rug

(or a unique look
• 100% Oelfin (or ~~ars o(

stain and wear resistance
• Some stores only a\'3i1able

special order l7SOfiO.ll
23" x 43" (805522) 519.00
23" x 100" (805599) 549.97
44" x 68" (805606) 597.00
93" x 135"(180609) 5239.00

.' .
'.

3" Wide Plank
• 3IF/' thick real Oak nooring planks

an be-used anywhere in your home
for a be.1utiful appearance.

• Choose from Sundard or Caramel
• Easy glue down installalion

.<
" ~$167

62" x 92" American
Pie Linen Area Rug
• Multi-colored wilh l\pple

design
• Some slores only 3.\'3i1able

special order (I82S.tll

24" x 43" (182848) 549.97
24" x 92" (1"~3031) 587.97
40" x 60"(184179) '127.00
95" x 130"1182761) 5298.00

'13-=~l'Ji-=u $14 7
62" X 92" Kerman
Oriental Rugs
• 100% oelfin conslruction

(or )~ars of stain resistance
0084&1)

23" x 44" (104302) 529.97
23" x 96" 1104388) 559.00
47" x 70" (104396) 597.00
93" x 113"(430211)5247.00

72-7/25-9 . MON·THUR 6am-10pm. FRl6am-11pm· SAT 6am-10pm • SUN 8am-8pm .
PONT1AC (248J 253-8900 SOUTHF1ElD (248J 423-0040 WEST LANSING (517) 323-0229
ROSEVILLE (810) 415-9620 TAYlOR (734J 374-1901 MERIDIAN TOWNStIP (517) 381-0650
WARREN (810) 757-3000 NORTHLAND (248J 423-7777 PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP (734) 975-1029CANTON (734J 844-7300 REDFORD (313) 93704001 WtI1E LAKE TOWHSIIP (248J 69&4801UTICA (810) 997·1411 COMMERCE 1248] 624-0196 CIE IUFELD TOWNSHF (810) 948-1590
NOR11MLLE (248) 347·9600 HARPER WOODS (313) 245-9216
DEAR80RH HEIGHTS (313) 359-9600 BRIGHTON (810) 229-0085

PRICES MAYVAI« AFTER AUGUST 8, 1999, F THERE ARE MARKET VARIATlONS. For t>:me ~ riolInallon W 0l.I store bcaIlons \OlSt 0l.I web sIe at wwwJlomedepolcom We reseM! fie rrfC t) Iml qJ:.V'CIlleS tI) fle al\'lO\rt ~ klt horneoomet$ w 0l.I rfY#¥ ~
CU$1CI1'lefS. ll$ rM fI'Jq tlM MilA, aoc:uase ~ In IN! even d ~ erTCII'. we wi make every~ eb1 tlaoool'lTlOlfal9 011 ~ Decals on ir'1 prcQ.d ~ Miatie at fie store Key O'edl Terms. f« p..rd'l;lse$ nme WChyru Horne Oepct Ccm.rnEt Charge cw.te 1otnJ:!j

~ Raie (APR) \$ 2\ 'l'o (18'Jo 1\ lA). f« $NJtt ~ d $2.COO c. geater tIaI QSJ1t1lor tle ~ ~ FeatIe d )<Ill' Home Oepct C<twnet Charge c.w ~ te Am wi be 1548'Yo. umun mr:1flt rnw:e cMge 1$ $1 00 ($.so ilIA w ~ Oller SIJJje<:l tloejt ~ by Mooopll
Old! c.w Sri d GeoIgia. CtledI $be klt ~ deC3Is. kP1 mrwrun ~ ~ stlO'M\l$ ~ ~ baSed on p,n:tlase pn:e fdt Does rd rdtje sales laX, ~ ~ et fInarce chYges W m:J'f be trif« , l'OU hiM ~ exJ:S1Ir9 baIan:e et make ~ ~ on yOl.I8lXlOltt.

~ ~ by rdefleJdEr1 ~cort'aCIOlS.lJoonse rutters ~ ~ ~ OImHcmetTlC.1rc.
6527
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Etv1t;J:!~cquhs~.I(j~~,,fapulty ;~npstaff will be avaifa~~~,t<? n)~~twith
you" to" ais:dus~scurriculum, adrrlissiori ~requirements and
applic,ation deadlines.'

VVednesday, Aug. 4

"

~','.'~~~:' OR~n ~0l!,~~~'ev~~t~. ~r~'Jree and :'open 'to, th'e
. To'R.S.\t.P. or for more information, call 734.542.4EMU.

jl""'" ,.... '-" ,,'" OPEN HOUSE
DATES

5 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 14

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.



VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION IN LIVONIA
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The Centers for Corporate Training at Eastem Michigan University will offer nlore than 50

non-credit programs in Quality and Productivity, Health and Safety, OSHA Regulations, and

Creativity and Innovation at EMU-Livonia. For a complete listing of training dates,

call 734.487.2259 or 800.932.8689.



www.emich.edu/ce
Iivonia@emich.edu

734.542.4EMU

OI")EN HOUSE
DA1~ES

VVednesday, Aug. 4

5 to 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 14

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

EMU-LIVONIA
38777 W. Six Mile Road

Suite 400

Livonia, MI 48152

, ,,-
• t : I>

SOUTHFIELD" I
LIVONIA

EM~-Livonia,

Detroit Metro
Airport .

.f" •..

{>

, ;

http://www.emich.edu/ce


*Ann Arbor has been selected as the exclusive site for this

$99.00* Vehicle Acquisition Sale

COMING TO MICHIGAN!

Pick a ..Vehicle .....Pick a PaYiiiient
SPORT Pay the $99.00* Vehicle Acquisition Fee then take delivery.

~ __ UTILITIES Don't Worry About Past Credit Problems ...
All credit applications will be accepted!

You will never receive more money for your trade!
Special appraisers will be on hand!

This is a once in a lifetime OPPOJ1~Ji1i~~bt'Jr!
Don't miss out! When you just make payments on any of

these vehicles, your first payment may not be until September!
FOR BEST SELECTION, COME EARLY!

Warranties available on all vehicles.

~ '.: ,- ::"-~. . I·.
J - .'. '. :"r

FORD
MODELS

GM
MODELS

TRUCKS

LEASE RETURNS
AND

WHOLESALE AUCTION
VEHICLES

ARE AVAILABLE

You can choose from HUNDREDSOF VEHICLES... NEW AND USED,
DOMESTIC and FOREIGNcars or trucks ... even UTILITY VEHICLES

qualify. You can take immediate delivery of any vehicle simply by paying the

$9'000* A~quisition Fee
tllen just 11l1lakepayment.~

All vehicles will have payments clearly marked on the windshield

MONDAY
AUG. 2nd
9AM-9PM

THURSDAY
JULY 29th
9AM-9PM

FRIDAY
JULY 30th
9AM-6PM

SATURDAY
JULY 31st
9AM-5PM

FORDS - BUICKS· - LINCOLNS - HONDAS - CHEVROLETS
The New ARBOR DODGE_

DAIMLJERC[-lRYSLER
··Expect rrhe Extraorcli11alY"

3365 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

Ph. (734) 971-5000
1/8 mile west off US23



- 1

•l,
,

Arbor Dodge of Ann Arbor, Michigan has joined forces
with several lenders for this once in a lifetime event.

- ..._--. ----- -- -

Youcan pay a $99.00* Acquisition Fee
then just make payments!

These vehicles have been purchased at incredible savings from Banks (repos),
Auctions, Credit Unions, Lease Companies, Rental Companies,

as well as other dealer's inventories ...

Choose from Fords, Chevrolets, Toyotas, Nissans, Dodges, Hondas, Geos,
Chryslers, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Mercurys and more!

.
Payments start as low as Ji~!~L!~~J)Q:~~J·__J~~l!)(~~!:~~.All you pay is the $~~?~~..:!~!J)~'~~__~~~~;!;~J:!j_sJtior! f12:~~

then just make payments. All credit applications will be accepted. You may alreadY-be- -.------
pre-approved for $17,5007 Just ask your salesperson.

Bring your trade/title and or payment book. Be prepared to take immediate delivery!

1ST PAYMENT

September
ON SELECT
VEHICLES

O.A.C.

No dealers allowed until Tuesday, August 3rd.
Bring any old trade, it may be worth as much as $3000!

Bankers will be on premises. Financing as low as 1.90/0 APR.
DON'T WAIT - HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONI
*May be responsible for taxes & fees. Bank approval required on all credit applications.

Ph. (734) 971-5000
1/8 mile west off US23





-

I ~o place Likea e .'
e~eSt50l1-Brothers HO~ ·
X'c~

~o
eIlnks

iffheasant
Wtn

located on canton's
Pheasant Run Golf
Course in the Plymouth!
canton school district,
The Links features
beautifully appointed
condominiums,
clubhouse and pool.

(We're Definitely Not il1 KaI1sas AI1YI110re)

Priced from the low S2()(),OO(}'s

Call (734) 844-7201 '"uw

Prestigiously located in Oakland Township with
Rochester schools, The Crossings
offers swimming, tennis, trail system and 5

wonderfully distinct villages-
4 of which are now sold out

'1'11<.'1\ le<:ldo\\'s ViIlclg<.'
Priced from the low S300,()O()'s

Call (248) 340-B920
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~
The C5
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z
a:
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SILVER BELL RD.

\ SH' THEores
OF LONG LAKE

GRAND OPENINGI
Enjoy lake living at its finest! located just north of the desirable village of
lake Orion, The Shores is within walking distance of shopping and
restaurants. Plus, The Shores offers a private beach area, lake Orion schools
and is just minutes away from 1-75. .

Village homes from the mid ~l()(),()()()'s
Lakefront homes from the high S4()().()()()'s

Cc:1J1(248) 814-8168

ORAHNER

Robertson U,"othc,"s(i,"oul'-
CO)lllnunity Developers
Opcn Oil Thul"sdtlyS • Ih'okc.'s \Vckoll1l'
J\ lode Is Open Daily· Noon to 6p.l11.
w\\'\\,mht>rlson hl'Olht.'I-S com
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Welcome Home!
Home SpolJighfM is a monthly publication with

authoritative information to help you buy or build
a new home, improving your present home.
decorating. financing and much more. We're
very interested in getting your comments and
suggestions. Mail them to George Willard, Jr.,
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Uvonio, MI 48150or fax them to (734)266-2505.
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Winans Woods is a beautiful Hamburg
Township developrnent composed of
rolling terrain and natural abundance.

Wetlands, ponds and mature trees, some of \vhich
precede the Civil War, adorn the landscape.
Numerous trails veer throughout the community
connecting to 4900 acres of stJte land in the
Brighton State Recreation Area.

This anlazing community was designed by three
siblings: Linda, Kevin and Greg Moore. Protective

Wetlall()s~ I)(.II(I~ HII() IIIHtllr{~

trees a(lOrll tllp lall(I~(,~ll)(\.

--_._---------------------- ____ .1



Continued on pg. 6

unless absolutely
necessary.

Letti ng the ter-
rain dictate the
nun1ber of sites, the
Moores allowed just
65 lots in Winans
Woods, two-thirds
of which have al-
ready been sold.
Each lot has some-
thing special to offer
in views and topog-
raphy. Most are
heavily wooded and
range in size from
one-half acre to
aln10st an acre.

Strict architec-
tural guidelines and
an architectural
approval comn1ittee
ensure the qual ity of
every home plan.
Brick or Iinlestone is
required on at least

55 percent of the exteriors. Homes are designed \Nith three-
car, side-entry garages and basements prepped for a bath-
roon1 and shower. Ranches must be a minimum of 2000
square feet anel one-and-a-half and two-story homes a
nlinimum of 2400 square feet.

of the lanel that has been in their family for over four
decades, they've left an excessof forty acres of open space.

Developing is not ne\<\Ito the Moore fan1ily. Greg has
been responsible for several communities in Arizona and
Michigan, including the co-development of The Forest in
Ann Arbor. As president of Landen, a company that
enhances the quality and value of land for developmental
and environmental uses,
Greg's expertise has
helped preserve the
integrity of Winans
Woods.

The pond water in
the com n1Unit y is
improved as it flows in
from higher elevations.
Utilities, including nat-
ural gas and cable TV,
were placed under-
ground and the street
easement was na r-
rowed by Inore than
40 feet saving thou-
sands of trees. In order
to save an additional
1200 square feet of
trees that would have
been removed for sep-
tic systen1s, the devel-
opers awaited sewers.
Even the bu i Iders are
restricted fron1 remov-
ing trees on a site

5



To uphold their high standards for Winans Woods,
the Moores hand selected five premiere custom builders
for their quality craftmanship and reputation: Vantage
Construction, Palo Honles, Paragon Development, Tobias
Construction and Polaris Builders.

Vantage offers custom homes and complete
customization on five core plans. Their emphasis is on
professional and per-
sonalized service as
well as an overall
attention to quality
and detai I.

Palo Honles has
built a following by
offering quality homes
of true value. Bryce
Palo is a hands-on
builder con)mitted to
exceeding custonlers'
expectations in relia-
bility and service.

Paragon Devel-
opment has built
honles for over 35
years. Builder John
Rudziensky is a past-
president of the
Honle Builder Asso-
ciation of Livingston
County and current
board menlber for

Wi nan Woods from pg. 5

6

the National Asso-
ciation of Home
Builders. He travels
extensively to bring
new ideas honle to
the customer.

Tobias construc-
tion focuses on CllS-

tomization of four
spec designs \"lith
featu res like high
ceilings and tran-
som \"lindows, per-
fect for vie\"ling the
scenery.

Polaris bu i Iders
specializes in cus-
ton) spec home
construction and
complete design/
build services.

\I\fi nans Woods
is in close proximity
to Brighton, nlajor
express\"lays,
Winans Lake and
Lakelands Golf and
Country CIub.

Today this land is still home to four generations of
Moores. Both Linda and Kevin have homes in Winans
Woods along with their father Ron Moore. Kevin's
children and his grandmother Inez conlplete the
generations. As residents, this fan1ily of developers \-vill
continue to nurture the natural state of Winans Woods
far into the future. II

HOM[ SpOTl.IGIit



WINANS WOODS

SPECIAL FEATURES
INCLUDE:

• Honlesites ranging from 1/2
acre+ and starting at $55,000

• Dralnatic ,voocled terrain
• Walkout sites
• Custom honle construction

by Winans Woods featured
builders

• Landscaped and lighted
entrance

• Architecturally controlled
cOlnlnunity

• Walking trails and beautiful
conunon areas

• Over 4,900 acres of
recreational state land

• Curbed and guttered paved
streets

• Se,vers and underground
utilities

• Nearby Lakelands Celf &
Country Club and Winans Lake

• ProxiInity to:
• Chain of lakes
• Express,vays
• Major shopping areas
• Many public and private

golf courses
• Metro parks and ski areas
• Universities
• Do,vnto,vn Brighton
• A,vard ,vinning Pinckney

schools

A Prestigious Opell SpltCe Commllllit)f COllsistillg' of 64 Honle Sites
Sitllo.ted on Some of tll,e Most Dr(llnlttic PrOlJerty ill Living"stoll COlllllJf!

Wi,1llns Woods Bllcks to (1,IIdis Bordered by
Over 4,900 Acres of Recrell,tiolllli S.tltte Lan.d.

For More Infornlation on
This Exclusive Conlnlunity
Call Beth Drury

GRA'jORMfl
i Ex,r 196

The MichiganGroup
810-227-4600
(ext. 347)

leR GIITQ'j1
Gq..l~DR'VER A..

4 -- CHo\tliS flD

=

Sales Cenler Hours
Mon., Wed., Fri., Sal., & Sun.

Noon until 5:00 P.N\.
or by appointment

810-231-1326
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secrets that designers use to create
a mood or awaken a tired room?

More than likely, the new
millennium brings thoughts of
ultra-contemporary, futuristic room
settings a la Jane Jetson, but in
reality, the year 2000 will move us
into a lifestyle that has never been
more focused on the comfort and
classic elegance that transcends all
periods and styles. The same holds
true with lighting. Combining fash-
ion with function, today's lamps
and lighting fixtures do a whole lot

more than simply illuminate.
The American Lighting Association

tells us that consumers are now acces-
sorizing their homes as ladies accessorize
a dress. Lighting is thought of as a "home
fashion" accessory, and decorative lighting
is purchased every few years as opposed
to every generation. Dramatic updates can
be made to a room with a relatively small
investment, and classic pieces can be

-f ight bulbs, skylights, track lighting,
ambient I ighti ng, chandel iers,
lamps sconces, the list goes on and

on. There are so many options in lighting
available today. And with each type,
there are hundreds of options in style,
color, intensity, and price. The atmos-
phere of your home can be drastically
changed by simply flicking a switch or
turning a knob. So, what are the lighting

Over 35years Experience
Our name goes on our work

.' •••with pride .
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

MANUFACTURERS
V CANVAS, VINYL & ACRYLICS
v RETRACTABLES & PATIOS
v BACKLIT
v ALUMINUM AWNINGS

& ENCLOSURES

purchased over time. As with the rest of
the home, today's choices in decorative
lighting are a reflection of our changing
lifestyles, which have become more and
more functional versus formal.

According to Carmen Wald, General
Manager of Lighting Concepts Studio at
Michigan Design Center in Troy, lighting
designs follow larger forces, such as
nousing and furniture trends. As new
homes feature more relaxed, open
interiors with flowing floor plans and
eoordinated furniture, the lighting should
illuminate these spaces to create warmth
and harmony throughout the home. This
trend can also be integrated into older
homes for a similar effect. Some
examples of what designers are choosing
for their clients today are as follows:

Crystal
Crystal has enjoyed a renaissance in

popularity both in classic forms and in
striking original design that coordinate
beautifully with important trends in

~--~

Com.ing Up .
In August

• Builder of the Month:
S.R. Jacobson

i;. # :.~lj:li• Windows
PIW • Shower Fixtures
~ • Insulation

• Restoration
I II • Roofing & Siding

•

II!.... . ~ ..
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architecture and interior design. Once used in only the
most formal of settings, today's crystal can be seamlessly in-
tegrated into any room.

Alabaster
At the heart of a rock, nature's hidden treasure for

thousands of years is nov\' artistically revealed in the most
sophisticated of classic designs. When illuminated, the
warm coloration and veining found in natural alabaster
produce an exquisite, soft glow throughout.

Mission Style and Arts and Crafts
These turn-of-the-century styles are back to serve up an

unpretentious elegance in today's decor. Metal and hard-
wood bases combine with angular shades in glass, mica, or
fabric, to recreate the clean lines of such designers as
Gustay Stickley and Frank Lloyd Wright.

Tiffany
Decorative lighting designs inspired by the stained glass

works of artisan Louis Comfort Tiffany continue to gain
importance among homeowners today. Accent and floor
lamps, sconces, chandeliers, and stained-glass windows, all
work well in a variety of motifs, adding warmth and beauty
to any setting.

Designs In Iron
The classic quality, unique updated finishes, and

intricate detail of old-world hand-wrought iron transcends
many periods and styles and is perfect for the popular
eclectic decor of today.

Contemporary
Bold, sleek, linear and understated ...we see more

importance given to contemporary styling that uses rich
materials instead of the stark, business office look. It has
complexity, \varmth and textural quality.

Recessed
Hidden in walls or ceilings, recessed lighting is a great

source for task, general and indirect illumination. The new
state-of-the-art, contemporary recessed lighting systems
allow you to experience technical performance as well as
aesthetic beauty and det<lil.

Outdoor Lighting
Mission, art-deco, and transitional design elements join

traditional outdoor lantern shapes to allow consumers to
keep their home's exterior as fashionable as the interior.
What's current today? Finishes in steel and pewter, and
both seedy and opalescent glass. .

Let's not forget landscape lighting. Discover a whole
new world of elegance as landscape lighting transforms your
outdoor setting into a nighttime panorama of unprecedented
beauty. It offers greater safety, home security, <lnc!increased
property value. The new, low-voltage systems
are featured in a creative assortment of
beautiful finishes and lamping options.
They are used in both residential and
commercial applications. Entire
systems can be easily installed.

These are just a few of the
choices available in decor<ltive lighting
today. Although lighting a home can seem
challenging, a lighting designer can milke the
process simple ilnd even enjoyable. Most
importantly, select lighting that not only fits
your home, but also fits your personal tilste
ilnd lifestyle .•

\

Twice-Baked
Potatoes.

Nose obs.

Mortgages.

(Some things jllst hlrn Ollt
better tIle secolld tilne.)

"Vith interest rates at their lo\vest in
years, novv could be the perfect tin1e to
refinance. 'Aleoffer a \vide range of n1ort-
gages to suit your needs, \vith convenient
repayn1ent options. Even bettel~ you could
save thousands of dollars in interest.
"Vhat can vve say- \ve've got
a nose for this kind of thing.

......
BANK =ONE.-

l/\!£)st Blool1~fleld: (248) 645-7333
TrOll: (248) 8'16-0220.

CantOll: (734) 326-3546
Drtroit: (313) 567-5750

Plyl1lO11th: (734) 454-7760
Brighton: (870) 220-00'15
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Ele8ant and Practical Ways to Improve
Your lIome's Look ~Jt~~~,'

t..........,... "'~.... :-
............. #:""
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Oh sure, limestone gargoyles and columns will
give your home a stately look, but have you
checked the price of limestone lately? Let's

just say that most people could probably afford only
the gargoyle's tailor paw.

There is, however, an alternative to limestone.
Ornamental pre-cast concrete costs substantially less
and looks just as elegant. And it can be used around
your fireplace, pool copings, as porch columns,
mantels, benches, staircase railings, keystones, patio
pavers, balusters and just about anything else you
can imagine, explains Greg Schmidtke, owner of
Architectural Accents Ltd. in Canton.

"Any place that you would see limestone in the
construction of a house or building, you can use
pre-cast concrete," he explains. "Our product is more
detailed because it's made from a mold."

"Most people select from what's available, but
they can literally design just about anything," he says.
"If you're going to have them custom make a mold,
it's going to be more expensive than buying what's

CLASSIC GUTTER SYSTEMS
For all your half-round needs

• Up to 26' shipped nationally
• Heavy duty copper & aluminum
• Buy direct

5 styles 0.(
cast/acta
brackets

Ph. (616) 382-2700 • Fax. (616) 343-3141
5621 East 'D.E.' Avenue • Kalamazoo, MI 49004
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You will never
go back to wood!

• Marine-grade pvc • Won't rot or ,varp
• Won't chip or splinter • Doesn't get hot
• White / grey / tan • Easy to clean

• Maintenance-free savings

ALSO AVAILABLE IN PREASSEMBLED
DOCK SECTIONS

Call DEXTER INNOVATIONS
(248) 414·3900

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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were designed with restoration in mind."
Classic Gutters Systems' aluminum gutters feature a

paintable, baked enamel finish and come with decorative
fascial brackets, downspouts and gutter "jewelry," which
include chains, vines and trim. However, it's the

half-round copper gutter system that is the pride of
the company. The copper gutters are so
elegant and look so bri II iant in the
afternoon sun, that they were selected to
be featured in an episode of This Old
House on Public Broadcasting System.

Half-round gutters are not only majestic
in appearance, but also extremely effective
in transporting rain because the low

spot formed by the round shape creates
a natural trough.

"If you want something really unique, I
recommend the copper, half-round gutters," Stout

says. If you need further proof that Classic Gutter
Systems delivers an elegant, high-quality product,
consider the fact that the Bellagioe Hotel and MGM Grand
Hotel in Las Vegas use Classic Gutter Systems products.
That's more than 7,000 feet of high-rolling gutters! ..

already been made. But they will do it."
You're probably wondering how pre-cast concrete

holds up in our northern climate where weather takes its
toll on most exterior surfaces. Fret not. An independent
engineering company ran a gamut of tests and the
concrete molds looked no worse for wear. Schmidtke
says that homeowners don't even need to worry
about applying a protective sealant or coating.

One of the advantages pre-cast concrete
has over limestone is that, since
it's cast from a mold, all of the
pieces for a railing or mantel will .
be exactly alike. Also, ornamental
pieces can be more detailed,
because it's much easier to carve
concrete than a nearly impenetrable limestone
piece. A number of finishes are offered, from
low void to an antique or weathered look.

Pre-cast concrete also lets you add class while
adding function. One of the most luxurious and effective
methods is a half-round gutter system. According to Kathy
Stout, office manager at Classic Gutter Systems, half-round
gutters not only benefit your home's fou"ndation, but also
its eye appeal.

"The basic design is to carry. rain away from the
building and the landscape so it won't damage them," she
says. "Our gutters are half-round specialty products that

:

I
• Pre-cast concrete offers the beauty and durability of stone, yet is typically priced 25-50% less.
o Our product comes in a wide variety of shapes and colors to match any architectural style.

ARC~fltEC;-lJRAL ACCENTS, LTO-.
"c9''11{/,"~;/~/_0'(,.-61M'I (1)It(/Jlllt~·,. fl(llllcM·,. IIOkltil!lt'J·.lc·•.,UO'·e
4952 Dewitt • Canton, Michigan 48188 • (734) 394-8663
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THf. A WN/N(j STOn. & MOn.
RE$lIlENnAL ,. ,coMMERciAL AWNiNGS s.fNcE~1.g3a·::~
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QUALITY & PRIDE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION~~;-, . .,......~: ~

• Retractables • AlumiJlum . :,::~\
• Stationary • Security Shutter .~

1-800-44 AWNING
(734) 422-7110.... , ,

12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT

Take Jeffries to Merriman, 1/4 mile S. to
1st light, turn left on Industrial Dr., .
immediate right to railroad tracks

July.:. 7999
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New Product
Alpha Omega Western Furnishings,
Inc., has been hand-crafting unique
Western indoor, outdoor or outback
furniture. Choose from Western, log,
lodge, park or resort styles, all nlade
from recycled hardwood. P.O. box
1781, Grass Valley, CA 95945.
For a color brochure ($3), call
(800) 959-7320.

·:~Architeetura('Ae~~'t§~~fa~l
'~;~ .?<)';;~Y~¥~4i~J>1:J,~.M::&"";"~:l-~f'..,"jfiJ~~F~1'~~:IG d

·I;~::!')'O~~i08
• ... .&

~\- Arc hit ec t u ra I
.;~ Accents, Ltd.

announces the
grand open ing
of their show-
room in Canton,
M I. They offer a

full range of pre-cast architectural
pcoducts,such ascolumns, window and
door moldings, railings and balustrades,
and fireplace mantels. Products are
available in a wide variety of styles,col-
ors and finishes, complimenting virtual-
ly any architectural style. Additionally,
there is unlimited capability for custom
designs.They offera line of elegant inte-
rior products as well, such as tapestries,
mirrors, picture frames,lamps,and brass
doorknobs. Visit them at their show-
room, or on-line at http://www.arch-
accents.com(734)394-8663.

\. \~_-'~"~"''f!'" __ '''''''__~'' __ ''''~_ ........._~_ ..

New Product
Dexter Innovations, Jnc.offersa product
that takes care of all your needs and
offersa solution to wood and aluminum
structures: BROCK DOCK. BROCK
DOCK will not rot, stain or get hot in
the sunlight. It's maintenance-freeand is
warrantied against fading and yellow-
ing. To find out how you can own the
finest dock on the nlarket, call Dexter
Innovations Inc. at (248) 414-3900.

f· -,r . . ..,
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Phone :"
'. Orders ~.I'

<:. Shipped to >i>
it Your Door 1h.

L -~l
blrv"J..fl~

Sun tunnel can add the beauty of natural light to almost any room in
your house - in less than two hours! Installation is quick and easy;

There's no painting, drywall or construction mess as with traditional
skylights - and they cost far less. too!
Do it Yourself or Installation Available

CONTRACTOR ...DEALER INQUIRES WELCOME

11m SuN1bNNEL-
SKYllGHlS

. President Douglas WQzniak • Pager: 810-309-5929.·
~ MICHIGAN SUNLIGHT·

SYSTEMS L.L.C.
B (810)781-7096 .
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& Door Company

Extensive line of:
• Wood and Clad Window

& Door Products
• Vinyl Window and Patio

Door Products
• Peachtree Window and

Door Products
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HAt Permanent Sash and Door Company, we provide
window and door products which combine the beauty

of classic designs with tile energy efficiency and
maintenance free features of tnday's technology. "

CONTACT OUR SHOWROOM LOCATIONS '
'VEST SIDE EASTSIDE

28065 Oakland Oak Court. Wixom 49570 Gratiot, Chesterfield
Phone: 248-449-8100 Phone: 8 J 0-598-7000
Fax: 248-449-5077 Fax: 810-598-0098

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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~w you can come home . ' estates are located in
to the kind of lUXUrylifestyle picturesque Metamora
you have only dreamed of Township, just minutes from
with a prestigious address in the Oakland Technology
Mount Christie Estates. Corridor, and close to the
The magnificent development upscale shops of Somerset
of Mount Christie Estates Mall. The one and two acre
features elegant, spacious ~ountry home sites are .
homes built in a premium nestled ~round a former ski
wooded setting. These country mountain for a spectacular

\Tiewyear round.

Ludwig Rd.
1-75to lapeer Rd. (M-24),
Exit 81. Continue north through
lake Orion and Oxford.
3 miles past Oxford, turn left on
Oakwood and make an
immediate right on Ludwig.
Continue 1.2 miles to Davison
lake Rd., then left .6 mile to
Mount Christie Estates.

M-24,1 ~75~~
~, . Lapeer Rd. M..24 ~~ ....

Palace Exit 81

II
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4,100 to 4,700-sq. ft. floor plans
Large, elegantly appointed master suites
Two story foyers with hardwood floors
Lower level walkouts with a-foot ceilings, bay windows
and French doors
Three car garage
Private equestrian facilities

, Lavery rolling landscape with ravines and natural wildlife
Home sites priced from $85,000 to $250,000
Complete homes priced from $400,000 to $1,000,000
Call us at (248) 969 ..0400 to see for yourself where your
dreams can come true.

Mount Christie Estates
6Iok('l~ tu:ly PIOll'(tl'\l • QUJ1Ifll'\l bUlldl'l~ \'0('1<001('


